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ABSTRACT

This study examines the concept of ideology and then surveys the relationship
between ideology and education.

Particular forces that help to shape ideologies

which affect education are indicated.

The focus then moves to an investigation of

the influence of ideology on visible elements of the educational system: leadership,
structure and process.
It is contended that ideology as a world-view, based on prescriptive group beliefs
and assumptions which are rationalized in terms of ontology, axiology and
epistemology, is translated into action within social apparatuses, such as schools.

It

is argued that ideology does have a disguising motive in that through its slogans
and rhetoric it attempts a justification of itself.

In essence it deals with issues of

power and control.
These contentions are examined through a detailed analysis of the concept and
function of ideology to determine its locus of inference and definition to be used in
this work.

Ideology is then considered from the perspective of its relationship with

education.

The concept of leadership and concepts of organizational models, such

as bureaucracy, are examined in general terms and then in relation to ideology,
with the major focus on the influence of ideology on educational leadership,
structure and process.

These elements are shown to be important and visible re-

flections of an ideology in action.

There is shown to be a strong degree of con-

gruence between theoretical ideology and ideology in action.
From an international survey, the focus of the study moves to South Africa.

The

historical milieu which has helped to create the ideology of Afrikaner Nationalism,
based on twin pillars of domination and segregation, is reviewed before this
'dominant' ideology is analysed in relation to education and the visible elements of
educational leadership, structure and process.

It is contended that this complex

ideology has been associated with issues of power and control and has caused
widespread harm through its translation of belief into action in terms of social
engineering.

Its ontology, axiology and epistemology are questioned.

In contrast, a liberal-humanistic type of ideology is analysed in action in white
English medium schools.

It is shown how this 'dominated' ideology has withstood

Afrikaner hegemony in many essentials.
Although it is postulated that in South African black education, no institutionalized
1

ideology can be investigated, a theoretical or aspiring ideology which has
considerable black support, that of People's Education, is reviewed.
Finally, it is contended that ideologies need to be analysed and differences in
beliefs and assumptions, even the use of slogans, to be acknowledged before
negotiations can produce any acceptable synthesis for South African education.

It

is argued that new styles of leadership, new structures and new processes are
needed before the State President's 'democratic goal' can even begin to be realised.
Directions for a future educational system are stated.
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CHAPTER. 1

Aims and Concerns
1.1

Introduction

Society in South Africa is undergoing considerable change.

Political structures,

statutes and systems of control within the Republic have undergone widespread
alteration, partly in response to expressions of discontent among disenfranchised
groups.

Divergent views of a political solution from support for a people's

revolution (from the Pan African Congress) to support for Verwoerdian apartheid
and total race separation under white oligarchical control (from the Conservative
Party) have been formulated.

Although a State of Emergency did lead to military

control over subject populations in an attempt to contain eruptions of anger and to
a slow down in constitutional reform during the latter years of the 1980s, with the
advent of a newly appointed State President in 1989 a positive mood for change
has emerged from government sources.

Moves towards educational and social up-

liftment have been made and expectancy of further change is high.

At the

inaugural meeting between the government and the African National Congress,
President de Klerk declared unequivocally: 'Our goal is a new, democratic
dispensation for South Africa and all its people' (The Daily News 3.5.1990:2).
The objective of research in this thesis is to examine aspects of the relationship
between education and society in South Africa in the light of President de Klerk's
stated democratic goal and in the light of rising black resistance to government
policies and a chaotic situation in black education with boycotts and the burning of
schools; and to consider the need for appropriate new styles or patterns of leadership within the educational system and the possibilities of new educational processes
and structures emerging.

One possibility, for example, is a move from a rigidly

centralized structure to one showing awareness of local differences, a move
originally suggested by the Report of the Main Committee of the Human Sciences
Research Council (HSRC) Investigation into Education, 1981:
'In the provision of education the processes of
centralization and decentralization shall be
reconciled organizationally and functionally'
(Principle 9).
Concurrent with such a move would be the possibility for minority views to be
expressed functionally and leadership by domination to give way to more democratic
styles of leadership.

Although the 'democratic goal' of the government has not

been defined explicitly, it would seem to arise out of a type of liberal democracy,
8

with representative government and a constitution which guarantees minority rights,
freedom of speech and of religion.

The issue of group rights, supported by the

government, and the issue of social democracy, minimizing social and economic
advantages, supported by the African National Congress, have still to be addressed
through negotiation.

Discussion on the beliefs and assumptions underlying these

issues are essential to the development of a new educational system.

To be

avoided is the susceptibility to ideologues during periods of rapid social change as
described by Pratte (1977), which could lead to the replacing of Afrikaner
Nationalist authoritarian totalitarianism with another.
If there is to be significant change in South African education, there needs to be a
framework for understanding social action and it is contended that the uncovering
of ideologies, which have influenced the educational system and the questioning and
addressing of opposing ideologies, could provide this framework.

The elements of

the educational system which have been selected to demonstrate the reflection of
ideology are leadership, structure and process.
on grounds of importance and of visibility.

These elements have been selected

In order to broaden the research base,

so that forces influencing South Arican education can be seen in a world perspective, a comparative approach has been adopted.

Through a study of relevant

concepts and examples, the writer will describe how within different school systems
educational leadership, structure and process are established or conceptualised in
different ways, depending largely, but not solely, on ideologies which are adopted
by governments as guidelines for educational policy and practice.

According to

Kimbrough (1982:23) research into the influence on education of political ideology
has been neglected, while Pratte (1977:6) recognises that the influence of ideology
on educational policy has been considerable:
'ideology in general seeks to direct social
action and that any schooling ideology seeks to
direct the policies and practices of schooling.'
The influence of ideology on educational leadership, structure and process is
considered to be a critical area of study and forms the central analysis of this
research.

1.2

Ideology in Education

The concept of ideology is analysed in Chapter 2 of the present work, but some
general aspects of its significance are mentioned here. Mannheim (1960:50) regards
the term 'ideology' as having two distinctive levels of analysis: in a 'particular
conception of ideology' he refers to ideas with which one is in opposition and which
9

one sceptically regards as disguising the true nature of the situation; whereas in a
'total conception of ideology' he refers to an ideology of a time or of a social
group, such as a class, 'when we are concerned with the characteristics and composition of the total structure of the mind of this epoch or of this group.'

It would

appear that the second level of analysis is more appropriate for the study of
theoretical assumptions that underlie educational systems, and Cosin (1972: 135) has
arrived at a useful definition of this level:
'When we find a system of ideas working in a social
structure and helping to keep it going, we describe
it as an ideology; we refer to it as the ideology
of that structure
In so far as a system of
beliefs serves to maintain these relations, we
refer to it as an ideology.
So its status as an
ideology depends not on the opinions of individuals,
but on social relations.'
Larrain (1979) searches into the character, origin, scope and relationships of the
concept of 'ideology,' and concludes inter alia that an ideology is a world-view
expressing the values of a particular social group.
An approach which stems from a different theoretical base than that of the 'worldview' is the belief that an ideology' ... is understood to be a system of ideas and
beliefs whose function is to legitimate and render "natural" (through the diffusion
of a false consciousness) the domination of the (ruling group) ... ' (Grace 1978:4).
The idea of dominance, which embodies power relationships, is considered to be
central to the concept of ideology and this view is held by writers such as
Althusser (1971 b) and Gramsci (1970).
Problems inherent in any investigation of ideologies and their role in education are
indicated by Naish et al. (1976:56).

Their research indicated that terms such as

'ideology' and 'ideological' were used in a number of different senses, and in
attempting to stipulate generally acceptable usage, they noted that an ideology is
often associated with a system of ideas, related to social action, and that it is
used to develop particular social structures.

They see ideological views as pre-

scriptive with a tendency to question what is good or bad, right or wrong in a
particular social situation.
Many writers argue (Larrain 1979) that ideologies carry an aura of bias rendering
them questionable on rational grounds, an underlying motif in their theoretical
statements being that their intention is to be persuasive.

Larrain's valuable

historical review of the development of the concept provides useful background for
Chapter 2.
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The meaning of ideology, in the context of the present work, can be taken to
include any conceptual standpoint involving a world-view or a 'total conception'
(Mannheim 1960) of a group which finds expression in educational policy or
practice.

Ideologies include, for example, particular attitudes to authority, views

on 'equality' in education, statements about what should be in the curriculum, and
'a model of the relationship between education
a view about the nature of human learning and
effective teaching, a view about the evaluation
and learning and a view about change' (Seaman

and society,
the nature of
of teaching
1972:42).

The particular assumptions which mark a system of education may be derived from
a particular political, social or economic system, or a particular view of man (for
example, Buber's).

Ideologies of any group would tend to rest on three central

issues of ontology, epistemology and axiology.

The likelihood is that the group or

groups enjoying power or dominance in a society will be responsible for selecting
and entrenching ideological views in the educational system: thUS, there is an
inevitable connection between the educational and the political systems. The
'dominance' theory is regarded as coherent and is used in conjunction with the
world-view theory in later analyses in this work.
An ideology can become entrenched as a result of historical or social circumstance.
Ruperti's (1976:29) assertion that Afrikaner nationalism has been the predominant
educational ideology ·in South Africa since 1948, is an example of this.

The two

major powers' of the 1980s (the United States and the USSR) are used as examples
of how the specific character of a state, revealed through the ideologies of those
who control the affairs of the state, is reflected in the educational system of that
state.

Comparative reference is also made to apposite situations in Great Britain

and Israel.

Many points made reflect the development of ideologies in the 1980s

and the points are apposite to the thesis despite current altering political
situations.

Ideologies can and do change, and this thesis has been written at a

time of great change in South Africa (especially since February 1990) and in
Eastern Europe.
1.3

Educational Leadership

The concept of leadership is woven into the fabric of the present work. Every
group or organization incorporates a form of leadership, and leadership as a concept
per se will be examined before its relationship with ideology is explored.

Finally,

its function within selected educational structures will be investigated.
It is axiomatic that education is manipulable through the state and that any system
11

of education will reflect ideologies of the political leadership under which it was
established.

From Plato onwards, it has been generally accepted that the

character of education is, to a large extent, dependent on the political character of
the state.

It is logical that the overall character of the state will determine the

aims of education and the acceptable patterns of educational leadership and
administration.

The Althusserian view (1971b:258) that an educational system is in

fact a significant part of the ideological state apparatus, helping to impose the
ideological hegemony of the ruling class, that 'the dominant position in mature
capitalist social formations .... is the educational state apparatus,' will be used in
the analysis of aspects of education in this thesis.

How far this ideology and

resulting structure define as appropriate a particular type of leadership in schools
and among administrators, will be a major area of investigation in this work.
It is reasonable to assume that in a totalitarian state where the individual is regarded as being subjugated to the demands of the state, one could expect to find a
highly centralized system with little autonomy being offered in the leadership of
local educational units or of schools.

Traditionally, in the USSR, for example,

control of schools has been centralized with stress on the group rather than on the
individual under the encompassing ideology that education is primarily for the
benefit of the state.

Leadership at all levels of the educational hierarchy would

tend to be conformist and highly conservative.
The impact of political ideology in the USSR has been the topic of much discussion
in the literature, for example in HirsZQwicz (1980) who regards ideology as one of
the most important educational leadership issues.

Griffioen (1981: 5) claims that

Marxist doctrines are incapable of building up allegiance in people and therefore
leadership objectives are 'to achieve conformity to the party rule by standardizing
social behavior and suppressing potentially disturbing alternatives.'
In the USA a different political ideology, which stresses liberal democracy
(influenced, among others, by Dewey 1940), is reflected in the fact that local
control of education by elected representatives is paramount and so is the view
that the individual should be encouraged to develop and make his own decisions in
a changing world.
Although school principals in the United States are supposed to have the
opportunity to be innovative in curriculum and management within minimal local
interest controls, recent concerns about standards and the curriculum have caused
some American educationists to speak out about changing political ideologies.
Graham (1985:8) warns that
12

'we need to be sensitive to the balance between
educational aspirations primarily beneficial to
the youngster and ones principally beneficial to
society. '

I

Bowles and Gintis (1976), and others with Marxist economic viewpoints, regard
change in education in Western industrialised nations as resulting from capitalist
interests only, claiming that leadership, even in schools, is based on a mercantilist
ideology.
Cognisance will be taken of the possibility that the major differences between
concepts of leadership in education in the USA and USSR are somewhat spurious in
that the new technological thrust of their educational systems is becoming the
predominant ideology of both.

Buber's concept that the two greatest dangers

facing man in the twentieth century are individualism and collectivism because both
'prevent man from realizing his life relations with his whole being' (Prosser
1979:76), will be given consideration in relation to educational leadership.
The major focus on South Africa will demonstrate how political ideology has defined and entrenched a particular type of educational leadership.

Separatism has

been the watchword of the National Party government from 1948 as Ruperti
(1976:29) explains:
'Since the, Afrikaner, who is numerically the
strongest element in the White community in South
Africa, came to power in parliament in 1948, the
Afrikaans point of view has dominated the political
and educational scene.
The Afrikaner recognises
the existence of different peoples, each with its
own culture, the right of each to retain its
identity and to develop; along its own cultural
lines. '
In reality, leadership has been based on domination of other 'peoples' and their
destiny.

Besides separatism along colour lines, separatism along language lines in

the white community has created further ideological barriers.

Malherbe (1977:3)

states that
'South Africa's educational history has given the
lie to the assertion often made that the language
question is a purely educational matter and not a
political one. Professor R. MacMillan is absolutely
right when he states: "Ideology has had, and will
continue to have, considerable impact upon educational
principles and practice in South Africa".'
MacMillan's assertion will be verified in this work.
It is postulated that any system of education, when analysed, can reveal particular
13

aims and concerns which are entrenched and that these specify an acceptable
concept of leadership as well as appropriate forms of leadership - in the system as
a whole and in the case of individual schools.
From this broad survey, the thesis will focus on the possibilities for leadership
within the proposed educational systems of the Republic of South Africa.
1.4

Educational Structure

By 'educational structure' is meant the sum total of offices, agencies and channels
which characterise a system of education in terms of management and
administration and not in sociological terms.

The structure is linked with the

prevailing ideologies in that it provides the means for the execution of policy.
The question of how particular ideologies are linked to particular types of structure
is largely a political one.

A structure may, for example, involve extreme

centralization and a rigidity of policy (as for example was the case in France
before the mid-sixties) - or it may reflect intense decentralization as in the case
of the United States where thousands of School Boards exist to implement (in
slightly different ways) the overall state policy, which is usually merely influenced
at national level.

A society may adopt a particular educational structure in order

to put into practice specific policies underlying education.

In England and Wales,

for example, the move towards comprehensive education in the mid-sixties was
inspired by particular ideologies which defined a specific structure as appropriate
(Dent 1977); and recent calls for a 'back to basics' approach from the former
Reagan administration in the United States suggest the need for tighter control by
the central government and imply a threat of cessation in funding of local
authorities which do not toe the line.

Setting up an educational structure, then,

may allow for specific types of power and authority to find expression.
The shape an educational structure takes is defined to a large extent by the types
of organization, management and leadership strategies whch are considered
appropriate.

Ruperti (1976:23) draws a distinction between highly-centralized

organization (as in Roman Catholicism) and decentralization of control (as in
Reformational thinking), and attributes the origin and existence of separate
educational provision for different cultural groups in South Africa to a belief in the
idea that
truth is not expressed through a central
.government, which, therefore, need not be the only
body to prescribe to other bodies either directly
or indirectly... every societal relationship has
14

the right and the duty to express or realise truth
for itself in its own sphere of competence and
sovereignty. '
This thinly-veiled justification of separate educational provision (Le. on the grounds
that such provision is culturally preferable) ignores the great problems which
separate, and different educational provision in South Africa has led to, and seems
ironic in the light of current moves back to more centralization in racially
separated education departments, these moves being explained as 'rationalisation'
for an intermediate period.

As analysed later, control in South African education

has been centralized, despite Ruperti's assertion.
The form which educational control and direction assumes in any country is closely
related to the extent of centralized prescription and co-ordination.

If one accepts

liberal democracy as a dominant political norm in the West, with constitutional
safeguards for minorities and rights of all individuals guaranteed, it seems that a
system of educational control which permits the maximum flexibility within broad
national policy would be preferable to a centrally-controlled system.

The idea of

regional and local control of education in South Africa is an important component
of the recommendations of the HSRC Investigation into Education (1981), and has
long been a feature of the provision of education in England and Wales where the
1944 Education Act defined the responsibilities of local education authorities and
put management and. control firmly in their hands.

One cannot of course conclude

that the decentralized system of educational control and management in England
and Wales permits total autonomy.

Changes have occurred with the promulgation

of the 1988 Education Reform Act and the formation of a National Curriculum
Council and a National School Examinations and Assessment Council; but while
debate rages over whether or not the 1988 Act is a 'liberating' one, much
curriculum development, assessment procedure, the appointment and promotion of
teachers and consequently the exertion of educational leadership, are all local
matters in England and Wales as also in the United States of America, the effects
of national policy being felt only on the broadest levels.
The application of organizational and management theory to education has been the
concern of much course-development in universities (e.g. Course E 321 of the Open
University, and a recently developed Master's Degree in Education at the University
of Natal).

A theory that the writer will develop is that particular models of

management and organization imply particular public responsibility and accountability of persons in management positions in education.

An obvious example is that a

highly bureaucratized system predictably leads to hierarchical decision-making and
an attempted impartiality, which in effect opens the possibility for ideological
15

dominance by a particular group, whereas a human-resources model of management
leads to or allows for a more dynamic and personalised style of participatory leadership.

Although participation is connected with empowerment, participation alone

does not allow real access to power, and Grant (1979b: 17) is correct in stating that
'most systems purporting to be democratic have never really approached the
theoretical limits of democracy.'

Ideology as a disguise mechanism in action is

used to manipulate and create dominance.
The writer has previously surveyed the application of principles of management in
the administration of schools (jarvis 1982:23-50).

Of note was the human-relations

approach to management which presupposes that man is committed to the goals of
the organization in which he finds himself, and holds that as a result of
participation in the organization he will display improved compliance and improved
satisfaction; but the formal authority and structure of the organization are not
open to change.

This approach will be shown to be based on a particular 'world-

view' and followed in many Afrikaans medium schools for whites in South Africa.
By contrast, the human-resources approach sees man as an untapped resource of
abilities and capabilities; an

organization upholding this view would be fluid and

would stress inter-personal communication and individual responsibility. (Source:
jarvis .Q.Ih cit., summarised).

To an extent, English medium schools for whites in \

South Africa, which could be said to adhere to a type of liberal ideology, reflect
the human-resources' management approach.
The literature on management as applied to education (for example Cohen 1973;
Davies 1974; Corwin 1965; Sergiovanni and Carver 1980), and on pure management
theory itself, is in agreement that the nature and structure of an organization
define largely the strategies of management which are appropriate.

This idea will

find extension and application at several points in the thesis.
1.5

Educational Process

Educational structure and management are closely linked with elements of the
educational process, such as curriculum, pedagogy and assessment of both teachers
and pupils.

Perceptions of social reality held by governmental and other powerful

groups, based largely on a particular historical and social milieu, will include views
on the nature of the curriculum, effective teaching and assessment of teaching and
learning (Seaman 1972:42). The question of what it means to be an educated person
will posit what overall knowledge is regarded as essential for an educated person.
The question of how ideology finds expression in these elements of schooling is
considered in Chapter 5.
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As an educational curriculum can be only a selection, there is major support in the
literature for the idea that the curriculum, and the hidden curriculum, are
determined by a dominant class or group which either bans conflicting thoughts, as
expressed by Bernstein (1975), or promotes a prestige culture, as noted by Gramsci
(1970:124).

Apple (1979:45) regards a study of educational knowledge as 'a study in

ideology,' and his important research is reviewed in Chapter 5.
Although Apple is critical of ideological underpinning of the curriculum in the
United States of America (USA), totalitarian societies, such as that of the Soviet
Union (USSR), have controlled the curriculum more rigidly than in Western democratic societies (Grant 1979); but the formation of a National Curriculum Council in
England and Wales has removed some elements of long-standing professional
autonomy from teachers.

In South Africa a prescribed curriculum, based on a

Christian National ideology, is enshrined in law.
Althusser's (1971:158) assertion that ideologies exist in apparatuses and practices in
that ideology is 'governed by the rituals in which these practices are inscribed,'
implies that schools' internal procedures do reflect ideologies, and opens an area
for research.
It appears that the world-view of the dominant political group, or the more
particular dominant educational group tends to result in either the promotion of a
psychometric model of teaching, involving measurement and manipulation; or the
promotion of a phenomenological model, leading to self-realization for the teacher,
or somewhere in between.

Pedagogy may be child-centred, based on an individual

purpose type of ideology, where the child's happiness in school is paramount, or it
may be utilitarian and work oriented, based on a structural-functionalist type of
ideology.

Assessment or evaluation is also used as part of a ritual to help either

in the growth of teachers, or to measure their performance on instruments which
have a cultural bias, such as the Merit Assessment document in South Africa.

The

teacher is the pivotal authority in the patterns of interaction, in indicating the
importance of the knowledge taught, and in controlling the rewards given and
assessment which takes place, and will often promote the world-view of the
dominant group.

The way in which pupils are tested also reflects an ideological

view of what it means to be educated and can be used as a control mechanism of
a legitimation and masking nature.
These socially organized elements of the educational process, are highly visible
aspects of practical ideologies, but this does not preclude an ideological veiling of
17
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--l
purpo se by the domin ant group.
1.6

Direc tion of Resea rch
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will not itself be
prepa red to find truth in some value- system , and that truth
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nature .' Hence this
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of educa tional leader ship
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tional struct ure,
and of how these find expres sion in the opera tion of educa
gies of leader ship and
incorp orates use of the case-s tudy metho d. Differ ent strate
bed follow ing the remanag ement , as emplo yed in variou s schoo ls, are closel y descri
analys is.
search metho ds of partic ipant- observ ation and comp arativ e
in educa tional practi ce
The views of educa tionis ts on matte rs relatin g to ideolo gy
by means of struct ured
and possib ilities for demo cratic manag ement are establ ished
was carrie d out in
interv iews. Fieldw ork, basica lly of key-in forma nt interv iewing
ompa rative
Israel, the United Kingd om and in South Africa . Histo rical-c
It was consid ered
metho dolog y is used where differ ent count ries are highli ghted.
dange r of regard ing
essent ial to use the comp arativ e appro ach becau se of the
as unique as a result
educa tional leader ship, struct ure and proces s in South Africa
of the politic al doctri ne of aparth eid.
variou s standp oints and
An ultim ate goal in the invest igatio n is to establ ish how
planni ng, struct ures
attitu des can be and often are accom modat ed in educa tional
suppo rt these varyin g
and organ izatio n - and what types of leader ship emerg e to
standp oints and attitud es.
of educa tion standIn the Repub lic of South Africa , there is an intere sting range
for educa tional leader points and attitu des and conse quentl y a range of possib ilities
Christ ian
Some of the differ ent standp oints includ e: those typica l of
ship.
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h Speak ing South AfriNatio nal Educa tion; those of the mains tream of white Englis
of the Zulu people ;
cans; those of Peopl e's Educa tion; those of Inkath a and many
and those who allege
those who see educa tion and cultur al identi ty as insepa rable
All of these
al ties.
that 'educa tion' is a conce pt indepe ndent of partic ular cultur
policy , struct ure and
differ ent standp oints sugge st differ ent norms for educa tional
obviou sly, of the
leader ship; in such a situat ion the 'offici al' standp oint (that,
govern ing party) runs the risk of multi -facet ed critici sm.
and is a 'syste matic body
As an ideolo gy incorp orates a 'world view' (Larra in 1979)
organ izatio n is requir ed
of conce pts in action ' (Kimb rough 1982:23), order within an
are to be studie d. The
if ideolo gical effect s on leader ship, struct ure and proce ss
Africa n situat ion, on
writer has decide d, theref ore, to conce ntrate , in the South
separa ble on langua ge
the two gener al educa tion ideolo gies of whites , which are
nating ' and a
groun ds and which could be regard ed as examp les of a 'domi
be done in histor ical
'domi nated' ideolo gy. The analys is of these ideolo gies will
ped from roots within
perspe ctive. Indian and Colou red educa tional system s develo
uced by Afrika ner
the White system , and their struct ure retain s eleme nts introd
many years. Hence it
whites who were admin istrati ve leader s in their system s for
ect infere nces from these
has been decide d to avoid the possib ility of makin g incorr
also struct ured on the
system s, and not to resear ch them. Black educa tion was
ce of Funda menta l
White model throug h Afrika ner infiltr ation and the predo minan
A chaot ic situat ion
Pedag ogics as the philos ophica l base in all black univer sities.
ers and burnin g of schoo ls
of strikin g pupils and teache rs, killing of pupils and teach
leader ship, struct ure
make a conte xt in which it is impos sible to study forms of
to
Varied Black aspira tions, from calls for a politic al revolu tion
and proces s.
oppor tunitie s and better
statem ents about Peopl e's Educa tion to reque sts for equal
to isolat e set ideolo gies,
provis ion within a White -type system , do make it diffic ult
of a Marxi st and
but an attem pt is made to descri be an emerg ing ideolo gy
South Africa n educa tion
human ist-lib eral nature and to consid er likely influe nces on
gies could be regard ed
in the future . In Sharp 's (1980) termin ology emerg ing ideolo
or in Salter and
as 'theor etical ideolo gies', but not as 'pract ical ideolo gies;'
' ideolo gies. It is
Tappe r's (1981) termin ology as 'aspiri ng' yet not 'estab lished
gained suffic ient
argued that these isolat ed belief s and aspira tions have not
ient persp ective yet to
consen sus to be institu tional ised and that there is not suffic
study them as ideolo gies.
gy which has becom e
A task of this resear ch is to questi on an educa tional ideolo
analys is of prima ry
all-em bracin g and entren ched over many years, throug h an
descri ption of how the
source s, a critica l apprai sal of policy and practi ce, and a
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chang es in politic al
presen t situat ion develo ped. An exami nation is made of how
cularl y as regard s leadstruct ure may requir e chang es in educa tional thinki ng (parti
real emerg ence of
ership , struct ure and proce ss in educa tion), to allow for the
minor ity views in a partic ipator y demo cratic frame work.
1. 7

Form at of Thesis

ing the motiv ation for
Chapt er I indica tes the backg round to the resear ch, includ
nce on educa tional
embar king on the resear ch topic of: Ideolo gy and its influe
ant and domin ated
leader ship, struct ure and proces s: with refere nce to a domin
the metho dolog y and
ideolo gies in South Mrica . The scope of the resear ch plus
essent ial termin ology to be used is survey ed.
is in Chapt er 2 and a
What the conce pt of ideolo gy entail s is the centra l analys
Its relatio nship with
defini tion of how it will be used in this thesis is establ ished.
icance for educa tion
educa tion is outlin ed, in an introd uctory manne r, as its signif
the effec t of politic al,
will be survey ed at length throug hout the thesis . Finall y,
tion of educa tional
econo mic, intelle ctual and religio us viewp oints on the forma
ideolo gies, is review ed.
before the link
In Chapt er 3 the conce pt of leader ship is consid ered per se,
of ideolo gy on
betwe en ideolo gy and leader ship is outlin ed. The influe nce
ent educa tional
educa tional leader ship is then review ed in refere nce to differ
system s.
the effec t of ideolo gy
Leade rship can be demo nstrat ed only within a struct ure and
gemen t, as an integr al
on educa tional struct ure is indica ted in Chapt er 4. Mana
be based on a partic ular
part of struct ure, is shown not to be 'ideolo gyless ,' but to
within educa tional
view of man and societ y. The types of struct ure adopt ed
with refere nce to
system s and forms of manag ement of schoo ls are review ed
examp les in select ed count ries.
of educa tion, the proces s
What appea rs to be a more visible and practi cal eleme nt
ivene ss of what has
of what is to be taugh t, how it is to be taugh t and the effect
gy. It is postu lated that
been taugh t, is analys ed in Chapt er 5 in relatio n to ideolo
and assess ment
in educa tional system s, the curric ulum chosen , plus pedag ogical
metho ds used, are influe nced strong ly by ideolo gy.
gy on educa tional leader From a broad, intern ationa l view of the influe nce of ideolo
from Chapt er 6. In
ship, struct ure and proces s, the thesis focuse s on South Africa
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this chapter, the two major ideologies in action within the White educational
system, that of Christian Nationalism upheld by the Afrikaner, and a liberal type
adopted by English speakers, are reviewed.

These ideologies are shown to have

influenced schools and the dominant ideology - that espoused by the National Party
government for the past forty four years - is shown to be enshrined despite current
moves towards ideological incorporation of other views; while the 'dominated'
ideology of English speakers has been strong enough to limit Afrikaner hegemony in
English medium schools.
Finally, in Chapter 7, the necessity of analysing ideologies in order to further the
understanding of educational elements is postulated, while it is argued that
negotiation about change must be conducted consciously at the ideological level.
An emerging ideology within the black community, that of People's Education, is
discussed.

Because of the manner in which the Black education system has been

dominated under the ideology of apartheid, this ideology can be seen only as
'theoretical' or 'aspiring,' but it does pose possibilities for large-scale influence in
the future.

A synthesis of ideological viewpoints is given to offer workable ap-

proaches to educational leadership, structure and process in the changing South
Africa.
Summary
Rapid social changes are taking place in South Africa, both evolutionary and
revolutionary.

The State President (l990) has stated a goal for a 'new democratic

dispensation' and this thesis considers the social situation and this thrust as background to the possibility of new educational structures, styles of leadership and
processes emerging.
It is postulated that ideologies are among the most important influences, either
positive or negative, concerning change in education.
An ideology is seen as a set of ideas, beliefs and assumptions held by a prescribed

7

group (Mannheim's 'total' concept), and which in translation to social action
includes aspects of dominance and disguise.
The importance of the effect of ideology on elements of educational structure, such
as centralized and decentralized systems, as well as organization and management,
was postulated.

Further study of ideological control and direction of the

curriculum, pedagogy and assessment was mooted.
21

Although leadership overlaps with management, it is separated as an important

7 concept which is influenced in tot;lit~ systems _towards conformity and control
C;) and

in democratic s;ste;s towards creativity and freedom to participate.

The influence of particular ideologies on education in major countries, such as the
USA, the USSR and the UK, will be reviewed later in order to reflect on the South
African system.

The dominant South African ideology was stated to be totalitarian

and separatist.
Research methods include literature studies; case-study methods; structured
interviews; and fieldwork of key-informant interviews in the United Kingdom, Israel
and South Africa.
Because an ideology is a 'world view' in action, the research will concentrate on
the two general 'established' educational ideologies in South Africa, those held by
English and Afrikaans speaking whites.

The current coherence of the dominant

ideology of Afrikaner Nationalism will be questioned.

The 'aspiring' ideology of

People's Education will be discussed theoretically and an attempt will be made to
draw the best elements of the ideologies together as the possibilities are expounded
of more democratic frameworks, leadership, and processes in South African
education.
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CHAPTER 2

Ideo1ogy .l..n Education
2.1

Introduction

In an endeavour to research the effect of ideology on educational leadership,

structure and process, a critical review of underpinnings of schooling purpose would
need to be undertaken.

This could include a survey of particular views of the

world, of definitions of society, of the nature of educated man, of systems of ideas
held by specific social groups, of values which may be even independent of stated
perceptions of reality, and of stocks of meanings, such as language, with normative
nuances of meaning and value.
The wide possibilities of such a study demand a particular focus, and in this
Chapter the set parameters are an analysis of the origin, character, function, and
relationships of the concept of ideology, in order to undergird later reference to its
influence on educational leadership, structure and process.

Consideration is given

to the question of how educational ideologies are shaped or determined, and to the
roles and functions of various bodies and movements which influence political
decision making in regard to education.
2.2

The concept of ideology

The first writer to use the term 'ideology' was Destutt de Tracy (1754 - 183b) who
used it to define a new science of ideas which he was attempting to systematize in
order to set aside religious and metaphysical prejudices.

As Larrain (1979:28)

points out, the term ideology, in its origin, had a positive connotation of a rigorous
science of ideas which 'by overcoming religious and metaphysical prejudices, may
serve as a new basis for public education.' It seems appropriate that the term
ideology, which is of central concern to this study, should have been used originally
in an educational context.
Napoleon was the first to use the term in a negative sense, regarding the
ideologues as thinkers who placed their own ideas above the material interests of
the state.

And a recognition of negative connotations surrounding the term

ideological is contained in a definition in The Oxford English Dictionary (1978)
'ideal or abstract speculation; in a depreciatory sense, unpractical or visionary
theorizing or speculation.'

As Mannheim (1972:64) indicates, Napoleon's objection

was based on epistemological and ontological grounds, discrediting the ideologues
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with a lack of practical sense.

Political realists in the nineteenth century then

began to use 'ideology' for their own sakes displacing scholastic modes of thought
with political concepts of reality, and Mannheim (Idem.) claims that the history of
the concept of ideology has retained the same 'political criterion of reality' ever
since.

From this origin, and influenced retrospectively by Machiavelli, the concept

of ideology began to embody the view that the set of ideas was not impartial and
that arguments in favour of these ideas would be based, not on the pursuit of
truth, but of self-interest.

Adherents

of a particular system of ideas would not

be open-minded to ideas which appeared to be in conflict with their ideology.
According to Larrain (1979:33), prior to Marx, 'ideological distortions were
accounted for by passions, superstitions, individual interests, religious prejudices or
man's necessary self-alienation, but were never related to historically necessary
social contradictions.'

But Marx, by placing the term in a philosophical setting,

used ideological analysis to unmask hidden motives in his study of political practice
and economics.

His critique of ideology saw it as one of the basic predeterminants

of the division of labour into classes and of class dominance, seeing it only in the
superstructure of society.

Marx (1965b;1970) appears to regard the base of society

as an economic substructure and the superstructure, of ideology and politics, as a
reflection, but considers that there must be dialectic between them.

He regarded

ideology as being associated with restrictive productive forces and its role he saw
as expressing the distorted views of the dominant class in order to conceal the real
relationships between classes and the real meanings of domination and subordination.
Marx (1970:65-6) considered that each new class is compelled
'to represent its interest as the common interest
of all the members of society, that is, expressed
in ideal form: it has to give its ideas the form of
universality, and represent them as the only
rational, universally valid ones.'
For Marx it was not enough for philosophers merely to criticise ideology as it
legitimated class structure, and he strove for action against ideology in an attempt
to change material conditions in order to overcome ideology.

As Marx (1965b:667)

wrote: 'The philosophers have only interpreted the world in various ways; the point
is to change it,' and, ironically, the concept of ideology would be used by
supporters of the proletariat as a weapon when later Marxists, such as Gramsci,
would come to regard Marxism as an element of the superstructure like every other
class ideology.
Althusser (1977:232) argued that 'historical materialism cannot conceive that even a
communist society could ever do without ideology' and claimed that ideology, with
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an objective and material nature, had existed before class divisions even emerged
and would remain after they ended.

He was conscious of dominating and dominated

ideologies and regarded ideology as 'indispensable in any society' (Althusser
1969:235).

He disputed Marx's (1965b) argument whereby ideology is viewed as an

inverted reflection, in thought, of real social relationships and claimed its own
material existence with a belief that ideas exist in action 'governed by the rituals
in which these practices are inscribed, within the material existence of an
ideological apparatus' (Althusser 1971:158).
But his thought focuses within the Marxist tradition, seeing the essential aspect of
ideology in human inter-relationships and stressing its dominant nature in a class
based society.

For him, although ideology is seen to be a structural feature of all

societies with its main function being the cementing of unity; in a class society he
considers ideology to receive an additional function, that of maintaining domination
of one class over the others.

Although Althusser (1971:100-107;252-253) roots

superstructure in structure, he accents superstructural and cultural segments of
class domination above the economic.
totality was also one of dominance.

He argues that Marx's structure of social
Althusser's (1971:127-186) structuralism does

not offer an ontology of its own, but his structural theory of reproduction contains
the argument that ideology has a material existence, that it is not just 'false
consciousness' and that its source is material reality.

He sees that it can be

studied as an objectIve phenomenon despite the existence of structural ideological
practices and of ideological insulation which tends to deny the awareness of a
power relationship.
He states that it is the imposition of the ruling class ideology that ensures a
precarious harmony between 'the Repressive State Apparatus and the different
Ideological State Apparatuses' (Althusser 1977:257).

The school he sees as the most

influential of the Ideological State Apparatuses, ensuring the hegemony of the ruling
class through control of the curriculum and of the transmission of acceptable
behavioural practices (Althusser 1971b:258).

Through myths and support of an

absolute subject ideology, he considered that individuals were transformed into an
acceptance of an imaginary and false position.
This classical Marxist view, which regards ideology as being class based and having
a function of legitimizing the political and economic power of the ruling class,
while debasing the ambition of the working class and engendering a state of 'false
consciousness' in the workers, does contain simplistic limitations.

It must be

mentioned that Althusser's thoughts on consciousness differ, in their assertion that
it is produced in individuals by ideological practices, from those of Marx (1965:67)
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who saw consciousness, for an individual, as a product of a class position, as 'their
social being ... determines their consciousness.'

As Salter and Tapper (1981:52)

indicate, 'the difficulty with this view is its emphasis on ideology as domination
and its dismissive attitude towards ideology as challenge.'

The argument that the

only function of political ideology is to assist the ruling class to achieve hegemony,
ignores the inter-action of numerous vested interests within a state which do not
even aspire to political hegemony, but which through competition with the dominant
ideology are still capable of exerting persuasive influence.
A major meaning of the word ideological as defined in The Oxford English
Dictionary (1978) contains a further positive connotation but one that takes a
diametrically different view from that originating with de Tracy: 'relating to, or
occupied with, an idea or ideas, esp. of a visionary kind; dealing with ideas as
opposed to facts; ideal, speculative, idealistic.'

This definition is based on a

recognition that ideology is an elusive concept, and that there are a variety of
theoretical approaches and interpretations of ideology as a system of thought by
numerous writers, including a major contribution by Mannheim (1972:49-50), who
distinguishes between a 'total' and a 'particular' conception of ideology.

His total

conception of ideology refers to
'the ideology of an age or of a concrete historico-social
group, e.g. of a class, when we are concerned with the
characteristics and composition of the total structure of
the mind cif this epoch or of this group, I
but his particular conception of ideology
'is implied when the term denotes that we are sceptical of
the ideas and representations advanced by our opponent.
They are regarded as more or less conscious disguises of
the real nature of a situation, the true recognition of which
would not be in accord with his interests.'
An analysis of the particular conception of ideology would operate on a psychological level, and attempt to distinguish distortion on a content level; while an
analysis of the total conception would operate on a noological level investigating all
the elements of an outlook - its historical situation, its social milieu, its conceptual
apparatus - 'not merely the content but also the form, and even the conceptual
framework of a mode of thought as a function of the life situation of a thinker'
(Mannheim 1972:50.

The importance of this quotation can be verified from a

consideration of the sociology of knowledge, or the whole approach to the social
construction of reality, where adequate proof is given that humans (in groups) are
structured by ideologies.

As Berger and Luckmann (1976:21;204) reveal pertinently,

'no human thought is immune to the ideolizing influences of its social content,' and
that humans are transformed in the dialectic between nature and the socially
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constructed world, in that man produces reality and himself.
These two conceptions: of a particular view in which segments of an opponent's
thought, concerned with individual views in a particular life situation, are analysed;
and of a 'world view' expressing the values of a particular social group, considering
total thought structures in an historical and social setting, including 'false
consciousness' with its negative and conflicting ethos, are significant within the
historical development of the studies on ideology.

Although Mannheim recognised

that it was Marxist theory which first achieved a fusion of these particular and
total conceptions of ideology, he broke new ground in his expansion of the theory
of ideology to include a 'general total' conception and to abstract its central
problem from the context of purely political usage.

The characteristics of his

general concept of ideology, in which not only the whole of an opponent's thought
but one's own thought as well, are subject to systematic analysis, have widened the
perspectives for 'socially unattached intellectuals' to search for truth and to
mitigate ideological influences in society.

In recognising that ideology could be

used:
'as a negative value-judgment, in the sense of
insinuating a conscious political lie, but is
intended to designate the outlook inevitably
associated with a given historical and social
situation, and the Weltanschauung and style of
thought bound up with it' (1972:111),
Mannheim offered the opportunity for the phenomenon of ideology to be treated as
a general problem of epistemology, recognising that knowledge was determined by a
certain social position, and of historical sociology, rather than of having to be tied
to political usage.

He claims that ideology is accessible to ruling, ascendent and

subordinate groups (ibid.:40), and that the total concept of ideology entails 'the
courage to subject not just the adversary's point of view, but all points of view,
including his own, to ideological analysis' (ibid.:69).

The underlying concept is that

all social knowledge is determined by the social structure.

Mannheim's views on

ideology and the sociology of knowledge have been criticised by Stark, among
others, as being limited to thought processes involved in the struggle between social
and political classes and not to socially determined thought based on 'values already
realized, values that have come down to earth, values incarnate' (Stark 1971 :72).
But Mannheim's pragmatic approach and argument that theories must be tied to the
actual and historical are apposite to the concerns of this study, although his
relativism in rejecting the hypothesis that there is a 'sphere of truth in itself'
(Mannheim 1960:274) is regarded as extreme.

The methods of inquiry he alludes to

in the use of the 'general total conception of ideology' to search for the social
factors which determine thought, are a non-evaluative method, which would merely
relate the social structure to a point of view, and an evaluative method which
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would concern itself with judgment of ideas within the social and historical
situation.

The evaluative method is a more appropriate one for this research and

would need to concern itself with distortions, which Mannheim (1972:86) declares
are ethical norms which cannot work in the given society, ideals which mask real
relations, and knowledge which is no longer appropriate within an historical
situation.
In moving from the idea that the only political function of ideology is to support
the hegemony of the ruling class, it is necessary to accept the view that a
plurality of ideologies can and does exist.

Grace (1978:4) also studies ideological

conflict within a class and not solely between classes, while Salter and Tapper
(1981: 53) consider the function of ideology to be
'the attempted legitimation of a particular group
interest, both to the members of that group and to
outsiders, while bearing in mind that this group
may be dominant or subordinate, aspiring or
established. '
Although there is breadth in the definition by Salter and Tapper, the 'attempted
legitimation' appears to be considered from a material perspective.

Reich

(1978: 17), in his study of Fascism, argued that a determination of the material
structure of society was insufficient for an understanding of ideology.
considered the

chara~ter

He

structure of the masses as extremely important in the

determining of ideology, which he regarded as part of consciousness imprinted in
the psyche of men often through the economic process.

A differing perspective,

but one which also involves an awareness of ideology as a subjective and psychological phenomenon is argued by Freud (1928), who regards the psychological process
of identification with the aggressor by members of a subordinate class as the
reason for ideological domination of the ruling class.

There are possible truths in

this perspective for South Africa, if one considers black educational subordination in
the RSA prior to the Soweto uprising of 1976.
Any review of an ideology that does not search beyond a socio-economic function
and ignores its spiritual roots is bound to remain superficial, according to Berger
(1977:68-9), who claims that ideologies spring 'from the soil of religious
faith...deriving... their power from those realms of the mind in which the gods used
to dwell.'

Griffioen (1981:5), in his criticism of Marxist ideology, asserts that its

proponents in their doctrines are not interested in the inner allegiance of citizens
but enforce conformity of behaviour 'suppressing potentially disturbing alternatives.'
Although his own definition of ideology contains a 'demand for allegiance' and is
binding in a Calvinistic religious sense, his underlying assertion is that it differs
from prevalent Marxism-Leninism in that it offers its doctrines as something to be
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believ ed:
'By "ideol ogy" I mean a set of conce pts and
doctri nes of a depth and a bread th compa rable to a
religio n, deman ding assent and allegi ance of a
religio us chara cter, but couch ed in a non-re ligiou s
vocab ulary, wheth er prima rily philos ophica lscient ific (Marx ism) or ethico -polit ical in
orient ation (anarc hism and non-M arxist variet ies of
social ism)' (1981:3).
ideolo gical aspec ts of
Consi derati on will be given to Griffi oen's assert ions when
Sovie t educa tion are discus sed.
of ideolo gies, which
That there is an eleme nt of 'suppr ession ' in the legitim izing
who points to the reneed not necess arily be Marxi st, is indica ted by Haber mas
n ideolo gies
stricti on of comm unicat ion which is used to legitim ize certai
'To the exten t that they fulfill the functi on of
legitim izing domin ation, world views are alway s
ideolo gical. That is, they provid e a soluti on to
the parad oxical proble m posed by the obliga tion of
taking into consid eratio n the claim to
justifi ability inhere nt in social norms witho ut,
howev er, being able to permi t that uncon strain ed
discou rse which would , if allowe d, convi ct existi ng
institu tions of a false claim ' (in McCa rthy 1978:2 32).
opera te from a better
Altho ugh adher ents of Marxi st appro aches claim that they
have cleare r vision in
knowl edge of . intere sts underl ying ideolo gies and theref ore
ver well-i nsulat ed he
resear ch, Karab el and Halse y (1979:37) point out that 'howe
ant social institu tions,
may be from the deform ations induce d by proxim ity to domin
ideolo gical distor tions. '
the Marxi st, like other human agents , is not exemp t from
to the worki ng class is
While the 'classi cal Marxi st positi on is that comm itmen t
is the univer sal class'
illumi nating rather than distor ting becau se the prolet ariat
ariat class, is in itself
(Idem. ), this viewp oint, in claimi ng univer sality for the prolet
a prejud iced one.
Luckm ann (1976:141) who
A less biased positi onal stance is indica ted by Berge r and
a vision of reality and to
regard the functi on of an ideolo gy as having to indica te
ular group intere st :
be able to vindic ate meani ngs which would legitim ate a partic
ed to a concr ete power
when 'a partic ular defini tion of reality comes to be attach
ways, depen ding on
intere st' ... 'the same univer se is interp reted in differ ent
concr ete vested intere sts within the societ y in questi on.'
gical disput e, with
Even the curren t techno logica l univer se is subjec ted to ideolo
gy is to hide its
Poula ntzas (1975) claim ing that a featur e of bourg eois ideolo
scienc e as having
presen ce under a guise of scienc e. Some comm entato rs regard
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replaced religion of the feudal ages as the 'opiate of the masses' and Habermas
(1974) comments on a new scientific manipulative system which hides behind technical and not political ideals.

In his criticism of Vaizey's technocratic-rationalizing

ideology in which science is seen as a neutral study of phenomena with stress on
the vocational relevance of education, eosin (1972: 156) claims that there is an
interest in the retention of status distinctions which reflect an elitist or
conservative ideology.

Habermas occupies a position in which he regards science

and technology as progressive forces of production and ideology, and in recognising
that they are independent of the class struggle, he considers that radical academics
and students are the sole potential force which could challenge technological and
scientific ideologies in post-industrial societies.
Because of lack of agreement and even of understanding that emerges between
ideologies, Mannheim (1972: 174) asserts that:
'the existence of certain formal realms of values
and their specific structure would be intelligible
only with reference to the concrete situations to
which they have relevance and in which they are
valid. '
In a similar vein Plamenatz (1970: 13) regards the concept of ideology as involving
two components : 'a perception of the world to which the ideology is relevant; and
a set of values relat,ing to action in that world.'

Obviously perceptions of the

world differ a,.nd so do appended sets of values, which being related to action,
would lead to conflict in attempts by their supporters to achieve legitimacy.
Berger and Luckmann (1976: 140) argue that different definitions of reality can be
accepted within a society as long as competing realities are regarded as acceptable
only to outsiders.

Trouble occurs when 'the deviant universe appears as a possible

habitat for one's own people.'
The need for an ideology to exist within a specific social context, to have a
socialising function in legitimating claims and promoting its interests through
assertive or suppressive means, presupposes action being taken, and Kimbrough
(1982:23) develops this idea when he defines ideology 'as a systematic body of
concepts in action.'

He is adamant that

'Ideologies guide people (and groups) in political
activity and concern the nature of governance,
. economics, social systems, education, and other
aspects of "what kind of town this should be'"
(Idem.).
It can be seen that Kimbrough's concept of ideologies in action is a wide one
which is not in conflict with Mannheim's ideas of broadening the phenomenon of
ideology from macrocosmic political usage 3tfrough his recognition that political

thought was integrally bound up with social life.

And Kimbrough's insistence on

action rather than theorising as the prime characteristic of the phenomenon of
ideology is supported by Marx, as already indicated, and by Giroux (1981) who
regards ideology as an element of power that is formative of social practices that
mould and shape; and by Simon (1982) who considers that ideology in education, as
in any other social formation, must be related to issues of power and control.
2.3

Ideological locus of inference in this thesis

The following critical points which emerge from the analysis of the phenomenon of
ideology, have been synthesised to form the locus of inference in this work.
2.3.1

An ideology is a social phenomenon.

Although an ideology consists of

metaphysical, epistemological and axiological beliefs, beliefs in themselves are a
personal phenomenon with empirical and value affirmations and they have to gain
consensus among a group and be institutionalized in a social context before they
can be regarded as an ideology.

Expressions of attitude and emotive communica-

tion, often through the use of metaphors and slogans, raise consciousness to turn
beliefs into an ideology which must contain elements of credibility, usefulness and
significance. (Marx, Mannheim, Habermas, Pratte)
2.3.2

An ideology consists of thought and action. (Kimbrough)

It must be able

to characterise a body of thought (a given form of universality (Marx), a perception
of the world (Plamenatz), of a depth and breadth (Griffioen), have an empirical
data base (Pratte)).

It must evaluate (legitimate (Marx, Mannheim), nihilate

opposition (Berger and Luckmann), as a political criterion of reality (Mannheim),
good or bad (Mannheim), not impartial (Althusser, Naish), limiting boundaries
(Pratte), false consciousness (Grace)), and predict (how to act (Pratte), control of
communication (Habermas), prescriptive results (Pratte), legitimizing domination
(Habermas), governed by rituals (Althusser)).
2.3.3

An ideology must gain significance and force from its application, as it

links belief to action ('total' ideology (Mannheim), hegemony (Gramsci), class domination (Marx), power and control (Marx, Salter and Tapper), spiritual roots (Berger,
Griffioen), in social milieu (Pratte)).

It need not be a dominating ideology (Alt-

husser) and could be an aspiring one (Salter and Tapper)).
2.3.4

An ideology is a social necessity.

It gives a sense of belongingness

(Pratte), hence it is psychologically necessary.

A function is to create cohesion

and solidarity, in a special milieu, particularly in times of social conflict (Berger
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and Luckmann, Althusser).
2.3.5

Ideologies need to be studied to give direction to the future. (Pratte)

Ideological influences could be reduced by systematic analysis of many differing
socially grounded positions ('particular' and 'general' ideologies (Mannheim), unmask
hidden motives (Marx), character structure of masses (Reich), toleration and
cooperation in 'partial universes' (Berger and Luckmann), and unattached/radical
intellectuals (Mannheim, Habermas)).
2.4

Conclusion

From the locus of inference, a working definition of ideology for the purpose of
this thesis emerges.
Ideology is a world-view held by a group, deriving from an historical situation and
a social setting.

Certain individual beliefs, assumptions and interests will have

been accepted through consciousness raising by intellectuals or aspirant leaders and
have gained consensus within the group.

Ideology as an intangible but potent force

will unify members of the group, which need not be class based.

Through a

process of rationalization and evaluation, these ideas will be patterned and given a
form of universality and internal coherence in terms of ontological, epistemological
and axiological beliefs.

This emergent ideology will be institutionalized in a social

setting to reveal creditability and usefulness.
Ideology must relate the global sets of interests and beliefs to action and concerns
itself with issues of power and control.

Ideology attempts to legitimate domina-

tion, and in order to forward a particular interest can be intentionally distorting
through the disguising of motives and through the control of social apparatuses.
Ideology is not merely concerned with political issues and can be recognised in an
aspirant or theoretical form.
In accepting that ideology is a social necessity, the need to unravel ideologies
through systematic analysis and to penetrate ideology to its structural elements
seems essential to gain understanding of 'particular' and 'total' ideologies in order
to give conscious direction to the future.
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2.5
2.5.1

/'
I

4;'

The shapin g and determ inatio n of educa tional ideolo gies
The relatio nship betwe en ideolo gy and educa tion

turns to the relatio nship
From an analys is of the conce pt of ideolo gy, the writer
from extens ive resear ch,
betwe en ideolo gy and educa tion. Apple (1982:7), quotin g
d as part of a larger
assert s that 'we can see that educa tion needs to be viewe
educa tion itself could be
econo mic and ideolo gical config uratio n,' and forma l public
intere sts of the people .
said to be based on an ideolo gy that it exists to serve the
is based on a
The system s of schoo ls as a public monop oly in all count ries
educa tion is inhere ntly ideolo gical in that
p~rticular patter n of ideas and, in action ,
is compu lsory, seque ntial
it sets out to realiz e a partic ular design for societ y and
tion can not ut e
and select ive. .....Althusse~(l9ilc:155-7) is certai n th~t educa
~'e...~
rn count ries is
ideolo gical. He writes of how knowl edge in schoo ls in Weste
r\llinl! ,la s,' and
distor ted throug h 'massi ve inculc ation of the ideolo gy of the
,r. J ~ ,/.(9 ~
sing aspec t of the domin ant ideolo gy is to 'repre sent the
argues that the disgui
-"'-conce ntrati on on a
schoo l as a neutra l enviro nment purge d of ideolo gy.' His
that a system of schoo ls
partic ular politic al system does not weake n the argum ent
opera tes as an instru ment of the social order.
~

ideolo gies lies an idea
Salter and Tappe r (1981:63) argue that 'behin d all educa tional
appea r that a group
of the social order. '· This is a valid observ ation, but it would
ce before the idea of
needs to establ ish an idea of the person they wish to produ
ached . A conce ption of
the type of educa tion to produ ce this person can be appro
to achiev e the ends
human nature must antece de the choice of educa tional means
thrust to legitim ate the
of the desire d indivi dual and the desire d societ y. Then the
; with more sophis intere sts of the prescr ibed group would link belief to action
d to achiev e
ticate d and intern ally coher ent ideolo gies being better devise
struct ure and proces s.
legitim ation throug h educa tional eleme nts such as leader ship,
(1977:122) that 'any
The writer is in agree ment with the assert ion made by Pratte
ideolo gical base and the
critici sm of the schoo l that fails to take into accou nt its
confli ct thus gener ated must be held suspe ct.'
(1971), based on a theory
Confl ict among status group s has been studie d by Collin s
nce of econo mic situat ion
of stratif icatio n derive d from Weber . Reduc ing the influe
main activi ty of schoo ls
and of power situat ion, Collin s (1971: 127) claim s that 'the
the classr oom.' This
is to teach partic ular status cultur es, both in and outsid e
and reprod uction is
vie"w that educa tion is used as a means of cultur al select ion
\ echoe d by Cosin (1972:135) :

t
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'The concept of ideology is particularly important
in education, for not only is the system of
education an important social structure in its own
right, it is also one of the main agencies by which
ideas are produced and diffused through the rest of
society. '
The aptness of Seaman's (1972:43) comment that 'together with the more deep
rooted socio-cultural influences, the unique events of history can be significant for
the emergence of particular substantive educational ideologies,' can be seen in the
American response after Sputnik 1 was launched in 1957.

The technological thrust

of education was supported by functionalist educational ideologies, such as that
supported by traditional intellectual, Burton Clark (1962), in his book Educating the
Expert Society.
Although 'the idea of ideological influence is a commonplace in the discussion of
school education' (Collier 1982:13), it would appear from studies undertaken by
Kogan (1975), Kimbrough (1982) and Pratte (1977) that a clearly defined and
scientific answer to the question of who determines the ideological base of
education is unobtainable and that even important sources of influence are
reasonably difficult to isolate with any great degree of certainty.
Prosser's (1979: 118) view that 'it is essentially attitudinal qualities which structure
education' is supported by researchers such as Kogan (1975:27) who claimed the
interaction of various attitudinal forces in the resolution of educational ideologies
'Educational policies and the values underlying
them interact with the moods and fashions of their
period. And the actions of politicians, interest
groups and professions are both the products and
the producers of changes in values and social
needs.'
In his national study in England and Wales, Kogan (1975) isolated various interest
groups whose activities had created ideas on educational policy, but was unable to
indicate how disparate ideological positions were shifted to achieve consensus which
finally emerged as national policy.

He observes (1975:235) that there is 'no

adequate explanatory framework of how local pressures and decision-making add to
the national aggregate.'

It is postulated that in South Africa it is Afrikaner

nationalism, the religious tradition and the political conception of apartheid of the
members of the dominant group which has crystallised the national aggregate.
It is widely accepted [Kimbrough (1982:24), Ladd (1970) and Iannacone and Lutz
(1979)], that ideologies do have an effect on the life and activity of educational
institutions in the USA.

Michel's (1959:170) view on ideology in action has gained
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wide support among educationists in the USA :
'whenever interests are vigorously pursued, an
ideology tends to be developed also to give
meaning, re-inforcement and justification to these
interests. ... for ideology is an indispensable part
of the life process which is expressed in action.'
But it must be accepted that in the USA and in much of the Western world,
Dewey's traditional support of democratic practice has led to numerous changes in
educational method.

'The democratic method,' he wrote, 'is persuasion through

public discussion' (1940:150), and his vision of schools as templates of democracy
could still be regarded as the basic ideological position of the majority of
Americans.
Recently, Finkelstein (1985: 12), in her concern over what she regards as the
ideological influence of powerful mercantilist opinion, asserts that industrial
corporations have influenced the view of man to be inculcated and the curriculum
in schools which they sponsor financially, and have shaped a narrow educational
ideology to create industrial labourers.

Although the political perspective differs

considerably from Finkelstein to Althusser, their concerns over forces shaping
educational ideologies, reveal some common ground.

Althusser (1971b:246) writes

that 'the school (but also state institutions like the church, or other apparatuses
like the army) teac~es "know-how", but in forms which ensure subjection to the
ruling ideology or the mastery of its "practice".'
The broad scope and sweep of the question of who shapes or determines educational
ideologies demands a shift from general views to the roles of specific and selected
agencies or groups who have exerted pressure on educational interests and
compelled assent to their own ideas or have actualised them.
2.5.2

The role of political influences

Ideology has been defined, in part, as a world-view, based on the importance of
Mannheim's concept of total ideology.

Mannheim's (1972:112) claim that 'the

significant element in the conception of ideology ... is the discovery that political
thought is integrally bound up with social life,' is apposite in that although his
reference is to post-Marx research and touches on the sociology of knowledge, the
idea that education as a social institution·
old one in Western thought.

--

associated with
~----

pOlit~iS

an

It would appear that ideology, as an intangible but

potent force, unifies the players in the Internal Coalition and in the pressure
groups of the External Coalition (including political groupings).
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From Plato onwards, Western political analysis has viewed education as an
important subject of study and numerous theories have been advanced linking
schooling to polity.

Historical research of elitist forms of education, such as that

which was controlled by the church in the Middle Ages, has tied politics and
religious power to education; or such as the nineteenth century public school system
in England which tied politics and social, later economic, hegemony to education.
These studies reveal changing ideologies and the fact that 'any government's policy
on education generally reflects its view of society and its political creed' (Harman
1974:7), whatever the political ideology espoused.
In the light of Kimbrough's (1982:27) question whether the eighteenth and nineteenth century ideologies (e.g., communism, fascism, socialism) are relevant 'in
understanding the current political struggles about the nature of schooling in the
United States,' the focus of this analysis shifts to the twentieth century.

~

Kimbrough (1982:35) warns against political ideologies which pervade educational
systems and force inadequate policy decisions for dissemination.

Based on his study

of political leaders in the USA, he hypothesises that, 'in deciding what is best for
educational systems, leaders are influenced as frequently by their political
ideologies as by their isolated beliefs about the process of education. I

These

political leaders react subjectively and do not attempt to analyse systematically
their own or their opponent's thought as socially unattached intellectuals would do
under Mannheim's general concept of ideology.

Sharing a concern about the desire

of political exponents to tie ideological developments within political movements to
education, are Salter and Tapper (1981:53), who consider that:
'No educational change can
ideological conflict between
establish fresh legitimations
possibly a reordering of the

occur without
groups anxious to
of their position and
power hierarchy.'

A view that political power groups express principles as dogma and treat the
acceptance of their dogma as an index of loyalty has been expressed by Lauwerys
(1969).

His concern that philosophy is less influential than politics in education can

be shown through the example of the/1960s in Europe, during which the predominant progressive doctrine in education did not lead substantially to reform

'It

seems as if, in some cases, political factors are determinant; as if a change of
government must anticipate the reform of education' (1969:67).

This does pre-

suppose that it is government per se, and not broader thinking which is associated
with educational change.

The issue needs to be seen in terms of power - the

power of pressure groups in the External Coalition - and not of political philosophy.
Benton (1974:10-11) also refutes the view:}§at education can be ideologyless and

supports Mannheim's view of the social nature of a total ideology.

He argues that

distinctions made between educational aims and political aims in education are
often false: 'it is possible to show that each one (educational reforms) belongs to a
broader framework of ideas or ideology which, in turn, expresses a definite political
commitment.'

His

understanding of the effect of political ideology on education

goes deeper than that of general formulations and into the schools:
'Educational practice, then, and the decisions which affect it,
belong to the field of political debate and political struggle:
they cannot logically be taken out of it.'
As a concept, this finds some support in Mannheim (1972:110), who regards debate
in parliament as being far from the theoretical 'in the sense that they may
ultimately arrive at the objective truth: they are concerned with very real issues to
be decided in the clash of interests.'

Weber (1947:240-4) was also interested in

how a political clash of interests would help to form educational ideals and

------

"

practices of a society in terms of a 'structure of domination' which would prevail,
-ancC e asserted that the cultural ideals of the politically dominant group ~ould
~

penetrate the content of teaching.

._- -

---

--

When any political group wins control of the

legislative process or dominates a nation politically in some other form, what
I

follows is an attempt t

'restructur

ruling system' (Kimbrough 1982:27).

schooling in conformity with the tenets of the
This links with the concept of power, which

will be analysed in Chapter 3, and Althusser's (1971) concept of domination.
A brief survey of views on how the major controlling political powers within
capitalist and communist societies have been seen to influence schooling in their
societies, will help to indicate broad areas of agreement in the literature on how
political ideologies influence schooling.
In his critical view of capitalist society, Althusser (1971b:229) claims that a
hegemonic political ideology is not reliant on political power alone for its position,
but this has to be translated into action through the use of persuasive and influential formal organizations:
'The ideology of the ruling class does not become
the ruling ideology by the grace of God, or even by
virtue of the seizure of State power alone. It is
by the installation of the ISAs (Ideological State
Apparatuses) in which this ideology is realized and
. realizes itself that it becomes the ruling ideology.'
A further assertion is that in mature capitalist societies, the ruling ideology which
used to be expressed most fully through the bureaucratic apparatus of the church,
has, following ideological and political class struggles, now been realized through
the rituals and practices of a new dominant state apparatus - 'the Educational
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Ideological Apparatus' (1971b:258).
The concept of the perpetuation of inequality through the educational system, which
maintains class distinctions, is voiced by Bowles (1971:147), who notes that the
disproportionate share of political power held by the upper class, enables its
members 'in general to control the ideological and institutional context in which
educational decisions are made.'

Obviously he makes the connection between posi-

tions of control in the productive hierarchy and positions of political influence.

A

classical Marxist position is stated in a report by the Cuban government to
UNESCO in 1962 (in Carnoy and Werthein, 1977:573):
'The bourgeois ideology regards education as a
phenomenon isolated from its economic basis. In
fact, however, education is an ideological
superstructure and is closely linked with the means
of production - that is to say, with the productive
forces and the relationships of production.'
In fact, numerous supporters of 'bourgeois ideology' do not regard education and its
economic base as being unconnected (Finkelstein 1985), and the powerful forces in
the USA and in the UK calling for 'back to basics' as well as for accountability in
education, are based largely on reasoning which blames faulty schooling for the
economic ascendancy of Japan and West Germany.

As Kimbrough (1982:33) points

out, in the USA 'right-of-centre ideologies were visibly reflected in the passage of
numerous "accountability related" laws during the 1960s and 1970s.'
The Conservative government in Great Britain has used the support of industrialists
for the products of public schools 'to provide positive financial support' (Salter and
Tapper 1981:157) for these schools.

'Spurred on by its ideological commitment to

monetarism' (Hunter 1984:58) the government has considered introducing a vouchers
scheme to allow talented children of working class parents to gain admittance to
independent schools, and in a further effort to regenerate the wealth-producing
sector, has stressed the vocational nature of education particularly at the 16 +
level.
J ohnson (1985:88) mentions that politics has poisoned British education in the past
twenty years because 'politics - both party politics in their most venomous form,
and ideology in its most destructive guise - has invaded classroom and campus.'
He pleads for the depoliticization of Britain's schools and universities.

The point

which he raises is that political power, including ideology, is not inevitable in
determining educational systems.

<

,

This point appears to be idealistic.

t is clear to Kimbrough (1982:27) that political

~

-

regi!!!~ restructur~education and,

even in the USA, he writes of
'the inevitable attempt of politicians to structure
education in conformity with the prevailing political ideology.'
He refers to the success of the former Reagan administration in moving away from
the new liberal ascendancy toward a 'classical liberal ideology' which showed
support for academic competition in an open educational system, founded on a
'back to basics' curriculum.

Although the Federal Department of Education was

instituted under President Carter, it gained strength under the Reagan administration and numerous ideological statements about traditional modes of education and
the need to preserve rigorous academic standards were made by then Secretary of
Education, William Bennett.

In 1989, President Bush, meeting with governors of all

states, spoke of the need for national goals for school achievement and argued that
to get results 'we will need a new spirit of competition between students, between
teachers and between schools' (reported in TES 6.10.89: 17), thus reflecting an
ideology of social mobility based on mercantile principles.
In both the USA and the UK, the present governments have adopted policies which
tend to counter the schooling ideology of social purpose, reflecting the belief that
the school is an important and effective institution of socialization (Tyldesley 1982,
Finkelstein 1985), and have moved away from attempts to create more equality in
their societies

throu~h

cutbacks in terms of public expenditure based on political

rather than o.n educational criteria.
That an educational system is an 'Ideological State Apparatus' and that, as a state
institution, it does play a dominant role in the socializing of children in capitalist
societies, such as the USA, has been argued by Althusser (l97l).

But the decen-

tralized structure in the USA and an American democratic ideology do suggest
differences in political influence on educational ideologies between the USA and
communist nations.

That pluralism is the educational philosophy of the US

Supreme Court, has been shown by Brubacher (l962:149) :
'The fundamental theory of liberty upon which all
governments in this Union repose excludes any
general power of the state to standardize its
children by forcing them to accept instruction from
public teachers only.'
The differences lie not in the effect of ideology but in the means of instituting it.
Although the decentralized nature of the American educational system opens schooling to numerous local influences, it is postulated that there are political forces
which influence schooling in any educational system.

Wirth (1973:xi) claims that a

special ideology has developed in states wl:¥fh have managed to divorce state and

school and makes particular reference to the development of an ideology in the
USA which asserted 'the need and value of a wall between the characteristic political system of the state and its decision making about school policy,' following
corrupt political practices towards the end of the nineteenth century. This idealistic
view has strong support from educationists, as Brubacher (1962:122) observes:
'schoolmen almost universally have deplored the entrance of politics into school
affairs.'

Yet the weight of research, mentioned earlier, by Ladd (1969) and

Iannacone and Lutz (1979) has made educationists face an unpalatable fact.
From what could be regarded as a capitalist position, Brubacher (1962: 122) has
shown differing, complete, state control, in a communist society
'In the communist ideology - and probably in the
fascist ideology as well - it is unthinkable that
the schools should lie outside the political sphere.'
The belief in total ideological control of the process of education in the USSR has
been shown, more recently, by Grant (1979) and Tomiak (1983), while an assertion
by Carnoy and Wertheim (1977:573) shows a similar approach in Cuba, where 'the
State ideology is anti-capitalist and anti-imperialist, and promotes collective action
rather than individual initiative.'
The ideological thrust within education after the 1917 October Revolution in Russia
has been reviewed by Dobson (1977:254):
'After coming to power, the Bolshevik Party set out
to use education as a tool to reshape the social
order - to provide the necessary ideological
tempering, transmit the technical skills required
for the building of a modern industrial economy,
and obliterate distinctions between social groups
and classes.'
As Kimbrough (1982:27) has pointed out, all political ruling groups restructure
schooling, and mentions in particular the Castro regime, the Nazi regime and the
Bolsheviks.

But ideology must be translated into action within 'Ideological State

Apparatuses' and Lilge (1979:570) indicates Lenin's preference for propaganda over
indoctrination as a means of mobilising people for action as well as his practical
mission of ensuring that the educational system was not destroyed through severe
political indoctrination.

Marxism was adulterated by Leninism which made ideology

more pragmatic and
'As the meaning of ideology was determined
by the use to which the party chose to put it,
in that measure political indoctrination was
deprived of a fixed and stable catechism' (Idem.).
In South Africa there has been a 'fixed catechism' from government since 1948
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when the National Party came to power on a policy of apartheid.

Separate schools

for different ethnic groups and along language grounds for whites continue under
the Republic of South Africa Constitution Act (Act 110 of 1983).

This ideology of

separation is historically based, with Scott and Beckmann (1988: 1) referring to the
need for reference to ancestors to 'gepoog om te bepaal wat die volk in die
verlede beoog het met die onderwys van sy kinders.'
A tendency to cling to the past and not to face the future indicates ideological
stagnation which has been grounded on a tradition of political authoritarianism.

An

ideology of Christian National Education undergirds white education, but has only a
nominal following in English medium schools.

Schools have helped to transmit a

political ideology among most Afrikaners that South Africa rightfully belongs to
them and that legitimate authority should not be questioned (du Preez 1983).
2.5.3

The role of economic influences

It is postulated that world views reflecting a belief along a continuum from freedom of economic institutions to political control of economic institutions will result
in different ideologies of pedagogy and cultural transmission.

Marxists argue that

the manipulation of ideology by the ruling class disguises from the working class its
exploited relation with the economic power groups of capitalist society, and
education is seen as' one of the 'range of social practices which reproduce and
transfigure in ideological form the social relationship of production' (Sharp: 1980:5).
The truism, that educational advance depends on surplus production, ties education
firmly to economic influences, and perhaps the obvious nature of this relationship
has led Brubacher (1962:165) to claim that in Western society
'Of the assumptions which underlie a philosophy of
education perhaps those which escape with the least
notice and criticism are the economic.'
He also warns that educationists are often 'unaware of the way economic bias
conditions school practice' (Idem.).

In a leader's "ideological eye", observes

Kimbrough (1982:35), 'is a vision of economics, finance, function of government,
nature of the society, and other aspects of what a community, state, and nation
should be (including education).'

Consequently Kimbrough considers that most

powerful leaders when they review educational policy proposals are more concerned
with how such programmes will benefit the economy than with the educational
concerns of what makes for good education.

His cynicism is probably justified, but

does reflect ideas on the primacy of the economy, which was given a particular
vision through the ideological support for a technological society in the Western
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world in the twentieth century.

Parsons (1951) and Clark (1962), for example,

justified educational growth on the grounds of increased efficiency through the
teaching of technological and psychological skills, thus supporting an ideology of
structural functionalism.
Karabel and Halsey (1979: 11) accept the important role functionalism played in the
promotion of 'the sociological study of education by emphasizing connections
between education and other major institutions such as the economy and the polity.'
In his support of a functionalist conceit, Brubacher (1962:171) could state that
'specialization in economic function (in education) is not only inevitable but on the
whole very desirable.'

Although this elitist view of schooling was criticised by

neo-Marxists, its blatant distinction on grounds of privileged reproduction was also
an uncomfortable position for many American capitalists to take.
A theory which emerged from a functionalist base in 1960 was Schultz's human
capital theory which reaffirmed the American way of life through the suggestion
that all Americans, including workers, could invest in their own education and treat
their knowledge as capital.

This theory regarded education not as a consumption

but as a productive investment.

An ideological template to develop human re-

sources led to vast sums being spent on education, both in the First and Third
worlds, because, as Karabel and Halsey (1979:15) comment, the appeal of the theory
to the International Monetary Fund and the World Bank, 'resided substantially in the
comforting ideological character of its message.'

A particular aspect of human

capital theory which affected education was the resurgence of demands for
efficiency and the introduction into educational institutions of systems from the
management side of economics: PPBS (Planning, Programming & Budgeting System);
OB (Output-budgeting); PERT (Programme Evaluation Review Technique); and MBO
(Management by Objectives).
Kimbrough (1982:33) documents some of the literature concerning the influence of a
mercantile ideology on educational systems and shows how it has pervaded
'management, organization and instructional processes of American schools ...
through legislation, federal guidelines and school board policies.'

Tapper and Salter

(1978:200) survey the economic ideology pervading higher education in the UK and
demonstrate the links which exist, 'between an ideology which stresses education's
role as the servant of the national economy and the output-budgeting techniques of
the DES' (Department of Education and Science for England and Wales).
The close identification between education and the economy in human capital
theory and its offshoots, has not led to the educational and economic advances that
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were expected.

Witness the collapse of these policies in many Third World

countries and the increase in the poor of America.

The collapse of this ideology in

action in the Third World could be attributed to economic reasons, such as the
control of capital and markets by wealthy nations; but has to have had an
educational basis in the USA.

The idealistic view of the individual making rational

demands for an education, so as to acquire knowledge and skills based on his
awareness of job opportunities, has not emerged in action to support the ideology
of educational response to individual demand (as forecast by Robbins in the UK) but
has tied 'educational response to economic demand' (Salter and Tapper 1981: 201).
Despite the thrust for democratic principles since Dewey, and the attempt to
establish a pluralistic state and abolish class distinctions through various means
mentioned above, J encks (1975) claims that American education has failed in action
to achieve its ideological principles.

As a person active in public policy making

during the New Frontier era, his criticisms have had a disquieting effect on
economic ideologies for education, more so perhaps than those of Bowles (1971:137)
whose Marxist viewpoint would suggest a biased perspective towards political power
groups in the USA, but whose findings predate those of J encks :
'The ideological defense of modern capitalist
society rests heavily on the assertion that the
equalising effects of education can counter the
disequalizing forces inherent in the free market
system.'
In destroying .illusions about the power of the school to achieve an equal society,
Jencks (1975:265) reveals that the relation between the economy and the
educational system merely serves to reproduce the given social structure, and warns
that:
'As long as egalitarians assume that public policy
cannot contribute to economic equality directly but
must proceed by ingenious manipulations of marginal
institutions like the schools, progress will remain
glacial. If we want to move beyond this tradition,
we will have to establish political control over
the economic institutions that shape our society.
This is what other countries usually call socialism.'
The concept of how the relation between the educational system and the economy
enables the reproduction of a given social structure has been investigated by
Marxists using a 'correspondence' device, but it has also been used as an ideological
concept 'that can be used to attack capitalist schools by portraying them as
subordinated to an unjust economic system that perpetuates glaring social
inequalities' (Karabel and Halsey 1979:41).

This criticism is being made currently

by the African National Congress and the Pan African Congress in South Africa.
Bowles and Gintis (1976) in their Schooling in Capitalist America reveal a soft and
flexible education system that is

dominate~fY

capitalist machinations.

The

insistence by Marxists that educational inequality in Western educational systems is
based on economic principles of the capitalist system, is demonstrated by Karabel
and Halsey (1979:39):
'A theme that runs throughout Bowles and Gintis's work is
the attribution of unequal education and the hierarchical
division of labour to capitalism.'
There is no consideration of the educational system being apolitical because the
system is viewed as a product of the structure of class domination which will
attempt to perpetuate itself through educational policy.

The forms educational

structures assume are regarded as the outcome of an ideological and political
struggle between social classes.

Hence social and economic class interests are seen

to lie behind patterns of educational organisation and make use of ideological
standpoints to support their positions of power.

The conclusions of Bowles and

Gintis, and of similar writers, reflect a theoretical interpretation which is not
necessarily accepted by all Western educationists.
A telling point against a Marxist controlled system is made by Karabel and Halsey
(1979:40):
'Where, for example, is the relationship between
the economy and the schools less mediated than in
the USSR, which has an explicit policy of manpower
planning?';
and Brubacher (1962:173) reiterates the essence of the ideology of the working man
in the USSR, where 'the role of work dominates communist educational policy.'
Another aspect of how economic pressure can control educational ideology and one
that has been used by Marxists in arguments against traditional intellectuals in the
Western world, occurs where 'subordinated social groups do not have the power to
impose their version of educational research through control of purse strings'
(Karabel and Halsey 1979:37).

Yet disparate views of economic man and of the

social order which produces him may not be as fundamental in action as proponents
of democratic capitalism and of Marxism would believe.

The possibilities in

Lauwerys's (1969) dictum that principles of power groups are expressed as dogma
and that loyalty to the dogma is all they require has already been mentioned and is
considered in a specific way in later reference to the South African situation.
Naturally, economic attitudes will affect ideological stances on the curriculum, and
although schools in many Western countries tend to have moved away from a skills
based functionalist curriculum, disputes concerning the nature and transmission of
knowledge do play a major role in the shaping and determining of educational
ideologies.

More subtle investigation of

cll~s

and economic phenomena has been

undertaken by people such as Bernstein (1975: 16-7) who has distinguished two middle
class groups in the UK, one which is property-owning and whose reproduction is
largely dependent on the transmission of physical capital, while a second group
which does not own property is dependent on privileges obtained through the transmission of cultural capital.

These two groups have different ideologies of pedagogy

and come in conflict over cultural transmission.

Bernstein cannot be accused of

underestimating the importance of conflict and ideology in studying the relationship
between education and the economy, which Bowles and Gintis (1976) claim as the
failure of the proponents of functionalism and human capital theory in the USA.
2.5.4

The role of intellectuals

As a starting point, Marx's view of intellectuals as the producers of ideology, will
be considered.

His definition (1965:40) of intellectuals as 'the thinkers of the class

(its active, conceptive ideologists, who make the perfecting of the illusion of the
class their chief source of livelihood),' presupposes that intellectuals supporting a
ruling class are able to create doctrines which would give the appearance of
containing the only valid and universal ideas possible.

The assumption is of a

natural symbiosis between the ideology of the intellectuals and the needs of the
ruling class.
A similar ideological arena, but which is not necessarily social class based, is that
suggested by Weber (1947) in which he suggests that an important element of the
power of dominant groups lies in their capacity to impose their own educational
and cultural ideals on schools.

These ideals are obviously reflected both in what is

taught and in how it is taught, because the aim of education is to form both the
mind and the personality.

As part of their bureaucratization of education, Weber

claims that the 'guardians of educational knowledge' protect their expertise in
terms of their own beliefs and interests.
In an attempt to elaborate on the Marxist definition of intellectuals and their
political function, Gramsci (1970) argued that every social group develops within
itself a strata or more of intellectuals to create prescription and homogeneity and
to make members of the group aware of its function in the economic, social and
political arenas.
Gramsci distinguishes between organic and traditional intellectuals, and regards the
function of traditional intellectuals as having to act as officers of the ruling class
in voicing its values and in maintaining its social hegemony.

Ideas put forward

from different imaginations and from different perspectives by organic intellectuals
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would only be threatening to the hierarchical authority of the traditional
intellectuals during periods of social and economic instability.

This reasoning does

at least offer a flexible view of how ideologies could alter.
'Organic intellectuals,' in Gramsci's (1970) terminology, such as Bowles and Gintis
(1979) whose attack on IQ testing resulted in re-appraisals of cultural domination,
of social deprivation, and of the possibilities of social mobility in the USA, and
Bernstein in his writings (1975, 1977) in the field of cultural transmission in the
UK, have led, as Grace (1978:1) remarks, 'to a heightened awareness of the social
and political embeddedness of the educational system.'

Numerous Third World

educational systems are being influenced by 'organic' intellectuals such as

Freire

and Shor (1987), with recommendations of pedagogy for liberation.
'Traditional intellectuals' such as Landman (1969) and Viljoen and Pienaar (1971)
have helped to develop a particular view of an 'existential-phenomenological'
approach to education which has gained wide popularity in South Africa, mainly
because it supports the religious and political ideologies of the dominant political
party, although it is a source of opinion which opposes the view that ideology
affects education.
Erasmus and von Wageningen (1981:39), describing the existential-phenomenological
approach under the philosophy of fundamental pedagogics, claim that 'the
phenomenon of education is taken as the starting-point (of their method) and not
some philosophical ideology.'

Their researcher 'thus concentrates on the

phenomenon itself, without prejudice.

His findings must therefore not depend on or

be influenced by his philosophy of life, his values, personal predictions (etc.).'

Out

of this research 'valid laws of education' emerge, which they term 'cold scientific
fact,' and which contain findings such as
'Differentiation is a Pedagogical category; mothertongue education is cultural transmission ;
authority is essential for education' (1981:44)
Fouche (1981) has been highly critical of what she terms the 'totally irresponsible
manner' in which most South African pedagogicians have used philosophic concepts.
As she points out, the pedagogicians accept Calvinist ideology, the ideology of
Christian-National education, and the concept of authority, without scientific
investigation.

Support for her argument comes from Gluckman (1981:95), who

examines critically the work of Viljoen and Pienaar (1971), including their statement
that the educator:

f

'is engaged in accompanying the child on the way to
self-realization, but this realization must be in
accordance with the demands of the community ....
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In this way, the South African child has to be
educated according to Christian-National principles.
But as such, this does not concern the scientist.'
Gluckman points out that adulthood has been linked to the values of a specific
community and that this is used to justify the claim by Viljoen and Pienaar that
South African children have to be educated under Christian-National principles,
despite 'a large percentage of South Africans (who) do not agree with ChristianNational values' (1981:114).

It is apparent that these pedagogical views do not

reflect a scientific approach, and Viljoen and Pienaar appear to recognise this in
their aside; but they are ideological in terms of critical viewpoints, such as those
indicated in Mannheim's (1972) particular concept of ideology and in Griffioen's
(1981) linking of assent and allegiance to ideology, plus other criteria established
earlier in this chapter.
Gramsci's idea of traditional intellectuals creating a cultural hierarchy has strong
connections with Weber's concept of a traditional form of authority under which
established status groups use cultural exclusivity to strengthen their dominance (in
Pugh, 1984: 15».

It was the task of Marxism in the 1920s, as Gramsci (1970:177)

saw it :
'to combat modern ideologies in their most refined
form in order to create its own core of independent
intellectuals; and to educate the masses of the
people whose level of culture was mediaeval.'
But the 'didactic' reasons for spreading the ideology at a cultural level a bit above
the popular average 'was absolutely inadequate for overcoming the ideology of the
educated classes' (1970:85).

There is a possible reason here for a form of

'acceptance' of Bantu Education in South Africa by the black population until 1976.
Mannheim (1972:139), however, takes a different approach and points out that
intellectual acts, which used to be carried out by set classes such as the priesthood, were in the 1920s and 1930s carried out by intellectuals
'recruited from an increasingly inclusive area of
social life. This sociological fact determines
essentially the uniqueness of the modern mind ...
which is not closed and finished, but which is
rather dynamic, elastic, in a constant state of
flux, and perpetually confronted by new problems.'
An advantage of the spread of intellectuals among varied classes is that more
points of view could be examined, that intellectuals could even choose a class
affiliation, and that a 'dynamic synthesis' (1972:140) of ideas could be achieved.
That intellectuals could also be apologists for a cause was not ignored by
Mannheim; but he does state that 'it was

~gimarily

the conflict of intellectuals

which transformed the conflict of interests into conflict of ideas' (l972:142).
Martin Buber, a philosopher and an educationist, offered teachers the concept of
the Great Character, an organic intellectual's example of creative and helpful
impulses which lead to authentic relationships.
all societies and specifically so in Israel.

His influence has been pervasive in

According to Prosser (l979: 163), Buber :

'has displayed remarkable insight into modern man's
predicament which he saw arose from social ferment,
a technological and exploitive society in which Es
dominates, the entrenchment of totalitarianism and
the deception and pretence of inauthentic relationships.'
The breadth of Buber's vision of negative aspects of collectivism and competitive
individualism in modern society, has helped teachers to concentrate on the forging
of authentic relationships in interaction with pupils.

Buber's opposition to a techno-

logical and exploitive society has helped to forge educational beliefs, but not ones
that could achieve hegemony in industrialized nations.
A 'dynamic synthesis' of Mannheim and Buber's ideas contains a possibility for
change in that it opens the way for new ideas to emerge which would legitimate
another set of group interests and offers possibilities for the future in South
Africa.

As Weber (l967) argues, ideas are discredited historically unless they point

in the direction that , powerful groups promote.

The need for ideas to be reinter-

preted to gai ll an affinity with power groups, is indicated, and the view that these
ideas will be abandoned if they do not gain an affinity with a power group, is
stated.
Reaffirmation of traditional values will not suffice in a situation in which the
dominant power group and the traditional intellectuals are under severe socioeconomic stress, such as that faced by Afrikaner Nationalism in South Africa at
present.

At this point ideological adaptation is necessary if the 'existing hegemonic

system is to survive' (Salter and Tapper 1981 :60).

Problems facing traditional

intellectuals are the need to preserve their cultural status while adapting the
ideology on which their authority rests.

Working within a set institution poses

further restraints as change within the institution could also cause severe stress on
the change agent from powers within the hegemonic system.

What is likely to

happen within a society undergoing major ideological change, in which the hegemony
is not likely to be replaced, but amended, is, according to Salter and Tapper
(l981:6l), that a period of bargaining and conflict with substantial trial and error
would occur between Gramsci's traditional intellectuals representing the dominant
group and organic intellectuals representing other groups :
'In this way room is allowed for the negotiation of
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a new hierarchy of status after the ideological
conflict has been concluded.'
As social organizations, it is obvious that schools and their parent educational
systems, have been influenced by the ideological conflicts which have emerged from
works by traditional or organic thinkers such as Marx, Gramsci, Weber and
Mannheim.

It is not the intention of the writer at this point to attempt to

determine how the ideologies which have been associated with major thinkers'
systems of ideas have been used to develop particular educational systems, but
rather to show the inevitable influence of such thought on educational ideology.
Thinking on the social order and the concept of an educated man have had an
undergirding influence on educational leaders whose task it has been to determine
the kinds of educational experience needed to marry an individual to a particular
social order and view of educated man.
2.5.5

The role of religious groups

In this work, religion will be regarded as man's relation to what he regards as holy,
and the expression of his relationship in ritual, ethics, belief and institutions.
Right belief and moral conduct are constituent elements of religion which are
diffused through a culture, and religion can reinterpret moral beliefs in the light of
new problems.

The possibility for the rationalization of beliefs and the communal

nature of religion, using Durkheim's (1979) concept that a religion is essentially
social and related to institutional activities, links religion to ideology.
Behr's (1978:1) general comment that 'the driving force that determines the
direction and evolution of an educational system is the spiritual commitment of the
people involved,' emphasises the centrality of ethics and values in the zealous
pursuit of educational ideologies.

In agreement is Berger (1977:68) who states that

ideologies spring from the 'soil of religious faith.'
A particular link between ideology and religion is made by Durkheim (1979:92-104)
who reveals the influence of the Jesuits on the counter-Reformation.

At a time

when classicism had come into vogue and a great number of intellectuals were
espousing classical ideas and Reformation theology, the Jesuits developed an
educational ideology based on discipline, individual care and competitiveness.

The

classical curriculum they taught met the needs or demands of their society, but
was taught in such a way that the values which were extracted from classical
writers, such as courage and loyalty, would undergird the values of Catholicism.
This religious education was taught from an inclusive point of view in a closed
system.
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Brubacher (1962:340) explains the moulding role of religious education and refers to
the relation of state and church, under a Catholic philosophy of education, which
contains a fundamental dualism in its thinking, separating the temporal and spiritual
as well as the natural and supernatural.

The state's interest in the natural order,

obviously places its interests on a lower level than the church's supernatural order,
and the belief in a divinely ordained church usually subordinates the educational
role of the state to that of the church.

Historically, Brubacher indicates, this

strong ideological dependence on authority has worked best in autocratic states
(Idem.).
In Europe for centuries, church control of education allowed its proponents to state
unambiguous norms and to sanctify the epistemology and ontology of their
ideological position.

Dominant class and economic interests were seen to be served

by the state church, with the result that political revolutionary forces in France in
the eighteenth century and in Russia in the twentieth century, were particularly
active in opposing the power of the national church over education, so that the
prestige and power generated from the church's ideological support of the dominant
class, expressed through a religious and cultural hegemony which dominated the
educational system, could be broken.
A major influence oh education in the USA has followed the inability of the
founding fathers, most of whom had strong religious convictions, to agree on
religious principles (possibly because of historical escape from religious persecution)
and thus no reference to religious education was made in the Constitution: hence
leading to a divorce of church and state in educational affairs.
Private schools in the USA were founded by rival religious groups, and rivalry is
apparent, for example, in the founding of Catholic and Lutheran school systems
during the nineteenth century, to counter the White Anglo-Saxon Protestant (WASP)
control over the means of ideological dissemination through the public school
system.

Although the ideological thrust of the public schools was toward 'respect

for Protestant and middle-class standards of cultural propriety, especially in the
face of Catholic, working-class immigration from Europe' (Collins 1971:127), further
moves toward cultural and religious distinctiveness resulted in the founding of
private secondary schools for children of elite WASPs during the 1880s.

Collins

(1971: 126) refers to the distinctive personality types produced by these schools,
whose 'religiously founded status culture' has led to conflict with other groups
because of the dominant occupational positions they hold in American society.

J encks (1975) gives further evidence of links between the Protestant ethic and
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positions of power within capitalist society in the USA.

With five million pupils

in private schools in the USA (Wiles and Bondi 1983) and 85% of these in attendance at church-controlled schools, the powerful effects of religious transmission on
future leaders can be appreciated.
The growing power of right wing political groups to use Christianity as an
ideological weapon, even though religion lies outside of the formal public school
curriculum, can be seen in fundamentalist moves to oust the teaching of evolution,
(a topic which may still not be taught in South Africa), and in violent attacks by
the John Birch Society on 'secular humanism' (Wiles and Bondi 1983:224-8).

Jewish

groups have argued that the First Amendment opposes a state religion because if
one religion is favoured its ideological position would become powerful enough to
propagate its doctrine as the only true one and that those supporting other
doctrines could be seen as 'not just misguided, but sinful, intolerant and impatriotic
as well ... ' (Rabbi AM Schindler in Time 17.9.84:71).
Ironically, religion has been a more integral part of the curriculum in the Soviet
Union.

Morison (1983:157) writes of instructions to teachers to approach 'biology,

through the study of human evolution, (which) should help to destroy religious
views. I

A particular materialist view of the world has been a central part of the

ideological pillar of education in the USSR, with religion being taught from a
perspective of being' a weapon in the class war against the proletariat, with
atheism as a compulsory subject.
Although the 1944 Education Act in England and Wales insisted on religious
assemblies and the teaching of religious education in state schools, research by the
National Association of Head Teachers has indicated that religious legal requirements are not really being met in many schools.

At their 1985 conference they

passed a resolution stating that there was no curricular justification for compulsory
religious education, but the 1988 Education Reform Act is even more strongly
insistent on prayers in schools.
It is in the independent schools that religion has played a major role as part of the
ethos of schools imbued with the ideological hegemony of the ruling class.

The

modern public school system in England has been said to have developed from about
1840, and was heavily influenced by the social factors of strict class distinctions
and a national church.

Honey (1977:291) refers to the social divisiveness and

cultural reproduction of the nineteenth century public schools, in which a class of
leaders was produced under strict Christian morality and with a sense of community
with their peers.

The importance of leadership training was acknowledged, yet
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religious influence was pervasive, as Salter and Tapper (1981:160) observe, 'by
1870, under Arnold's influence, the desire to turn out scholarly Christians was
commonplace.'

Chapel, cadets, athleticism and prefects were the elements of the

public school curriculum, with muscular Christianity growing in strength from 1914.
Rather like the Jesuit example, Anglican schools taught a classical education from
which certain expressive values were extrapolated and linked with Christian values
such as gentleness, converted to gentlemanliness, and placed in opposition to
materialist values.

Although both Honey (1977) and Salter and Tapper (1981) refer

to the recent academic and vocational ideologies pervading public schools, these
schools still produce an elitist class who dominate Oxbridge entry.

Religious

teaching and traditional connections between classicism and Christianity, still ensure
the importance of this particular religious ideology.
In South Africa, the importance of religious ideologies on education is legion and is
considered later in this work.

Suffice it for now to contrast a closed and national-

istic ideology of the dominant Afrikaner political group, with Buber's concept of
authentic relationships.

The principles enunciated by Rev. SJ du Toit as

Superintendent of Education in the Transvaal in 1882 point to the difference:
'He made religion the dominant aspect of the
teaching, the church the controlling force in
education and Dutch the only medium of instruction.
He sowed the seed of a strong Afrikaner Nationalism' (Behr 1978:12).
Little change has occurred since then, and Ruperti (1976:29) could state religious
ideological support for apartheid on the grounds that Afrikaners acknowledge that
there are different peoples in South Africa who are entitled to their own culture
and identity :
'This is the typically Reformational doctrine of internal
sovereignty. It is a point of view that finds
expression or realisation in the policy of separate
development of differing cultural groups.'
Even writing about the new educational system for whites established in 1984, Scott
and Beckmann (1988:1) claim that educational provision is correctly allied to a
people and its history and in particular that the dominant basic religious motive
should determine clear directions for policy: 'watter religieuse grondmotief dominant
was ten einde rigtinggewende beleid te bepaal.'
A powerful influence in the shaping of the hegemonic educational ideology in South
Africa has been theological inclusiveness and the world view of a divine nature
about morally handicapped man and not about autonomous man.
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Summary
The term 'ideology' first emerged as a science of ideas to overcome religious and
metaphysical prejudice.

Reason and education were seen as remedies for

ideological distortion, but scholastic modes of thought were soon displaced by
political concepts of reality and elements of self-interest.

Quasi-philosophical

systems of thought predominated until Marx placed ideology in a philosophical
setting, seeing it as part of the superstructure of society in its association with
restrictive productive forces.

He used ideological analysis to reveal hidden motives

of political and economic natures, revealing the connection between the social
contradictions of bourgeois society and ideology.

The ruling class, he claimed, used

ideology to represent its interest as the common interest of all members of
society, creating school systems under its ideological hegemony.
Althusser, while in agreement with Marx that the function of ideology is to secure
cohesion among people, noted dominated as well as dominating ideologies.

In the

relationship of ideology to education he regards the school as an Ideological State
Apparatus (ISA) which controls the curriculum and transmits acceptable forms of
behaviour.
Mannheim referred to a 'total ideology' - that of a total structure of mind of an
epoch or of a group; to a 'particular ideology' in which an opponent disguises the
true nature of his interest; and to a 'general concept of ideology' which would
enable intellectuals to search for truth and to mitigate ideologizing influences in
society.
A combination of total and particular forms of ideology mesh in Berger and
Luckmann's view that the function of ideology is to indicate a vision of reality and
to vindicate meanings which would legitimate a particular group interest.

The

importance of intellectuals in the formation or support of ideologies was seen also
by Gramsci, who distinguished between organic intellectuals who could change social
formations and traditional intellectuals who sustained social hegemony.

In claiming

that technological forces had destroyed class barriers, Habermas distances himself
from Gramsci's separation of intellectuals but asserts the need for radical
academics to challenge technological ideologies in post-industrial societies.
This analysis of the concept of ideology sets the locus of inference in terms of a
world-view theory and relates it to issues of power and control in social situations,
and, therefore, to an association with domination and leadership.
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The relationship of ideology and education within a 'state apparatus' was considered
and the influence of ideology on educational policy-making and practice was
reviewed.
In education, change occurs only after ideological conflict and a re-ordering of the
power structure, according to Salter and Tapper.

Weber acknowledges that

guardians protect their expertise in terms of their own beliefs and interests, while
Bowles and Gintis argue that the forms educational structures assume are based on
ideological positions of power.

There is little support for Bell's view that

education is ideologyless, except from some fundamental pedagogicians in South
Africa.
The question of how educational ideologies are shaped has been addressed under
consideration of influence by intellectuals, religious, economic and political groups.
Mannheim asserts that political thought is integrally bound up with social life.
Regardless of whether the ideology is called communism, fascism or socialism, he
claims that policy on education reflects the particular view of society and its
political creed.

False distinctions are made between educational aims and political

aims in education, according to Benton.

Weber's work shows how the cultural

ideals of politically dominant groups penetrate the content of teaching, while
Althusser shows how ideologies are pursued through schools as ISAs.

In the USSR

Tomiak reveals the political belief of total ideological control of education.
Marx saw intellectuals as producers of ideology in a hegemonic sense, while
Gramsci agreed that traditional intellectuals retained a cultural hierarchy but
asserted that organic intellectuals could support proletariat thinking.
noted the spread of intellectuals among varied classes.

Mannheim

Intellectuals do adapt

ideologies, such as Dewey and his democratic method.
Claims of privileged reproduction in capitalist societies by Marxists are
acknowledged by Brubacher who agrees that economic bias conditions school
practice.

Kimbrough states that economic concerns are more important than good

education in the USA, while J encks shows how the relation between the economy
and the educational system in the USA merely serves to reproduce the given social
structure.

From a human capital viewpoint, Schulz saw education as a productive

investment and not as a consumption.

Efficiency demands have resulted in systems

such as PPBS being transferred from industrial situations to schooling.
at present monetarism has a major influence on educational policies.
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In the UK
The economic

embeddedness of economic influences on education is even revealed in communist
educational policy, curriculum and research which are dominated by the role of
work.
Ethics and values are central to educational ideologies.

The 1esuits subordinated

the educational role to the divinely ordained church, while private WASP schools in
the USA have created what Collins refers to as 'religiously founded status cultures.'
Arnold's scholarly Christians were taught leadership training, and right-wing use ·of
religion as an ideological weapon has been claimed in most Western countries.

In

the USSR religion has been taught as a weapon of the proletariat in the class war.
In South Africa religion is the dominant aspect of teaching in schools which support
the Christian National Education ideology (CNE) and has been used to support the
political policy of separate development.
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CHAP TER 3
/

Ideo 1ogy and 1ead ersh ip
3.1

Introd uction

, derivi ng from an
Ideolo gy has been define d as a world -view, held by a group
but poten t force, ideolo gy
histor ical situat ion and a social settin g. As an intang ible
and in transl ating their
unifie s memb ers of the group , who strive for domin ation,
use of slogan s,
patter ned theory of belief s and assum ptions into action , make
on ideolo gies which
symbo ls and organ izatio ns. Deter minin g and shapin g forces
influe nces, have been
affect educa tion, such as politic al, econo mic and religio us
reflec ts an ideolo gical
survey ed and it has been conten ded that public educa tion
sive and influe ntial
base which is transl ated into action throug h the use of persua
appar atuses , and in a
forma l appar atuses . Leade rship within forma l educa tional
and symbo ls, would appea r
contro lling situat ion regard ing the transm ission of slogan s
chapt er it is postul ated
to be crucia l to the imple menta tion of an ideolo gy. In this
ation and associ ation with
that the form leader ship takes and its poten tial for domin
power , imply an impor tant relatio nship with ideolo gy.
often ... accep ted
Hodgk inson 0978: 91) assert s that 'the term "leade rship" is
defini tions of leader ship
uncrit ically and witho ut analys is' and it would appea r that
an analys is of leader ship
do not make 'expli cit what leader ship actual ly is and that
be
Follow ing this analys is an histor ical persp ective appea rs to
per se is requir ed.
social intere sts and
neces sary to try to make conne ctions betwe en hegem onic
leader ship and ideolo gy
accep table forms of leader ship. The relatio nship betwe en
cal link in the
will be exami ned before leader ship will be viewe d as a practi
tion from the politic al
functi on of ideolo gy in transl ating belief into action in educa
of teach ers' societ ies,
minis terial positi on of leader ship, throug h the leader ship role
down to positio ns of leader ship in schoo ls.
influe nces which tend to
Extrap olatio ns from the conce pt of ideolo gy and partic ular
er, will be used as the
shape educa tional ideolo gies menti oned in the previo us chapt
within organ izatio nal
writer focus es»n leader s and their possib ilities for action
throug h effect ive
param eters. /'It is postul ated that real chang e can occur only
ing of struct ures and
leader ship of people and not specif ically throug h the chang
s' (Althu sser 1971b)
proces ses, althou gh altera tions to an 'appar atus' and its 'ritual
/ The person al metawould give signif icant suppo rt to possib ilities for leader ship.
are of consid erable
physic al, episte molog ical and axiolo gical belief s of a leader
follow ers throug h the
impor tance, as it is he who can raise consci ousne ss among
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t how an ideolo gy will
use of symbo ls to turn belief s into an ideolo gy and predic
politic al, econo mic,
gain signif icance and force. He must also be aware of the
of the world which has
religio us and social conte xt, histor ical milieu and percep tion
.
institu tional ized the ideolo gy of his own social class or group
is to make logica l
Part of the proble m in a review of conce pts of leader ship
ly to educa tional
implic ations from a gener alized conce pt of leader ship direct
leader ship seem to mean
practi ce, becau se gener alized conce pts such as demo cratic
opera te. Simila r
all things to all men despit e the organ izatio n in which they
rial model s, are taugh t to
gener alized conce pts of leader ship, largel y based on indust
the decen tralize d and
princi pals during in-ser vice course s, wheth er they work within
1982), the more
social ly open system in Engla nd and Wales (as noted in Gray
in Gordo n 1986) or the
centra lized and langua ge based system in Israel (as noted
(for examp le
centra lized, race and langua ge separa ted system in South Africa
of Stelle nbosc h [ELOS],
Educa tion Leade rship Devel opmen t Projec t of the Unive rsity
Depar tment course
Unive rsity of the Orang e Free State and Natal Educa tion
mater ial).
ed from a specif ic
At is accep ted that leader ship as a conce pt canno t be isolat
and develo ped by people
cultur e and if 'forma l educa tion, schoo ling, was promo ted
to serve their intere sts
who believ ed ideolo gically that it could and would functi on
must have a close
and purpo ses' (Pratt e 1977:5), then leader ship in educa tion
which sustai n an
relatio nship with ideolo gy and be part of the social practi ces
ideolo gy.
of comm on sense and
Much of the work on leader ship does not transc end the level
proce sses such as
deals with the surfac e of the social world, conce ntrati ng on
ly power s an
decisi on makin g and delega tion witho ut consid ering what actual
Dale (1982:129) indica tes the tenden cy of
organ izatio n or an educa tional system .
ing goals of an
works on effect ive leader ship to be conce rned with achiev
produ cts of goals and
educa tional system and not on the relatio nship 'betwe en the
relatio nship betwe en
the form of their achiev ement .' It would appea r that the
ideolo gy and leader ship in educa tion has often been obscu red.
3.2

ry
Leade rship conce pts and popul ar movem ents in the 20th centu

ent forms of leader ship
Altho ugh there has been conce rn over accep table or effici
rulers and
throug hout man's histor y, such as Plato' s vision of philos opher
views preva lent in the
Machi avelli 's conce pt of pragm atic ruthle ssness , it is with
moder n world that this thesis deals.
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social ist man and the
The develo pment of Marxi st schola rship with world views of
Weber (1947) who
thrust for workin g class hegem ony result ed in a reacti on from
His
class in societ y.
postu lated a belief in effect ive leader ship by the bourg eois
t as a leader does
prefer ence for a cultiv ated gentle man rather than an exper
his propo sed pyram idal
indica te conce rn over his own logic of burea ucracy , in that
e a leader with a
comm and struct ure for a burea ucrati c organ izatio n could exclud
Webe r's (1947) own belief in Calvin istic self-d iscipli ne
belief in value freedo m.
expre ssed despit e
and hard work as a condit ion for adequ ate leader ship was
of politic al partie s at
contra ry eviden ce which emerg ed from the burea ucrati zation
by Sharp
Critic ism of his elitist intere st in leader ship has been made
the time.
with domin ation and
(1980:19) who consid ers that he was 'far more preocc upied
partic ipatio n or social
leader ship than with such issues as democ ratiza tion, mass
st and that his work
justic e.' It can be argued that Weber was a politic al theori
politic al domin ation. It
follow ed on from Rouss eau and Hegel in its conce rn with
ation, was inadeq uately
appea rs that Webe r's conce pt of Herrs chaft, which is domin
has influe nced much of
transl ated by Talco tt Parson s as leader ship, and this error
the resear ch in Englis h.
'essen tially unqua lified'
Mann heim's (1960) conce rn over politic al leader ship by the
to postu late sober and
which could lead to irratio nal and illogic al action , led him
His
have no place.
ration al leader ship within which impul se and emoti on would
table conce pt of
work shows an affini ty with that of Weber in placin g an accep
and under the contro l of
leader ship within a social demo cratic politic al enviro nment
These leader s would confo rm to
leader s with certai n civiliz ed chara cter traits.
be suppo rters of
Gram sci's (1970) 'tradit ional intelle ctuals ' in that they would
on be able to influe nce
bourg eois hegem ony and throug h their superi or cultur al positi
In
al situat ions.
the masse s while impro ving their own econo mic and cultur
' who would challe nge
dynam ic oppos ition Gram sci conce ived of 'organ ic intelle ctuals
nation s and offer
hegem onic middl e-clas s leader ship in Weste rn indust rialize d
altern ative goals to the worki ng class.
es in Weste rn
Attem pts to conce ptuali ze leader ship in terms of gener al theori
made mainl y from an
nation s during the twent ieth centur y, have, howev er, been
An extens ion
rised.
indust rial perspe ctive, and three distin ct stages can be catego
Mann heim's belief in
of Plato' s idea of philos opher rulers , throug h Weber and later
and sociol ogy on indivi dual
civiliz ed man, was incorp orated with works in psych ology
follow ed by an
differ ences , leadin g to a great man or traits theory ; this was
studie s of
analys is of situat ion or situat ional leader ship theory ; and then
theory , emerg ed. It is
transa ctions betwe en leader s and follow ers, or contin gency
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influe nced educa tional
these theori es from a free marke t world -view which have
and Marx has been
leader ship in Weste rn nation s and the thinki ng of Gram sci
ignore d largel y.
leader ship as an
Since the Secon d World War resear chers have tended 'to view
wth of social
aspec t of role differ entiat ion and perfor mance or as an outgro
Two major curren ts of influe nce have
intera ction proce sses' (Stogd ill 1974:6).
influe nce
One flows from Weber , Taylo r and Fayol and shows a strong
emerg ed.
and need analys is
of logica l positi vism in eleme nts such as gener al system s theory
effect ivene ss.
and synthe sis with a scient ific thrust towar ds effici ency and
this curren t of leader Hodgk inson (1983) has catego rized ideolo gical compo nents of
A bias towar d the mater ial, with cultur e
ship under the term ration alism.
ialism , has result ed in
affect ed by the values of reason such as in dialec tical mater
al scient ific ideolo gy'
'mode rn admin istrati on' being placed 'in the grip of a ration
statis m with
Burea ucracy , profes sional ism with its patter ns of work, and
(ibid.:98).
eleme nts of over-r iding
its empha sis on nation ality and even milita rism, are seen as
Yet there is only a spurio us appea rance of ration alism in
ration alism.
and Budge ting System
Mana gemen t by Objec tives (MBO), Planni ng, Progr ammi ng
The type of object ive
.
(PPBS) and other system s consid ered to be ration ally based
thrust . A world -view of
follow ed in these system s would determ ine the ideolo gical
reflec t the value of
struct ural functi onalis m would espou se an ideolo gy which would
g this belief to action
effici ency and measu rable perfor mance , and leader s in linkin
would conce ntrate on produ ction and techni que.
model of man
The other curren t is gener ally human istic with an emoti ve
Maslow
An ethic of self-fu lfilme nt rather than of duty opera tes.
predo minat ing.
this curren t which can
(1954), McGr egor (1960) and Herzb erg (1968) have influe nced
t), indust rial
be identi fied in eleme nts such as OD (Orga nizati on Devel opmen
ement . Althou gh this
psych ology and human relatio ns or human resour ces manag
ism, its expon ents have
curren t of leader ship could be seen to emerg e from human
Wheth er Maslo w's selfhad their theori es attack ed on human ist ground s.
arent as Polon ius's 'to
actual izatio n is for good or evil or wheth er it is as transp
relatio ns theori es have
thine own self be true,' is questi onable . Simila rly human
as T -group ing and
led to strate gies which could manip ulate indivi duals, such
Other ideolo gical catego ries of leader ship to be observ ed in
sensit ivity trainin g.
transc enden talism ,
the moder n world, accord ing to Hodgkinson (1983), includ e
McGr egor's (1960) Theor y Y and its belief in
stoici sm, ideali sm and libera lism.
of libera lism, where as
egalit ariani sm and compr omise could fit into the ideolo gy
Althou gh
suppo rt.
ideali sm with its absolu tes does not have much theore tical
ethic of frugal ity and
Weber may have influe nced transc enden talism throug h his
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more funda menta list
duty and Christ ian churc hes have influe nced organ izatio ns,
such as Iran. A
forms of this ideolo gical catego ry have emerg ed in count ries
for the welfa re of
leader embra cing a human istic ideolo gy would show conce rn
e succes s.
follow ers, and conce ntrate on psych ology and empat hy to achiev
3.3

Dynam ic featur es of leader ship

and in its associ ation
Ideolo gy as a world -view held by a partic ular social group ,
in action and so with
with domin ance, must have a relatio nship with leader ship
ship styles is given
partic ular leader ship styles . A brief review of work on leader
1930s , leader ship
before elucid ation in terms of ideolo gy is attem pted. In the
A trinity of
dinate s.
styles were catego rized in terms of relatio nships with subor
ntial enoug h to contin ue
demo cratic , autoc ratic and laisse z-fair e styles becam e influe
sharp distin ctions were
to be used in ELOS and NED leader ship semin ars. These
enanc e and chang e.
later blurre d into conce ptuali zation s in terms of task, maint
consid eratio n of it in
McGr egor (1960) broad ened the conce pt of style throug h the
ship style, incorp oratin g
terms of a leader 's view of follow ers. His view of leader
n as well as the nature
chara cteris tics of the leader and follow ers of the organ isatio
The superi orresear ch.
of the task to be accom plishe d, was influe ntial on furthe r
throug h Liker t's (1961)
ity of a Theor y Y style over a Theor y X style was revea led
rt for a human istic viewresear ch on partic ipativ e leader ship and does reveal suppo
point.
extens ively in leader Blake and Mouto n's (1964) manag erial grid, which is still used
task and people
ship trainin g, allows leader s to plot their styles in terms of
task and people
orient ation. The conce ptual thrust is that a combi nation of
A third dimen sion was added to
orient ation is essent ial for positi ve leader ship.
the degre e to which the
the grid by Reddi n (1970), that of effect ivenes s, define d as
ation, fits the situat ion.
leader 's style, a combi nation of task and relatio nship orient
and Blanc hard's (1977)
Popul ar appro aches to situat ional leader ship such as Herse y
is have emerg ed to earn
sellin g-telli ng styles and Harris 's (1969) transa ctiona l analys
marke t.
their autho rs vast sums of money in the indust rial in-ser vice
with Fiedle r's (1967)
An influe ntial and conce ptuall y respec table theory emerg ed
ns, task struct ure and
leader ship contin gency model in which leader -mem ber relatio
leader ship positi onal power are invest igated .
major influe nce on
The qualit y of follow ership has been ackno wledg ed to be a
s, such as in teachi ng,
leader ship style, and a follow ership of qualif ied profes sional
partic ipator y type of
would sugge st the appro priate ness of a Theor y Y, selling ,
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s.
leader ship, by those in leader ship positio ns in educa tional system
to overc ome cymcI sm
The need to impro ve interp ersona l and socio- politic al skills
d (1981:19) who claims
and loss of faith among follow ers has been argued by Evere
e psych ologic al reacti ons
that 'leade rship will rest on being able to deal with divers
return ed to a leader 's
in others .' Later work by Fiedle r, with Garci a (1987), has
ical comp etence and
intelli gence . Their studie s of a leader 's intelli gence , techn
interp ersona l stress
exper ience have led to intere sting findin gs, such as that under
ate with group
'meas ures of leader intelli gence and comp etence will not correl
rather than intelle ct
perfor mance ' (1987:8), but that it is job-re levant exper ience
This findin g could have
which leads to perfor mance when a leader is under stress .
tion posts.
some influe nce on the select ion of leader s for stress ful educa
work, assert ing that
Hodgk inson (1983) is correc t in being critica l of much of this
ctive: 'leade rship
leader ship is being studie d from a limite d psych ologic al perspe
of philos ophy'
thoug ht is now a subdiv ision of psych ology rather than that
ophica l search for the
(ibid.: 197-8) . His conce rn is that there is no longer a philos
ogical studie s have tended
Guard ian in that multi- discip linary psych ologic al and sociol
in person al integr ity and
to avoid values , ethics and moral ity. Rathe r than intere st
able way of contro lling
caring about others in an open way, a subtle and more profit
l conce pts of consc iousothers has emerg ed. Witho ut consid eratio n of philos ophica
ship could mean and
ness and of will and' witho ut effort s to questi on what leader
ship as somet hing
what it ought to mean, has led to the avoida nce of leader
He sees the value persp ective dimin ishing with a
'intrin sically valuat ionaI. '
is postu lated that the,
reduc tion in even the ethic of work, duty and loyalt y. It
of the scope of leader disgui sing functi on of ideolo gy has opera ted in the reduc tion
has been a centra l theme
ship studie s. Effect ivenes s in terms of profit or turnov er
succe ss has been
and resear ch on how people should be treate d to achiev e this
istic conce rn. What
predo minan t, thus ideolo gy has been disgui sed under a human
l theory and busine ss
has emerg ed is an ideolo gical viewp oint based on human capita
intere sts, or what Wexle r (1990) terms 'mark et ideolo gy.'
ced by the caree rist or
Hodgk inson' s critici sm of forms of leader ship such as eviden
of indivi dualit y and
techni cian (ibid.:141 ff) echo Buber 's (1973) conce rn over forms
In a model of levels of signif icance in
collec tivity in twent ieth centu ry societ y.
admin istrati on (at the top
leader ship, Hodgk inson (ibid.: 133) draws a contin uum from
classi ficatio ns of realiti es,
level of leader ship) to manag ement (at the bottom ) under
ement , realiti es for the
conte xt and chara cteris tics. At the bottom level of manag
chara cteris tics of the
leader s are things , while the conte xt is behav ioural and the
or perve rse form of
leader s are egoist ic, hedon istic and narcis sistic with a low
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and the
The mid-r ange of leader ship presup poses realiti es being people
Chara cteris tics are an intere st in result s and
conte xt being a pragm atic one.
ach combi ned with
consen sus organ izatio n, with a reason able, politic al type appro
still be able to mask
mid-r ange comm itmen t and motiv ation. But the leader would
s to make them
the institu tion's real goal and the roles requir ed of subor dinate
admin istrato r is consuppo rt the whole . At the highes t level of leader ship, the
The chara cteris tics of
cerne d with realiti es of ideas in an ideolo gical conte xt.
with major
this leader ship are those of high princi ple in a religio us sense
sober and ration al
comm itmen t and high motiv ation. In essenc e, simila r to the
nature is neede d by
leader of Mannh eim (1972). Actio n of an ethica l and moral
to avoid moral
leader s in determ ining the set of values they will embra ce
ideolo gy which schoo ls
compr omise . This level is more appro priate to the wider

motiv ation.

transm it and which under lies their struct ure.
3.4

ation
Eleme nts of leader ship: power , autho rity, influe nce, and legitim

and their ideolo gical
From a brief review of major curren ts of leader ship theory
leader ship in order to
underp inning , it seems appos ite to survey major eleme nts of
nship with ideolo gy.
come to a better under standi ng of the conce pt and its relatio
be used as an
Watso n (1982:22) has devise d a useful termin ology , which will
ship before their conintrod uction to the meani ng of impor tant eleme nts of leader
ceptu al bread th grows :
power (the ability or poten tial for mobil ising
resour ces to desire d ends);
power );
* influe nce (the succes sful mobil izatio na ofstruct
ure
* legitim ation (the proces ses whereasby legitim ate);
or action comes to be consid ered
* autho rity (the legitim ate exerci se of power , or
the recog nition of its legitim acy).'

,*

3.4.1

Power

not equiv alent to leader Dessl er (1982:394) assert s that 'to most exper ts, power is
witho ut which the
ship: instea d, it is an essent ial ingred ient of leader ship, one
If power is define d as 'the ability to
leader is usuall y doome d to ineffe ctiven ess.'
the admin istrato r to have
gain ends' and 'admi nistra tive power (as) ... the ability of
must be aligne d with
his will and get his way' (Hodgkinson 1978:81), then power
s which set up belief
effect ivene ss and with ideolo gy in that it is one of the 'move
Ends can be achiev ed or goals met
in relatio n to action ' (Pratt e 1977:283).
Frenc h and Raven
throug h many forms of power such as those catego rised by
t power and legitim ate
(1977): rewar d power , refere nt power , coerci ve power , exper
power or autho rity.
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Lukes (1974) explored the concept of power and emerged with the view that it
could be classified under four dimensions.

To him, one-dimensional power is

unilineal with A having power over B because of the ability to achieve required
ends through the use of B; two-dimensional power can be observed when
institutional practices intervene so that B is not aware of the power relationship
with A.

In three-dimensional power, B is not aware of what is happening and is

manipulated.

Power in its fourth dimension occurs when neither A nor B is aware

of a power relationship.

In this dimension, Lukes's concept can be related to

Althusser's (1971) views on the structural ideological practices inherent in
Ideological State Apparatuses and hence the ideological insulation of B.

Another

important link with four-dimensional power is Foucault's (1979) argument that power
is exercised upon the dominant (A) as well as the dominated (B) under 'discipline'
and 'normalisation' in the administrative control of individuals.
Foucault (1979) argues that disciplinary power emerged with the establishment of
prisons, and that with the control of the body and the subsequent study of it,
knowledge took the form of technical control.

His analytic of power seeks to

uncover the structural principles that govern human action and led him to disregard
the humanist view of man and to a rejection of the view that structural relations
exist between power and other jurisdictions of society.

He tends to deny that

power is based on conscious force or on modes of production.

Power's strength lies

in its production of knowledge (Foucault 1980:59) and he states its ubiquitous nature
in control of the body and of a group.

His historical analysis of sexuality in

western society opposes liberal-humanism's historical method and reveals its 'tricky
combination in the same political structures of individualization techniques and of
totalization procedures' (Foucault 1982:213).

Another perspective is given of the

relationship between leaders and power within organizations by Foucault (1979: 177),
who, in respect of hierarchical surveillance, argues that
'although it is true that its pyramidal
organization gives it a "head", it is the apparatus
as a whole that produces "power" and distributes
individuals in this permanent and continuous field.'
Power does not reside only within an organizational structure, as it also has a
psychological reality and is closely connected with cultural norms.

The corrupting

aspect of power has been questioned and denigration of power hungry individuals.
has become widespread in Western civilization since World War 2.

It is likely that

naked use of force and open domination has altered to forms of manipulation
among powerful elites now that 'ethos and mores dictate that its (power's) starker
reality be veiled in appearance and its usage concealed in elaborate language
games; it must be redressed and represented' (Hodgkinson 1978:83).
element of ideology is apparent in this use, Bf power.

The disguising

pt to postu late why
Ideolo gical veilin g and use of langua ge symbo ls would attem
yet it would be diffic ult
power was being used and what the end result should be,
n was pursui ng intere sts
to ascert ain wheth er the admin istrato r within an organ izatio
person al advan cemen t.
and theref ore power to meet the organ izatio n's goals or for
chy, but a poten tially
Caree rism has been noted as one of the dysfun ctions of hierar
an organ izatio n yield
more dange rous pheno menon could occur if leader s within
has shown in
power to an admin istrati ve hierar chy as Hodgk inson (1978:163)
emitic aggres sion
refere nce to 'roma ntical ly evil ideolo gy combi ned with anti-S
with aggres sive career ism
(Eichm ann); (and) under mined plural istic ideolo gy combi ned
(Calle y). '
and partic ular
The leader in variou s levels in the organ izatio n is given power
Schoo l princi pals do
relatio nal power throug h the appar atus of the organ izatio n.
tional system and the
hold power which is relatio nal to their positio n in the educa
of exami nation s.
appar atus itself create s power , for examp le throug h discip line
great instru ments of
Fouca ult (1979:184) refers to norma lizatio n as 'one of the
eleme nt of power in
power at the end of the classi cal age' and it is an impor tant
h a simpl e interlo cka schoo l system . Domin ation, though , is not maint ained throug
it be easily measu red in
ing set of relatio ns such as in a slave societ y, and nor can
, freque ncy and
terms 'of the compl iant action s of the subord inate, their scope
differ ential proba bility' (Marti n 1977:48).
y hierar chical in
It would appea r that in an educa tional system , which is largel
that tends to sustai n
struct ure and subjec t to discip line under an opera tional power
not opera te as openly
itself by its own mecha nism, the iron law of oligar chy need
If, as Miche ls (1959:400) claim s 'the princi ple
as in politic al partie s, for examp le.
in the techni cal
cause of oligar chy in the demo cratic partie s is to be found
s, which are less
indisp ensab ility of leader ship,' then leader ship in schoo l system
becau se of appoi ntmen t
demo cratic in struct ure, should be even more oligar chical
for select ion of schoo l
and not electi on to leader ship posts. The oppor tunity exists
Many Marxi st theori es
leader s who suppo rt the world -view of the group in power .
the societ y and its
regard power as being based on the econo mic struct ure of
gy tries to legitim ate a
modes of produ ction. Leade rs make histor y and each ideolo
partic ular positi on of power .
of power which
Weber (1947;1967) consid ered that there are partic ular bases
Comp liance forces attitud inal and behav ioural chang es
functi on in specia l ways.
h the force of sancti ons;
throug h the use of power ; coerci on achiev es contro l throug
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, 'autho rity is said to
autho rity is based on legitim acy, or as Fox (1971:42) argues
lie in the right to expec t and comm and obedi ence.'

3.4.2

Autho rity

'powe r and autho rity
Within organ izatio ns, Hodgk inson (1978:91) maint ains that
person ified and embod ied.
merge in the conce pt of leader ship,' in that they becom e
ised power ' and that 'the
He regard s autho rity as 'the term for legitim ate or legitim
The classi c typolo gy of
princi ple of legitim acy rests upon the intere st' (ibid. :83).
of domin ance,
three source s of legitim acy of autho rity, or more correc tly
legal ration ality.
origin ating with Weber (1968), are traditi on, charis ma and
ces and traditi ons and
Tradit ional legitim acy is based on the sancti ficatio n of practi
is somew hat simila r but
hence of the person in autho rity, while ration al legitim acy
rity of leader s. Both
rests on the legali ty of enacte d rules and the legal autho
a partic ular ideolo gy.
these forms of legitim acy open leader ship to an allian ce with
leader 'and of the
Chari smati c legitim acy is based on suppo rt for an excep tional
15). Chari smati c
norma tive patter ns reveal ed or ordain ed by him' (Webe r 1968:2
rather loosel y define d as
autho rity is often revolu tionar y in nature and the leader is
Martin (1977:82) review s autho rity relatio ns
posses sing 'the gift of grace ' (Idem.).
on a mixtu re of Webe r's
in many differ ent societ ies and claim s that they are based
the precis e
al
types of legitim atiori: 'chari smati c, traditi onal and legal ration
and of the specif ic
mixtu re depen ding upon the chara cter of the social system
would depen d largel y on
relatio nship within it.' The chara cter of the social system
ns could be seen in
the ideolo gy held by the domin ant group and autho rity relatio
terms of ideolo gy in action .
superi ors, usuall y within
In most societ ies, subord inates conse nt to the autho rity of
Public opinio n helps
burea ucrati c struct ures, becau se they are legally appoin ted.
statut es, althou gh
to maint ain active aspec ts of autho rity throug h laws and
is not hierar chical and
Hodgk inson (1978) does menti on autho rity of exper tise which
In open purpo se system s, such as univer sities,
stems from a partic ular purpo se.
ial forms of leader ship;
non-h ierarc hical autho rity of exper tise can be seen in colleg
the purpo se of the
where as in state educa tion depar tment s, for examp le, where
to appea r sacros anct
organ izatio n is largel y hidden , autho rity can easily be made
that althou gh an
under a veilin g of ideolo gy. Fouca ult's (1979:184) argum ent
entati on of societ y ... , he
indivi dual is 'the fictiti ous atom of an "ideol ogical " repres
power that I have called
is also a realit y fabric ated by this specif ic techno logy of
"disci pline, " is appos ite to public schoo l system s.
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its sancti ons in
Simon (1957) felt that the real determ inant of autho rity and
the politic al and
organ izatio ns was the cultur al ethos. The relatio n betwe en
The politic al system
cultur al system s, includ ing educa tion is critica lly impor tant.
the cultur al system is
is involv ed with the 'how' of power and autho rity, where as
to which power and
conce rned with values which under lie these, influe ncing ends
and a conte sted
autho rity should be direct ed. Cultu re, as a social constr uction
and Luckm ann 1976).
conce pt, is closel y linked with ideolo gical confli ct (Berge r
theory skirts round
Gray (1982:10) appea rs to be correc t that 'organ isation al
Autho rity is often linked to issues about
proble ms of power and autho rity.'
as well as with
manag ement struct ure and the role of the head in schoo ls,
Marti n (1977: 145) in his
invest igatio n of demo cratic forms of decisi on-ma king.
autho rity in organ izatio ns
discus sion on elite sociol ogical theori es comm ents on how
n" with specif ic autho rity
is often held 'indire ctly, throug h the contro l of "midd le-me
formu lation of social
in limite d areas, or throug h "hege monic " contro l over the
s a close associ ation with
values .' Autho rity and its link with cultur al values , implie
ideolo gy and the possib ility of domin ance.
that an office has
Musgr ove (1971:3) argues that 'autho rity rests on agree ment
agree ment, ' and his
partic ular power s attach ed to it; power exists regard less of
that power would be tied
view implie s a differ ence betwe en power and autho rity in
ated with social
to the person ality of indivi duals, and autho rity would be associ
g forces agains t the
positio ns or roles. Autho rity system s can and do act as brakin
abuse of power .
been summ ed up by
The impor tance of autho rity in leader ship within schoo ls has
Prosse r (1979:124):
'Autho rity is the condit io sine qua non, the vital
pre-co nditio n, which struct ures the pedag ogical
relatio nship. '
ience of childh ood
She refers to the teach er as an autho rity becau se of exper
ts of life; but also views
requir ement s and of moral , intelle ctual and aesthe tic aspec
teach er must exerci se.
autho rity as part of the discip line and leader ship which the
legal ration al autho rity and
If the teach er's leader ship positio n is based firstly on
56) argues , 'the
secon dly on traditi onal autho rity, and then, if as Marti n (1977:
that compl iance will be
greate r the amoun t of power , the greate r the proba bility
nship to be based to
based upon coerci on,' one would expec t the pedag ogical relatio
ation. Bento n (1974:14)
a large exten t on coerci on, with large scale scope for domin
state appar atuses which
is one of many comm entato rs who assert that schoo ls are
ty in the use of
hold down, exploi t and oppre ss but that there is greate r subtle
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'in that they functi on
power and autho rity in schoo l than in other state appar atuses
threat of it.'
predo minan tly by ideolo gy, rather than by violen ce or the
that the issue does not
In discus sing a teach er's autho rity, Freire (1987:91) argues
of impos ition, for the
lie in the reduc tion of a teach er's autho rity, but on the form
autho ritaria nism. '
demo cratic teach er 'never , never transf orms autho rity into
ular ideolo gy, does exist.
Never theles s, the possib ility to do so, in terms of a partic
as a class system in
Obvio usly autho rity is inhere nt in the social system , such
caste system in India and
Engla nd, a racial ly separ ate system in South Africa , or a
e this autho rity. Social
schoo ls in state system s of educa tion canno t functi on outsid
l, such as the allowa nce
values about autho rity exten d from the family to the schoo
Teach ing is essent ially
of corpo ral punish ment in white South Africa n schoo ls.
bestow ed on a
autho ritaria n with the autho rity of subjec t exper tise also being
that of religio n, as
teach er and in South Africa there is yet a higher autho rity,
discus sed in Chapt er 2.
3.4.3

Legiti matio n

and autho rity
Exam ples of ideolo gies used to aid in the legitim ating of power
the suppo rters of
within educa tional system s can be shown in South Africa where
was ordain ed by
Christ ian Nation al Educa tion consid er that the Afrika ner nation
sing orthod ox
God and given a specia l langua ge, a land and a religio n espou
USSR where the Basic
Calvin istic princi ples (Behr 1978:30), and more overtl y in the
Law on Educa tion (1974) states that
'the goal of public educa tion in the USSR is the
prepa ration of highly educa ted, .... active
builde rs of comm unist societ y, broug ht up on the
ideas of Marxi sm-Le ninism and in the spirit of
25).
respe ct for Sovie t laws and social ist legali ty' Grant (1979:
ns in organ izatio ns in
Stinch combe (1968: 187-8) comm ents on how leader ship positio
unists manag e to
the USSR are filled by unsav oury device s in which 'the comm
gy on the one hand
make the correl ation betwe en comm itmen t to comm unist ideolo
Major
areas. '
and power on the other highly positi ve in all institu tional
statis t regim es occur in
differ ences betwe en demo cratic Weste rn gover nment s and
ing to Burns and
the legitim ating of autho rity throug h ideolo gical means accord
t regim es as large
Buckl ey (1976), who argue that the very struct ure of statis
those in autho rity in
emplo yers allows them to 'delib eratel y mold the outloo k of
From a Marxi stns.'
more or less the whole range of signif icant social organ izatio
reflec ts on how subtle
orient ed analys is of Weste rn capita list societ y, Girou x (1981)
ate or illegit imate
ideolo gical source s lie benea th that which is consid ered legitim
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ns is an eleme nt of
and that the domin ant patter n of social forma tions and relatio
that will
He answe rs his questi on of 'What is the source of legitim ation
power .
a result of their own
cause people to accep t forms of contro l and view them as
ony. Comp arison s with
initiat ives?' (ibid.: ??) with the conce pt of ideolo gical hegem
later chapt er.
hegem ony in the South Africa n situat ion will be made in a
3.4.4

Influe nce

form of power which
Influe nce has been aptly define d by Hodgk inson (1978) as a
In this sense it is a subtle eleme nt, strong ly associ ated
can avoid respon sibilit y.
actual admin istrati ve
with ideolo gical hegem ony, that is likely to be divorc ed from
ns where
Exam ples could be given of appoi ntmen ts within organ izatio
leader ship.
n of inform al
'whate ver outwa rd proce dures may be adopte d .... some versio
At the
(takes place) .
select ion which assure s contin uity of vested value intere sts
presen t' (ibid. :133).
very least the poten tial for a bias of value orient ation is
be appoin ted to ensure
Suppo rters of the world -view of the group in power could
hegem ony.
Austin (1985:93) who tend
A less sinist er conce pt of influe nce is that of Peters and
of salesm anship
to regard 'super ior leader ship' as a form of influe nce in terms
e, that your view is
throug h 'estab lishin g the percep tion, the feelin g, the pictur
its
They conde mn the autho ritaria n conce pt of manag ement with
right. ... '
pt of leader ship which
attend ant image s of analys is and contro l and posit a conce
xix). Their survey
'conno tes releas ing energy , buildi ng, freein g and growi ng' (ibid.:
promi sing attitu de
of factor s comm on to excell ent leader s reveal ed an uncom
These
subord inates .
towar ds value system s plus a deep conce rn and respe ct for
symbo ls and to share
leader s were able to turn the philos ophy of the compa ny into
, crisp and clear
their vision s: 'leade rs in those (excel lent) compa nies had simple
behind those vision s
vision s, but the intens ity and clarity of the shared values
rt for this creati ve form
allowe d lots of room for autono my... ' (ibid. :397). Suppo
using quota tions
of influe nce is wides pread, with the Unive rsity of South Africa
course s. This aspec t
from Peters and Austin in their adver tiseme nts for leader ship
the situat ion of a
of the intern al ideolo gy of corpo ration s could be of use in
partic ular schoo l.
3.5

Trend s in educa tional leader ship thoug ht

capita list corpo ration s
Havin g establ ished the influe nce on leader ship thoug ht from
the relatio nship betwe en
and the disgui sing ideolo gy of human ism that is projec ted,
ed. An endea vour
eleme nts of leader ship, such as power , and ideolo gy was review
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to relate these perceptions to educational leadership in various systems will be
made.

Taylor (1983:1), writing of the educational system in England and Wales,.

calls for a need to improve 'leadership at many levels: national and local, political
and professsional, in primary, secondary and tertiary education.'
Strong political leadership under the mercantilist policy of the Thatcher/Major
government, has found much Local Education Authority (L.E.A.) leadership and
professional leadership in schools to be ineffective and the concept of professionalism for the employed professionals of the teaching profession has received wide
attention in consideration of the scope and nature of freedom and autonomy,
accountability and responsibility.

In reaction the National Union of Teachers (NUT)

has attacked political leadership, but the classical model of professionals being
answerable to their own professional body and traditional standards is no longer
tenable in England and Wales.

The growth of central government domination in

England and Wales (Knight 1984) and the demand for greater community control of
schools as published in the Green Paper Parental Influence at School (DES 1984)
have led to questions on the possible loss of autonomy by the school professional if
the school community gains greater control.

With a concomitant idea that schools

should be held accountable like other state organizations, investigation will be made
of professional leadership and how professionals could be held to account under
conditions of the ideology which represents the school of functional efficiency.
The leadership role concepts of heads appear to be changing according to altered
perceptions.

From the benevolent despot with a paternalistic relationship with

teachers, the conception of role and tasks has altered in line with pastoral care
and human relations requirements.

Traditional ideals of being a good schoolmaster

in terms of human relations understanding of all the individuals in a school, faced
problems with the increase in the size of schools, but remained a powerful concept
largely because of the post 2nd World War opposition to leadership of a directive
sort as being in association with totalitarian governments (Gray 1982).
King (1968), influenced by Weber, analysed the role of the head in terms of related
concepts of power, authority and legitimation.

He found that a head's authority

was mainly bureaucratic but also showed traditional and charismatic elements.

His

noting of the enduring aspect of the traditional factor has been supported by
Winkley (1984:206) who argues that from the authority of position and personal
style the 'thread of the tradition of the charismatic and controlling head (is) still
alive in state schools.'

In research on the professional as an administrator,

Hughes (1975:1981) distinguished between an extended professional and an abdicator.
A head's perception of power bases and ideologies of pressure groups was shown to
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to a signif icant exten t
be impor tant to his ability to be innov ative which was tied
extern al autho rity.
to a feelin g of being given a high degre e of autono my from
on of eleme nts drawn
Despi te the leader ship role movin g towar ds an amalg amati
has emerg ed in state
from differ ent traditi ons, no really new style of leader ship
AS Neill's
Exper iment al schoo ls such as Susan Isaac' s in Camb ridge and
schoo ls.
a consu ltative role with
Summ erhill have offere d new styles of leader ship based on
Critic ism by
en.
person al relatio nships stress ing the emoti onal needs of childr
of leader ship in
Lungu (1985) and Winkl er (1984), among many others , of styles
direct ion and lack of
these exper iment al schoo ls becau se of, inter alia, lack of
nce these schoo ls
high levels of achiev ement by pupils , reflec ts the minor influe
have had on the state system .
has failed becau se of
In respon se to critics , who claim that educa tion in the USA
s that leader s in
major faults in educa tion at all levels , Reilly (1986:421) assert
associ ated criter ia were
educa tion were unawa re that 'a new set of object ives and
He consid ers
system .'
being impos ed to judge the effect ivene ss of our educa tional
ed by non-p rofess ionals
that educa tional leader s have been reacti ng to chang es impos
The social reform ideolo gy for
under a politic al and not an educa tional agend a.
of goals stress ing the
educa tion of the 1970s has been overtu rned by a new set
Indust rial leader s, used to a unifor m
'econo mic empha sis of educa tion' (Idem.).
in their organ izatio ns.
produ ct and actual costs, are able to make rapid chang es
deman ds for rapid chang e
The influe nce of this imme diate succe ss lobby, has led to
which have been
in educa tion accord ing to goals and means to achiev e these
Chang ing schoo l leader ship needs have also been
specif ied by non-p rofess ionals .
chang e from 1960 to
noted by Wiles and Bondi (1983), who trace a syndro me of
zed as the proce ss of
1975 when 'educa tional leader ship was regula rly conce ptuali
In the 1980s, with scarc er resour ces, and the
alterin g the status quo' (ibid.:285).
ds on teach ers and
moves towar ds greate r state contro l, the accou ntabil ity deman
ese schoo ls, a new
compa risons with what are comm only regard ed as better Japan
ent.
leader ship role for profes sional educa tionis ts becam e appar
comm unity and
The numb er of confli cting intere sts betwe en autho rity of the
indica tes a conce rn
autho rity of schoo l leader s has increa sed, and Reilly (1986)
the differ ing value
about the inabil ity of Amer ican comm unitie s to recog nise
all pupils and Japan ese
system s betwe en Amer ican schoo ls where educa tion is for
Wiles and Bondi (1983:285) call for a style of leader ship
schoo ls which are elitist .
imme diate enviro nment '
'that ackno wledg es politic al and econo mic condit ions in the
techni cal and teachi ng
based on open and respon sive interp ersona l skills as well as
skills above questi on.
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ered by Tozer (1985) who
A more search ing aspec t of leader ship in schoo ls is consid
tic terms , the
sees that althou gh teach ers may view educa tion in indivi dualis
autho rity of the teache r.
autho rity of the schoo l as a state institu tion, becom es the
'serve s the intere sts of
As the state is regard ed as the basis of his autho rity, he
their institu tional
those who advoc ate the domin ant ideolo gy by carryi ng out
Despi te his positio n of leader ship being determ ined to a
object ives' (ibid.:152).
comm unity, Tozer is
signif icant exten t by the ideolo gical deman ds of the local
my to local ideolo gies
adama nt that the teach er should not surren der his own autono
on a 'wider ideal
lackin g in moral values and that his autho rity is actual ly based
freedo m, and mutua l
comm unity: (holding) ideals of human dignit y and equali ty,
place a teach er's leader conce rn of one person for anoth er' (ibid.: 153). This could
er and Luckm ann 1976)
. ship role in jeopar dy if the social ly constr ucted reality (Berg
of the local comm unity differ consid erably from his own.
schoo ls do differ from
Growi ng aware ness in the litera ture that leader ship roles in
as that by Derr and
typica l roles in indust rial conce rns has led to statem ents such
who have high
De Long (1982:129) that 'schoo ls, unlike busine ss, attrac t people
vemen t-cent red and
needs for autono my' and that leader ship should be more impro
In a leader ship role conce rned with autono mous- minde d people
less crisis- orient ed.
and initia te
it has becom e ackno wledg ed that they should be able to define
Sergio vanni and Starra tt (1971) have had
eleme nts of their own practi ce.
h the promo tion of a
consid erable influe nce on leader ship styles in schoo ls throug
s guide others to do
human resour ces type of superv isory leader ship in which leader
on an aware ness of
good and meani ngful work, throug h effect ive dialog ue based
follow ers as autono mous beings .
referr ed to as leader ship
In his studie s of 'those activi ties of manag ement norma lly
sting analog ical mode of
and superv ision of teach ers' Simon (1982:63) uses an intere
He
of manag ement .
analys is betwe en mysti cism and the ration al-ori ented world
to proble ms of
applie s thoug hts of the Jewish mysti c, Isaac Luria (1534-1572),
ship is the intent ion of
contem porary leader ship. Centr al to the conce pt of leader
towar ds the desira ble.
creati on - a vision of what is desira ble and how to move
ion and emana tion, a
From God's creati ve power , which contai ns a nature of extens
The term 'tzimt zum' is
view of leader ship as an extens ion of oursel ves arises .
where it 'impli es a
centra l to Luria' s argum ent and is used by Simon in the sense
onese lf to help others
conce pt of leader ship that requir es an act of contra ction of
helpin g and guidin g
achiev e indepe ndenc e' (ibid.:65). The empha sis though is on
'super vision canno t be
from a valuat ional stance on the part of the leader , in that
and cultur al influe nces
seen as simply a techn ical proble m devoid of the histor ical
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which, of necessity, impose an ideological cast to an act of supervision' (ibid.:67).
3.6

The leadership role of teachers

Ultimately the focus of any ideology influencing education must be on the learner.
To obtain certain changes in learners, all modern states rely on the educative
process of interaction between learner and teacher.

Hence teachers are in a

privileged yet politically sensitive position in which to influence learners through
the transmission of educational policies and their supportive ideologies.

As

teachers' acceptance of the legitimacy of the ideology could be crucial in the
efficacy of the promotion of the political hegemony's educational policies,
consultation between government policy makers and teachers' unions or societies is
likely to take place.
How meaningful the consultancy is between politicians, or their functionaries, and
teacher unions is likely to be a reflection either of the political power of the
union, or of the status in which teachers are held in society, or of the importance
of the democratic process in government.
For example, in Israel the Teachers' Union has played a powerful leadership and
ideological role in the resurrection of Hebrew as the national language and in its
intellectual support' for a national home for the Jews.

In the days of the

Palestine mandate, the Teachers' Union won the battle for Hebrew when it led a
strike against the proposed use of German as the language of instruction at the
Haifa Technion.

This action gained the Teachers' Union support from the populace

and from world Jewry as a defender of culture, and allowed teachers to determine
largely the curriculum in Jewish schools.

As the educated class in Israel has

grown, and the influence of the Department of Education and Culture has spread,
the status of teachers has diminished and teachers have lost their privileged
cultural position as controllers of the curriculum.

And the union has shifted its

thrust from previous important social, political and educational issues to issues of
salary and conditions of service for teachers, according to Gordon (1986) and Klein
(1986).

As a member of the general trade union movement, the Teachers' Union

still has power but does not need to use it because of little ideological opposition
within a labour government, claims its Secretary, Or Shalom Levin (1986).
The National Education Association (NEA), which is the largest teachers' association
in the USA, has had a somewhat similar history of influence to that of the Israeli
Teachers' Union.

Wiles and Bondi (1983:212) state that the NEA 'has played an

important part in the development of educational policy in this country,'
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particularly because it acted as a professional association and was close in its
ideology to the conservative ideological views expressed from the US Office of
Education.

School boards preferred to deal with a professional association, rather

than with the American Federation of Teachers (AFT) which was affiliated with the
American Federation of Labor.

As the gap between the two ideologies widened,

mainly over the professional rights of teachers issues, the NEA became more
militant and had its image tarnished among the populace because of strike action.
Perhaps the resultant drop in status of teachers was a further factor which was
finalised when, 'in the early 1970s, NEA dropped the pretense of being only a
professional organization, and became a teacher-dominated labor union' (Idem.).
While teacher unions through militant action have also had influence on educational
policies in the UK, the taking of active stances in opposition to the political power
group, has recently diminished teacher influence.

Under discussion on curricular

initiatives later in this work, the dominant role of the Department of Education
and Science (DES) and the declining roles of the teacher unions is indicated.

The

largest teacher association in the UK, the National Union of Teachers (NUT), has
recognized since the 1960s that administrative power in the UK was being
concentrated in the Minister, and Sir Ronald Gould, their General Secretary,
appealed for diffused teacher power to be unified.

Clashes between teacher

associations are still prevalent and these associations 'are resorting to a more
public and political' role' to defend their positions (Lodge and Blackstone 1984:364)
Because NUT senior members have been openly supportive of the Labour Party and
the union had published a scathing attack on Thatcher, while she was Secretary for
Education, they have been seen as political opponents by the Conservative
government.

The political standpoint of the NUT could be regarded as a liberal

progressive one.

Support for more equality in education, which means an expansion

of the service, but which would also mean more jobs for members, has been
rejected by the government and cut-backs have resulted in industrial action being
taken by NUT members, leading to a further drop in their status among the general
populace.
Lodge and Blackstone (1984) have tried to research the influence of the NUT on
educational policy making, but have been forced to speculate because of the
difficulties in tracing influence.

They consider that DES still consults widely

through the publishing of Green Papers and then through negotiating and bargaining
with local authorities and teachers' unions.

NUT representation, they feel is more

influential at this discussion level than in the making of open political statements;
yet further influence is gained through planted parliamentary questions.
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In pursuit

of select ion, in the
of wider aims, the NUT has been influe ntial in the abolit ion
childh ood educa tion.
raisin g of the schoo l leavin g age and, in partic ular, in early
st for the establ ishme nt
Their ideolo gical thrust towar ds equali ty, even in the reque
of depriv ed young
of clinic s to help impro ve the cultur al capita l of paren ts
Comm entato rs such as
childr en, had substa ntial influe nce on the Plowd en Repor t.
the time of the
Locke (1984) and Salter and Tappe r (1981:224), feel that from
in Engla nd and Wales has
Great Debat e in 1976, the state appar atus for educa tion
case of the teach ers'
tended to rely on its own initiat ives for chang e and 'in the
all possib le and merel y
unions this has increa singly mean t ignori ng them when at
They regard the
includ ing them in the consu ltative stage of policy forma tion.'
to their declin ing power
polici es of non-c ooper ation by teach ers' unions to have led
under the Thatc her/M ajor gover nment .
action by teach ers from
In Scotla nd, accord ing to HMI Donal dson (1986), indust rial
a new 16 + curric ulum
1985 onwar ds jeopar dised the plan for the introd uction of
bases. His view was
which is based to a large exten t on functi onalis t econo mic
Thatc her gover nment 's
that the oppos ition was attrib utable to reacti on agains t the
Critic ism by
s.
wage freeze policy , rather than on pure educa tional ground
the 16 + modul es.
teache rs, howev er, referr ed to the mecha nistic appro ach in
is endem ic in most
Confl ict betwe en the politic al hegem ony and teach ers' unions
'the schoo l apart from
demo cratic count ries; but in the USSR, Lenin, aware that
1979:5 69), in 1919 suplife, apart from politic s, is a lie and a hypoc risy' (in Lilge
distor tion and instipresse d the Feder ation of Teach ers for reason s of ideolo gical
As Lilge (1979 :569-7 0) comm ents:
tuted the Union of Intern ationa list Teach ers.
nonco mmitm ent.'
'the profes sion was explic itly denied the luxury of ideolo gical
langua ge and racial
In South Africa , where teach ers' associ ations are split on
ptions at odds with the
ground s, it is obviou s that some associ ations will hold assum
ers' associ ations and
politic al hegem ony. The milita ncy of white Afrika ans teach
than that of his
their adopti on of politic s of a more righti st and fascis t nature
erbond influe nces in
gover nment , led to Prime Minis ter Hertz og's attack on Broed
educa tion, at Smith field on 7 Novem ber 1935 :
'Shoul d it be tolera ted that teache rs who are being
paid by the State to educa te the childr en of the
nation should misus e the oppor tunity given to them
of conta ct with the childr en for purpo ses of
provo cative politic al propa ganda ' (in Malhe rbe 1977:23).
was not reduc ed by
But the growi ng power of Afrika ner teache rs' associ ations
Hertz og's attack and Kruge r (1977: 190) refers to :
'Afrik aans teach ers (who) exerte d a cultur al and
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politic al influe nce which was not confin ed to the
enviro ns of the classr oom ... The conqu est of
educa tion was but the beginn ing ... with the
increa sing influe nce of Afrika ans in the teachi ng
profes sion repub licani sm was foster ed .... '
Afrika ner teach er
Parall els can be drawn betwe en the influe nces of Jewish and
associ ations on the forma tion of their nation al states .
molog y and ethics
Learn ing will vary with the argum ents of metap hysics , episte
ction, are a centra l
which are held by teache rs, who, at the chalk face of instru
. As they conce ive
part of the learni ng proce ss and canno t remai n ideolo gyless
be burea ucrati cally
their aims, even though major curric ular develo pment may
yed in guidin g the
contro lled, teache rs have to decide how they shall be emplo
autho ritativ e, or
educa tive proces s; wheth er the metho d will be dogm atic and
What their view of man is, wheth er they are
wheth er it will be invest igativ e.
see numer ous ideals ,
strivin g towar ds a defini te uncha nging ideal, or wheth er they
will affect their teachi ng.
which have been
Teach ers, widely , are oblige d to follow curric ular progra mmes
Yet if one accep ts that a curric ulum must
struct ured by a centra l autho rity.
acher 1962) and that
consis t of a theory of values and a theory of knowl edge (Brub
the "struc tural" and the
resear ch into the curric ulum should 'take accou nt of both
then the teach er's inter"inter action al" aspec ts of social life' (Berns tein 1975:155),
are likely to affect the
pretat ion of the curric ulum and the teach er's own belief s
ently and so could
transm ission of cultur e. Teach ers can see the world differ
transm it throug h their teachi ng an altern ative ideolo gy.
frame work of thoug ht
In suppo rt of Mann heim's (1972:111) OpInIOn that a conce ptual
resear ch indica tes that
has a given histor ical and social positio n, Gorbu tt's (1972)
bias, while Berns tein
all knowl edge is colour ed by ideolo gical distor tion and social
teach er's langua ge code
(1975) has produ ced defini tive work on how a middl e class
Conce ptual
.
has a negati ve effec t on a workin g class child' s perfor mance
schoo ling held by
conne ctions can be found with the attitud inal conce ption of
Collin s (1971:187) who points out that:
'The main activi ty of schoo ls is to teach
partic ular status cultur es, both in and outsid e the
classr oom ... schoo ls prima rily teach vocab ulary
and inflec tion, styles of dress, aesthe tic tastes ,
values and manne rs.'
inheri ted status and
Even tests set by teache rs are consid ered to be 'biase d by
etitive nature of tests
cultur e' by Cohen and Lazer son (1979:384), while the comp
en (Bern stein 1975).
may also prejud ice the perfor mance of workin g class childr
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sociol ogical resear ch is
A questi on which does emerg e from the untapp ed areas of
or wheth er they shift
wheth er teache rs are clear about their ideolo gical positio ns
1971:491) which are
with 'oppos ing social and educa tional cross- winds ' (Brem beck
Anoth er questi on is wheth er their politic al superi ors would
reflec tions of ideolo gy.
allow them to promo te a defini te ideolo gical view.
holdin g of differ ing
It would appea r that vague ness and uncer taintie s over the
this idea would place
ideolo gies could be cleare d in forma l teach er trainin g, and
nce educa tional
teach ers in teach er trainin g in a power ful positio n to influe
barrie rs
In teach er trainin g institu tions in South Africa , ideolo gical
ideolo gies.
aches are vast and have
betwe en white Englis h mediu m and Afrika ans mediu m appro
Kruge r (1977:189) claim s that the
been docum ented by Beard and Morro w (1981).
al influe nce of
conqu est of educa tion was won throug h the cultur al and politic
provid ed by trainin g
Afrika ner teache rs after 'the increa sing numbe r of teach ers
These assum ptions
colleg es and Unive rsities gained a firm footho ld in educa tion.'
are discus sed later in this work.
teach ers for hiding the
Althou gh there is bias in his critica l view of Weste rn world
261) assert ion that
real condit ion of existe nce from childr en, Althu sser's (1971:
' ... one of the essent ial forms of the ruling
bourg eois ideolo gy: an ideolo gy which repres ents
the . schoo l as a neutra l enviro nment purge d of
ideolo gy (becau se it is ... lay), where teache rs
are respec tful of the "consc ience" and "freed om" of
the childr en who are entrus ted to them ... ,'
should be given cognis ance.
of their own
Teach ers, as educa tional leader s, need to be critica lly aware
politic al and social
ideolo gical positio n and the ideolo gical thrust of those whose
these positio ns in terms
power affect s their institu tion, and be prepa red to evalu ate
gy. They canno t excus e
of Mann heim's (1972:69) gener al total conce ption of ideolo
thems elves from the moral dimen sion of their leader ship.
Summ ary
menta tion of an
Leade rship within a forma l appar atus is crucia l to the imple
on leader ship, and there
ideolo gy. Marx and Weber have influe nced dispar ate views
of the curren t ones
are numer ous gener alized conce pts of leader ship, with most
Much work on leader ship deals with the
being influe nced by indust rial model s.
that leader ship does
surfac e of the social world. Great er accep tance is neede d
reflec t an ideolo gy.
have a cultur al base and is part of the social practi ces which
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as emerg ing from the
Webe r respon ded to Marxi st schola rship critici sing leader ship
men as a leader rather
bourg eois class with the recom menda tion of a cultur ed gentle
y to questi on.
than an exper t, which does open his own logic of burea ucrac
led to elitist forms of
Prote stant belief in hard work and self-d iscipli ne has also
ship as emerg ing
leader ship in Weste rn nation s. Grams ci saw this type of leader
. Conce rn over
from the superi or cultur al positi on of traditi onal intelle ctuals
sober and ration al
leader ship from the prolet ariat moved Mannh eim to sugge st
leader ship rather than leader ship of the unqua lified.
, postu lated
Psych ologic al and sociol ogical studie s, ignori ng class distin ctions
A traits theory of
tial.
indivi dual differ ences which could sugge st leader ship poten
A
traits theory .
leader ship emerg ed. Stogd ill, among others , has refute d the
In
gained mome ntum.
situat ional theory emerg ed and then a contin gency theory
wth of social interthese more respec table theori es, leader ship is seen as an outgro
action proces ses.
es such as gener al
Out of leader ship theory based on logica l positi vism, theori
towar ds effici ency have
system s theory and needs analys is with a scient ific thrust
and statis m are
emerg ed. Burea ucrati zation , profes sional patter ns of work,
Out of a human istic-e motiv e leader ship model of man
eleme nts of this thread .
arised by Maslo w and
has develo ped an ethic of self-f ulfilm ent and libera lism, popul
e form of this thread .
McGr egor. Trans cende ntalis m could be seen as an extrem
er leader ship is define d,
There is a techni cal indisp ensabi lity of leader ship and howev
there must be a leader , follow ers and a struct ure.
leader ship effect ivene ss.
Power , autho rity, influe nce and legitim ation are aligne d to
has a psych ologic al
Power exists not only within an organ izatio nal struct ure, but
In
nt of power .
reality . The domin ant patter n of social forma tions is an eleme
table than naked power .
the late 20th centur y, manip ulatio n has becom e more accep
to admin istrato rs.
Conce rn is expres sed over career ism and the yieldi ng of power
norma lizatio n is a new
Fouca ult assert s that an appar atus produ ces power , and that
Schoo ls functi on under an ideolo gy, accord ing to Bento n, and
techno logy of power .
s as norma lizing
the dictat orship of an institu tion plus the power of exami nation
In the
rt the ideolo gy.
vehicl es, place schoo l leader s in power ful positio ns to suppo
ideolo gy and power .
USSR all institu tions, includ ing schoo ls, correl ate comm unist
ing to Hodgkinson.
Power and autho rity merge in the conce pt of leader ship, accord
impor tant factor s, but
Colleg ial forms of leader ship and autho rity of exper tise are
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Simon indica tes that cultur al ethos determ ines autho rity.
hegem ony, such as in
Influe nce is a subtle force strong ly associ ated with ideolo gical
Peters and Austin
inform al select ion which opera tes despit e outwa rd proce dures.
are made legitim ate,
regard superi or leader ship as salesm anship in which symbo ls
my.
creati ng shared values while still allowi ng room for autono
on-ma king and
Dynam ic featur es of leader ship includ e leader ship styles , decisi
z-fair e
The classi cal distin ction into democ ratic, autoc ratic and laisse
delega tion.
view of follow ers.
leader ship styles has been broad ened in terms of a leader 's
follow ership have becom e
Situat ional leader ship, transa ctiona l analys is and qualit y of
impor tant aspec ts of study.
y, leader s need socioIn the curren t sociol ogy of an assert ive and acquis itive societ
Hodgk inson is critic al of studie s
politic al skills to overc ome cynici sm in follow ers.
gy of struct ural
in psych ologic al leader ship, many of which reflec t an ideolo
pts of will and of
functi onalis m and avoid values and ethics . Philos ophica l conce
while realiti es of
consci ousne ss are neces sary ingred ients of leader ship he feels,
ship.
ideas in ideolo gical conte xts deman d the highes t level of leader
includ e the growt h of
Trend s in educa tional leader ship thoug ht in Engla nd and Wales
my by schoo l
centra l gover nment ' domin ation have led to a loss of autono
The head's role has chang ed
profes sional s and greate r contro l by the comm unity.
King sees a head's
from one of despo tic power to human relatio ns influe nce.
charis matic too.
autho rity as being mainl y burea ucrati c, but traditi onal and
s is essen tial for
Perce ption of power bases and ideolo gies of pressu re group
effect ive leader ship.
ss of the educa tion
In the USA, Reilly notes new criter ia to judge the effect ivene
a with econo mic
system and hence of the head too, as well as a politic al agend
unity and
Great er state contro l has led to confli ct of autho rity of comm
empha sis.
The ideolo gy suppo rting elitism in Japan ese schoo ls
autho rity of schoo l leader s.
obliga tions in educa tion.
has influe nced comm unity views of broad er Weste rn social
teache r, influe nced by the
The autho rity of the schoo l becom es the autho rity of the
Tozer assert s that teach ers need to
ideolo gical deman d of the local comm unity.
Leade rship in schoo ls needs to be
retain a belief in a wider ideal comm unity.
of self to help others
more impro vemen t-cent red and Simon sugge sts a contra ction
from a carefu lly
achiev e indepe ndenc e. Schoo l leader s need to help and guide
consid ered valuat ional stance .
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in societ ies. In
Teach ers hold a privile ged and politic ally sensit ive positi on
on which has weake ned
Palest ine, Jewish teach ers held a privile ged cultur al positi
despit e little oppos ition
since the rise in educa tional standa rds of their comm unity,
l teach ers' unions hold
from labour gover nment s on ideolo gical ground s. Intern ationa
and Bondi show how
power ful ideolo gical positio ns, accord ing to Levin; but Wiles
were close to those
the NEA was power ful in the USA when its ideolo gical views
and how recen tly, as a
of the conse rvativ e ideolo gy of the US Office of Educa tion
by the NUT in the
labour union, it has less status . In the UK, milita nt action
her's gover nment , has
adopti on of active ideolo gical stance s in oppos ition to Thatc
it is still agreed widely
dimin ished teach er influe nce on policy makin g. Althou gh
teach ers have not
that the NUT has influe nce at discus sion level. In the USSR
a simila r situat ion
been permi tted a stance of ideolo gical nonco mmitm ent, and
exists in white Afrika ner educa tion in South Africa .
to form a teach er's
The metap hysics , episte molog y and ethics of a teach er help
e. Berns tein notes how
own ideolo gical belief s and affect the transm ission of cultur
and cultur e. Althou gh
a teach er's langua ge usage and tests are biased by status
al accep tance that a
there is little suppo rt for an ideolo gyless schoo l, and gener
exami ne the legitim acy of
schoo l reprod uces ruling group ideolo gy, teache rs need to
ation of schoo l and
their own ideolo gical positio ns and of the ideolo gical found
gener al educa tion polici es.
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CHAPTER. 4

Ideo 1ogy and stru ctur e
4.1

Introd uction

heim 1960) has to be
It has been argued that ideolo gy in its 'total' conce ption (Mann
ration alizat ion and
foster ed by leader s, who throug h consci ousne ss raisin g and
e domin ation.
defen ce of ideolo gical polici es, are in a positi on to achiev
ns and help to define
Educa tional leader s opera te within struct ures and organ izatio
of the theme of
the social practi ces which reflec t ideolo gies. In develo pment
struct ure, in a
ideolo gy in action , the relatio nship betwe en an ideolo gy and
ies and chann els, will
manag ement and organ izatio nal sense, with its office s, agenc
to be institu tional ized
be invest igated . It will be shown that an ideolo gy needs
as well as credit ability
ithin a struct ure before it can offer signif icance and force
and useful ness, as establ ished theore tically in Chapt er 2.
which imply that inner
It is argued that views of the 'New Sociol ogy of Educa tion'
nd, and that while it may
proces ses give the key to an educa tional system are unsou
the 'mate rial
be questi oned wheth er a struct ural prima cy exists (Sharp 1980),
tant as its rituals . No
existe nce of an appar atus' (Althu sser 1971) must be as impor
ct and compl ex views ,
attem pt is made to follow struct uralis m throug h its abstra
of functi onalis m, but
which Apple (l982: 14) consid ers are often reduce d to a type
in and throug h the
an analys is will:b e made of how ideolo gies are consti tuted
to explo re in depth the
concr ete. The intent ion in the presen t chapt er is also not
izatio nal struct ure and
myria d of associ ated topics which arise in studie s of organ
ts which find direct
manag ement , but to exami ne some genera lly accep ted aspec
It is ackno wledg ed that it would
ideolo gical expres sion in schoo ls as organ izatio ns.
of schoo ls opera tes
be suspe ct to ignore Pratte 's (l977: 122) dictum 'that a system
be kept of Sharp 's
as an instru ment of the social order, ' and that sight must
that encap sulate d in
(l980: 9) view that 'a deepe r struct ural reality exists below
sly the intera ction
consc iousne ss.' In any organ izatio nal struct ure it is obviou
betwe en the system and the people in it that is crucia l.
organ izatio ns, that the
It is to educa tional system s and to schoo ls as examp les of
analys is of the struct ure
writer turns in order to review differ ent appro aches to the
Webe r's (l947) conce pt of burea ucracy is
and behav iour of organ izatio ns.
implie s oligar chy and
contra sted with Miche l's (l959: 71) belief that 'organ izatio n
tion are unima ginabl e.
that organ izatio n witho ut imma nent tenden cies of elite forma
that the 'orien tation '
In short, elite rule canno t be abolis hed.' Marxi st critici sms
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classe s which are in
of educa tion in capita list system s is 'deter mined by the social
gy alway s exists in an
power ' (Carn oy and Werth ein 1977:573), and that 'an ideolo
are consid ered.
appar atus, and its practi ce, or practi ces' (Althu sser 1971b:267),
endur e by their own
Brenn an's (1981:4) assert ion that 'instit utiona l forms do not
the study of predo minan t
mome ntum: they are attitud inally sustai ned,' is centra l to
ls, wheth er the
views on the struct ure of educa tional system s, and of schoo
system s theory , or as
struct ure is seen as real and relativ ely indepe ndent, as in
e human consci ousne ss,
being social ly constr ucted and having little existe nce outsid
How functi onalit y is judged is seen to
as in a pheno menol ogical perspe ctive.
ic or tradit ional
depen d to a large exten t on wheth er the theori st is an organ
intelle ctual in Gram sci's (1970) termin ology .
organ izatio ns of the
King (1977:54) notes that schoo ls 'are the legally establ ished
Like all
ons.
educa tional proce ss' set up by societ ies to serve specif ic functi
like all organ izatio ns
organ izatio ns, they have forma l as well as inform al struct ures;
here (1973), such
they have to be admin istere d and, as King has shown elsew
admin istrati on is usuall y along burea ucrati c lines.
'a proce ss of exerti ng
Mana gemen t, define d by Peters on and Plowm an (1962:51) as
n logica lly and
leader ship upon follow ers and the creati on of an organ izatio
and accou ntabil ity within
system atical ly devise d to alloca te autho rity, respon sibilit y
terms are often used
the group ' is clearl y linked with admin istrati on and the two
as synon yms.
been associ ated with
Althou gh manag ement in educa tion has until recen t years
constr uction of timemeasu rable aspec ts of educa tional organ izatio n, such as the
that it is ideolo gical
tables and flow diagra ms of job descri ptions , it is argued
ns of develo pment ,
suppo rt for what is institu tional ized, and for accep table patter
l, which helps to
order and contro l within an educa tional system or a schoo
Gray's (1982:30) assert ion that
determ ine the cultur e or ethos of the organ izatio n.
n; there is alway s
'the tangib le and measu rable is not the essent ial organ izatio
growi ng numb er of
somet hing else other than what is measu red,' is one of the
work in refuti ng natura l
critica l viewp oints which have follow ed Green field's (1975)
of earlie r work on
system s ideolo gy and expos ing the banali ties and sterili ties
organ izatio nal and
educa tional manag ement , which was strong ly influe nced by
in indust rialize d nation s.
manag ement theori es develo ped from busine ss institu tions
on the public
It is likely that all these develo pment s, which ultima tely focus
manag ement positio ns in
respon sibilit y of schoo ls and so on princi pals and others in
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the 'accou ntabil ity' of
educa tion, are linked with a growi ng ideolo gical debat e on
(1978). Atten tion will
educa tion as survey ed, for examp le, by Beche r and MacL ure
on the intera ction
be drawn to some of the effect s of organ izatio nal struct ure
ers are 'the high
which occurs , such as consid ering wheth er educa tional manag
ing to Althu sser
priest s of the ruling ideolo gy (its "funct ionari es"),' who, accord
'all agents of produ ction,
(1971b:246) 'must be "steep ed" in this ideolo gy' - such as
tasks "consc ientio usly". '
explo itation and repres sion'- if they are to 'perfo rm their
nce of burea ucrati c
Other points at issue are the critici sm about 'wides pread existe
and displa cemen t of
pathol ogies such as evasio n of respon sibilit y, empir e-buil ding
and the accus ation by
ends by means ("red tape") ... ' (Collin s 1971:182) in schoo ls,
ent daily ritual s lead
Bento n (1974) that differ ent struct ures of autho rity and differ
to a conte xt in which social differ entiat ion can be effect ed.
4.2

Organ izatio nal model s

organ izatio nal field,
Altho ugh there are a cluste r of interr elated theori es in the
on corpo rate
Parson s (1951; 1966), for examp le, has had a major influe nce
have been influe nced by
organ izatio ns and on others , such as schoo l system s, which
in which the
corpo rate model s. He develo ped a struct ural functi onalis t theory
largel y on consen sus.
organ izatio n is seen as having goals, functi ons, and worki ng
health of the
Comm itmen t to goals was seen to be very impor tant for the
to be judged on
organ izatio n and the variou s parts of the organ izatio n were
seen to
Often referr ed to as a system s appro ach, the struct ure was
functi onalit y.
Three basic thread s
have an indepe ndenc e and to work under ration al proced ures.
of Taylo r, Webe r's
are found in the struct ural functi onalis t theory : the effici ency
burea ucracy , and coord inatio n.
beyon d the conve ntiona l
It is conten ded that the study of organ izatio ns needs to go
t an ideolo gy and that
'lppro ach of Parson s, in that all organ izatio nal model s reflec
Louis and Siebe r (1979)
ration ality, as in struct ural functi onalis m, is not neutra l.
thetic theory , as a
refer to the system based on strucu ral functi onalis m, or nomo
ed on them;
strong system in which goals are specif ied and consen sus reach
compl iant; and little
comm itmen t leads to effici ent functi oning; subord inates are
nced by the belief that
confli ct emerg es from sub-gr oups becau se behav iour is influe
izatio nal struct ure is the
goals are stable . An examp le of a strong system of organ
a world -view based on
centra lized educa tional system in the USSR which reflec ts
nt in loose- couple d
contro l of man. A belief in integr ation is a prima ry eleme
ting a world -view of the
system s, which could be found in Amer ican schoo ls, reflec
claim Louis and Sieber .
impor tance of the indivi dual rather than rules and contro l,
se that organ izatio ns are
Their third system is a confli ct system based on the premi
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witho ut power .
constr ucted on confli cting intere sts and coerci on of those
of contin gency theory would fit this system .

A type

ented on how closed
In studie s of differ ent system s, Burns and Stalke r (1961) comm
intern al struct ures.
or open system s demo nstrat ed differ ent values throug h their
ncy, with differ ent and
For examp le closed system s opera ted on ground s of efficie
ctiona l manua ls;
separ ate functi onal tasks, obedi ence to superv isors, and instru
, latera l comm unicawhere as open system s opera ted on rewar ds, contri butive values
lized educa tional
tion, and open inform ation. It will be demo nstrat ed how centra
a tenden cy towar ds
system s such as those in the USSR and in South Africa have
as those in the USA and
being closed system s, where as decen tralize d system s such
in the UK displa y more eleme nts of open system s.
and Guba (1957), whose
Anoth er well-e stablis hed descri ption was made by Getze ls
idiogr aphic (peop lesystem s theory contai ned organ izatio nal struct ures seen as
ucrati c: predic table,
centre d: unpre dictab le and idiosy ncrati c) or nomo thetic (burea
even nomo thetic strucrule-g overn ed, forma l, and stable ). It will be argued that
tures reflec t ideolo gies of power groups .
4.2.1

Burea ucrati c model

been forme d largel y on
As public schoo l system s and the schoo ls thems elves have
partic ular model will be
the burea ucrati c or nomo thetic model of organ izatio n, this
includ ing an
exami ned. The word burea ucracy is used in a variet y of ways,
It is often used in a
hierar chical group of officia ls, metho ds of work, or polici es.
ure incorp oratin g a
pejora tive sense, but will be used in this work as a struct
hierar chy and applyi ng
perma nent, profes sional group of officia ls, organ ized in an
norms .
r (1947;1967) who
The streng th of burea ucraci es has been firmly set by Webe
the social struct ures
consid ers that burea ucracy , once fully struct ured, is one of
sci (1970 :177) who
which is the most diffic ult to chang e. In agree ment is Gram
state has had, when
refers to the diffic ulty that every new form of societ y or
aside, at least for a
requir ing a new order of burea ucrats , in being able 'to put
is, the forma tion of
certai n time, the traditi onal and establ ished intere sts, that
of their adven t.'
functi onarie s alread y existi ng and preco nstitu ted at the time
Prussi an state, Mannh eim
From Webe r's work on the burea ucrati c frame work of the
c conse rvatis m, in
(1972: 105) extrac ts and discus ses the conce pt of burea ucrati
into proble ms of
which the tenden cy is for all politic al proble ms to be turned
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This stress es the
admin istrati on under the desire for smoot hly functi oning order.
includ es the conce pt of
centra lity of ideolo gy even in a burea ucrati c struct ure and
impar tial burea ucrats do
disgui se in the promo tion of the ideolo gy, if the suppo sedly
refers to the 'socia lly
not recog nise the world -view that lies behind the law. He
limite d horizo n' of the burea ucrat who
'fails to see that behind every law that has been
made there lie the social ly fashio ned intere sts and
the Welta nscha uunge n of a specif ic social group .'
d which would not
Out of this conse rvatis m, burea ucrati c polici es could be devise
eters for the law
incorp orate fully the policy which had helped to set the param
which had been decree d.
which could emerg e at a
Mannh eim (1972) also writes of burea ucrati c lack of vision
st group s and the
policy makin g stage throug h the domin ation of other intere
the politic al policy which
creati on of a policy which is more inclus ive than that of
needs to be
It is at the burea ucrats ' level that the politic al statem ent
begot it.
pressu res for chang e.
weigh ed in the scale of econo mic, social , and educa tionis ts'
state to state, and
Struct ures develo ped to proces s educa tional policy differ from
clarit y on how
the organ izatio nal frame work would need to be studie d before
(Salte r and Tappe r
polici es are 'trans lated into forma l gover nment al expres sion'
If, as Buckl and and Van den Berg (1981: 54) claim,
1981 :87) could be establ ished.
of legitim acy,' becau se
'the educa tion crisis in South Africa is essent ially a crisis
educa tional system and
the user does not accep t the autho rity which establ ished the
decisi on makin g proces s
becau se the user is not involv ed in any real way within the
-maki ng proce ss needs
in the system , the organ izatio nal frame work of the policy
tional
Within a centra lized system where 'the determ inatio n of educa
invest igatio n.
over virtua lly all
policy essent ially takes place in the cabin et' and 'contr ol
(ibid.: 52), an expec ted
impor tant educa tional decisi ons rests at Depar tment level'
with legitim acy and
result would be that althou gh the policy would be endow ed
would be questi onabl e in
power of the politic al hegem ony, the dynam ic for chang e
In this case the task of the burea ucrats would be to sell
the eyes of the user.
g.
the policy chang e and to try to servic e its ideolo gical backin
politic al produ cts of
Althou gh the final forms which an ideolo gy assum es are 'the
gies have to be
power strugg les' (Arch er 1979:2), the fact remai ns that ideolo
organ izatio ns before the
transm itted into policy and the policy imple mente d within
effect s of the ideolo gy can be assess ed.
born in the ISAs but from
Althu sser (1977 :280), in claim ing that 'ideolo gies are not
a simila r positi on to that
the social classe s at grips in the power strugg le,' reveal s
worki ng in ISAs of
of Arche r above , which tends to deny the possib ility of those
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ideolo gy of the ruling
having views of their own which may confli ct with the stated
ISAs, go-slo ws and
politic al power . If differ ent ideolo gies are suppo rted within
imple menta tion of the
admin istrati ve ineffi ciency could, for examp le, affect the
sci (1957:27, as cited
stated ideolo gy. A shift in Marxi st thinki ng is noted in Gram
omous ideolo gies'
in Salter and Tappe r), who allows for the emerg ence of 'auton
chang es can occur in
from the econo mic base or from the state and indica tes that
Althu sser and Gram sci to
the 'main tenan ce' of the ideolo gy. The reluct ance of both
and Tappe r (1981:57)
invest igate the 'main tenan ce' of ideolo gies has led to Salter
is that in our increa singly
claim ing that the proble m which they do not face up to,
compl ex societ y, group intere sts,
'and the ideolo gies suppo rting them, are expre ssed
chiefl y throug h highly burea ucrati zed institu tions,
such as those which make up the educa tion system ,
which are quite capab le of establ ishing their own
logic of develo pment in line with their own
burea ucrati c dynam ic.'
institu tional frame work,
Burea ucrati c manag ement has emerg ed under all types of
social ist politic ians
and Hirszo wicz (1980 :5) comm ents on the diffic ulties which
the govern ing party
have faced in Weste rn democ racies , for even when they form
to crippl e social ist
'the burea ucrati c ethos of develo ped indust rial societ ies seems
minds .'
burea ucrati c appar atus
Hirszo wicz (1980 :63) traces the histor ical impor tance of the
functi on betwe en
in the USSR, from its origin al positio n with an arbitr ation
of the 'growi ng
peasa nts and state domin ated indust ry, to Lenin 's aware ness
pts 'despe rately to
burea ucrati zation chara cteriz ing the gover nment ' and his attem
her views , 'the party
keep it within limits .' She quotes suppo rt from Trotsk y for
burea ucrac y' (ibid.. :
was alway s in a state of open or disgui sed strugg le with the
achiev ed power
Accor ding to Hirszo wicz and Trotsk y among others , Stalin
17).
ted the party to its
throug h the institu tional use of the burea ucracy , which subjec
y
The threat which Lenin regard ed from the state burea ucrac
own officia ldom.
democ racy within local
was an ideolo gical one, in that its tentac les were stiflin g
, in its ability to
soviet s; but Stalin saw it as a threat to his positi on of power
broke his burea ucrac y
diffus e or deflec t his polici es in imple menta tion, 'and twice
throug h terror ' (ibid.. :83).
, Hirszo wicz
In the frame work of the moder n monol ithic Sovie t burea ucracy
public functi onarie s
(ibid.. :112) claim s that from an organ izatio nal chang e in which
s, an esprit de corps
are now remai ning in separ ate divisio ns for their entire career
'more and more attach ed
has develo ped which has result ed in burea ucrats becom ing
not neces sarily coinci de
to values relatin g to their occup ationa l life, values that do
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This reacti on tends
with the ideolo gy promo ted offici ally by the party leader ship.'
partic ular types of
to show that althou gh a partic ular ideolo gy may entren ch
it is to be
contro l, the struct ural frame work of the institu tion in which
iour of functi onarie s.
imple mente d can influe nce the actual type of contro l behav
es are politic ally
In the Unite d Kingd om, the forum where educa tional polici
the Depar tment of
motiv ated 'is increa singly , the educa tional state appara tus:
They
r (1981:87).
Educa tion and Scien ce (DES),' accord ing to Salter and Tappe
claim that the strugg le over educa tional policy makin g:
'takes place in a burea ucrati c conte xt which is far
from passiv e in its policy prefer ences , and which ,
in fact, sets the param eters within which the
policy debat e is condu cted' (Idem.).
issue off the agend a of
As Bachr ach (1967) has argued , the capab ility of keepin g an
politic al debat e may well be the ultim ate form of power .
contro l of the agend a,
Contr ol by the DES of educa tional planni ng, which includ es
forma tion meeti ngs.
enable s the DES to define the issues for debat e during policy
ive, and throug h the
In the course of the Great Debat e, the DES seized the initiat
politic al ascen dency
use of the educa tional state appar atus, was able to gain 'a
own incom petenc e, found
which the teach er unions , partly due, admit tedly, to their
for greate r effici ency in
it impos sible to resist ' ·(Salte r and Tappe r 1981:54). Calls
deman ds for a more
educa tion, includ ing deman ds for teach er assess ment, plus
ds, have led to DES
rigoro us acade mic curric ulum and one tied to econo mic deman
ular ideolo gical viewaction in publis hing numer ous papers , which servic e a partic
point.
by DES, but Salter and
Some suppo rt from traditi onal intelle ctuals has been used
ve ability of the DES,
Tappe r (1981 :220) are conce rned about the growt h in creati
to grow power ful
as an ideolo gical state appar atus, which could enable the DES
enoug h to legitim ate gover nment polici es on its own:
'Until the Depar tment 's own organ ic intelle ctuals
can assum e an easy domin ance of educa tional ideas,
the elabor ation and restar ting of the new
educa tional ideolo gy must take place on an open and
public basis. '
local educa tion
Moves by the Conse rvativ e gover nment to negat e power of
create d a 'third tier of
autho rities by offeri ng schoo ls grant maint ained status , has
1987:1). Ashdo wn
schoo ls alongs ide the indepe ndent and state sector s' (Ashdown
in delega ting power to
argues that the centra l aim of the Educa tion Refor m Act
s a demo cratiz ation
paren ts and makin g schoo ls more accou ntable to them, implie
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rity vested in the
proces s and a dimin ished burea ucracy . Howe ver, the autho
mme of studie s and
Secre tary of State to specif y the Nation al Curric ulum progra
which will give more
assess ment target s, reveal s a centra lizing , unifyi ng motiv e
power to the burea ucracy .
s, Lungu (1985) states
In arguin g for ration ality and unifyi ng power in schoo l system
He
ucracy .
that the best feasib le system would be one based on burea
ping count ries mainl y
ackno wledg es resen tment agains t burea ucracy , both in develo
what is often seen as
becau se of corrup tion and in develo ped count ries becau se of
irectiv e educa tion' and
a contra dictio n betwe en the cited aims of 'demo cratic , self-d
of burea ucrac y is found
'admi nistra tive metho ds' and the surmi se that the purpo se
iant, contro lling
in an unholy allian ce with educa tion aims 'to prepa re compl
tion and social policy
burea ucrats , in which case the role of philos ophy in educa
Failur e of burea ucrac y to apply
develo pment is ridicu lous' (Willers 1977:48).
in regard to
impar tial rules and norms in develo ping countr ies, partic ularly
as an organ izatio nal
promo tion and exami nation s, is not the fault of burea ucracy
tenets of burea ucracy :
system assert s Lungu (1985:174) and he defend s the basic
'Burea ucracy can be herald ed as a signif icant
equali ser, and an effect ive regula tor within the
Equal ity of oppor tunity and
educa tional sector .
in its princi ple of impar tiality .'
ied
embod
before law is
ped a non-b ureau cratic
He uses examp les of schoo ls which have delibe rately develo
New Schoo ls [1972])
form of organ izatio n, such as Metro High Schoo l (Cent er for
ms in worki ng
and Summ erhill and demo nstrat es how they have had proble
demo cratiz ation has
effect ively and are diffic ult places in which to study. Even
ure.
failed to work at Summ erhill becau se of the lack of struct
system s, Lungu
Conce rned about politic al ideolo gies influe ncing educa tional
ucrati c model of
(1985: 177) suppo rts a coord inatin g model , simila r to the burea
(1986):
schoo l manag ement as identi fied by Bacha rach and Conle y
'In today 's mass educa tional system s backe d by an
increa singly compl ex techno logy burea ucracy is
neede d to arbitr ate confli cts from a more impar tial
persp ective than is availa ble to any party in the
educa tional arena .'
The diffic ulty of alterin g the loyalt ies
But oppos ition is strong in the literat ure.
led by Hardi n
and ideolo gies of state burea ucracy person nel has been revea
e and the need to
(1976: 150) throug h resear ch on the effica cy of politic al chang
as perha ps
'instit utiona lize new values in many old organ izatio ns, as well
His examp les of this in
institu tional ize new organ izatio ns of social contro l.'
, whose findin gs revea l
Easte rn Europ e are corrob orated by Hirszo wicz (1980:135-6)
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an oligar chical burea ucracy marke d by:
exces sive growt h of rules and regula tions
e
entral izatio n leadin g to delays in decisi on makin g that requir
overc
promp t soluti ons
- exces sive time and effort spent on coord inatin g activi ties
mance to contro l
- displa cemen t of goals with a shift of attent ion from perfor
and the follow ing of rules not result s
secrec y and
- defen ce mecha nisms of burea ucrats agains t outsid ers, with
ic.
endem
being
els
dismis sal of compl aints throug h offici al chann
etence , prope r
Despi te claim s for legal goals, profes sional ity, dignit y, comp
(1986:24) regard s
proce dures, and anony mity in burea ucrati c manag ement , Hoyle
of reality . I Apple
burea ucracy as 'a heuris tic device rather than a descri ption
techno logy and
(1979) sees increa sing gover nment suppo rt of accou ntabil ity,
The organ izatio nal
scient ific system s in the USA as being ideolo gically motiv ated.
rvativ e one of system s
vision which reflec ts an ideolo gy which he refute s, is a conse
existi ng intern al
man, under which assum ption intern al confli ct is negate d and
ent is that schoo ls
frame works and system s of contro l are suppo rted. The argum
(1971) has clearl y
will be impro ved throug h techni cal sophis ticatio n. Haber mas
ement scienc es in
indica ted the seriou s shortc oming s for studie s such as manag
al scienc es which has had
follow ing the positi vistic scienc e parad igm from the physic
As McCa rthy (1978:22) explai ns:
such a major effec t on Weste rn thoug ht.
'The real proble m, Haber mas argues , is not
techni cal reason as such but its univer saliza tion,
the forfei ture .of a more compr ehens ive conce pt of
reason In favou r of the exclus ive validi ty of
scient ific and techno logica l thoug ht, the reduc tion
of praxis to techne , and the extens ion of
purpo sive-r ationa l action to all sphere s of life.'
ure and proce ss of an
Burea ucracy , as a form of organ izatio n, can affect the struct
of the term ideolo gy,
organ izatio n. But it is associ ated with a rather narrow usage
n, and could be
one which indica tes the clima te and cultur e of the organ izatio
at work totally
contra dictor y in that the good burea ucrat will espou se values
oppos ite to those he upholds in privat e life.
4.3
4.3.1

Mana gemen t of Educa tion
tion
A survey of the applic ation of manag ement princi ples in educa

I and the attem pt
Ideolo gies which reflec t the 'unive rsaliz ation of techni cal reason
works on manag ement .
to ration alize human behav iour are even more appar ent in
taken in indust rial
Most of the work in this field origin ated from studie s under
discus sed in Chapt er
corpo ration s, as indica ted in the parall el studie s on leader ship
has been transf erred
3, and hence there is an underl ying produ ction motiv e which
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uneas ily into manag ement in educa tion.
how scient ific manag eComm entato rs such as Wiles and Bondi (1983) have shown
schoo l distric ts, which
ment princi ples in quest of effici ency perme ated Amer ican
ation of Taylo r's
were organ ized in a highly struct ured manne r, after the public
The conce pt of mecha nistic man and conce ntrati on on the
work from 1911.
and motio n studie s, also
lowes t skill variab les in indust rial organ izatio ns, plus time
of schoo ls were expec ted
influe nced educa tional manag ement strate gies. Princi pals
n of labour betwe en
to confo rm to Taylo r's functi onal forem anship with clear divisio
thems elves as planne rs and teache rs as worke rs.
e from Fayol (1929),
Other influe nces spread into educa tional manag ement in Europ
ng human abiliti es
who stress ed the impor tance of manag erial princi ples in utilisi
er's task into five
rather than a strictl y scient ific appro ach and divide d the manag
and contro lling. Rules,
functi ons: planni ng, organi zing, comm anding , co-ord inatin g,
direct ion were used to
regula tions, organ izatio nal struct ure, contro l, and unity of
not make mistak es.
limit human variab les and to ensure that manag ers would
ural functi onalis m are
Eleme nts of this appro ach which reflec t an ideolo gy of struct
still perva sive in many works on educa tional manag ement .
g condit ions was prove d
Emph asis on clinic al efficie ncy and impro vemen t of workin
orne studie s (1927to be very limite d in impro ving produ ction throug h the Hawth
These findin gs led to furthe r work on
1932) by Mayo and Roeth lisber ger.
re capita lism in the
motiv ation, and Herzb erg (1968:34) discus ses a growt h in welfa
and the emerg ence of
USA, despit e manag ement adheri ng to the Prote stant ethic,
d includ ing a human
'pater nalism ', which 'may be consid ered a first appro ach towar
am.'
relatio ns conce pt of indust rial relatio ns - a motiv ation progr
in the specia list
Parall el with techno logica l develo pment and increa sing belief
the develo ping
(Vaize y 1966), with relian ce on precis ion and ration ality, was
A human relatio ns appro ach had
empha sis on social values and conce pt of needs.
by what has been terme d
a brief heyda y in manag ement theory , but was supers eded
a large exten t on overhuman resour ces manag ement . This appro ach is based to
erg (1968) and Vroom
lappin g theori es of McGr egor (1960), MasJow (1954), Herzb
(1970) among others .
ng work and a positi ve
McGr egor's (1960) Theor y Y with its stress on people enjoyi
y superv ised, has
view that they seek respon sibilit y and do not have to be closel
Maslo w's (1954)
inflen ced much of the writin g on educa tional manag ement .
al securi ty to selfmotiv ation theory is based on a hierar chy of needs from physic
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ilar from that in Theor y
actual izatio n, which incorp orates a view of man not dissim
factor s' and 'motiv ating
Y, while Herzb erg (1968) disting uished betwe en 'hygie ne
which would have to be
factor s,' regard ing 'worki ng condit ions' as a hygien e factor
te.
met before 'achie vemen t' or other motiv ators could opera
ed from the litera ture,
No one versio n of human resour ces manag ement has emerg
(1982) and Wiles and
but most handb ooks on manag ement , for examp le Dessle r
izatio nal effect ivenes s: 1.
Bondi (1983), refer to simila r versio ns of criter ia for organ
increa ses motiv ation; 2.
a clima te to be create d that encou rages human growt h and
of the organ izatio n can be
involv ement in decisi on-ma king, so that all the resour ces
openn ess; 4. a flexib le
tapped ; 3. constr uctive comm unicat ion based on trust and
burea ucrati c struct ures; 5.
organ izatio n which reduc es hierar chical , autho ritaria n and
exten t, on satisf action that
a belief that high perfor mance is based , to a signif icant
which Kimbr ough (1982)
people get from work. These criter ia reflec t an ideolo gy
refers to as classi cal libera lism.
organ izatio ns, has
Wiles and Bondi 's (1983:13) inquir y into the functi oning of
regard ing the relatio nship
sugge sted a close associ ation betwe en chang ing ideolo gies
manag ement or
betwe en man and work and the histor ical develo pment of
ing manag ement
admin istrati ve conce pts and their imple menta tion in chang
appro aches in schoo l system s in the USA.

STRU CTUR E ----->
Scien tific manag ement
Burea ucracy
Forma l organ izatio ns
PROC ESSES ------>
Organ izatio n compl exity
System s theory
Organ izatio n develo pment
RELA TIONS HIPS ----->
Huma n relatio ns
Huma ne manag ement
INFLU ENCE ------- ----->
Leade rship
Chang e\deci sion makin g
Politi cs of educa tion

1900

1920

1940

1960

1980

an increa singly
Their chart gives a useful overv iew of what appea rs to be
human istic move in manag ement conce rns.
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4.3.2

Ideolo gical influe nce on manag ement princi ples

iouris t theori es despit e
Ideolo gical differ ences do affect respon ses to scient ific behav
Herzb erg (1968:120) refers to the challe nge of his theory
claim s of univer sality.
sted that 'the
by Profes sor Vladim ir Yadov in Sovie t Life 1965 who sugge
worke rs in a capita list
Comm unist worke r is motiv ated by the motiv ators, while the
respon se, Herzb erg
societ y are prima rily wrapp ed up with hygien e conce rns.' In
grad:
(1968: 166) quote s findin gs of work that Yadov did in Lenin
'The Sovie t worke r realiz es more and more deeply
that the prosp ect of his develo pment lies not in
the sphere of consu mptio n but in the plane of
produ ction. ... the initiat ive of a worke r
expre ssed by active partic ipatio n in ration alizin g
peculi arities of the
the produ ction proces s.
The initiat ive is
.
labour
of
de
attitu
new
of the feelin g of
pment
develo
the
with
cted
conne
propri etorsh ip in the social ist under taking . A
feelin g that is unthin kable in the condit ions of a
capita listic societ y.'
Prote stant ethic and
Herzb erg (Idem.) sees this as a belief simila r to that of the
as a motiv ator in his
correc ts invali d interp retatio n of work itself not being seen
risons will serve to
resear ch, but hoped , rather naIvel y, that 'cross -cultu ral compa
r examp le of ideolo gical
limit the ideolo gical in~rusions into the resear ch.' A furthe
t findin gs that undiffer ence is shown when Herzb erg (1968: 167) refers to Sovie
de to manua l labour
skilled manua l labour ers had shown a decrea sing positi ve attitu
l to the social value of
when they impro ved their educa tion: 'In this case the appea
y due to its greate r
work hardly helps, since other work is more useful to societ
the
Herzb erg argues that what would be more meani ngful for
produ ctivity .'
iouris t findin g than an
indivi dual in his own work would be a more accur ate behav
appea l to other work being more useful to societ y.
nise the way ideolo gy
There is a furthe r naIvet y in Herzb erg's inabil ity to recog
tivatio n theory is
affect s even conce pts of manag ement , and his own hygie ne-mo
ss exists for selfopen to critici sm with its implic ation that capita list busine
fulfilm ent of memb ers and not for profit .
chang ing Amer ican societ y
Liker t was conce rned about issues of comm unicat ion in a
initiat ive for the
in which deman ds were increa sing for greate r freedo m and
ing
He sugge sted more creati ve organ izatio nal struct ures includ
indivi dual.
nce upwar d is
comm unicat ion patter ns in which 'the capac ity to exert influe
isory functi ons
essent ial if a superv isor (or manag er) is to perfor m his superv
His uneas e over empha sis on top execu tives in
succes sfully ' (Liker t 1961:114).
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the succe ss of firms
most studie s on manag ement , and his resear ch findings of
partic ipativ e forms of
using open and upwar d comm unicat ion, led to his suppo rt of
opera te rather than a
manag ement in which a collec tively distrib uted contro l would
manag ement studie s
one-si ded autho ritaria n one. It was Barna rd (1972) who moved
st in the moral aspec ts
more firmly into consci ousne ss of values throug h his intere
inning s of system s
of execu tive behav iour. An aware ness of philos ophica l underp
to suppo rt an open
perme ates Liker t's (1961:222) work, althou gh he does tend
system s appro ach:
'All compo nent parts of any system of manag ement
must be consis tent with each of the other parts and
In an
reflec t the system 's basic philos ophy.
autho ritativ e form of organ izatio n, decisi ons are
made at the top; in a partic ipativ e form, they are
made widely throug hout the organ izatio n.'
cratiz ation, Althu sser
Althou gh partic ipativ e manag ement sugge sts a form of demo
in 'mate rial practi ces
(1971: 158) is correc t in arguin g that throug h partic ipatio n
by the mater ial
gover ned by mater ial riruals which are thems elves define d
belief s and
ideolo gical appar atus' each indivi dual is 'const ituted ' or given
ing organ izatio nal
dispos itions and attitu des about himse lf and about social , includ
relatio ns.
ns are based and the
Confl ict betwe en manag ement princi ples on which organ izatio
Abrah amsso n (1977: 11)
wider values or ideolo gies of the popul ace are indica ted by
its indivi dualis tic
who questi oned propo sitions of human relatio ns theory with
'as a power resou rce
appro ach to man's motiv ation which ignore the organ isation
and Kweit (1981:7),
and as a means for the domin ation of others ;' and by Kweit
who claim that
'Burea ucraci es are design ed to maXImIze such values
as exper tise, efficie ncy, hierar chical autho rity,
routin e, and imper sonali ty, which are in direct
contra dictio n to the demo cratic values of equali ty,
freedo m, and indivi dual human dignit y.... In
essenc e the anoma ly of citize n partic ipatio n is
that demo cratic expec tation s have been impos ed on
gover nment al struct ures that were never design ed to
functi on demo cratic ally.'
is more firmly
The poten tial for domin ance throug h gover nment al struct ures
man has little access to
establ ished by Fouca ult (1980), althou gh his assert ion that
has not been accep ted
mecha nisms that create reality , while having some validi ty,
(1972) conce pt of
fully in this work becau se it is incon sisten t with Mann heim's
'total ' ideolo gy.
l which as an ISA
Althu sser (1971b :246;2 6I) saw the manag ement of the schoo
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than the churc h, as ' ...
functi ons 'predo minan tly .!IT ideolo gy,' as more impor tant
at least, free) audien ce
no other ideolo gical State appar atus has the obliga tory (and
tion, eight hours a day
of the totali ty of the childr en in the capita list social forma
In agree ment is Carno y (1982: 81) who argues
for five or six days out of seven .'
ized form. ' And the
that 'it is in schoo ling that reprod uction takes its most organ
cratic expec tation in
sociol ogist, Wexle r (1990:70), has indica ted dimini shing demo
organ izatio n and
the USA throug h the 'expan sion of metho ds of measu rable
ng aspec t of a larger
admin istrati ve survei llance [which] const itute the comm odifyi
histor ic proce ss of educa tional reorga nizati on.'
4.3.3

Mana gemen t trainin g

uction functi on and that they
If one accep ts the eviden ce that schoo ls have a reprod
the trainin g of
are manag ed ideolo gically as ISAs, the questi on of wheth er
in ideolo gies and
educa tional admin istrato rs has taken cognis ance of differ ences
behav iouris t theori es needs to be consid ered.
ped along differ ent lines in
Mana gemen t trainin g of educa tional admin istrato rs develo
with the Amer ican busithe USA and UK after World War 2. Cultu ral differ ences ,
sobrie ty, God-f earing
ness ethic emerg ing from Luthe ran values of 'self-s acrifi ce,
very many Englis hmen, '
and sheer hard work that are not, empha tically , shared by
Dema nds for profes sional qualif icatio ns
have been menti oned by Mant (1981:80).
(1972:2) review of the
have introd uced an ideolo gical contro l factor , and Glatte r's
icatio ns in educa tional
situat ion in the USA reveal ed that 'the posses sion of qualif
istrati ve struct ure,
admin istrati on is closel y linked to promo tion within the admin
ngs and indica tes the
(and) descri bes the inadeq uacy of most curren t course offeri
mmes being found to be
inhibi ting factor s upon chang e,' with admin istrati ve progra
too abstra ct.
there is a behav ioural
Mant (1981) among others has gener alized that in the USA
motiv ation and manag eappro ach to manag ement develo pment , with empha sis on
tional appro ach with
ment styles ; while in the UK the empha sis is on an institu
Many of the popul ar manag ement
conce rn over struct ures, roles and purpo ses.
and sensit ivity appro ach
ideas origin ated in Britai n, with the person al develo pment
rehab ilitati ng ex-sol diers,
of the Tavis tock Institu te, develo ped from exper ience in
ent. Altho ugh the activi ty
movin g to the USA in the guise of the T-gr oup movem
ls such as Gordo nstoun ,
and chara cter buildi ng metho ds origin ating in public schoo
Actio n Learn ing,
with empha sis on natura l system s, did not travel very well,
ers, learn mostl y from
Revan s's revela tion, that 'in practi ce, people , includ ing manag
ving and soluti ontheir peers and espec ially in a conte xt of active proble m-sol
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Impor tant work
ica.
imple menta tion' (ibid.:83) did have great influe nce in Amer
analys is (ORA), which
done in the Grubb Institu te in Londo n on organ izatio nal role
d behav iouris t and role
had been influe nced by anthro polog ical analys es, has merge
a cogni tive
There has been insiste nce that the ORA manag er must have
conce pts.
idea of his role:
'That idea proba bly reflec ts his own habitu al
patter ns of thoug ht and prejud ice rather than the
No-on e ever behav es
realiti es which surrou nd him.
people just
some
illogic ally, by his own lights;
fore, if any
There
.
others
seem a bit illogic al to
his own
stand
under
must
he
indivi dual is to chang e,
into
ience
exper
his
rting
habitu al ways of conve
image s, ideas and belief s' (ibid.:84).
Layto n (1982) reveal s
There is an obviou s refere nce here to a 'total' ideolo gy and
ls of busine ss
how aspec ts of this idea have been accep ted in moder n schoo
admin istrati on in the USA.
admin istrati on have been
Two perspe ctives in the theory and practi ce of educa tional
and a pheno menohighli ghted by Gray (1982) who isolate s an open system s theory
and an Organ izatio nal
logica l theory . An interr elatio n of parts, statis tical charts
tance that consen sus
Devel opmen t (OD) appro ach which is too simple in its accep
l, Gray assert s, of
arises from an ideolo gical desire for people to agree, is typica
seek expres sed agreem ent; while a pheno menol ogical
Amer ican ideolo gies which
,
interp retati on of reality
persp ective in which person al and subjec tive meani ngs and
ment in the United
domin ate, are becom ing more typica l of the lack of agree
Kingd om.
on, Gronn (1985:56)
Surve ying Weste rn world theori es on educa tional admin istrati
'it ought to be possib le
shows wide- spread ing of Grubb ideas and demo nstrat es that
ly analys e their thinki ng
with those who run educa tional institu tions to system atical
perfor mance with its
and then to determ ine how this impac ts on their own role
dinate s.' Yet Gray
attend ant conse quenc es for thems elves and for their sudor
is 'much more diffic ult
(1982:219) is pessim istic about manag ement trainin g which
good theory of
than we like to believ e not becau se we still do not have a
good practi ce of
educa tional organ izatio ns but becau se we do not have a very
izatio ns are not
trainin g.' Exam ples from many indust rial manag ement organ
nce others , reveal ing a
edifyi ng in their conce ntrati on on how to persua de and influe
conce rn with person al advan cemen t and manip ulatio n.
, reject ed system s
Green field (1975), having been influe nced origin ally by Weber
educa tional admin istrati on
theory and reveal ed an uneas e over thinki ng in univer sity
ed by
He consid ered theori es on admin istrati on to have been impos
depar tment s.
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of top execu tives and
the power ful in admin istrati on studie s, based on perspe ctives
Aware ness of power struct ures and
ignori ng minor ity groups or subord inates .
to a restru cturin g of
ideolo gical influe nce on educa tional admin istrati on has led
Los Angel es, Stanfo rd,
educa tional admin istrati on course s at Unive rsity Colleg e of
to politic al and
and at Harva rd, where role based progra mmes have given way
ng and opera tions
policy theme s, with policy orient ed conte nt, strate gic planni
An additi onal consid eratio n is Mann heim's (1972:242)
resear ch (Layto n 1982).
atizat ion is in large part
suppo rt of Webe r's observ ation 'that the intere st in system
"syste matic " thoug ht is
attrib utable to a schola stic backg round ' and that intere st in
and that the origin of
the correl ate of juristi c and scient ific schoo ls of thoug ht,
ogical institu tions. '
this organ izing form of thoug ht lies 'in the contin uity of pedag
istrati ve work in
In an attem pt to exten d the limite d under standi ng of admin
critiq ue with aspec ts of
educa tion, Gronn (1985:59) has blende d Green field's (1975)
and sociol ogical
Hodgk inson' s taxono my. This amalg amati on of psych ologic al
been noted by Wiles
thoug ht with a result ing influe nce on struct uralis m, has also
izing form of thoug ht'
and Bondi (1983). It does, howev er, still indica te an 'organ
istrati on despit e
(Mann heim QIh cit.) and a system atic contro l functi on of admin
ds demo cratiz ation.
Green field's (1975) thrust agains t power struct ures and towar
4.3.4

Mana gemen t contro l of educa tion

chang e which could
Mannh eim (1943:19) regard ed democ racy as a metho d of social
discus sion, bargai ning and
'be broug ht about by concil iatory means , with the help of
Despi te
al keysto ne.
integr al conse nsus' and his defini tion will be used as a gener
rn educa tional
moves towar ds demo cratiz ation of manag ement contro l in Weste
icant accord ing to Sharp
system s, the devolu tion of contro l has not really been signif
(1980:117) who claim s that
'the provis ion of univer sal state educa tion
reflec ts a resolu tion of the questi on of contro l
over the schoo ls in favou r of the domin ant classe s
whose intere sts are articu lated in the appar atus of
the state and in their functi oning .'
l of financ ial provis ion,
The functi oning of the state includ es planni ng for and contro
sional trainin g,
emplo yment of teache rs and influe nce on the conte nt of profes
Legal requir ement s for paren ts to
partic ularly in subsid ised colleg es of educa tion.
as institu tions separ ate
ensure childr en attend schoo l and the creati ons of schoo ls
legali sed deman ds for
from the adult world , plus social contro ls in teachi ng under
manag ement which are
respe ct for prope rty and good order, are eleme nts of state
Despi te 'equal ity of oppor tunity '
vulner able to a specif ic ideolo gical viewp oint.
icatio n can be more
being a catchw ord in Weste rn nation s, attitud es towar ds stratif
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econo mic, politic al and
clearl y seen in the lack of real restru cturin g proces ses with
ideolo gical dimen sions.
indica ted by Apple
Three specif ic forms of contro l in schoo l organ izatio ns are
ucrati c form with
(1979): a simple form encom passin g direct telling ; a burea
lace and gover ned by
legitim ate ascrip tion to hierar chical relatio ns of the workp
curric ular goals,
rules, obliga tions, and guidel ines; and a techni cal form with
teach ers tend to avoid
proces ses, outco mes and criter ia operat ing. He notes that
contro l becau se of
burea ucrati c contro l, but have less chanc e to avoid techni cal
Ideolo gical techni cal contro l throug h
teache r-proo f packa ged progra mmes .
and in Israel as well
packa ged progra mmes has been noted in Scotla nd (SCOTVEC)
tion from the use of
as in the USA. Great er subtle ty of contro l in Amer ican educa
l, has been claim ed by
Taylo r's simpl e time and motio n contro l to techni cal contro
prepa ckage d curric ulum
Apple (1979: 1982) who is conce rned about the increa se of
the minim izing of
mater ial which could lead to the deskil ling of teache rs and
to state hegem ony. Even
conta ct among them, hence reduci ng profes sional reacti on
techn ical- that is,
aims and object ives are specif ied and 'since the contro l is
aspec t of the
manag ement strate gies are incorp orated into it as a major
teach er becom es
pedag ogical \ curric ular\ evalu ative "mach inery" itself - the
Simon (1982) has writte n of the
somet hing of a manag er' (Apple 1982:256).
simpli fies the compl ex
increa se in hegem onic contro l in schoo l system s becau se it
of intere sts and negate s oppos ing aspec ts.
tion, and agree ment
Suppo rt for the idea of the schoo l as a super struct ural institu
the repres sive appar atus
with Marx and Engel s who regard ed the schoo l as part of
notes that educa tion is
of the bourg eois state, is given by Carno y (1982:81). He
In fact, his positi on
increa singly and prima rily becom ing a functi on of the state.
ement thrust of the
is close to that of Lenin (1978:109), who regard ed the manag
docile and effici ent
bourg eoisie as trying 'to reduc e schoo ling to the trainin g of
servan ts of the bourg eoisie .'
menta tion is a
Centr alizat ion of planni ng, organi zing, and the means of imple
In a brief consid eratio n
critica l factor in the manag ement of educa tional system s.
tion, it is intere sting
of Carno y's assert ion of increa sing state involv ement in educa
demo cratiz e system s
to note moves towar ds what are referr ed to as attem pts to
Chapm an (1984:167) refers to the highly
which emerg ed from coloni al patter ns.
has 'tradit ionall y
centra lized system of state schoo ling in Austra lia, where there
partic ipate in educa tional
been little oppor tunity for memb ers of the comm unity to
the introd uction of
decisi on-ma king at the state, region al or schoo l level. ' Since
struct ure, he claim s
the 1975 Educa tion (School Counc ils) Act with a more open
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marke d by centra lizatio n,
In the Sovie t Union , manag ement of educa tion has been
ive coord inatio n, dismis sal
rigidit y, attent ion to contro l and not perfor mance , excess
have been enmes hed in
of compl aints and secrec y. Institu tions, includ ing schoo ls,
. Hirszo wicz (l980: 17)
netwo rks which reduc e possib ilities of indepe ndent action
in the West,
writes that burea ucracy in the USSR is differ ent from that
ally ackno wledg ed
struct urally , and in its 'const itution al charte r, that is, offici
the Party
Tomia k (l983: vii) is even more clear on the hegem ony of
object ives.'
on educa tional manag ement :
'Centr ally direct ed and contro lled, or orient ed
towar ds clearl y identi fiable object ives and goals,
the divers e consti tuent part of the Sovie t system
of educa tion have to respon d to both ideolo gical
exhor tation s embod ied in gover nment al direct ives
and Party resolu tions as well as social and
econo mic pressu res.'
ts of Sovie t educa tion are
In agree ment is Grant (1979: 25) who assert s that all aspec
l autho rity, while
planne d in detail and that tight contro l is exerci sed by centra
of social and politic al
'educa tion policy has alway s been conce ived in the light
alities in
Despi te the offeri ng of langua ge option s in which all nation
object ives.'
r tongu e educa tion,
the multin ationa l and multil ingual USSR may opt for mothe
system , the conte nt of
manag ement is unifor m becau se the 'gener al policy of the
unifor m throug hout
the curric ulum and ... the values taugh t, remai n substa ntially
the Sovie t Union ' (Gran t 1983:3 4).
and not with pupils , excep t
Contr ol within all schoo ls still lies firmly with teache rs
schoo ls in the RSA, as
possib ly in revolu tionar y situat ions such as in certai n Black
Sharp (l980: 125) indica tes:
'Howe ver demo cratic the form of decisi on-ma king,
... there is alway s some degre e of centra lizatio n
of contro l locate d firmly at the purse string s, and
an institu tional izatio n of hierar chy which , howev er
weak the bound aries, tends to preser ve a basic
asymm etry of power betwe en teachi ng person nel and
pupils . '
system s has been
In the UK, a highly signif icant manag ement chang e in state
ng schoo l gover nors and
promo ted by the Conse rvativ e gover nment , that of allowi
Altho ugh this is a
l.
princi pals to opt their schoo ls out of local autho rity contro
ulum and testin g system ,
form of decen traliza tion of contro l; with a nation al curric
gical attack on Labou roppon ents of the schem e have seen it as basica lly an ideolo
Ideolo gical suppo rt from Letwi n (1987: 104) is based on
contro lled local autho rities.
the state as impar tial
a view of a benign and non-id eologi cal contro l, 'resto ring
last becom e one nation .'
arbite r of standa rds' and that 'Britis h educa tion could at
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ideolo gies is shown in
A belief in compe tition with a blithe reject ion of social class
with its unique chara chis vision of 'a multit ude of indepe ndentl y-run school s, each
could work togeth er in
ter, and each with access to suppo rt from the tax-pa yer,
for all.'
amiab le comp etition to provid e the best possib le educa tion
l chang es in manag eInabil ities of state schoo ls to opera te effect ively under radica
refere nce to the failur e
ment ideolo gy has been noted by Hoyle (1986:46-7) whose
in Isling ton in 1976
of the radica l appro ach at Willia m Tynda le Junior Schoo l
failur e to sustai n open
contai ns two eleme nts of blame : 'the politic al accou nt sees
'the manag erial
schoo ls as the result of conse rvativ e extern al pressu res' while
ls is due to the lack of
accou nt holds that the failur e to institu tional ise open schoo
In their repor t on the Camb ire schoo l projec t
an appro priate strate gy of chang e.'
innov ation and an
in the USA, Gross et al. (1971) revea l a lack of clarity about
struct ure for the
incom peten t attem pt to match vague goals with a worka ble
schoo l.
of schoo l system s
Given the paucit y of demo cratic intera ction in the manag ement
uction in Weste rn
and tenden cies towar ds confo rmity and a partic ular reprod
ement is requir ed.
democ racies , an inquir y into more signif icant aspec ts of manag
of Max Webe r that
Hodgk inson (1978) oppos es the view preva lent from the time
He warns that
scienc e.
admin istrati on is a ratfon al subjec t, akin to econo mics and
nature in that
the admin istrato r must be aware of assum ptions about human
criter ia of a neutra l,
promo tion and job assign ments are not based on scient ific
He
kinship.
valuel ess or ration al nature but on ideolo gical affini ties, often
routin e progr amma tic
disting uished betwe en manag ement as a scienc e, dealin g with
and human
work, and admin istrati on as an art conce rning itself with value
of man as centra l, and
compo nents, regard ing the assum ptions held about the nature
His reque st for a
defini ng it as 'philos ophy in action ' (Hodgkinson 1978:3).
by Etzion i (1978:xi)
dialog ue betwe en admin istrato rs and philos ophers is suppo rted
r the qualit y of
who stress es the need to study 'value defec ts which can impai
The inabil ity of most writer s on manag ement to consid er
organ izatio nal life.'
of value, in which selfvalue system s has led to rigid organ izatio ns and contin uity
al recipr ocitie s betwe en
perpe tuatin g group s contro l the rewar d system and to 'mutu
nction al' (Hodgkinson
in-gro up memb ers, all of which can be organ izatio nally dysfu
1978:166).
nced White (1987:85),
Hodgk inson' s conce rn with values in admin istrati on, has influe
to manip ulate people
who expres ses conce rn over manag ement thrust s in schoo ls
into compl iant behav iour:
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,/

'Mana gemen t theory is doome d to fail to achiev e its

./

aims becau se makin g institu tions work better is
inesca pably bound up with certai n ethica l values
and manag ement theory , whilst pridin g itself on its
status as a neutra l scienc e, uncon cerned with moral
matte rs, is deeply , and I suspe ct often
uncon scious ly, comm itted to the most moral ly
dubious aims.'
s fail to gain
He quote s from Schef fler to suppo rt his view that policy maker
cultur al enviro nment of
accep tance for their polici es becau se they do not study the
imple menta tion of the
the people conce rned, or treat them as hindra nces to the
The need for indivi duals to preser ve self-r espec t is the
preco nceive d policy .
s deman ds on
centra l idea of White 's (1987:87) thesis and he strong ly assert
arrang ement s is that
demo cratic manag ement for 'the raison d'etre of demo cratic
we have rights , duties
they reflec t institu tional ly the fact that as moral person s
and respon sibilit ies.'
rs being able to see
Harm an (1974:18) wrote of educa tional admin istrati on schola
an impor tant bearin g on
'that how schoo l system s are constr ucted and gover ned has
able to adapt themwhat goes on in classr ooms and how effect ively schoo ls are
This conce pt claim s consid erselves to social chang e and the agents of chang e.'
possib ilities for
able influe nce for admin istrati ve struct ures and denies easy
A chang e in outloo k towar ds an aware ness of dispar ate
demo cratic manag ement .
38), who sees
values affect ing manag ement decisi ons is taken by Gray (1982:
system s ... (that) are
organ izatio ns functi oning 'as expres sions of collec tive value
inhere ntly in a state of confli ct.'
role in times of
Accor ding to Pettig rew (1983) values do not play a signif icant
a rate that it becom es
organ izatio nal growt h, becau se growt h takes place at such
terms of the underl ying
deifie d and action s taken in its name are not consid ered in
ures, and opera tions
values inform ing this action . In his estim ation cultur es, struct
ent and that curren t
of schoo ls and busine ss organ izatio ns are not totally differ
are gener al conce rns
conce rns expres sed by writer s on educa tional manag ement
ideolo gies of action ,
govern ing poor and contra cting enviro nment s which need new
becau se power ful group s remai n and becom e more insiste nt:
'The new conce rn with contro l puts the spotli ght on
who gover ns the system , the new conce rn with
resour ces releas es new energ y into the
organ isatio n's intern al and extern al politic al
proce sses' (Petti grew 1983:106).
and find that in recen t
Davie s and Easter by-Sm ith (1985:39) review the litera ture
and organ izatio nal
years there has been a clear recog nition by both manag ement
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e 'only a limite d
theori sts that the analys is of struct ures and system s can provid
What is neede d is a greate r
under standi ng of what takes place in organ isation s.'
memb ers about the
under standi ng of the under lying assum ptions of organ izatio nal
izatio n cultur es by
purpo se of their organ isation , assum ptions referr ed to as organ
distrib ution, by
Pettig rew (l983) ; or myths , which influe nce inform al power
Althou gh they ackno wledg e that a theory such as OD is open
Mintz berg (l983) .
indivi duals within a
and sharin g, it does not search myths which bind 'diffe rent
ntate indivi duals in the
comm on ideolo gy' and are conce rned that 'trying to reorie
e' (ibid.:40; 54).
face of strong organ isation cultur es is often count er-pro ductiv
as not merel y a design
Suppo rt for OD comes from Schmu ck (l982) who regard s OD
which is embed ded in
and a techno logy for schoo l impro vemen t, but as a philos ophy
Throu gh focus on the system and the
the values system of the organ izatio n.
he feels that cultur e
effec t of the cultur e of the schoo l on teache rs and pupils ,
, struct ures and
modif icatio n would 'embo dy demo cratic values in ... norms
elitist or hierar chical
proce dures' (Schm uck 1982:140) and not involv e traditi onal
e
Marsh all and McLe an (1985) argue that the conce pt of cultur
metho ds of chang e.
y ration al analys is does
from anthro polog y goes furthe r that OD, which as a mainl
izatio n's norms and
not alter funda menta l views , in that it illumi nates an organ
iour. They are aware of
values and their signif icance in shapin g attitu de and behav
e and define
the diffic ulty in unbloc king organ izatio nal cultur es for chang
pond to parad igms or
organ izatio ns as 'comp lex patter nings of meani ngs that corres
'total ' conce pt of
world views ' (Mars hall and McLe an 1985:7) or Mann heim's
is argue d
The diffic ulty of accep ting ration al manag ement in princi ple
ideolo gy.
g of a confli ct throug h
by Lakom ski (l987: 148), who uses an examp le of the solvin
ly reflec ts the belief s,
'admi nistra tive fiat' to demo nstrat e that such an action 'mere
He
on-ma ker.'
person al prefer ences , or politic al allegi ances of a given decisi
ach, sugge sted in works
suppo rts the cultur al analys is or cultur al perspe ctive appro
.
by Haber mas (1971;1974), Geert z (1973), and Green field (1975)
s is gamm g wide
The impor tance of cultur al pheno mena in manag ement studie
to assist with
accep tance, with Johnso n (1985:36) claimi ng that frame works
sis on politic al and
strate gic manag ement in action 'will requir e a greate r empha
is.' Mintz berg (1983)
cultur al dynam ics of chang e rather than ration ality of analys
an organ izatio n and are·
refers to system s of belief s which form an ideolo gy about
Key featur es of organ izatio nal ideolo gy are unifyi ng
shared by memb ers as myths .
feelin gs of ration ality
power , gener ation of esprit de corps, a sense of missio n, and
discus sed in Chapt er 2.
agains t uncer tainty . All these are aspec ts of ideolo gy as
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Summ ary
on manag ement . Despi te
Educa tion manag ement is not exemp t from gener al thinki ng
ement is ideolo gically
a comm onalit y in accep ted functi ons of manag ement , manag
on
Ideolo gical suppo rt for what is institu tional ized and agree ment
based .
ine the ethos of an
accep table patter ns of order do more than help to determ
Many of the manag ement orient ed skills being taugh t to
educa tional institu tion.
Accou ntabil ity in perfor mance terms
princi pals focus on their public respon sibilit y.
Conce rn over the banali ties of educa tion manag ement has
has penet rated schoo ls.
rable is not actual ly the
been expre ssed by Green field, claimi ng that what is measu
organ izatio n.
theory , such as in
Differ ent ideolo gical views of man can be seen in manag ement
ndent or in a contra sting
system s theory where struct ure is seen as real and indepe
Althu sser's assert ion that ideolo gy alway s exists in an
pheno menol ogical view.
theory on elite rule,
appar atus and in its practi ces is confir med throug h Miche l's
throug h Webe r's defen ce
throug h Carno y and Werth ein's social class hegem ony and
of the need for burea ucracy .
close associ ation with
An histor ical persp ective of educa tion manag ement reveal s
The view of scient ific and mecha nistic man
thoug ht on indust rial manag ement .
clinic al effici ency in
which held sway from 1911, could be seen in the thrust for
belief in specia lists,
school s; while later conce rns of welfa re capita lism and the
have all been noted
follow ed by human relatio ns and human resour ces manag ement
There is little suppo rt in the educa tional
in works on educa tional manag ement .
as that of the
manag ement litera ture for the trite ideolo gical theori es such
indivi dual in makin g
scient ific behav iouris ts who see work as meani ngful for the
busine ss exists for the
him more useful for societ y, and the capita list theory that
self-f ulfilm ent of the indivi dual.
s with empha sis on
Schoo ls as organ izatio nal stuctu res moved from closed system
rewar ds and
effici ency and obedie nce to open system s with empha sis on
struct ural functi onalis m
contri butory values , althou gh the system s appro ach with its
, is still in ideolo gical
and belief in ration al proce dures such as effici ent burea ucracy
A move ment from strong
confli ct with open system s and pheno menol ogical theory .
menti oned.
system s to loose- couple d system s or confli ct system s has been
ideolo gy to be assess ed.
Ideolo gies have to be transm itted into policy for effect s of
all types of institu tional
Burea ucracy as a form of organ izatio n has emerg ed under
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observ ed that politic al
frame work and is comm on in educa tion system s. Mannh eim
In the USSR,
ucrats .
proble ms are turned into proble ms of admin istrati on by burea
ed to values affect ing
Hirszo wicz notes how burea ucrats have becom e more attach
may try to sell policy
their occup ationa l life than in offici al ideolo gy. Burea ucrats
In the UK burea ucrats
chang e or pursue other goals than those stated politic ally.
for policy debat es
from the Depar tment of Educa tion and Scien ce set param eters
ucrati c influe nce has
with teach er unions . In South Africa user reject ion of burea
burea ucrats enforc e
been appar ent in black educa tion, while in white educa tion
tion and admin istrati ve
polici es to enshri ne Afrika ner hegem ony. Demo cratic educa
ement system ,
metho ds may seem to be mutua lly oppos ed, but as a manag
democ racy will fail if
burea ucracy is theore tically an equali ser and regula tor, and
Althou gh burea ucracy is consid ered to be able to
there is a lack of struct ure.
realit y exces sive growt h
arbitr ate confli cts impar tially and hence be ideolo gyless , in
ons and secrec y
of regula tions, overc entral izatio n, time wastin g, contro l functi
emerg e to suppo rt the status quo.
g for educa tors was
Ideolo gical differ ences in the appro ach to manag ement trainin
a behav iouris t
In the USA, with the belief in self-s acrifi ce and hard work
noted.
Prohas emerg ed.
appro ach with conce rns of motiv ation and manag ement styles
with educa tors requir ing
fessio nal qualif icatio ns in manag ement are a contro l factor
institu tional appro ach
qualif icatio ns for promo tion. In the UK there has been an
Behav iour and role conce pts have
with empha sis on struct ures, roles and purpo ses.
ng of ways of
merge d into organ izatio nal role analys is and the under standi
ogical theory is
conve rting exper ience into ideas and belief s. Even pheno menol
predo minan t in the
appro ached differ ently: person al and subjec tive meani ngs being
Recen t chang es in
USA, and interp retatio n of reality predo minat ing in the UK.
in both count ries.
unive rsity course s on educa tional manag ement have been made
s and subord inates , has
Critic ism that previo us course s have ignore d minor ity group
and econo mic ideolo gies.
led to the introd uction of theme s on sociol ogical , politic al
partic ular social
Mana gemen t course s have been politic ized to invest igate how
in educa tion and how
struct ures and world views influe nce thinki ng on leader ship
leader ship is involv ed with politic s of educa tion.
ate throug h contro l of
States functi on on a contro l basis and govern ing group s domin
Centr alizin g tenden cies with tighte r contro l of
educa tion in varyin g degree s.
teach ers have been
testin g and ideolo gical contro l of packa ged progra mmes for
minat e in the USSR
noted in the UK and USA. Co-or dinati on and secrec y predo
In
of the Party.
where educa tion has been manag ed direct ly under hegem ony
ted from coloni al
Africa n and Asian system s hegem onic state influe nce, inheri
system s, is still strong .
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ce of childr en, canno t
Demo cratic expec tancie s in schoo l educa tion, with its audien
hegem onic politic al
be met when they impos e upon gover nment struct ures, while
e manag ement .
and social ideolo gies do reduc e real chanc es for partic ipativ
, has led to greate r
Abrog ation of critica l facult ies under the techno logica l thrust
state deman ds for curric ulum chang e.
In many
system s.
Many works on manag ement do not consid er human value
l rewar d system s and
societ ies, hegem onic self-p erpetu ating group s tend to contro
Subor dinate group s act in accord with
their aims are often moral ly dubiou s.
How
may differ .
domin ating institu tions such as schoo ls althou gh their values
but an analys is of
system s are constr ucted and gover ned is an impor tant study,
this study signif icant.
purpo se, organ iaztio n cultur es and myths is requir ed to make
to be unbloc ked and
Colle ctive value system s, such as organ izatio n cultur es, need
occur .
underl ying ideolo gies clearl y evalu ated for real chang e to
influe nce and the creati on
The need for flexib le organ izatio ns to reduc e hierar chical
limite d by existi ng
of altern ative social struct ure and oppor tunitie s are being
A clima te for human growt h needs to be develo ped.
struct ures.
with the opting out
Claim s for a benign and non-id eologi cal contro l of educa tion
be a positi ve form of
option in the UK where chang e is not being forced , could
As schoo ls
al roots.
manag ement chang e, althou gh it does have ideolo gical politic
exami ne their own
active ly promo te the domin ant social ideolo gy, the need to
impor tance.
ideolo gies of how they do not want to chang e, is of vital
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CHAPTER. 5

Ideo 1ogy and the scho o1in g pro cess
5.1

Introd uction

with leader ship has
In this work so far, the nature of ideolo gy and its relatio nship
leader ship on
been exami ned and the conco mitan t effec t of ideolo gy and
review ed. Now, in
organ izatio nal struct ure and forms of manag ement has been
or expres sion in schoo ling,
consid ering the questi on of how ideolo gy finds applic ation
of 'ideolo gical
the empha sis of the resear ch shifts to a more practi cal review
on of wheth er ideolo gy is
conce pts in action ' (Kimb rough 1982:23), and to the questi
bed' (Althu sser 1971:158).
'gover ned by the rituals in which these practi ces are inscri
consis ts of thoug ht
A consid eratio n that ideolo gy as a social pheno menon , which
establ ished in Chapt er
that involv es chara cteriz ation, evalua tion and predic tion (as
igatio n of ideolo gical
2), helps to focus the scope of the questi on on to an invest
's (1971:5) critici sm of
effec t on three eleme nts of the educa tive proces s. Young
the work of sociol ogists
the empha sis on social class and educa tional oppor tunity in
s are neede d of three
has been borne in mind, and his statem ent that detail ed studie
catego ries,' which he
proble matic eleme nts: 'the curric ula, pedag ogic and assess ment
of these eleme nts.
regard s as social ly constr ucted, has influe nced the select ion
5.2
5.2.1

The curric ulum
Introd uction

includ ing the hidden
It is postu lated that ideolo gies help to fashio n the curric ulum,
Partic ular percep tions of social reality and
curric ulum, in any educa tional system .
nce the develo pment
partic ular value- orient ations held by power ful group s will influe
distrib ution and
of a curric ulum, while Apple (1979:35) argues that 'cultu ral
teachi ng of "mora l
econo mic power are intima tely intertw ined, not just in the
the forma l corpu s of
knowl edge" as in some of the reprod uction theori sts, but in
What is regard ed as legitim ate knowl edge is influe nced
schoo l knowl edge itself. '
situat ion and histor ical
by spe.cif ic social group s and emerg es from their partic ular
)
of educa tional knowl edge
settin g (Mann heim 1972); so, to Apple (1979:45), the 'study
is a study in ideolo gy.'
situat ion, Mannh eim
In anoth er survey of the interc onnec tion betwe en ideas and
of knowl edge is that
(1972:2) claim ed that 'the princi pal thesis of the sociol ogy
stood as long as their
there are modes of thoug ht which canno t be adequ ately under
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this point and gives
social origin s are obscu red.' Wirth (1972:x-xvii) recogn ises
not tolera te
histor ical examp les of how the autho ritaria n Churc h would
nes to fit in with
untram melle d inquir y, and then how its theolo gy chang ed doctri
Japan in the 1930s which
scient ific discov eries, and of select ion of a curric ulum by
by contro lling eleme nts
indica te how thoug hts which are consid ered to be dange rous
of a curric ulum, becau se
in totali tarian societ ies are not permi tted to becom e part
their profan ation by
these ideas becom e 'so sacred that they will not tolera te
discus sion. ' The domin ant ideolo gy masks these ideas.
class which can
Politi cal power group s are usuall y suppo rted by an intelle ctual
the introd uction of an
persua de other intere st group s, or studen ts, to agree with
situat ions in the
accep table curric ulum. Mannh eim (1972) has menti oned such
ons of an intelle ctual
histor y of Weste rn thoug ht and claim s that one of the functi
throug h sermo ns and
caste, such as suppo rters of schola sticism , is to sancti on,
modes of thoug ht.
lectur es, the ontolo gy and episte molog y implic it in bindin g
conce pt of the
In his work on intelle ctuals , Gram sci (1970 : 124) suppo rts the
aneou s conse nt' given by
hegem ony of upper class thoug ht by referr ing to the 'spont
h the "'pres tige" (and
the masse s of popul ation to the direct ion of social life throug
positi on and its functi on
hence from the trust) accrui ng to the ruling class from its
in the world of produ ction. '
even if this is
The power of the domin ant class to determ ine the curric ulum,
ch has shown that the
cover t in action , is indica ted by Berns tein (1975) whose resear
patter n of class
transm ission of establ ished cultur al traditi ons perpe tuates a
(1976)
In their model of an educa tional system , Bowle s and Gintis
relatio ns.
uction is a disgui sing
demo nstrat e how the influe nce of a capita list mode of reprod
one, in that
'the proces s of social reprod uction is disgui sed by
ideolo gical camou flages which legitim ate
inequa lities that owe their presen ce to other
cause s' (in Salter and Tappe r 1981:22-3),
upper class contro ls
while Bowle s (1971:147) is clearl y of the opinio n that the
within educa tion,
educa tional object ives and determ ines the accep ted patter ns
conte xt in which
includ ing the curric ulum, and 'the ideolo gical and institu tional
educa tional decisi ons are made. '
tion' opera tes, he
A pheno menon which Apple (1979:44) terms 'ideolo gical satura
gener al fabric of
claim s, to influe nce both paren ts and childr en throug h the
and which helps to
comm onsen se ideas in a societ y with wide media cover age,
so maint ain the ideolo gical hegem ony
induc t childr en into the hidden curric ulum
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The effec t of subtle influe nces within
of power ful econo mic and cultur al classe s.
is a more plausi ble
societ y, which imbue citize ns with attitud es and viewp oints,
neo-M arxist s which
theory than the consp iracy theory of many of the other
rn indust rialize d nation s by
postul ates compl etely overt contro l of curric ula in Weste
specif ic and sinist er power group s.
(

rs, opinio ns and values
The impor tance of status group s, styles of langua ge, manne
ed by Collin s (1979: 125),
) et cetera , as eleme nts of the hidden curric ulum, is claim
of catego ries of moral
( who argues that schoo l group s are disting uished in 'terms
other such values : thus the
J evalua tion on ground s of breedi ng, taste, propri ety and
to be norma tively
exclus ion of person s who lack the ingrou p cultur e is felt
cultur e, by Collin s
legitim ated.' Educa tion is seen as the purvey ing of status
inatio n of the
(1979: 127), whose resear ch has led to claim s that the determ
is also tied to contro l
impor tant (hidde n) curric ulum by the power ful status group
new memb ers for
and restri ctive practi ces within work organ izatio ns: 'to select
There are close simila rities in this
elite positio ns who share the elite cultur e.'
view to the claim of Illich that
'the hidden curric ulum transf orms the explic it
curric ulum into a comm odity and makes its
acquis ition the secur est form of wealth ' (in Bell 1973:6 13).
an implic it nature , which
The eviden ce indica tes that ideolo gies, of an explic it and
a marke d effec t on the
are held by power or status group s in a societ y, will have
Power groups , throug h politic al influe nce, would
determ inatio n of a curric ulum.
ated in an open arena;
presen t an explic it curric ular ideolo gy which could be comb
the hidden curric ulum is
where as the implic it nature of status group influe nce on
more diffic ult to define and hence to oppos e.
5.2.2

the UK and the
Ideolo gies under girdin g the schoo l curric ulum in the USA,

USSR
show the perva sive
It is consid ered essent ial to the purpo se of this thesis to
system s to exten d the
influe nce of ideolo gies on the curric ulum in major schoo l
later refere nce to South
gener al argum ent which will be used as a touch stone in
ions have led to the
Africa . Variou s assort ments of belief s, motiv es and ambit
influe nce on, or to becom e
formu lation of ideolo gies which have been used to exert
UK and the USA in recen t
the domin ant ideolo gy under girdin g the curric ulum in the
stand how they
Confl icting doctri nes are survey ed in an endea vour to under
years.
the polici es which reflec t
reflec t major ideolo gies, while contra sts are drawn with
ulum in the USSR.
the totali tarian type of ideolo gy which contro ls the curric
USSR, it is postu lated
Altho ugh there have been recen t politic al chang es in the
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ideolo gy on
that the resear ch of the influe nce of a partic ular totali tarian
is appos ite to the requir ement s of this thesis .

educat~Gn

gy and realit y in the
That a major discre pancy exists betwe en the egalit arian ideolo
Bowle s (1971:144) who
pursu it of the egalit arian ideal in the USA, is indica ted by
nsates for inequa lities
claim s that the assert ion that "'egal itarian " educa tion compe
gener ated elsew here in the capita list system ,' is fallaci ous.
links betwe en social
Refer ring to work by Mills (1963), Collin s (1971:124) shows
refere nce is to WASP
class origin s and occup ationa l attain ment in the USA. His
he argues , becau se the
(White Anglo Saxon Protes tant) schoo ls which were starte d,
trinati on which made
functi on of the growi ng public schoo ls was one of mass indoc
elite cultur e itself. '
them unsuit able as means 'of maint aining cohesi on of the
overt and hidden ,
There fore, ideolo gical suppo rt for a differ ent curric ulum, both
establ ished among elitist
from that legitim ating educa tion in the public schoo ls, was
of the ideolo gical
group s. The right to practi se religio n in schoo ls was one
found ations of WASP schoo ls.
is a corne rstone of
Never theles s, the belief in equal oppor tunity in educa tion
ular suppo rt in the
Amer ican ideas on democ racy, and one which has found curric
In a survey of libera lism, Kimbr ough (1982:28-33) found
strong libera l traditi on.
ica is a broad ,
that, 'as a gener al ideolo gical movem ent, "liber alism" in Amer
differ ing ideolo gical
mercu rial stream with numer ous tribut aries, ' and feels that
in oppos ition to right- ofpositio ns have been accom modat ed in associ ations forme d
and
He regard s new libera lism as stress ing social interd epend ence
centre views .
with an underl ying
produ cing broad ly based progre ssive progra mmes of educa tion
ugh new libera ls have
suppo rt for the under privile ged and for wome n's rights . Altho
to the classi cal libera ls
been active in educa tional circle s, they have lost influe nce
in merito cracy ,
who promo te a more forma l acade mic curric ulum and a belief
This ideolo gy has
regard ing 'intell igence as the basis for the good life.'
been very influe ntial in
conne ctions with the social contra ct of John Locke and has
on (expre ssed)
the USA since 'key decisi on maker s in the Reaga n admin istrati
classi cal libera l views .'
(1982:32) terms
A right- of-cen tre ideolo gical groupi ng is one which Kimbr ough
of man as a creatu re of
moder n conse rvatis m. Its origin s are Burke an with a view
a chang e in the body of
emoti on needin g contro l under strict law and a belief that
suppo rting a belief that
wisdo m would not be sensib le. Piety is an impor tant force,
girdin g societ y.'
'provi dence , not reason , should be the source of truth under
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ideolo gies of the
In the 1960s McClo sky et aI. found that certai n educa tional
es affect ing the
Demo cratic party in the USA were used to legitim ate polici
unedu cated and poor with
curric ulum, for examp le the need to eleva te the lowbo rn,
(in Kimbr ough 1982:23).
stress on group goals of a human and social welfa re nature
which stress ed symbo ls
Their work also reveal ed ideolo gies of the Repub lican party,
respon sibilit y under a
and practi ces of indivi dualis m, person al effort and person al
ment with their
laisse z-fair e system . Kimbr ough (1982:25) himse lf is in agree
cal libera l ideolo gies with
findin gs and disting uishes , as alread y noted, betwe en classi
relian ce, and New
a 'basic s' conce pt of schoo ling allied to indivi dualit y and self
tional ly depriv ed under
Deal libera l ideolo gies which propo se suppo rt for the educa
the banne r of a progre ssive, broad er curric ulum.
(1979), who adopts a
These divisio ns in libera l thoug ht are ackno wledg ed by Apple
ement curric ulum model
neo-M arxist positio n, and who refers to an acade mic achiev
of social schoo l knowl edge
with empha sis on efficie ncy and discip line with a negle ct
neglec ts the politic al and
and a social izatio n mecha nism of schoo l knowl edge which
for debat e on worth econo mic conte xt in which social values functi on. In a plea
ns, and comes out in
while standa rds, Ravitc h (1981:181) survey s contro versia l opinio
tantia l course s, so that
favou r of a seriou s curric ulum and the contra ction of insubs
conte nt and proce ss 'in
childr en will face a purpo sefull y planne d curric ulum in both
histor y, econo mics,
which they will need to know a great deal about langua ge,
She sees a rigoro us curric ulum,
scienc e, mathe matic s, music , art, and techno logy.'
tors to demo nstrat e that
taugh t by comp etent teache rs, as a way forwa rd for educa
A major conce rn of
schoo ls do make a differ ence and to stifle lay critici sm.
achiev ement model and
Apple 's (1979) is the presti ge of curric ula in the acade mic
is enmes hed in the
that high status knowl edge, such as scienc e and techno logy,
He agrees with Haber mas (1971) that
econo mic reprod uction ideolo gy in the USA.
ed symbo lic action
purpo sive-r ationa l forms of reason ing and action have replac
to curric ulum design
system s and gives eviden ce of system s manag ement appro aches
the guise of a
in which instru ctiona l goals are stated behav ioural ly under
Gover nment suppo rt of techno logy and of
manip ulativ e and techn ocrati c ideolo gy.
curric ulum field suppo rts
'scien tific system s' he sees 'in concr ete ways in which the
ty, in ration alizin g,
the wides pread intere sts in techni cal contro l of human activi
and collec tive action , and
manip ulatin g, incorp oratin g, and burea ucrati zing indivi dual
1979:128).
in elimin ating person al style and politic al divers ity' (Apple
corpo ration s has been
Conce rn over the econo mic and cultur al power of indust rial
t by the National
voiced by Finke lstein (1985) and Apple (1979: 12); but the repor
(Gard ner 1983) althou gh
Comm ission on Excel lence in Education: A Natio n at Risk
ding course s in basic
claimi ng excell ence for every one throug h manda tory and deman
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mic ideolo gy, which
and scient ific subjec ts, is underp inned by a partic ular econo
Wexle r (1990) refers to as 'mark et ideolo gy.'
oppos ition. Defin ing
The domin ant world -view of classi cal libera lism does have
schoo ls, accord ing to
basics in the light of new conce rns will be proble matic for
e a major politic al
Apple (1983), becau se the conte nt of the curric ulum has becom
been activa ted by
issue. He ackno wledg es the ideolo gical trends which have
on the curric ulum; but
conse rvativ e group s and the pressu re that indust ry has had
nce throug h the
points to labour unions which have begun to flex their influe
His view of the next two decad es includ es growi ng
stress ing of labour educa tion.
ng coope ration
frictio n betwe en busine ss and organ ized labour , but with growi
unity, 'the form or
betwe en state depar tment s of educa tion and the busine ss comm
ical and manag ement
organ izatio n of the curric ulum will becom e increa singly techn
He sees increa sed empha sis on mathe matic s and scienc e
orient ated' (1983:183).
Much of the curric ulum
with a focus on compu ters in all areas of the curric ulum.
to the 'deski lling' of the
will be conce ived outsid e of the schoo ls, which could lead
Anoth er
own work.
teachi ng force which would no longer plan and contro l its
tailor texts for
ideolo gical influe nce would be exerte d by publis hers who would
ulum would tend to
states which have textbo ok adopti on polici es, hence the curric
aspec ts to oppos e any
becom e less contro versia l and would be unlike ly to includ e
power ful intere st group.
nistic lines, Apple
To count eract standa rdizat ion of the curric ulum along mecha
must be both
(1983: 185) argues for curric ular balanc e in a curric ulum that
He recom mends wide partic ipatio n by teach ers and
conse rvativ e and critica l.
schoo ls and what should
paren ts in review ing social goals, the prope r direct ion for
people , comm itmen t
be taugh t and why, based on ideals of 'faith in the Amer ican
Apple 's (1979:11)
to expan ding equali ty, comm itmen t to divers ity and libert y.'
found ation not the
comm itmen t is clearl y 'to a social order that has at its very
izatio n of econo mic,
accum ulatio n of goods, profit s, and creden tials, but the maxim
social , and educa tional equali ty.'
oned in the Amer ican
Intere sting simila rities in ideolo gical positio ns to those menti
Salter and Tappe r (1981)
situat ion are to be found in the UK from the 1960s .
en suppo rters of the
refer to the 1960s versio n of the traditi onal dialec tic betwe
oppor tunity and those
ideolo gical positi on suppo rting the expan sion of educa tional
and efficie ncy.
suppo rting the view that educa tion is basica lly for invest ment
gy and sociol ogists were
Politi cal power at the time favou red the egalit arian ideolo
ce (DES). Wheth er
used forma lly to assist the Depar tment of Educa tion and Scien
legitim ate the policy
these sociol ogists were used as traditi onal intelle ctuals to
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ted as creati ve organ ic
chang es sugge sted by DES officia ls, or wheth er they opera
intelle ctuals , is a questi on which has not been answe red.
is notice able in the
A major ideolo gical shift in gover nment thinki ng in the UK
gy which deman ded
1975 gover nment White Paper An Approach to Industrial Strate
aims, and that policy
that indust rial object ives 'be given priori ty over other policy
by our indust rial
in other areas, includ ing educa tion, will need to be influe nced
noted by
The influe nce of this deman d on DES public ations has been
needs ' (205).
for a core curric ulum
Halse y (1979) among many others , and the thrust from DES
in his water shed introis consid ered to have influe nced Prime Minis ter Callag han
The chang e in ideolo gical empha sis of the
ductio n of the Great Debat e in 1976.
e attack on it in
Labou r party' s attitu de towar ds the curric ulum led to an extrem
to ruling class reproan editor ial in the Marxi st Radic al Educa tion which referr ed
of access to educa tion'
ductio n intent ions in redefi ning 'the conte nt and the terms
(in Salter and Tappe r 1981:191).
has been noted by
A move ment away from the libera l ideolo gy of Grace (1978)
to ideolo gical
Collie r (1982), who comm ents on a more pragm atic appro ach
He does isolat e four major kinds of ideolo gical
influe nces in higher educa tion.
as educa tional policy in
standp oints which influe nce ideas on the curric ulum as well
the impor tance of values
gener al. Those suppo rting an acade mic ideolo gy believ e in
coher ent conce ptual
in a barba ric world, 'open compe tition, and the need for a
gists see the
struct ure to the curric ulum; while the econo mic renew al ideolo
develo pment , to impro ve
impor tance of vocati onal educa tion and suppo rt indivi dual
An egalit arian ideolo gy has emerg ed from the belief in
proble m solvin g abiliti es.
An
in 1945.
merit ocrati c princi ples which both politic al partie s suppo rted
throug h suppo rt of means
egalit arian curric ulum would offer equali ty of oppor tunity
A broad curric ulum would be suppo rted.
to comb at unequ al distrib ution of wealth .
gy which recogn ises
Finall y, Collie r notes the emerg ence of a consen sus ideolo
freedo m of action and
confli ct betwe en group s of legitim ate persua sions and offers
conne ction with
accom modat ion within the curric ulum, having close conce ptual
Kimbr ough's (1982) New Deal libera lism in the USA.
gical confli ct
From the incept ion of the Thatc her gover nment in 1979, ideolo
sed curric ular chang es.
betwe en teach ers' unions and gover nment has spread to propo
on curric ulum develo pTeach ers, who in the past have had consid erable influe nce
ution of the Schoo ls'
ment in Engla nd and Wales, have lost groun d with the dissol
Accor ding to Salter and
Counc il and with the burea ucrati c expan sion of the DES.
Tappe r (1981: 209):
'Teach ers were both divide d and unpre pared for the
ideolo gical campa ign the DES was, ~~ut to wage, '

The NUT oppos ed the
in suppo rt of a core curric ulum follow ing the Great Debat e.
Assoc iation suppo rted
very conce pt of a core curric ulum, while the Head Maste rs'
tion, Sir Keith joseph
the idea. Durin g his tenure as Secre tary of State for Educa
the North of Engla nd
was at the centre of most contro versie s and his speec h at
Vestig es of
thrust .
Confe rence in 1984 gave a clear indica tion of his ideolo gical
on his thinki ng.
functi onalis t and human capita l theory are appar ent influe nces
object ives-b ased appro ach
His use of termin ology from busine ss manag ement and the
In terms of Collie r's ideolo gical termin ology , Sir Keith 's
are signif icant examp les.
mic ideolo gical Quadr ant.
statem ents place him in an econo mic renew al and an acade
(HMI) survey s,
Nume rous refere nces were made to Her Majes ty's Inspec tors'
While the
ted.
the suppo rt of traditi onal intelle ctuals , for the ideas presen
of curric ular
to local autho rities for consu ltation to lead to the formu lation
d a belief in a
in each l.e.a. for pupils of all abiliti es and aptitu des, implie
But the major curric ular axiom was vague and gener al
consen sus ideolo gy.
and balan ce.'
the use of terms such as 'bread th, releva nce, differ entiat ion,

to gain
appea l
policy
with

of the curric ulum were
Statis tics used by the gover nment to argue for a broad ening
on bright pupils:
publis hed in TES (22.11.85: 14), and the empha sis was placed
'The need to broad en the curric ulum for bright
pupils, (being) the aim of the Gover nment 's propo sed
Merit and Distin ction award s.'
ional acade mic areas,
The broad ening of the curric ulum is seen in terms of tradit
(1972 :149-5 0 terms
and the achiev ement award is also consis tent with what Cosin
and opinio ns favou red
the 'elitis t/cons ervati ve' ideolo gy of educa tion. Attitu des
in the tradit ion of FR
within this curric ular thrust are those on 'the best cultur e'
closel y aligne d to what
Leavis and TS Eliot, but the elitist /conse rvativ e ideolo gy is
This ideolo gy is
gy.
Cosin (1972) refers to as a ration alizin gltech nocra tic ideolo
curric ular areas,
also conse rvativ e in that it suppo rts the status QUO in most
overri ding motif of
veerin g away in its empha sis on vocati onal releva nce and its
Critic ism of the develo pment of this
educa tional contri bution to the econo my.
rters of an
latter -day functi onalis t-type ideolo gy has come from suppo
have been conce rned
egalit arian/ demo cratic ideolo gy (Black stone 1983:86-7) who
about the effec t on disadv antage d childr en.
ers and teach ers' unions
Strong suppo rt of egalit arian/ demo cratic ideolo gies by teach
which has in it strong
has led to major oppos ition to the new '16 plus' curric ulum,
In TES (8.11.85:2) a repor t refers to the
eleme nts of vocati onal releva nce.
introd uced a new '16
situat ion in Scotla nd where the Minis try of Educa tion had
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teach er disapp roval
plus' curric ulum ahead of Engla nd and Wales, which also faced
stockr ooms, they have
so that 'disco uraged by the unope ned boxes piling up in the
stoppe d sendin g out mater ials now.'
Chief Inspec tor, WaIte r
The proble m in Scotla nd was corrob orated by Her Majes ty's
little had been achiev ed
Bever idge, who in an interv iew with the writer , stated that
nd becau se of
in the imple menta tion of the new '16 plus' curric ulum in Scotla
s and the Scotti sh
teach er oppos ition, despit e suppo rt from indust rial organ isation
ial disput e with
Educa tion Office . Teach er unions were involv ed in a financ
of any propo sed
gover nment and so their tenden cy would be towar ds reject ion
chang e, even to the curric ulum.
group s can be
The influe nce of the hidden curric ulum and the power of status
h Indust ry to the Public
assum ed from eviden ce given by the Confe derati on of Britis
that, 'the public schoo l
Schoo ls Comm ission (1968 ii:228) in which it was confir med
self-r elianc e, selftends to bring out at an early age the qualit ies of leader ship,
86).
confid ence and self-d iscipli ne' (in Salter and Tappe r 1981:1
ideolo gy is that the
A signif icant featur e of the new ration alizin g/tech nocra tic
affect ed the influe nce
conne ction betwe en schoo l curric ulum and indust ry itself has
But Sir Geoff rey Chand ler,
of class status in the determ ining of occup ations .
to prejud ice in his
direct or of 1986 Indust ry Year in the UK, could still refer
3.10.8 6:17 ):
addres s at speec h day at Cranf ord comm unity schoo l (TES
'The whole comm unity must help to revers e the antiindust rial attitu des forme d at schoo l if Britai n's
re-ind ustria lizatio n is to succe ed,'
ry as someh ow moral ly
and claim s that there are still attitud es which 'regar d indust
The targe t of Indust ry Year was
and social ly inferi or to the learne d profes sions. '
indust ry and for
a new 'busin ess plan' to see all schoo ls settin g up links with
Sir Geoff rey indica ted aspec ts of a
childr en to go on 'pract ical exerc ises.'
of indust ry in the
techn ocrati c ideolo gy throug h his reque st for 'invol vemen t
curric ulum. '
ry regard ing the
The ideolo gical positi on of the Confe derati on of Britis h Indust
(repor ted in TES
curric ulum had been made clear during their annua l confe rence
impor tance of
(22.11.85: 16) when their aims of 'prom oting the releva nce and
dence of busine ss upon
indust ry' in schoo ls, 'partly becau se of the increa sing depen
the educa tional
knowl edge and skills, ' but also becau se of disenc hantm ent with
mende d to becom e
system as a whole were starte d. Indust rialist s were recom
active on board s of gover nors and on other bodies .
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the politic s of
Tylde sley (1982: 144-6) notes how the politic al clima te - or
at local and nation al
mone tarism - has helped to promo te the chang ing curric ulum
in financ e have been
level in the UK. Schoo ls facing falling rolls and reduc tion
to basics ' or to
gearin g their curric ulum to partic ular deman ds such as 'back
Schoo ls, which have been traditi onally more exper t in philopresti ge projec ts.
arism , been forced to
sophic al debat e, have, within the ideolo gical thrust of monet
been laid down in
argue in econo mic terms . Finall y a Nation al Curric ulum has
is a more detail ed
what the NUT claim (in A Strate gy for the Curriculwn: 1990)
es narrow acade mic
form than the Educa tion Refor m Act requir es and which stress
and techno logica l fields.
Brezh nev, stated :
In the USSR, in 1976 at the 25th Party Congr ess, Leoni d
'... the party consid ers the inculc ation of
comm unist consci ousne ss, the readin ess, will and
knowl edge neede d to build comm unism to be its
consta nt conce rn... (in the previo us five years)
questi ons of ideolo gical educa tion, and the
proble ms of the forma tion of the new man, a worth y
builde r of comm unism , have occup ied a big place in
all our work' (in Moris on 1982:145).
entitl ed 'On the furthe r
A follow -up Centr al Comm ittee decre e on 26 April 1979,
includ ed an aggres sive
impro vemen t of ideolo gical and politic al-edu cation al work, I
count ry in econo mic,
scient ific appro ach which called for the develo pment of the
progre ss 'would depen d
social , politic al and cultur al areas, but ackno wledg ed that
tional work' (Idem.)
all the more on the succe ss of ideolo gical and politic al educa
direct ives and Minis terial
A corne rstone of the Sovie t curric ulum follow s the above
The core
prece pts.
instru ctions that all subjec ts should be relate d to ideolo gical
te-lik e solidi ty' (Matth ews
of Marxi st-Len inist theory has been retain ed with a 'grani
includ es three major
1983:7) since the Revol ution, and curren t curric ular ideolo gy
reality ; a class
premi ses: a mater ialisti c explan ation of histor ical chang e and
in pre-so cialis t times;
analys is which empha sises the explo itation of the prolet ariat
tionar y outco me.
and the promi se of a utopia n comm unist state as a revolu
to develo p patrio tic
Educa tion is also used to inculc ate loyalt y to the state and
white teach ers in the
attitud es. There is a simila rity here with the deman ds on
ers is shown in
RSA. The blatan t forms of manip ulatio n expec ted from teach
153):
Sovet skaya pedag ogika 1981 No 5, as quoted by Moris on (1982:
'the most impor tant condit ion of the high
effect ivene ss of this (politi cal) work in the
schoo l is the deep ideolo gical convic tion and
politic al comp etence of the teache rs, the ability
to evalu ate facts and the phenomlf'11 of social life

!
from a party positi on.'
schoo ls is seen by
The most impor tant differ ence betwe en Sovie t and Amer ican
t schoo ls not only on
Bronf enbre nner (1970 :26) to be the empha sis placed in Sovie
' or 'chara cter
subjec t matte r, but equall y on vospit anie, which as 'upbri nging
munis t ideolo gy".'
educa tion,' has 'as its stated aim the develo pment of "Com
al schoo l curric ulum
Matth ews (1983:7) states that 'ideolo gy comes into the gener
... histor y, anthol ogies,
mainl y throug h the mediu m of the so-cal led social studie s
In his review of the politic al conte nt of
literar y texts and econo mic geogr aphy.'
y is taugh t from a
educa tion in the USSR, Moris on (1982:161) relate s how histor
n is regard ed as a
social ist viewp oint, that patrio tism is stress ed and that religio
fied as unscie ntific.
weapo n in the class war with religio us moral ity being classi
states in which 'imper ialFurth er ideolo gical standp oints are taken agains t capita list
ganda of a man-h ating
ist circle s inflam e a milita ry psych osis and conniv e at propa
ideolo gy.'
t man' are met, as
To ensure that 'the spiritu al and intelle ctual needs of Sovie
25) reveal s how films,
formu lated in the 1974 Basic Law on Educa tion, Grant (1979:
ously and delibe rately
newsp apers, newsc asts, Lenin poster s et cetera are used consci
l course s are deterto supple ment what is taugh t in schoo ls. Conte nts of schoo
are re-wr itten to meet
mined in detail throug h centra lly appro ved textbo oks, which
1956 becau se new
chang ing stance s - hence no histor y exami nation was set in
ng - and strict censo rtextbo oks had not been comp leted after the Hunga rian uprisi
The highly conse rvativ e nature of Sovie t educa tion can
ship of mater ial opera tes.
for high schoo ls in 1983,
be surmi sed from the fact that of the twent y subjec ts set
set in 1947.
Matth ews indica tes that seven teen were the same as were
:106) explai ns: 'the
The Sovie t system is profou ndly vocati onal as O'Del l (1983
USSR are both
reason s for the signif icance of vocati onal educa tion in the
Under Krusc hev there was a reintr oduct ion of a
ideolo gical and econo mic.'
a creati on of direct
massi ve polyte chnic al compo nent into the curric ulum, with
Althou gh Krusc hev tried for more equali ty of oppor tunity
schoo l-indu stry links.
cultur e during their
for peasa nts throug h this thrust ing of them into an indust rial
of peasa nt entry . to
schoo ling, the result s were not encou raging and the dimin ishing
tion of vocati onalis m,
higher educa tion has led to greate r sensit ivity in the promo
the new vocati onal
accord ing to Matth ews (1983). O'Del l (1983:116) shows how
econo my, includ ing agrisyllab us of 1981/8 2 which stress es skills benef icial to the
rt of an extracultur e, has been aided ideolo gically throug h active state suppo
Railw ay and Young
curric ular nature in Pupil Palace s, Pione er Camp s, Child ren's
man will not only have
Techn icians groups . A centra l axiom , that, 3t2e comm unist

./

to his full abiliti es,' is
a deep need for work, he will also need to work accord ing
retain ed.
'ideolo gical subjec ts' .. 'are
Matth ews (1983:9) indica tes that autho rities do know that
As 8% to 12% of
popul arly regard ed as boring and superf luous' in the USSR.
nents, and the examschoo l time is used for the study of strictl y ideolo gical compo
introd uced in 1974,
inatio n of these subjec ts (such as Scien tific Comm unism ) was
of popul ar aspira tions
Moris on (1982) states that the Politb uro has taken accou nt
ular develo pment in
such as physic al educa tion and sport, which has led to curric
ses to sport.
tying labour princi ples to physic al educa tion and milita ry purpo
r for talent ed pupils
Matth ews (1983) menti ons the expan sion of the specia l secto
aches to learni ng are
and that eleme nts of differ entiat ion and a divers ity of appro
Apolo gists argue that Sovie t advan cemen t depen ds on
found in these schoo ls.
patrio tism in their later
scient ific excell ence and that these schoo ls also manif est
at the moral
contri bution to the Sovie t econo my; but elitism is being served
en in these specia l
expen se of the domin ant egalit arian ideolo gy, and as childr
usuall y reserv ed for
schoo ls tend to come from high-s tatus famili es, accus ations
societ ies, such as those
cultur al and econo mic reprod uction in indust rial capita list
under girdin g of the
by Althu sser (1971), can be levell ed agains t the ideolo gical
curric ulum .in these schoo ls.
expres sion in the
Much of the discus sion on how ideolo gical influe nces find
ideolo gy would find
educa tional curric ulum, is appos ite to the questi on of how
metho ds of teachi ng
applic ation in what are regard ed as accep table princi ples and
becau se ideolo gical
and in specif ic pedag ogical theori es by contro lling autho rities,
to be taugh t, would
influe nces on a curric ulum which help to determ ine what is
the curric ulum was
have little practi cal value if they were divorc ed from how
taugh t.
5.3
5.3.1

Pedag ogy
Teach ers

differ ences in social
Nume rous segme nts exist within the teachi ng profes sion, and
in varyin g ideolo gical
conte xt, in system s of intere sts and values , have result ed
ideals , policy , and of
attach ments which do affect the formu lation of educa tional
Collea guesh ip does have
practi ce, accord ing to Buche r and Straus s (1961:325-34).
and teach ers' unions do
influe nce on active behav iour of profes sional s they claim ,
and of accep table
tend to have adopt ed a partic ular view of an educa ted man
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patter n. In Engla nd and
means in which childr en should be influe nced towar ds this
to demo nstrat e the
Wales teach er memb ers of NUT have taken indust rial action
arian and demo cratic
streng th of their ideali stic positio n, in suppo rt of an egalit
nced towar ds the patter n
ideolo gy which presup poses that childr en should be influe
rvativ e, or at least a
of man as a social equal. In contra st, an elitist and conse
have influe nced the Head
ration alizin g and techn ocrati c ideolo gy, could be said to
Teach ers in this associ ation
Maste rs' Assoc iation to suppo rt the new initiat ives.
and to suppo rt a view
would be influe nced to some exten t to teach for effici ency
Cogni sance needs to be taken
of man such as that expre ssed in Social Darwi nism.
ish a proce ss determ ined
of Gram sci's (1970) assert ion that a societ y tends to establ
by cultur al variat ions.
and could have an
Althou gh profes sional ism may promo te partic ular ideolo gies
s claim , many teache rs
effec t on the behav iour of teache rs as Buche r and Straus
overt and cover t, in
would have been influe nced by other cultur al capita l, both
It is a truism
.
their attitu de towar ds teachi ng metho d and teachi ng styles
are likely to affect his
(Bern stein 1975) that a teach er's own ideolo gical belief s
but an essent ial
transm ission of cultur al and econo mic values and dispos itions,
of his own assum ptions
aspec t of a teach er's behav iour should be a critica l survey
Simon (1982:75) clearl y points to the need for
about teachi ng and the curric ulum.
to under stand cultur al
indivi dual intros pectio n by all teache rs in order for them
influe nces on their own ideolo gical perspe ctives :
'it is hard to imagi ne how any form of curric ulum
leader ship conce rning the relatio n of langua ge and
learni ng could be effect ive witho ut findin g a way
for teache rs to addres s the ideolo gical bases of
their own thoug ht.'
ated, the compa rison of
Althou gh many nuanc es of teachi ng styles could be elabor
scope to exami ne many of
two major paradi gms by Esland (1972) contai ns suffic ient
is found in the literathe axiom s and assum ptions about teachi ng practi ce which
~
ture.
5.3.2
5.3.2.1

Two major teachi ng paradi gms
Psych ometr ic parad igm

the psych ometr ic
The first parad igm menti oned by Esland , which he terms
a behav iouris t outloo k.
paradi gm, stress es measu rable advan cemen t and reflec ts
view of knowl edge and
Focus is on produ cts of learni ng and there is an object ivist
The use of
A passiv e and collec tive view of learni ng prevai ls.
of the pupil.
Social Darwi nism has
visible data is used to make schoo ling seem neutra l, and
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Apple (1979) is critica l of
helped to give ideolo gical suppo rt for this paradi gm.
be regard ed as
the assum ptions which under gird teachi ng styles which could
Passiv ity of studen ts and a collec tivist ideolo gy leads to a
psych ometr ic.
burea ucrati zation and
consen sus theory and social ises pupils to accep t increa sing
to work in a
contro l in later life, he claims . Teach ers help pupils to learn
to foster the high
burea ucrati zed societ y, throug h a consen sus ideolo gy, and help
uction throug h the use
status of certai n subjec ts, as well as aiding in cultur al reprod
ement , he assert s (Apple
of data from intelli gence quotie nt tests and tests of achiev
1979:58).
ulativ e and
In compa rison with teachi ng metho ds in the USSR, the manip
mainl y of the hidden
determ inistic metho d observ ed by Apple is a subtle influe nce,
as Moris on (1983: 154)
curric ulum, and is not part of an overtl y direct ed system
claim s prevai ls in the USSR where :
'all subjec t discip lines are intend ed to be taugh t
in a manne r which is not only ideolo gically
accep table, but also active ly politic al in the
sense of inculc ating a comm unist world outloo k.'
ibed by the centra l
Grant (1979: 117) confir ms that teachi ng metho ds are prescr
yed in a rigid system
autho rities in the USSR and how 'corre ct' metho ds are emplo
His classr oom observ ations have led him to
which is highly resist ant to chang e.
ing, and correc ting style
descri be most Sovie t teachi ng in terms of a telling , lectur
ng on the part of pupils .
on the part of teache rs and of an absorb ing form of learni
has evolve d from
A move towar ds more indepe ndent and practi cal work by pupils
ogical institu tes and
'an increa se in exper iment s on teachi ng metho d in the pedag
ms have emerg ed
the Acade my of Pedag ogic Scien ces' (Gran t 1979:1 20). Proble
ulum and old teachi ng
becau se of the discre pancy betwe en the new prima ry curric
led that:
metho ds, accord ing to Dunst an (1983:56), whose resear ch revea
'the discov ery metho ds ... the group teachi ng that
might be recom mende d, and the freer interp ersona l
relatio nships that these things often imply ,'
ers who have been
were not accep table to the gener al file of teache rs. Teach
proce ed to the
traine d under a psych ometr ic parad igm and whose pupils will
the sole criter ion of
ordina ry schoo l in which the assess ment of perfor mance is
Grant (1979:121) calls
achiev ement , would be slow to chang e regard less of what
.
'powe rful forces for conse rvatis m in teachi ng' in the USSR
result s throug h the
Despi te recen t moves by autho rities to impro ve acade mic
ers have been hesita nt
promo tion of active learni ng and indivi dual initiat ive, teach
His refere nce to an
.
to move away from forma l expos itions, wr't:rS Moris on (1983)

pupils to condu ct
autho ritativ e Sovie t articl e which called on teache rs to train
that it was essent ial
polem ics at the centre of ideolo gical thoug ht and which stated
policy in the traditi onfor them to go furthe r than explai ning and expou nding party
knowl edge; pupils must
al manne r, for it was 'no longer suffic ient just to receiv e
(1983:154) , reveal s
be convin ced of its truth and guided by it in their activi ties'
learni ng are factor s
the dilem ma Sovie t teache rs face in that initiat ive and active
of the state.
which must be appro ached from the ideolo gical persp ective
of 'socia l elitism ' have
Despi te the ideolo gical insiste nce on egalit ariani sm, forms
of study progra mmes
develo ped in the specia l schoo ls which follow differ entiat ion
to higher educa tion.
and whose pupils tend to domin ate entran ce exami nation s
numb er of higher Specia l tutori ng for their childr en has been pursue d by a great
in Koms omol' skaia
status paren ts, and Dobso n (1975:263) refers to an articl e
pravd a:
'This means that our system of free educa tion,
equall y availa ble to every one and based on comp etition
in knowl edge, has been invade d by the ruble. '
sser's (1971b:254) findings
The case of teachi ng in the USSR is conso nant with Althu
His assert ion
ces.
that an ideolo gy alway s exists in an appara tus, and its practi
le metho ds of punish that schoo ls in capita list nation s, like church es, 'use suitab
sheph erds, but also
ment, expuls ion, select ion, etc., to "disci pline" not only their
the teachi ng metho d is
their flocks ,' is proba bly accur ate in specif ic schoo ls where
ate as a comm ent on
firmly withi n'the psych ometr ic paradi gm; but is more accur
zation and compu lsory
most of the teachi ng in Sovie t schoo ls in which deper sonali
into a collec tivity - a
social izatio n takes place, not into a corpo rate world, but
to determ inistic
gesell schaft . Possib ly the psych ometr ic parad igm is one suited
societ ies, such as that in the Repub lic of South Africa .
ic paradi gm, wheth er
Parad oxical ly, extrem e forms of teachi ng under a psych ometr
the social ist societ y of
in the capita list post-i ndustr ial societ ies of the West or in
as the two greate st
the USSR, would lead logica lly to what Buber disting uishes
collec tivism ,' which
dange rs which man faces in this centur y: 'indivi dualis m and
has proba bly never
both lead to an 'existe ntial consti tution of solitu de such as
existe d before to the same exten t' (in Prosse r 1979:76).
5.3.2.2 .

Pheno menol ogical parad igm

tic of Esland 's (1972)
A focus on the proce sses of learni ng is a major chara cteris
Cogni tion is seen as a growt h proce ss with the pupil
pheno menol ogical paradi gm.
In this paradi gm, as
lf.
having the mind and power to organ ize meani ng for himse
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of his curric ulum, the
the pupil would have more respon sibilit y over the struct ure
t and Brune r are
teach er would be more of a guide than an instru ctor. Piage
In
ogical parad igm.
among thinke rs whose work has influe nced this pheno menol
would , in attitu de and
eosin 's (1972) termin ology this pheno menol ogical appro ach
t ideolo gical catego ry.
opinio n, fit most closel y into his roman tic and indivi dualis
itive societ y is a
A belief in self-r ealiza tion of the indivi dual in a non-c ompet
in progre ssive privat e
hallm ark of this ideolo gy which has been expres sed in action
would use play and
schoo ls such as Dartin gton and Summ erhill, where teach ers
A move ment towar ds integr ated
other innov ative appro aches in their metho ds.
presti ge or assess ment
studie s, to avoid catego rizing of subjec ts for discip linary ,
abiliti es, are
ends, and conce ntrati on on develo pment of facult ies or innate
chara cteris tics of this paradi gm.
n of the pheno menoMusgr ove (1971) was critic al of an extrem e Amer ican versio
His reacti on
movem ent.
logica l parad igm which he observ ed in the count er-cul ture
he was scathi ng about
was firmly oppos ed to views of AS Neill and Marcu se, and
autho rity was disgra ced
the progre ssive ideolo gy of post-i ndustr ial societ ies in which
In referr ing to Barzu n's (1959) The House
and truth was regard ed as open- ended .
on teachi ng and the
of Intelle ct, he indica tes the progre ssive ideolo gical effec t
teache r:
'At best he is a friend , or perhap s an older
brothe r; his, job is to expos e his frailti es in the
Bound aries betwe en
inter.e sts of mind- expan sion.
teach ers and taugh t are remov ed, and so distin ction
Teach ing and learni ng are encou nters of roles.
somet imes intelle ctual, invari ably emoti onal, and
increa singly physic al' (Musg rove 1971:89).
differ ent assum ption
This extrem e reacti on seems to be based on Musgr ove's totally
social contro l functi on,
regard ing a teach er's role, in partic ular his autho rity or his
with subjec tive emoti onand on the replac ement of a belief in object ive knowl edge
ality.
has not had the
Esland (1972) recogn ises that the pheno menol ogical parad igm
ng metho ds within state
ideolo gical influe nce of the psych ometr ic paradi gm on teachi
Sartre (1963) and Schut z
system s of educa tion; but 'critic s of consci ousne ss' such as
of tradit ional cultur e
(1967), throug h their questi oning of the object ive existe nce
Novak 's (1970 :94) critici sm
and knowl edge, have influe nced thinki ng on teachi ng.
ng norms determ ine
of teach ers as 'enfor cers of reality ' who accep t that 'existi
by silenc e and
what is to be consid ered real and what is to be annih ilated
indivi dual person al
disreg ard,' has had influe nce in the USA on moves towar ds
develo pment of pupils .
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l ideolo gy on teachi ng
Bowles and Gintis (1976:38-9) demo nstrat e a parado x in libera
childr en in schoo l have
in the USA, in that moves to demo cratiz e the positi on of
ures in which ideas
not attem pted to chang e schoo ls as hierar chical social struct
s:
move down from teach er to child, while libera l exper iment
'can be viewe d as attem pting to broad en the
discre tion and deepe n the involv ement of the child
while maint aining hierar chical contro l over the
ultim ate proce sses and outco mes of the educa tional
encou nter. '
of adults in all
Mana gemen t of educa tion has remai ned firmly in the hands
means of learni ng.
societ ies, despit e ideolo gical thrust s towar ds more demo cratic
forms of social isatio n
Yet conce rn over depers onaliz ed educa tion and compu lsory
ogists for an appro ach
have led Green (1972:39) among others to consu lt pheno menol
to pedag ogy:
'for one thing they remin d us of what it means for
an indivi dual to be presen t to himse lf; for
anoth er, they sugge st to us the origin s of
signif icant quest for meani ng, origin s which ought
to be held in mind by those willin g to enable
studen ts to be thems elves. '
as laying down what
It should be noted that a quest for meani ng is not the same
that meani ng should be.
Esland 's pheno menoThe links betwe en Green 's refere nces to pheno menol ogy, within
which have develo ped a
logica l paradi gm, and the sets of intere sts in South Africa
ogical appro ach, appea r
philos ophy of Funda menta l Pedag ogics based on a pheno menol
Althou gh ideolo gical positio ns in South Africa n
to be almos t non-e xisten t.
point critici sm of
educa tion are exami ned in detail in Chapt ers 6 and 7, at this
ic parad igm as far as
Funda menta l Pedag ogics which places it within the psych ometr
Parke r (1981 :27) states that:
teachi ng style is conce rned, is appos ite.
'Fund ament al Pedag ogics embod ies an autho ritaria n
conce ption of educa tion in which the child must be
mould ed and inculc ated into an attitu de of
obedi ence and submi ssion towar ds the figure s and
instru ments of societ y.'
s such as Viljoen and
Ideolo gical distor tion of pheno menol ogy by South Africa n writer
which entren ches 'a
Piena ar (1971) under the guise of Christ ian-N ationa l educa tion
bourg eois moral ism, and
servil e submi ssiven ess to autho rity, a naive accep tance of
argue d by Fouch e
the inculc ating of a Calva nistic (sic) Christ ian ideolo gy,' is
pts such as autho rity
(1981:223). Her compl aint that the defini ng of centra l conce
ing Viljoen and Piena ar,
is avoide d by propo nents of Funda menta l Pedag ogics, includ
by Prosse r (1979),
is justifi ed; yet a close exami nation of this questi on is made
'bourg eois moral ism,'
whose conce pt of Funda menta l Pedag ogics is not imbue d with
rity.
a Calvin istic ideolo gy and submi ssiven ess t?3%Olitical autho

shows the teach er in
Her work on the pedag ogical releva nce of Buber 's philos ophy,
ogical and psych oaction in a form which would link aspec ts of both pheno menol
In
ism from each.
metri c parad igms as define d by Esland , while reject ing extrem
tor must exerc ise in his
defini ng autho rity as 'the comm and and discip line the educa
124) is not implyi ng
suppo rt of the educa nd on his way to adulth ood,' Prosse r (1979:
Buber 's philos ophy of
an influe nce towar ds unifor mity but a creati ve force within
from being
dialog ical encou nter which would preve nt the teach er's action
to the
Althou gh the pupil is in a subor dinate positi on, as oppos ed
autho ritaria n.
is explic it that
belief within free and radica l educa tion, Prosse r (1979:132)
ing to a pre-co nceive d
'legiti mate pedag ogy conde mns autho ritaria n mould ing accord
a distrib ution
Her view is influe nced by Buber (1973: 115) who argues for
patter n.'
unamb iguous knowl edge
of roles in teachi ng, with the teach er's consta nt values and
follow ing way: 'now now
of good and evil, allowi ng him to use his autho rity in the
nce begins - that of
the delica te, almos t imper ceptib le and yet impor tant influe
critici sm and instru ction. '
5.4

Asses sment of pupils and teache rs

5.4.1

Introd uction

ment of both the
Quest ions of the need for and validi ty of evalua tion or assess
closel y relate d to
perfor mance of teache rs and the achiev ement of pupils, are
In the litera ture seman tic
ideolo gical views on the act of teachi ng itself.
In this
assess ment.
differ ences exist among the terms evalua tion, apprai sal, and
and indica ting gener al
work appra isal is seen as the act of observ ing perfor mance
prisie r -prais e aspec ts of streng th or weakn ess (from OF aprisi er, i! -to and
- ex and valuer -value )
Conci se Oxfor d Dictio nary). Evalu ation (from F evalue r, ~
ic aims or values .
implie s a slight ly more judgm ental respon se based on specif
and sit, origin ally to fix
Asses sment (from L assess are - a combi nation of freque nt
ical or other fixed
taxes) is seen more as an act of judgm ent based on numer
expres sions.
5.4.2

Pupils

with views of
Any consid eratio ns of the evalua tion of pupils must be linked
on catego ries such as
teache rs, of educa tion autho rities, and of societ y at large
Young (1971:2) warns about the
'learn ing,' 'brigh t' pupils and 'dull' pupils.
ed as absolu te,
preva lence of these domin ant legitim izing conce pts to be regard
where as he consid ers that these conce pts:
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'must be conceived of as socially constructed, with
some in a position to impose their constructions or
meanings on others.'
In agreement is Bernstein (1975:85) who is strongly aware that evaluation of pupils
does not take place in a social vacuum but is determined by the ideological
position of those who exercise power and control:
'curriculum defines what counts as valid knowledge,
and evaluation defines what counts as valid
realization of this knowledge on the part of the taught.'
What counts as 'valid realization' is often determined by occupational groupings
whose demands for proof of cultural transmission in their own terms has had
particular ideological sway on school leaving and university entrance examinations.
Cohen and Lazerson (1979:384) review research findings since the 1920s in the USA
of how children of poor, working class and immigrant parents have been disadvantaged by intelligence testing and through examinations.

They regard the

failure of economically disadvantaged or culturally different children on 'the
schools' methods for measuring merit - especially the tests - (which) were biased
by inherited status and culture.' As part of a continuing thrust for accountability
and standards, Karabel and Halsey (1979:32) note the raising of educational
requirements by superior status groups in order to reinforce their privileged
positions.

Accusati'ons that examinations are part of the arsenal with which

dominant social classes repress deprived classes have been made by Althusser (1971)
and Postman and Weingartner (1969).

Apple (1979) regards testing as a central

facet of control within the systems management approach, and regards heavy
corporate funding of mathematics and science in the USA as being based not solely
on the grounds of high status knowledge, but also on grounds of accountability
because they are testable.

Continuing his argument, Apple (1979:130) claims that

types of performance and achievements are not necessarily good in and of themselves, but that they are historically and ideologically 'conditioned' in that the
assumptions which are regarded as guiding principles for planning, ordering and
evaluating activity - the very '- conditions of achievement, of success and failure,
of good and bad students - are social and economic constructs.'

He regards

evaluation as presupposing categories of a social and intellectual nature in the mind
of the evaluator which are based on value judgments which reflect particular ideological standpoints.
The power of the teacher, in terms of Gramsci's (1970) 'traditional intellectual' is
of particular importance in an examining role, firstly because of the ability to
reward success and secondly because the examination finally defines the approach
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to and the signif icance of the curric ulum.
Princi ples of select ion and the rewar ding of acade mic excell
ence in educa tional
promo tion is 'a basic part of the proces s by which the social
divisio n of labour is
reprod uced' maint ains Bowles (1971:149), and ]enck s (1975)
has agreed to the exten t
that throug h the intern alizin g of failur e schoo ls do legitim
ate inequa lity.
Conce rn
over labeli ng (Apple 1979; ]enck s 1975) which reduc es self-e
steem of low track
pupils has intens ified among educa tionis ts in the USA since
the role of standa rdized
tests has increa sed.
Wiles and Bondi (1983:277) refer to ideolo gical disput es
betwe en schoo l princi pals and politic al autho rities since 1976
when 'state board s of
educa tion or legisla tures began to requir e what is now known
as minim um
compe tency testin g.' Strong ideolo gical forces insisti ng on
accou ntabil ity from
schoo ls, emana ting from forme r Secre tary for Educa tion Willia
m Benne tt,
downw ards, have increa sed the lobby for more traditi onal exami
ning metho ds based
on comp etitive evalua tions in Amer ican school s.
The groun dswel l for 'back to
basics ,' includ ing forma l exami nation of what has been taugh
t and the influe nce of
indust rial corpo ration s on what should be exami ned, has been
oppos ed by Finke lstein
(1985) among many others . But Finn (1990:9) has suppo rt
in arguin g for compu lsory
educa tion to be tied to attain ment levels .
The fallac y that social reform can be promo ted throug h the
merit ocrati c belief in
indivi dual mobil ity 0'[ bright , under privile ged childr en, has been
demo nstrat ed by
]enck s (1975), while Cohen and Lazer son (1979:384) assert
that 'equal ity in
educa tion will requir e the elimin ation of the merit ocrati c struct
ure.'
Bowle s's (1971) theory of 'corre spond ence' which reveal s links
betwe en schoo ling and
social relatio ns of produ ction, in that a relatio n betwe en pay
in the workp lace and
exami nation result s in schoo l could be shown in the extrin sic
chara cter of both
rewar ds and a lack of intrin sic satisf action in work or study,
does indica te a close
conne ction betwe en value system s that underp in social inequ
ality and the
hierar chical chara cter of the educa tional system , includ ing
its evalua tion system .
Yet this Marxi st ideolo gical perspe ctive towar ds educa tion
in capita list societ ies can
be used in a critici sm of educa tional proces ses in social ist
societ ies, where the
abolit ion of capita lism has not result ed in the emerg ence of
non-h ierarc hical schoo l
system s.
Even in the Sovie t system which espou ses an egalit arian ideolo
gy, exami ning is
based on merit ocrati c princi ples under an exami nation system
which is 'to a large
exten t textua lly unifor m' and in which 'a system of tests and
exami nation s ...
though subjec t to some relaxa tion ... is still regard ed as the
keysto ne of the
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system ' (Matth ews 1983:19).
Only two types of schoo l qualif ying certif icates are
availa ble: a comp lete secon dary certif icate and a secon dary
specia lised certif icate,
and pupils who wish to apply for entran ce to higher educa tion
would need to write
a highly comp etitive and merit ocrati c entran ce exami nation
.
Dobson (1975:268)
writes of the sensit ivity in the USSR towar ds the patter n of
inequ ality in access to
higher educa tion despit e the 'ideolo gical insiste nce upon egalit
ariani sm, and the
superi ority of social ism over capita lism.' In respon se to this
ideolo gical setbac k,
prepa ratory facult ies were establ ished to prepa re worke rs and
peasa nts for entry to
higher educa tion (vuzy).
An averag e grade in a worke rs' facult y allows entran ce
to a vuzy, and these studen ts do not have to take a comp
etitive entran ce examinatio n. Notwi thstan ding the acade mic succes s of childr en
of highe r-statu s famili es
in forma l vuzy entran ce exami nation s, marke t forces of deman
d over supply have
even penet rated the entry system to vuzy design ed to impro
ve equali ty of
oppor tunity for the under privile ged.
A corres ponde nt for Koms omol skaia pravd a
(quote d in Dobson 1983:268) compl ains that:
'with the help of paren tal conne ctions and forged
docum ents, young idlers take the places in the
prepa ratory divisio ns and worke rs' facult ies which
rightf ully belong to young worke rs and collec tive farme rs.'
Attem pts to social ize childr en into coope rative endea vour have
taken place,
partic ularly in the prima ry schoo ls in which charts of perfor
mance by group s or
'cells' are used as a motiv ating force and pupils are used to
monit or the behav iour
of others in their groups (Bron fenbre nner 1971). In the secon
dary schoo ls, howev er,
exami ning is forma l and unifor m with heavy empha sis on exami
nation s in scient ific
subjec ts which could be attrib uted, partly , to the Sovie t ideolo
gy that the USSR is
a ration alist societ y, and with empha sis on the exami ning of
ideolo gical subjec ts
which would demo nstrat e that the pupil was 'a worth y builde
r of comm unism '
(Morison 1982:145).
Exam inatio ns in the USSR are vehicl es for confo rmity and
indoc trinati on in subjec ts of a dialec tical and ideolo gical nature
and are imbue d
with a merit ocrati c ideolo gy.
In the UK, the exami nation board s have a traditi on of consid
erable influe nce over
the curric ulum at schoo l leavin g level, accord ing to Tylde sley
(1982), which has led
to critici sm by Shipm an (1980) for examp le.
His observ ation of inner- city teachi ng
which conce ntrate d on conta inmen t of childr en rather than
on learni ng, and in
which childr en were taugh t a restri cted curric ulum witho ut
prope r access to
diffic ult textbo oks, were factor s leadin g to their not being
prope rly prepa red for
exami nation s. Black stone (1983:87) reiter ates critici sms that
have centre d 'on the
narrow ness of the assess ment (testin g as it does one kind of
acade mic ability )' and
agrees that public exami nation s 'are the key to the secon dary
schoo l curric ulum. '
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Although the current drive for accountability in education is tied to a conservative
and elitist ideology as well as to economic demands for vocational relevance in a
post-industrial society, democratic processes of consultation and debate have been
pursued by the Tory government in attempts to create national structures of pupil
assessment.

Despite heavy criticism of inflexibility from teacher unions, Sir Keith

J oseph, in arguing that 'there should be some kind of attainment targets across the
ability range,' did refer to the lack of research about what primary pupils could be
expected to achieve in the broadened curriculum (in TES 22.11.85:12).

There did

follow moves to reach national agreement about the objectives of the curriculum
and then to reach broad agreement on standards to be achieved at different stages
of educational growth.

Concerns of many educationists that what was easy to

measure in tests could influence curricular objectives and that national agreement
on curricular objectives as well as on the testing of them could lead to central
control were expressed.

However, what outweighed these concerns, was the need

for patterned testing and appraisal that would act constructively to improve
educational achievements (in TES 22.11.85: 13).
An undertaking by the Secondary Schools' Examinations Council to consult teachers
more widely over the draft grade criteria for the proposed new examination, GCSE,
was seen as essential by Michael Duffy of the Secondary Heads' Association (TES
8.11.85:1), who considered that, if workable, 'grade criteria are going to have an
immense effect on the curriculum and on good classroom practice.'

Consultation

led to the foundation of a national system of assessment, with Secretary of State
for Education, McGregor (1990:10), stating that 'systematic assessment is central to
the National Curriculum' (in Junior Education July 1990).
Criticism of British teachers' hostility to written examinations and the explanation
of this in terms of a folk memory about 11- plus examinations in the Left, by
Secretary of State for Education, Clarke (in TES 28.8.92:8), has led to a reasoned
response by Black, who was Chair of the Task Group on Assessment and Testing.
He rejects the stereotyping of expert opinion which makes political points and
which brackets people who believe in the value of tough and reliable assessments
'with those opposed to all testing and thereby labelled as woolly-minded' (in TES
28.8.92:8).

The recommendations of the task group have not been implemented

according to their design, thus revealing political dominance of education aspects as
well as ideological rejection of teachers' views.
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5.4.3

Assessment of Teachers

In the educational world of the 1980s, despite burgeoning technologies and the use
of the silicon chip, it is still axiomatic that progress amongst learners depends on
the effectiveness of teaching and so on the quality of teachers.

'The definition

which effective teaching assumes in any particular society is determined, of course,
by many inter-related factors, not least the prevailing political, religious and
economic ideologies' (j arvis 1982:viii).

Successful teachers are, in most

educational systems, viewed as those who succeed in the transmission of 'valid'
knowledge and values, and judgment by others on ideological grounds is implicit in
the concept of validity.

Depending on how a society interprets evaluation (as well

as curriculum and pedagogy), identified by Bernstein and Young (1971) as basic to
any process of education, or on what view of the teacher and his task prevails, the
criteria of good teaching will vary.
How a teacher's effectiveness should be judged, has given rise to a variety of
comment, which, in its extremes, calls to mind Esland's (1972) psychometrical and
phenomonological paradigms.

If teaching is seen in terms of instrumental goal-

attainment by pupils through a skills-based or objectives-centred approach, the
concept of competent teaching is in danger of being reduced to allegedly
measurable entities.

Under a psychometric paradigm ideas on efficiency could

become equated with 'good teaching' because short term objectives could be seen
to be met.

Successful pupil examination results would enhance the focus on

products of learning, with pupils being seen in passive and collective roles under a
manipulative teacher.
In the USSR, where the teacher is definitely regarded as an agent of ideological
socialization, centralized prescription and co-ordination has resulted in the
emergence of generally acceptable forms of teaching.

Uniformity in procedure, and

even in the inculcation of socialist ideology, is stressed.

Grant (1979:55-6) writes

of dull clinical procedures in classrooms, in which teachers have to inculcate the
twenty standard 'Rules for Pupils' in the USSR:
'Not only are the children supposed to know what
they are, but also why they are made ... (and if a
rule is broken) why they should have observed it.'
The twenty rules set a standard of behaviour and attitudes: the Soviet school 'takes
moral education very seriously indeed.'
What is expected of teachers in the USSR is 'conformity based on knowledge and
study of political theory, conformity in the positive sense' (Grant 1979:26).

The

educational system is used to inculcate the political viewpoints of the Communist
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Party and the theori es of Marxi sm-Le ninism .
Indoc trinati on follow s stated politic al
aims of the educa tional system , and there is a belief that
'there is an ideolo gically
correc t appro ach to every field of knowl edge and study' (Idem.
).
Moris on (1982)
writes of the ideolo gical empha sis during refres her course s,
which teache rs are
compe lled to attend , on the appro priate applic ation of Marxi
st-Len inist theori es to
their subjec t areas, and of the influe nce of Teach er Impro
vemen t Institu tes on
accep table forms of pedag ogy.
He comm ents on the strong superv ision and
direct ion which teache rs are expec ted to give pupils to ensure
that collec tivist
rather than indivi dual goals are pursue d.
Princi pals have a stated duty of assess ing the politic al comp etence of teache rs under criter ia such
as that expre ssed by
Gavrik ov et al. (1981:35) in Sovet skaya pedag ogika, quote d
by Moris on (1982:153):
'The most impor tant condit ion of the high
effect ivene ss of this (politi cal) work in the
schoo l is the deep ideolo gical convic tion and
politic al comp etence of the teache rs, the ability
to evalu ate facts and the pheno mena of social life
from a party positio n, and to answe r convin cingly
questi ons arisin g from the pupils .'
This insiste nce on the mould ing influe nce of the teach er from
one partic ular ideologica l persp ective (which is clearl y stated in the overtl y
publis hed educa tional
aims) and the co-ord inatin g effect of the highly centra lised
system , implie s not only
that 'good teachi ng' means confo rming to rules, but that assess
ment of teachi ng
will conce ntrate on the teach er's skill in confo rming to these
rules.
Effort s are
made to rewar d good teache rs and many decor ations
are award ed to them
accord ing to Grant (1979:173), who writes of how the social
impor tance of teache rs
is booste d throug h propa ganda and the fact that respe ct for
teache rs is held by the
autho rities as a politic al and social virtue .
The ideolo gical mould ing role of the
teach er remai ns his most impor tant functi on:
'The teach er is the closes t aid of the Party in
rearin g the New Man' (in Pravd a, July 1960, quote d
by Grant 1979:173), and he will be evalu ated accord ingly.
Altho ugh the defini tion of effect ive teachi ng is inevit ably
conne cted with what the
societ y (or at least the domin ant power group within it) consid
ers appro priate , in
centra lized educa tional system s such as those of the USSR
and the RSA, it is
easier for autho rities to decide on what is or what is not
accep table behav iour in a
teache r. A nation al system of teach er assess ment, based
on quant itative result s, is
unique to the RSA; and is discus sed later in this work.
In decen tralize d educa tional system s, such as those in the
USA and the UK, in
which local autono my is a key princi ple, strong oppos ition
has emerg ed to count er
any idea of a centra lized system of teach er assess ment.
Recen t deman ds for
accou ntabil ity of teache rs, in which assess ment would be a
key proce dure, becau se
of massi ve financ ial invest ment in educati91"3tshave been made
by politic al

autho rities in the USA and the UK.
Becau se of the growi ng conce rn about the
qualit y of teachi ng in some areas of the United States , severa
l groups and
institu tions have set up resear ch projec ts or issued guidel ines
in conne ction with the
idea of teach er comp etence .
Armst rong, Henso n and Savag e (1981:141), in drawin g
attent ion to public deman ds for accou ntabil ity, note that:
' ... it has been easier to expres s a need for
accou ntabil ity than to develo p proced ures that
assure accou ntabil ity... should teache rs be
expec ted to produ ce learni ng when nonsch ool
variab les do not appea r condu cive to learni ng?'
It can be assum ed that teache rs in the USA have becom e
more consci ous of the
needs for effect ive instru ction, despit e 'nonsc hool variab les',
if only to ensure that
their pupils meet the deman ds set by the state- wide comp
etency tests which have
been introd uced in a numbe r of states ; but suppo rters of compe
tency- based teach er
assess ment have had little succes s at state level, possib ly
becau se of the oppos ition
of teach er associ ations .
Wiles and Bondi (1983:213) attrib ute teach er associ ations '
shifts towar ds the use of bolde r and more milita nt union tactic
s in oppos ition to
the turn to the politic al right in the USA in the late 1970s
.
Layto n (1982:116)
claims that it was the Nation al Assoc iation 's lobbyi ng that
led to the creati on of
the new United States Depar tment of Educa tion in 1979, and
he comm ents on the
increa sing power of teache rs to contro l eleme nts of the educa
tive proces s.
In
1980 the Nation al Educa tion Assoc iation with 310 deleg ates
(10% of the total) at
the Demo cratic Nation al Conve ntion, reveal ed an increa se
in its politic al power as
well as its suppo rt of an egalit arian and libera l ideolo gy in
educa tion, with
empha sis on a pheno menol ogical , rather than a psych ometr
ic, conce pt of teachi ng.
The idea of partic ipator y democ racy is, of course , a basic
tenet of every day
Amer ican ideolo gy, and attem pts to impos e nation al or state
contro l of system s (for
examp le of teach er assess ment) have been resiste d by teach
ers' unions and by many
suppo rters from the gener al public .
House (1978 :401) assert s that 'a mono lithic
evalua tion is not appro priate for a plural istic societ y.'
The unsuit ability of one system for evalua ting schoo ls is compo
unded in terms of
attem pts qualit ativel y to analys e teachi ng, and in the USA
the freedo ms which
teache rs enjoy in terms of metho d and conte nt rende rs fatuou
s any attem pt to
measu re compe tency accord ing to unifor m standa rds.
Altho ugh Schae fer (in Joyce and Weil 1980:x ix) also warns
that there are no ready
soluti ons to the questi on of what 'good teachi ng' actual ly
means , for
there is no royal freew ay to pedag ogical
succe ss, no painle ss soluti on to compl ex
instru ctiona l proble ms, and no fut~t;fu in our

persis tent effort to descri be "best teachi ng practi ce,'"
numer ous effort s have been made at local levels to design
teach er assess ment
instru ments which would help to meet the requir ement s of
an accou ntabil ity lobby
but which would also be of value in the develo pment of teach
er comp etence .
Nume rous resear chers, such as Wynn et a1.(1977), have disting
uished betwe en
evalua tion for assess ment (which stress es accou ntabil ity, hence
includ ing an eleme nt
of fear in its ritual, and is summ ative in nature ) and evalua
ting for assist ance
(which conce ntrate s on profes sional accou ntabil ity and person
al develo pment ).
Wynn et a1. (1977:56) are critica l of the primit ive instru ments
of evalua tion which
have been in use in the USA, but stress that the move ment
is towar ds 'form ative'
evalua tion which they state 'is contin uous, diagno stic, remed
ial in nature , bilate ral
and indivi dualiz ed; and (it) aims towar d the contin uous impro
vemen t of teachi ng and
learni ng.'
The writer s claim that the major trends in the evalua tion of
teache rs
includ e:
'. Increa sed involv ement of teache rs in the
develo pment of evalua tion progra ms and proce dures
.. Great er linkag e among educa tional object ives or
goals and teach ers' behav ior and studen ts'
achiev ement
.. Displa cemen t of rating scales by qualit ative
descri ptions of teach ers' behav ior, studen ts'
achiev ement , and teache r-stud ent intera ction
.. More attem pts to combi ne proces ses with input
.. Increa sed empha sis on forma tive evalua tion and
less on summ ative evalua tion
.. More carefu l attent ion to consid eratio n of due
proce ss regard ing teach ers' right of appea l,
hearin gs, and review s of evalua tions' (Idem.).
In the State of Georg ia, much progre ss has been made in the
design of 'teach er
perfor mance assess ment instru ments ' throug h a resear ch projec
t of the Unive rsity of
Georg ia, Athen s.
The imme nse nature of Amer ican resear ch in compa rison with
South Africa n can be seen in this Teach er Perfo rmanc e Asses
sment Instru ments
(TPAI) projec t which extend ed over a period of four years
and 'involv ed thousa nds
of teache rs and other profes sional educa tors in the proce ss
of design ing, develo ping,
and field testin g (Johnson et aI., 1980:i ii). Since thousa nds
of teache rs were
involv ed in the TPAI projec t, it has gained respec tabilit y in
Georg ia.
Asses sors of
teache rs are traine d to ensure high rater reliab ility, while discus
sion of findings and
re-ass essme nt are part of the assess ment proced ure.
This schem e is, of course ,
limite d to fairly simple object ives and does not presum e to
assess the teach er in
all aspec ts of his 'multi -facet ed' role.
That tensio n and ideolo gical confli cts surrou nding the accou
ntabil ity debat e on
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American public education are eroding what he terms 'tax-will faith' in the
educational system, is claimed by Morgan (1985:215).

His antagonism toward the

report A Nation at Risk (Gardner 1983):
'As with other "reports", it suffers political motivation
and is cast in the right-wing rhetoric of Reagan' (Morgan 1985:215),
is based on a belief that the concerns expressed over 'back to basics' in teaching
and the need to 'increase quality,' partly through the assessment of teachers, focus
on the needs of the elite.
Stress on teacher accountability in England (for example as noted by Becher and
Maclure 1978, Sockett 1983), and the evolution of the Assessment of Performance
Unit have drawn attention to feelings among the public and the teaching profession
about alleged declines in standards.

The Green Paper of 1977 pointed out the

problem of discharging incompetent teachers when there was no recognised
procedure for the assessment of teacher performance.
The determination of the Thatcher government to achieve efficiency and accountability was indicated by Sir Keith J oseph in a written answer in the House of
Commons (as reported in TES 22.1.82:7) in which he stressed the aspect of teacher
accountability and affirmed that his duty towards children, parents and taxpayers
was to ensure that he did not 'keep ineffective teachers in the schools or employ
more teachers than we can afford.'

This commonsense approach was interpreted by

the NUT as part of Thatcherite policy to denigrate the teaching profession.
An almost revolutionary concept for the decentralized educational system in
England was the request for an 'establishment of standard procedures for the
assessment of teachers' performance' (as quoted in TES 15.1.82:2).
Honey claims that his request

(TES 29.1.82:21) for a form of 'democratic account-

ability and control,' which in essence is similar to Caroline Benn's description of
the reasons for her Socialist Education group's attack on church schools, was
criticized by teachers' unions whereas her views on accountability were not because
of political affiliations and ideological perspectives.
The traditional autonomy granted to heads, including the right to appraise teachers
in a manner suited to the individual case, has made the idea of a centrallydetermined policy for teacher assessment unacceptable to many principals, while

teacher unions have come out in strong opposition to proposals for a national
framework of teacher appraisal.

In particular the NUT refusal to co-operate in

running the pilot schemes devised for certain areas, had led to Sir Keith's intention
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of seeking enabling powers to 'bring reluctant l.e.a.s and unions into line on
assessment schemes' (TES 22.11.85: 12).

Debate on this issue during a DES national

conference, resulted in Sir Keith stating that he had learned that appraisal of
teachers could not be linked with pay and that he hoped that regular teacher
appraisal would be introduced voluntarily between employer and employee.

Al-

though he supported the concept of a national system within which local schemes
could operate, he stressed that there was no 'hidden agenda' such as the imposition
of state control:
'The Government position is that teacher appraisal should
be largely conducted at the level of individual school by
the teachers themselves' (Idem.).
Knight (1984) questions the effect of the drive for public accountability in teaching
on traditional teacher professional concerns of autonomy and self-monitoring.

He

refers to authorities and professional associations who have tried to influence
teacher views on teaching quality through the publication of works such as the
White Paper on Teaching Quality, March 1983, and questions the lack of teacher

involvement in the formulation of concepts of good teaching, claiming that
'the less the consensus in the teaching profession about
what competent teaching involves, the less its ability to
influence the performance of its members' (1984:165).
To meet the demands for greater accountability, an increasingly large part of the
debate in England has turned towards the desirability of a professional code in
teaching.

Both Hoyle (1983) and Sockett (1983) have tried to elucidate the nature

and boundaries of teacher professionalism and have suggested solutions to the
demand for accountability.

Hoyle looks toward intellectually rigorous, but practice-

centred training and compulsory in-service training to improve teaching skills so
that children can be seen to be benefiting.

That these efforts would not enhance

the status of the profession, Hoyle is aware, but his view of the teaching
profession is of unsophisticated anti-intellectuals, who do not keep up with professional study.

Criticism of views by Hoyle, on what he claims are ideological

grounds, have already been mentioned.

Teachers are unlikely to accept the

assumptions about their abilities and to be wary of mechanistic aspects in his
proposals.

A key factor which would need to be explored in a large-scale re-

training system is that of a teacher's own ideological position.

Fullan's (1982:247)

research has shown that beliefs are often buried at a level of unconscious assumptions and that 'relationship between behavioural change (e.g., teaching approach) and
changes in beliefs is complicated.'
Sockett (1983) is concerned that political demands for accountability will result in a
sterile and bureaucratic form.

His answer is a professional codification, based on
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best practice, to which teachers would owe allegiance, and which would enable
teachers and schools to publish their codes in a demonstration of a unified front
against the external clamour for greater accountability.

A commonly expressed

fear, and one vigorously pursued by Locke (1984:155-6), is that the pressure for
greater accountability 'could prompt a re-examination of what counts as professionalism and how professionals are held to account.'

It is the ideological assault of a

cash register accountability which particularly concerns Locke, for he sees 'a
mercantilist philosophy and central government domination' of accountability.
Differing political views on education make it difficult to predict developments in
teacher assessment in England.

Strong socialist forces in education appear to be

gaining ground in the literature, and concern about the authority and power of
central government, of l.e.a.s, and even of head teachers, have led to suggestions
for extreme democratic changes.

Although Thatcher's winning of a third term of

office (1987) implies that Tory ideologies of efficiency and accountability will be
pursued by central government, changes to policies concerning teacher assessment
have been affected by opposition, as indicated earlier.
A significant aspect of the debate of the issue of teacher assessment in England, is
that there can actually be public debate over such an issue.

Politicians,

professors of education, journalists, representatives of teacher unions and teachers
themselves give their views openly before the procedures for any major change
eventuate, unlike the centrally determined introduction of 'merit assessment' in
South Africa.
Summary
As Althusser postulates, ideology does exist in apparatuses and in their practices.
Three practices in education: the curriculum, teaching methods and the assessment
of both teachers and pupils were investigated and found to be influenced by
ideology.
School knowledge is generally ideologically based, with particular influence
emanating from situations and historical setting.

Sociology of knowledge stresses

the importance of social origins and how the power of the dominant class determines the curriculum and bans conflicting thoughts.

Ontology and epistemology

are sanctioned in modes of thought.
Although in the 20th century norms are no longer unambiguous, cultural traditions,
such as styles of language and status occupational groups, tend to perpetuate class
relations.

Children are inducted into the hidden curriculum through media sources
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as well as in schools, but the conspiracy theory cannot be held in totality.
Ideologies which reflect social upliftment, individualism, the prestige of curricula,
technocracy, and particular economic policies have been noted.

In Western nations

the power of business rationalization with its back to basics thrust currently tends
to have more influence than the social equality policies of trade unions.

In

totalitarian states all subjects are related to ideological precepts and in the USSR
the thrust is also heavily vocational.

Assumptions about educated man differ widely, but two opposing models of teaching
were surveyed to illustrate the influence of disparate assumptions.
In the psychometric model, assumptions of Social Darwinism, consensus theory, and
of a manipulative and bureaucratic society are made.

Teaching must measure

advance, must inculcate a world view, encourage passive learning, present resistance
to change, and convince children of the truth of knowledge in a lecturing and
telling style.
In the phenomenological model, assumptions are made of education as a growth
process and the self-realization of the individual.

Teaching is seen as guiding,

with active involvement of the child, and truth is seen to be more open-ended,
while aspects of authority are questioned.

A mixture of creative force and

influence is promoted.
Evaluation defines what is regarded as valid realization of knowledge.

To appraise

or assess children as 'bright' or 'dull' reflects social and economic constructs as
these are socially constructed terms.

Occupational groupings sway assessment

through particular demands and requests to raise educational requirements for entry
to their occupations.
Examinations are often a form of repression, testing what is testable and supporting
elitist competition in achievement.

The social reform fallacy -of meritocratic

belief has been demonstrated.
In the 'egalitarian' system in the USSR the keystone is performance by cells and
not by individuals, but examinations are vehicles for conformity and indoctrination.
What is regarded as effective teaching is influenced by political, religious and
economic ideologies.

Assessment of teachers conforms to this influence.
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Where

ideological social pressure leads to the demand for co-ordination, measurable psychometrical checklists are applied.

Approaches to subjects, strong direction of

pupils, skills in conforming to rules, and promises of rewards perhaps force political
competence from teachers, making them servile to authority.

This tends to be

seen in centralized systems such as in the RSA and the USSR, where authorities
decide on acceptable norms and the accent is on accountability.
In the USA many teacher assessment programmes involved teachers in development
and later evaluation of the programme.

Educational objectives and teacher

behaviour with qualified discussion and formative evaluation were common factors.
The accent was on professional development.

In the UK, moves towards standard-

ized testing of teachers have been re-formulated because of the lack of teacher
support.

Public debate and respect for teacher professionalism were factors very

different from the centrally-determined 'merit assessment' system in South Africa.
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CHAPTER 6

Ideo1ogy and education in white South Africa
6.1

Introduction

The nature and function of ideology, including its pervasive influence on educational
leadership, structure and process, has been established in this work.

In a wide-

ranging review of the tangled web of ideology and visible elements of the educative
process in particular educational systems, certain threads of comparison of the
totalitarian nature of the dominant ideology in South Africa and others, such as
that in the USSR, have been made already; but now the research will be focused
within frameworks of what actually happens, or how power operates, within an
I educational system which is stratified by race and by language.

I

It has been argued

that leadership, structure, the knowledge allowed and how it is taught are all part
of 'the socially constructed world [in which] the human organism is transformed'
(Berger and Luckmann 1976:204).

Education as an institution has been related to

legitimating symbolic universes, connected with culture outside the school, and
influenced by world trends.

An analysis of formal and informal cultures of schools

within the white apparatus will be undertaken to test the effect of ideology in
action.

The reasons for the selection of the two white ideologies are given in

Chapter 1, and briefly repeated here are that these ideologies are visible and established, and that order within a system is a requirement for the study of ideology in
action.

Although the white system is separated on language grounds and produces

different cultural reproduction, with the English medium section reflecting an
ideology influenced largely by the liberal-humanist nature of the systems in the UK
and the USA, both sections legitimate social privileges.
In order to provide a broad perspective from which to view the relationship
between ideology and education in white South Africa, the role ideology has played
in the origins and development of the South African educational system is reviewed.
An historical approach is deemed to be necessary as the present situation emerged
( from the past and as Turner (1970:14) comments on the South African situation,
'unless we bring in the past

v

~

fully understand why the present is as it is.'

From this historical base, with its political, religious and economic foundations, the
current dominant ideology of government is analysed and its influence on
educational structure, process and leadership is explained.
To analyse the concrete and actual political, cultural and economic meanings and
practices of two groups within a social formation such as education, Mannheim's
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strategy based on the concept of 'total ideology' is used.

It has been demonstrated

in this work, through reference to situations in other countries, that there is an
inbuilt bias in the ideological content of education 'towards the reproduction of
hegemonic meanings and practices' (Sharp 1980:118) and that a dominant ideology is
always reactionary.

A survey of socially reactionary thought and hegemonic mean-

ings, which perpetuate themselves as part of the dominant ideology within the
system of education,

is made.

There is a splinter within the dominant Afrikaner ideology, with Conservative Party
members revealing reactive racism against social reform, while a mercantilist
movement by government is possibly narrowing the gap in economic viewpoints
between Afrikaans and English speakers.

How the 'dominated' (Althusser 1977)

ideology of English speaking whites operates in schooling under the legal system and
ideological coercion is investigated, using Mannheim's (1960:76) method of 'relationism' which signifies 'merely that all the elements in a meaning in a given situation
have reference to one another and derive their significance from this interrelationship in a given frame of thought.'

But sight is not lost of the need to view

ideology in action and this includes a survey of the role of teachers, under terms
of accountability and control and appropriate attitudes towards authority and order.
6.2

Ideological conflict

In tracing the origins of the 'dominant' ideology, the relationship between idea and
social structure is conspicuous from the beginning.

Early formal schooling for

white Dutch East India Company settlers was religious in nature and under formal
control of the Dutch Reformed Church 'through bodies such as the Consistory, the
Scholarch (1714), and the Bible-and-School Commission (1813)' (Behr 1980:3-4), thus
a reformational form of Christianity and the Dutch language formed the ideological
superstructure of this education.

The Church instructed the child in a system of

thought and imagery which underlay values and aims of culture.
The influence of this early cultural attitude on education has persisted among the
Dutch-Afrikaner community and Ruperti (1976:3) states widely held views that
'The organised education of the youth of a community is
part and parcel of the culture of the community.
When one talks of education, therefore, one is also
inevitably talking of community culture and cultural
communities. '
A settled community with a cultural continuity concerning language, family and
Church emerged.
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Following the political act of occupation of the Cape by the British in the early
19th century, a cultural conflict, exacerbated by language and Church differences
as well as different attitudes towards race, emerged.
This conflict led to the Great Trek of Boers from the Cape Colony from 1838
onwards to escape British hegemony.

These Boers established their own school

systems in their Republics, which were strictly religious in a dogmatic way, no
Roman Catholic priest being permitted to enter the Transvaal until the first British
occupation of 1877.

Hence religious dogmatism and concomitant isolation from

opposing ideas can be seen from an early period.
After the discovery of gold in the Transvaal, an influx of foreign miners, including
a majority who were British, led to educational conflict.

Mansvelt (Superintendent

of Education in the ZAR (South African Rebublic) in 1891) was hostile to English
influence and in an Act of 1892, Dutch was made the only medium of instruction
in the Transvaal.

English uitlanders refused to accept this political decision and

the Witwatersrand Council of Education, an English speaking group, established
private schools (Behr 1980:13).

Thus there was the establishment of English

medium schools in the Transvaal before the Anglo-Boer War, despite Kruger's
policy.

A later refusal by the Witwatersrand Council to offer Dutch from the

fourth year as promulgated, led to ZAR education policy becoming 'a matter of
acrimonious debate between opposing factions' (Behr 1980:14).
The Anglo-Boer War brought great changes to Afrikaners.

They were 'now con-

fronted with a world view and liberal philosophy quite unlike the puritan and seventeenth century outlook and way of life to which they were accustomed' (Behr
1980:15).

Economic impoverishment after the war was lost and bitterness over

issues such as the concentration camps, led to feelings of solidarity and opposition
to the English.
Another cause of bitterness was the educational system introduced under Public
Education Ordinance of the Transvaal (No. 7 of 1903), which was designed 'to
Anglicise and denationalize the Boers' (Behr 1980: 15).

English became the sole

medium of instruction, although Milner later allowed parents a 'considerable say in
deciding the language in which their children should be educated' (Fisher 1969:219).
The cultural and political struggle of Afrikaners intensified and a powerful symbol
was the call for mother-tongue education.

As English was the language of a

government being led by people with first loyalty to England, Malherbe (1977:13),
explains how this 'made many of the Afrikaans-speaking inhabitants look upon
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schoo ling as somet hing impos ed on them from witho ut.'
The frame work of the state educa tional system limite d the
choice of Afrika ans
speak ers and over two hundr ed Christ ian Nation al Educa tion
schoo ls were established by the Dutch Refor med Churc h in oppos ition to state
schoo ling. Even in
these schoo ls, though , biling ualism was stress ed and Englis
h was even used as a
secon dary schoo l mediu m of instru ction in urban C.N.E . schoo
ls (Idem).
With the granti ng of limite d politic al rights to inhab itants,
and a reduc tion in
coloni al power , educa tion in the Orang e River Colon y (Oran
ge Free State) and in
the Trans vaal becam e more biling ual. In the Trans vaal in
1907, Smuts ensure d that
Dutch was to be used as the mediu m of instru ction in two
subjec ts. Differ ences in
polici es regard ing paren tal rights of langua ge mediu m choice
emerg ed both before
and after Union in 1910. In the Orang e Free State (Oran ge
River Colony),
Hertz og, whose own father had believ ed that Englis h was the
key to a caree r, was
oppos ed to paren tal choice of langua ge mediu m becau se 'there
was a dange r of
Englis h supers eding the Afrika ners' native tongu e in all sphere
s of educa tion' (Fishe r
1969:219). Althou gh polici es promo ted by Smuts and Hertz
og differ ed, there was a
shared aim in that white childr en living in the same comm
unity would attend one
schoo l regard less of their mothe r tongu e (Malh erbe 1977:7).
By 1921 the choice of langua ge mediu m by paren ts remai ned
only in Natal, and a
move for separ ate langua ge schoo ls intens ified as Behr (1980:
26) indica tes: the
'desir e for separ ate schoo ls was partic ularly strong for Afrika
ners.'
Malhe rbe (1977:3) argues that the role of langua ge usage in
schoo ls had becom e
'one of the most impor tant nation al issues in South Africa ,
politic ally as well as
educa tional ly.' Identi ficatio n of langua ge with group self-i
nteres t could be seen as
part of the growi ng streng th of the verna cular in public educa
tion, which arose out
of the relativ ism of Roma ntic philos ophy (ibid.: 1) and helped
in the forma tion of
the 'total ' ideolo gy of the Afrika ner.
The nation alistic strugg le for surviv al of the Afrika ner was
fough t agains t Britis h
ideolo gical hegem ony and politic ally agains t rights for blacks
. Behr (1988:13) writes
of the essenc e of Britis h policy in South Africa prior to 1910,
which was based on
standa rds of civiliz ation rather than on race, and which can
be seen in the photo graph s of Malay boys at South Africa n Colleg e Schoo l. On
the other hand, 'the
Voort rekker s were not prepa red to count enanc e equali ty betwe
en White s and Black s
on a footin g of equal ity' (Idem), as this would be agains t God's
laws.
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alistic fervou r and
Afrika nerdo m becam e more power ful politic ally with a nation
h speak ing white
reacti on was strong est in Natal with its predo minan tly Englis
'more trucul ent' in 'its
popul ation. Kruge r (1977:163) writes of how Natal becam e
tion and comp lete
despa ir,' and of how 'some extrem ists even deman ded devolu
'trucu lent', 'despa ir' and
secess ion from the Union .' With emoti ve use of the words
terms , a 'partic ular'
'extre mists ', Kruge r's positi on is clear with, in Mann heim's
ideolo gical attack on an oppon ent's view.
of co-op eratio n of
Smuts 's politic al party with polici es based partly on a policy
view of man, was
Afrika ans and Englis h speak ers, and encom passin g a world
r, compr ised of
defea ted by the Nation al Party of Hertz og, which was insula
pment and cultur al
Afrika ners with a limite d view of Afrika ner econo mic develo
ed in the 1930s,
hegem ony. More radica l strain s of Afrika ner nation alism emerg
Hertz og, speak ing at
with 'organ ic intelle ctuals ' strivin g for power and contro l.
teach ers who were
Smith field on 7 Novem ber 1935, conde mned state- emplo yed
h 'their memb ership of
guilty of 'provo cative politic al propa ganda ' and who throug
h-spea king sectio n of
the Broed erbon d ... declar e their hostil e attitud es to the Englis
(quote d in Malhe rbe
the paren ts whose childr en have been placed in their care'
ive Afrika ner
1977:23). These teache rs, memb ers of a clande stine and exclus
atus, were actual ly
nation alist organ izatio n, worki ng in an Ideolo gical State Appar
g anti-E nglish feelin gs.
intens ifying underl ying ideolo gical confli ct and demon stratin
Hertz og and Smuts ,
Politi cal forces of rappro cheme nt led to an allian ce betwe en
ated the split and
but with the adven t of the Secon d World War, Smuts domin
arouse d and organ izadeclar ed war on Germa ny. Furth er anti-B ritish feelin gs were
even with sabota ge.
tions such as the Ossew abrand wag oppos ed the war effort
Natio nal partie s
Ideolo gical confli ct in educa tion increa sed as the United and
the other to divide '
attem pted to 'use the educa tion system - the one to unite,
d 'slimy , hate(ibid.:40). Anoth er 'organ ic intelle ctual' Or Erik Holm, poure
homes ' (Malh erbe
gener ating stuff ... nightl y in Afrika ans into South Africa n
onmen t in 1947 for
1977:29) from Germa ny. He was senten ced to ten years impris
the Union Depar tment
high treaso n, but was releas ed from prison and emplo yed in
The base of the
of Educa tion when the Natio nal Party came to power in 1948.
the legal system and
'total ideolo gy' had been set and the arroga nt disreg ard for
in educa tion as well
the emplo yment of a 'traito r' to foster ideolo gical hegem ony
effect .
as the suppo rt for Afrika ners above others had come into
6.3

Devel opmen ts from 1948

eid.
The Nation al Party won the 1948 electi on on a policy of aparth
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The separa tion

n of the Group Areas
of people on ground s of race contin ued with the promu lgatio
conso lidate d autho rity
Act of 1949, and the Bantu Autho rities Act of 1951 which
centra l white gover nfor blacks in the hands of tribal chieft ains and not in the
'racia l discri minat ion
ment. The power of Afrika nerdo m becam e associ ated with
the ideolo gical debat e
and repres sion' (ibid.: 17). Davie s et a1. (1988:268) write of
ner nation alism:
waged by the Broed erbond to redefi ne the ideolo gy of Afrika
'Refin ed throug h the prison of "refor med" Calvin ism, the
emerg ing Broed erbon d ideolo gy of "Chris tianisa tion"
embod ied a rigid ethnic exclus ivism, and anti-B ritish
repub licani sm and a growi ng conce rn with develo ping the
princi ples of "apart heid". '
heim 1972) ideolo gy of
These eleme nts were being solidi fied into the 'total' (Mann
white Afrika ner nation alism.
the packin g of the
Colou reds were remov ed from the comm on voters ' role after
ans langua ge was
Senat e to alter the 1910 Const itution . Thus use of the Afrika
made into a politic al issue and not a cultur al one.
Comm ission repor t of
The Eisele n Comm ission repor t of 1951 and the Tomli nson
ted contro l of educa tion
1954 led to legisla tion which broug ht to an end unco- ordina
state depar tment to
for blacks in South Africa and led to the forma tion of one
n of Colou red
organ ize and. admini~ter black educa tion. With the centra lizatio
educa tion, from the
educa tion in 1963 and Indian educa tion in 1964, 'all non-w hite
becam e a respon skinde rgarte n to the univer sity, as well as vocati onal educa tion,
erbe 1977:349). This
ibility of one autho rity, viz. the Centr al Gover nment ' (Malh
such as Ruper ti and
centra lizatio n of power was suppo rted by 'organ ic' intelle ctuals
transf er of Bantu
Kruge r (1969:283) who was able to write that follow ing the
appre ciate the
educa tion to a centra l depar tment 'the Bantu have grown to
depar tment and its
benef icial result s.' Bitter ness among blacks at this centra l
g of Afrika ans as a
burea ucrati c contro l of their educa tion, includ ing the forcin
led to the explos ion in
mediu m of instru ction in a numb er of high schoo l subjec ts,
Sowet o in 1976.
nerdo m 'has becom e
Malhe rbe (1977:17) is consci ous of how the power of Afrika
sadly of how
associ ated with racial discri minat ion and repres sion' and writes
super struct ure and the
'histor y has repea tedly shown that when cultur e becom es the
e suffer s' (Idem).
justifi cation for power and privile ge, the qualit y of that cultur
three princi ples
In suppo rt of separa tion is Ruper ti, who claim s that of the
has been empha sised
conce rned with cultur al growt h of a group , cultur al integr ation
e of South Africa .
at the cost of differ entiat ion and contin uity in societ ies outsid
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pment - includ ing that
She argues (Rupe rti QQ cit.:8) that 'norm ative cultur al develo
oning of all three
of an educa tion system - is chara cteris ed by a balanc ed functi
suppo rt for the ideolo gy
princi ples.' Again this thinly -veile d 'organ ic' intelle ctual' s
ion allows for all groups
of aparth eid is noted. Altho ugh her conce pt of differ entiat
ner, she actual ly
to develo p on their own, in ignori ng hegem ony of the Afrika
ss and leader ship of
ignore s ideolo gical cultur al integr ation in the struct ure, proce
separ ate educa tional system s.
6.4

Devel opmen ts from 1967

lgatio n of the Nation al
A milest one in white educa tion was reache d with the promu
ime educa tion given to
Educa tion Policy Act of 1967, which ration alized all 'full-t
Basic
QQ cit.:34 9).
White adoles cents up to and includ ing Stand ard 10' (Malh erbe
separa tion of races and
prede termin ants of this Act were a centra lizing struct ure,
educa tion was to have a
mothe r tongu e educa tion. Princi ples enunc iated were that
Gazet te of 1971 the
Chris tian and a broad nation al chara cter. In a Gover nment

--

Minis ter procla imed that Christ ian chara cter should be
'defin ed as educa tion founde d on the Bible and imprin ted
i) throug h religio us instru ction as a compu lsory
non-e xamin ation subjec t, and
(ii) throug h the spirit and manne r in which till teachi ng
and educa tion, as well as admin istrati on and organ izatio n
shall be condu
, cted.'
justic e, it could also.
Altho ugh this religio us chara cter could be seen as love and
of the Bible. A
lead to domin ation throug h the holding of one partic ular view
of God, the
religio us insula rity, a doctri ne of origin al sin, the omnip otence
the belief that
impot ence of man, divine ly ordain ed succe ss and failure , and
ant ideolo gy.
dilige nce and work lead to salvat ion, are aspec ts of the domin
edge of the father land
The princi ple of nation al chara cter includ es a child' s knowl
ons, nation al symbo ls,
'embr acing langua ge and cultur al herita ge, histor y and traditi
is
the term 'fathe rland'
the divers ity of the popul ation' etc. It is notew orthy that
~"A strang e mixtu re of
used and not the Englis h cultur al view of a mothe r count ry.
sed. Teach ers must
langua ge and cultur al herita ge with cultur al divers ity is expres
teach this nation al chara cter
'(b) by develo ping this knowl edge in each pupil into
under standi ng and appre ciatio n by presen ting it in a
meani ngful way' ... to ... 'incul cate a spirit of patrio t
ism' ... and to ... 'achie ve a sense of unity and a spirit
of co-op eratio n.'
r to instru ctions referr ed
This ideolo gical instru ction to inculc ate patrio tism is simila
'sense of unity ' in
to in conne ction with educa tional ideolo gy in the USSR. The
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eratio n among
divers ity could only lead to a false sense of unity, when co-op
racial ly separa ted pupils could not even includ e sport.
ionall y regist ered by the
Loyal ty to the state was forced on traine e teache rs provis
accord ing to a Gover nSouth Africa n Teach ers'Co uncil for White s (SATCW), who,
loyalt y, and a sense of
ment Gazet te of 1975 have to show a 'spirit of patrio tism,
respon sibilit y towar ds the father land and its inhab itants .'
l level and the
Black s were not offere d mothe r-tong ue educa tion at high schoo
down peopl e's throat s
attem pt 'on the effort s of politic ians to ram it (Afrik aans)
minds of non(resul ted in) ... a fine langua ge (becoming) associ ated in the
or an ideolo gical issue'
Afrika ans-sp eaking people with a partic ular politic al party
(Malh erbe
6.5

QIh

cit.: 17).

Devel opmen ts from 1983

1983) was promu lgated
The Repub lic of South Africa Const itution Act (Act 110 of
itutio n create d a new
in 1983. As the legal base of all state institu tions, the Const
, Indian s and colour eds
kind of racial federa tion in the relatio nship betwe en whites
ting of three
(Deve nish 1986). A legisl ature compr ising a Parlia ment consis
House of Repre sentat ives
chamb ers: a House of Assem bly for white 'own affair s;' a
'own affair s' was
for colour ed 'own affair s;' and a House of Deleg ates for Indian
and so separ ate depar testabl ished. Educa tion was declar ed to be an 'own affair '
Minis ter in the
ments were to opera te under a white, a colour ed and an Indian
contro l black
respec tive houses . A white minis ter for 'gener al affair s' would
ultura l issues in a racial
educa tion and overse e aspec ts of gener al conce rn, Le. non-c
tment s. A bookl et issued
sense, such as salari es of teache rs, for all educa tion depar
ement of own affair s of
by the RSA House of Assem bly (undat ed: 0, explai ns manag
the white group , in the follow ing terms :
'The Const itution of the Repub lic of South Africa
recogn ises, in additi on to gener al rights of the
indivi dual, also the univer sal right of traditi onal
popul ation groups to their own comm unity life. One
of the nation al object ives is theref ore defere nce for and
promo tion of each popul ation group 's determ inatio n of
its own affair s.'
ated memb ers, was
A Presid ent's Counc il, compr ising indire ctly electe d and nomin
s. This reflec ts
establ ished to ensure gover nment contro l of the legal proces
categ oric thinki ng by the ruling party.
spread what can be
Of greate r conce rn is the power of the State Presid ent to
le discre tion, as he is not
classi fied as 'own affair s' (Secti on 1892) at his incon testab
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ity in Parlia ment as a
accou ntable to a major ity in any single House or to a major
al review 'creat es a
whole . The restric tion of the Supre me Court 's power of judici
Bar Counc il (Hans ard col
clima te for the abuse of power ' claim s the South Africa n
al model , abuse of power
12499 29 Augus t 1983). With blacks left out of the politic
ideolo gy was enshri ned.
had occur red alread y; but the negati ve power of a contro l
6.6

The domin ant ideolo gy in white educa tion

The conce ptual appar atus under girdin g the domin ant ideolo gy
ism has been indica ted from an histor ical perspe ctive, which
produ ction of an ideolo gy has 'to be conce ived as a tortuo us
'
(Salte r and Tappe r 1981:62). A closer analys is of the 'total

of Afrika ner Natio nalhas revea led that the
and contin uing proce ss'
ideolo gy will now be

co-ex isted in white
made and then an analys is of how a 'domi nated' ideolo gy has
Afrika ners do not concu r
Englis h mediu m schoo ling will be review ed. Obviously all
ers do not suppo rt all
with all tenets of the domin ant ideolo gy and all Englis h speak
aspec ts of the domin ated ideolo gy.
that God ordain ed that
Accor ding to Behr (l980: 30) 'the expon ents of CNE believ ed
ge of its own, and a
there should be an Afrika ner nation , with a land and langua
From these princi ples
religio n based on orthod ox Protes tant-C alvini st princi ples.'
tant to ensure that each
the social ising functi on of the schoo l was partic ularly impor
partic ular patrio tic
child was develo ped 'in a partic ular religio us patter n and with
. Afrika ans was used
views towar ds his nation which was really his cultur al group
' (Malh erbe 1977:19)
as the 'outw ard symbo l of their exclus ivenes s and separa teness
the battle cries'
and the slogan of mothe r tongu e educa tion becam e 'one of
argues that the South
(ibid.:22). In critici sm of this ideolo gy, Rober tson (l974: 3)
vation of a societ y
Africa n gover nment 'consi ders its prime duty to be the preser
elated eleme nts - apartmould ed in terms of an ideolo gy compi sing two basic interr
gy [is] terme d
heid (segre gation ) and baassk ap (white domin ation) . This ideolo
"Chris tian Nation alism" ... '
(l976: 32) claim s that the
In arguin g for justifi cation for the curren t system , Ruper ti
d intern al correl ation
Afrika ner is an indepe ndent cultur al entity with a more marke
imply that develo pment
of 'educa tional and comm unity develo pment .' This tends to
g his oppos ition to
is set and fixed within a clearl y define d patter n. In statin
Prosse r 1979:45)
nation alism, includ ing the form taken by Zionis m, Buber (in
needs of the group in
observ ed that 'it made "an idol of the people " puttin g the
have occur red in South
place of univer sal justic e and truth. ' This will be shown to
Africa .
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of the defini tion of
A brief descri ption of this ideolo gy will be done in terms
analy tic tool in this
ideolo gy indica ted in Chapt er 2 as that to be used as the
thesis .
ionall y distor ting to
As a world -view the ideolo gy of the Afrika ner has been intent
this ideolo gy could be
forwa rd a partic ular group intere st. Part of the power of
which foster s Salter
attrib uted to the struct ure and functi on of the ideolo gy itself,
and Tappe r's (1981:65) view that
'some educa tional ideolo gies are more compl ex and
more sophis ticate d than others and theref ore better
able to legitim ate the intere sts of their group s.'
encul turate d by
'The set of belief s, ideas and assum ptions which have been
in educa tion, includ e the
Afrika ner white s into a 'total ' ideolo gy which is reflec ted
follow ing chara cteris tics.
in terms of the correc t
Educa tion is seen as an ideal with the child being mould ed
belief in one true
way accord ing to a Calvin istic Christ ian view of man. A
sed, based on racial
religio n is upheld . A conce pt of broad Nation alism is espou
ner group is ordain ed
group rights , althou gh the assum ption is held that the Afrika
ritish repub licani sm was
of God to play a leader ship role in South ern Africa . Anti-B
an impor tant forgin g influe nce based on histor ical oppres sion.
schoo ls
The indivi dual is seen to be in servic e of the state and state
standa rds
on princi ples of race and mothe r tongu e instru ction. Moral
norms .
impor tant in schoo ls with strict discip line being based on set
cracy is
expec ted to be co-op erativ e, althou gh compe tition and merito

are separa ted
are very
Pupils are
promo ted

within the Afrika ner group.
in his guidan ce, or
The autho rity of the teach er is respec ted becau se of the belief
us and social norms .
accom panyin g, role, but he must confo rm to impos ed religio
rchica l contro l of
All the ~uthority in the schoo l is seen as God-g iven. Oliga
system of educa tors.
schoo ls is accep table under Churc h, paren ts and a hierar chical
follow God-g iven
Under Calvin ism, man is centra l to existe nce and man must
l is expres sed. A
norms . Oppos ition to human ism and to man as human capita
Afrika ner group has· a
belief in free and compu lsory state educa tion prevai ls. The
eleme nts of free
belief in state social ism for thems elves as a group, althou gh
is explic itly linked to
marke t capita lism are impor tant in the econo my. Educa tion
cultur reprod uction and implic itly to econo mic re
es and practi ces have
Consc iousne ss raisin g and ration alizat ion of ideolo gical polici
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s and rhetor ic includ e
been achiev ed, throug h the use of partic ular eleme nts. Slogan
To this highly
the view that Nation hood has been under a 'total onslau ght.'
anti-c ommu nist to
organ ized and determ ined group , educa tion is Christ ian and
Nation al Party, the
preser ve Weste rn civiliz ed standa rds under leader ship of the
intelle ctuals claim ed
Churc h, profes sional paren t and teach er bodies . Tradit ional
er tongu e educa tion is
valid laws of educa tion such as 'essen tial autho rity' and 'moth
ach to Funda menta l
cultur al transm ission ' in the develo pment of a partic ular appro
unity - a prescr ibed
Pedag ogics. Adulth ood has been linked to a partic ular comm
group of whites .
in which segreg ation
In schoo ls, contro l is exerte d throug h a centra lized struct ure,
and with cultur allyis impor tant, a set curric ulum based on Christ ian Nation alism,
ach to teachi ng is
biased merit assess ment of teache rs. A confo rmity of appro
al aspec ts. Nation al
deman ded with the curric ulum stress ing religio us and cultur
offer fairne ss and
exami nation s, of a multip le-cho ice variet y, are suppo rted to
minde dness.
theref ore equali ty of oppor tunity for all childr en, but not opengy is intern ally
Educa tion for respon sible citize nship is promo ted. The ideolo
deman d for hegem ony
coher ent, based on plural ist princi ples, but there is a strong
to be preser ved.
. Schoo ls have been
This ideolo gy is a thoug ht form with a relatio nship to action
and justify the 'preva iling
used to suppo rt the 'ideolo gical persp ective and to explai n
ant social class' (Toze r
social order in terms of the belief s and values of the domin
st, which has been
1985:148). The ideolo gy is attach ed to a concr ete power intere
has been foster ed
institu tional ized to reveal credit ability and useful ness. A belief
is oppos ition to
in the power of a state burea ucracy led by Afrika ners. There
for examp le in the
class, but a belief in cultur al groupi ngs has been foster ed,
out to realis e a
ethnic exclus ivism of the Broed erbond . The ideolo gy sets
Totali tarian ,
partic ular racist design , using eleme nts of a contro l econo my.
within inner- circle
oligar chical rule has been the norm, excep t for democ racy
Afrika ner groups .
been a centra l part of
Rigid ethnic exclus ivism and to ensure this, repres sion, has
contro lled by whites ,
the ideolo gy in action . Own affair s legisla tion, with blacks
contro l with the
has emerg ed. Legiti matio n has been achiev ed throug h social
inculc ate patrio tism,
ideolo gy being seen as inevit able. Educa tion is suppo sed to
opera te under
while incorp oratin g loyalt y to the father land. Schoo ls should
l motiv e, under set
hierar chical , autho ritaria n manag ement , in which the contro
into a politic al
rules, is predo minan t. The Afrika ans langua ge has been turned
been used as a
rather than a cultur al issue and the conce pt of cultur e has
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justifi cation for privile ge.
be imprin ted throug h
The belief that educa tion is found ed on the Bible and should
on and organ izatio n,
religio us educa tion and other subjec ts as well as in admin istrati
ss and failur e and religio us insula rity.
has led to a b~ef in divine ly ordain ed succe
- - -educa tional proces s:
This ideolo gy applie s moral and value prescr iption s to the
and oppos ition to
oppos ition to comm unism has been taugh t as being anti-G od
ly permi ssive.
libera lism has been taugh t on the ground s of it being moral
carefu lly struct ured ideolo gy
In the South Africa n situat ion, this has been the only
examp le of ideolo gy
in terms of ontolo gy, axiolo gy and episte molog y. It is a good
obscu res the real
as 'the collec tive uncon scious ness of certai n group s [which]
y stabil izes it'
condit ion of societ y both to itself and to others and thereb
g among Afrika ners
(Mann heim 1960:40). For many years there has been a feelin
s were capab le of being
that this ideolo gy was real and true and that politic al result
made it moral ly accep tachiev ed, while the supp~t of the Dutch Refor med Churc h
able to the inclus ive audien ce.
has result ed in the
The object ion of the civiliz ed world to its moral positio n,
been heavil y critici sed
wides pread view that it is moral ly unacc eptabl e, and it has
to equali ty becau se
in respe ct of value belief s such as inequa lity being prefer able
and demo cratic
of legitim ation of aparth eid, and for the preser vation of rights
proce dures for Afrika ners only.
gy promo ting the view
A limite d episte molog ical base can be noted, with the ideolo
The religio us influe nce
that the only knowl edge possib le is the knowl edge of God.
ity, and cultur al
on the ideolo gy offere d a ration alizat ion of a partic ular moral
of being a chose n
presti ge has been maint ained throug h the religio us conce pt
ls of the Churc h have
people . Hence racial purity has been pursue d. The symbo
nal, situat ional and
promo ted nation alism, and religio n has been placed in a relatio
conte sted arena.
be critici sed in terms
Altho ugh ideolo gy is a tool for under standi ng reality , it can
of seeing things and if
of ontolo gy if it preve nts rather than facilit ates new ways
on things . Divine
it incorp orates a view that there is only one way to questi
ant ideolo gy that all
endor semen t of leader ship and a reaffi rmatio n of the domin
reality .
autho rity in the schoo l is God-g iven, preclu de a search for
effect ive in ensuri ng
The ideolo gy has becom e blurre d in action , and is no longer
76) comm ent that
social stabil ity, and indica tes the validi ty of Mann heim's (1960:
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it had previo usly
'when the social situat ion chang es, the system norms to which
prote ct some aspec ts of
given birth cease s to be in harmo ny with it.' In order to
viewp oints can be
hegem ony, a proces s of adapt ation and incorp oratio n of other
noted.
6.7

The domin ated ideolo gy in white educa tion

a libera l view of
Englis h-spea king South Africa n whites are said to suppo rt
Schoo l of Educa tion at
educa tion. Ashle y (in Behr 1988:218) in writin g of how the
al of the libera l traditi on
the Unive rsity of Cape Town is trying to ensure the surviv
'---- - -----.
as
on
traditi
tion
educa
l
libera
in South Africa , define s the
'a comm itmen t to open discus sion and enquir y, a tolera nce
of differ ent viewp oints, a desire for the develo pment of
critic al and questi oning minds , and the consta nt attem pt to
view people and indivi duals witho ut refere nce to racial ,
religio us or gende r chara cteris tics.'
ideolo gical thrust behind
Altho ugh this view of a libera l goal may be typica l of the
proba bly ideali stic if one
Englis h mediu m educa tion, the defini tion is theore tical and
thoug h and simila r
views this ideolo gy in action . It does contai n a basis of truth
h speak ing South
views are expre ssed by Chesl er (1983:6), who writes that Englis
demo cratic ' and also
Africa ns' (ESSAs) 'ideolo gy is identi fied as broad ly libera l
the major ity of ESSAs
argues that the ideo~ogical nucleu s is from the UK and that
r that the chang ing nature
regard their ethnic inheri tance as British . It would appea
Portug uese, Germ an,
of white Englis h-med ium schoo ling, with many childr en from
regard for an ethnic
Frenc h and easter n Europ ean ethnic origin s, has reduc ed the
of leader ship and
inheri tance from Britai n; but the schoo l struct ure, patter ns
pedag ogy, lie within the Britis h traditi on.
Chesl er (ibid.:234) in the
A cleare r sense of ESSAs' domin ated ideolo gy is given by
follow ing terms :
'ESSA ideolo gy defini tely falls within the broad catego ry
of libera l demo cratic thoug ht in its suppo rt of the principles of freedo m (as define d by libera lism), tolera nce,
ration ality, the impor tance of the indivi dual, and the
optim istic view of the nature of man.'
d in the Englis h
The set of belief s and assum ptions that have been encul turate
gy' as explai ned by
mediu m· schoo l milieu contai n 'key eleme nts of libera l ideolo
of oppor tunity .'
Sharp (1980:126) as 'a belief in indivi dualis m and equali ty
the basis of indivi dual
Educa tion is seen as the develo pment of the indivi dual, on
tion is stress ed. A
choice . The value of indivi dual effort s towar ds self-r ealiza
being seen in terms of
broad , libera l demo cratic view is espou sed, with democ racy
indivi dual rights with the indivi dual pursu inruij berty.

There are Christian aspects, but tolerance towards other religions is apparent.
Nationalism is not supported.

There is clearer opposition to the Christian National

ideology of Afrikaners, than a coherent ideology of their own.

Support for non-

racial state or private schools, allowing parental choice is strong.

Mother tongue

education is no issue, although there is a belief that parents should choose the
language medium for their children, and English is obviously not under threat as a
language.
School standards required are mainly academic, and morality does not play as large
a role as in the Afrikaner ideology.
norms.

Discipline is expected to be based on rational

Discipline in dress and manners (as part of status culture, cited by Collins

(1971)), but not in thought, is promoted. Teachers are judged on their ability in the
classroom, and no group observance is required.

Tolerance of different views is

supported, with significant professional autonomy being permitted for teachers,
while freedom as a policy and method and organizing principle is promoted.
Schools are meritocratic and elitist and a competitive ethos prevails.
There is little belief in community involvement in schools, and more concern for
personal involvement, with man being seen apart from a civic pattern.

There is

support for the view that education is to be paid for by parents, but supported by
a state subsidy.

There is a strong belief in capitalism, involving economic freedom,

with education linked implicitly to economic reproduction.
Rationalization and defence of ideological practices is carried out in various ways.
Slogans of equality of educational opportunity for the individual and of the need for
education to be non-racial, open and democratic, based on freedom, are used as
credo and method.

The principle, however, is not one of equality, but of access to

equal opportunity for all.

This is a type of social mobility ideology.

The ideology promotes Western liberal democracy under English press rhetoric,
through the power of large industrial concerns, and liberal teacher bodies.

It

argues for autonomy for individual schools, in a clash of interest and issue with the
centralizing tendency of Afrikaner Nationalism.

There is opposition to the fusing

of legislative and executive powers of government and to bureaucratic organization.
The curriculum supported is academic and traditional, with a scientific thrust on a
free market economic base.
The belief in change is that it should be based on a non-racial system of choice.
An ideology of humanistic purpose is apparent: to develop in the child a need for
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on makin g and proble m
autono my, a conce rn over autho ritaria nism, to teach decisi
mic usage based on
solvin g and to trust. An openn ess of appro ach, with an econo
techno logica l view, as
the criter ion of functi onal efficie ncy, is seen in an elitist
ms as techni cal
expos ed by Haber mas (1974), which presen ts educa tional proble
proble ms.
etitive and elitist ,
Exam inatio ns are suppo rted althou gh ackno wledg ed to be comp
mic terms and on the
while schoo ling is to be judged by utility of produ ct in acade
ability to solve proble ms.
d in action on a
This ideolo gy does not have gover nment suppo rt, so it is limite
attach ed to its
macro -level . It can be seen in action in schoo ls which are
rt. Confl ict with the
econo mic power intere st and which are given financ ial suppo
contro l of schoo ls
domin ant ideolo gy of Afrika ners is seen over a belief in local
ciatio nal groupi ngs, and
and not in centra lized contro l. There is suppo rt for conso
An upper -midd le class,
there is a close associ ation among Englis h mediu m schoo ls.
group .
even bourg eoisie , view prevai ls. There is no high cultur al
schoo ls having opene d
There is suppo rt for a policy of upwar d mobil ity, with many
ity for blacks is moral ly
to other racial groups , under select ive entry. Social mobil
dual. A belief in
accep table, under the strong belief of justic e for the indivi
and stream ing
indivi dual self contro l is espou sed, with creati vity encou raged
allowe d, under demo cratic leader ship.
and religio n is
Reaso ning is regard ed as vital and critica l questi oning of state
have a real human istic
encou raged. Schoo ls are functi onally effici ent and do not
impor tant from a social
purpo se, becau se an elitist techno logy prevai ls. Game s are
rts econo mic reprod uction
viewp oint, and the streng th of old boys' associ ations suppo
and infuse s the schoo ls with corpo rate values .
ge group s in the world,
Teach er societ ies and the coerc ive power of Englis h langua
avoida nce of certai n
includ ing the Englis h press, have all helped in the succe ssful
slogan s of a need for
legal strictu res of Christ ian Nation al Educa tion under the
has a relativ istic
autono my and the need to questi on autho rity. The ideolo gy
an absolu te.
persp ective - the ideolo gy of the Afrika ner is not seen as
becau se it is not
The Englis h ideolo gy is an examp le of ideolo gy as challe nge
It is not a carefu lly
espou sed by the politic al power that opera tes the schoo ls.
tion, but in gener al its
formu lated ideolo gy, such as that of Christ ian Natio nal Educa
dual. It is a person axiolo gical base is one of freedo m and justic e for the indivi
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g towar ds selfcentre d view with ultim ate value seen in an indivi dual strivin
not based on equali ty
realiz ation. The princi ple of justic e is limite d in that it is
it does suppo rt the values
but on equal access to equal oppor tunity for all, althou gh
of tolera nce and freedo m of choice .
autono my and the need
The episte molog ical base is wide. It teache s the need for
the human spirit is
to questi on the validi ty of autho rity. Althou gh freein g of
s. As a tool for
suppo rted, there are ration alizat ions based on econo mic factor
turnin g educa tional
under standi ng reality it does deal with elitist techno logies ,
and suppo rts critica l
proble ms into techni cal proble ms. It oppos es state power s,
scale suppo rt in the
enquir y of state and religio n. Althou gh libera lism has large's (1980) claim that
world , it has been critici sed as a coerci on ideolo gy and Sharp
molog ical relativ ism,
libera l truth reside s nowhe re, that it has a positi on of episte
does have validi ty.
popul ar enoug h in South
The vision of reality offere d by this ideolo gy has not been
The very nature of
Africa - it shows a lack of patrio tism and sense of nation hood.
it diffic ult to
suppo rt for a decen tralize d system and devolu ted power makes
has been heavil y
promo te this ideolo gy at a politic al level. Libera l ideolo gy
and his brothe r who was
critici sed by Afrika ners (such as ex-Pr ime Minis ter Vorst er
ssive societ y with
mode rator of the NGK, in the 1970s) as leadin g to a permi
ideolo gy. But whate ver
comm unist involv ement and as a threat to their domin ant
else it is, libera l ideolo gy has certai nly been resilie nt.
6.8

ans
Differ ences in ideolo gical influe nces within Englis h and Afrika

mediu m educa tion
functi on needs to be
The interr elatio nship betwe en ideolo gy in theory and in social
ideolo gies are
invest igated , in terms of Mann heim's (1960:174) argum ent that
to which they have
'intell igible only with refere nce to the concr ete situat ions
releva nce and in which they are valid. '
ences of ideolo gy in
Follow ing the metho d of direct observ ation, a survey of differ
ship, struct ure and
action , that is in ideolo gical influe nce on educa tional leader
istere d by the Natal
proce sses within Englis h and Afrika ans mediu m schoo ls admin
the co-op eratio n of
Educa tion Depar tment , was condu cted by the resear cher with
ience of both types
all Super intend ents of Educa tion (Distr ict) who have had exper
with adequ ate
of schoo l. It was consid ered that these were the only people
and throug h numer ous
practi cal knowl edge, throug h contin uous visita tion of schoo ls
ship, manag ement ,
evalua tory proce dures which they have under taken, of leader
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the questi onnai re used
struct ure and assess ment within variou s school s. A copy of
with each Super intend ent
to obtain inform ation, before the respon ses were discus sed
onnai re is not
of Educa tion (Distr ict), is attach ed as Adden dum 1. The questi
establ ish gener al trends
intend ed to provid e sophis ticate d statis tical eviden ce but to
must not be overin attitu de, and its impor tance in the conte xt of this thesis
er the theore tical
empha sised. The purpo se of the survey is to establ ish wheth
partic ular schoo ls.
ideolo gies discus sed above , could be observ ed in action in
ideolo gy showe d
Defin itions of, or statem ents about, the domin ant Afrika ner
. The follow ing
variat ions betwe en theore tical ideolo gy and ideolo gy in action
of Afrika ner belief :
defini tion was writte n by an Afrika ner and indica tes the pillars
tion ideolo gy is very strong ly groun ded in Afrika ans
* 'The Christ ian-N ationa l Educathe
Bible and has two found ations - religio us philos schoo ls. It origin ates from
of God, and a
ophy - that every thing should happe n to the honou r and glory
that the state is a
nation al princi ple that the state is an institu tion of God,
This philos ophy of
suprem e power and that citize ns are in servic e of the state.
life must be intren ched in all aspec ts of life.'
ideolo gy as an
An Englis h speak er reveal ed a critica l view of the 'domi nant'
isolat ionist one:
transm it a narrow ly Calvin istic view of societ y
* 'The purpo se of educa tion is to ner
cultur e, defend ing it agains t penet ration by
and so to perpe tuate the Afrika
challe nging or confli cting points of view.'
intend ents of Educa tion
The theore tical views which were given by Afrika ner Super
on Englis h mediu m ideolo gies, includ e the following:
a more libera l
'In Englis h mediu m schoo ls - my impre ssion is that they have
ophy. Biblic al
philos
listic
ateria
outloo k and are based on almos t a pragm atic/m
the servic e of
in
be
should
state
the
norms do not play an impor tant role and
state.
the citize ns, not the citize ns in servic e of the
but once decide d on policy it is rather
* 'More accep tance of differ ent opinions,
Paren ts financ ially
fixed. Acade mic drive rated highly and guard ed jealou sy.
more openly .
oned
questi
more involv ed than Afrika ners. Policy from Preto ria

*

t a view expres sed by
In gener al terms , though , their views could be said to reflec
an Englis h speak er, that in Englis h mediu m schoo ls
create a thinki ng indivi dual, able to debat e
* 'the purpo se of educa tion is to Educa
tion, theref ore, must expos e the indivi dual
and defen d a point of view.
the indivi dual may
to as many stimu li and points of view as possib le so that
develo p his/he r own philos ophy of life.'
ned theore tically
The partic ular effect s which the 'domi nant' ideolo gy, as explai
ss will be analys ed
above , has had on educa tional leader ship, struct ure and proce
ideolo gy has fared in
below and observ ations will be made on how the 'domi nated'
action .
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6.8.1

Leade rship

class, so the domin ant
Just as Weber (1967) promo ted domin ance of the bourg eois
ance of the Afrika ner
ideolo gy in South Africa since 1948 has deman ded the domin
a social istic belief about
group. Altho ugh not elitist in Webe r's terms , becau se of
e schoo ls, the pretheir own group memb ers, hence no Afrika ans mediu m privat
the lack of intere st in
occup ation with leader ship as domin ation is the same and
1980:11).
'demo cratiz ation, mass partic ipatio n or social justic e' (Sharp
erbon d and Serfon tein
Of power ful influe nce on leader ship in educa tion is the Broed
in Bantu Educa tion, Indian
(1979:161) writes of 11910 Broed ers in educa tion in 1977,
tment s and the
Educa tion, Colou red Educa tion, the provin cial educa tion depar
comm ittee in 1965
Depar tment of Nation al Educa tion. The Bond's execu tive
Englis h speak ers (Idem).
appoin ted a comm ittee to invest igate the Afrika nerisi ng of
ganda ' (Malh erbe 1977:23)
Even in 1935 Hertz og wrote of 'provo cative politic al propa
ed and placed in leadof Broed erbond teache rs. Afrika ner leader s have been select
most other educa tion
ership roles in all provin cial educa tion depar tment s and in
sis on domin ation has
autho rities, such as DET. Leade rship with a strong empha
contin uing resist ance to
contin ued in the struct ures, and Davie s (1986:366) writes of
tional organ izatio ns,
reform by reacti onary 'Afrik aans-s peakin g teache rs' and educa
t of the HSRC Invest iwho voiced oppos ition to the co-op tive aspec ts of the Repor
gation into Educa tion (1981).
counc il' of Afrika ner
Davie s et al. (1988:266) refer to the Broed erbond as the 'war
nce over 'all Afrika ans
nation alism becau se of its direct ive and co-ord inatin g influe
isatio ns.' The split
politic al, cultur al, ideolo gical, econo mic and religio us organ
s' (the conse rvativ es) in
betwe en the 'verlig tes' (the enligh tened) and the 'verkr ampte
can be based on
Afrika nerdo m, which has led to split politic al affilia tions,
ner monop oly capita l'
produ ctive forces , they (1988:269) argue. An 'emerg ing Afrika
farme rs and labour .
intere st is being oppos ed by the 'petty bourg eoisie ' of small
on Marxi st dialec tic
This belief in a class split appea rs to be too simpli stic, based
instea d of on ideolo gical adapta tion and incorp oratio n.
' in white South Africa n
Scott and Beckm ann (1988:1) write of the 'twee hoofs trome
iale libera lisme' of
educa tion: the 'Repu blikei nse ideaal ' of Hertz og and the 'kolon
lised by the Broed erbond
Smuts . It has been shown how Hertz og's views were radica
teness and a partic ular
and the purifi ed Afrika ners of Malan . This stream of separa
the struct ures, proces s
repub lican ideal under Afrika ner hegem ony, persis ts within
'essen ce' of the
and leader ship of educa tion in the RSA. It is clear that the
erbond , Or P J Meyer ,
leader ship task in educa tion which the leader of the Broed
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Englis h speak ers within
saw as the politic al nation alising and accult urizat ion of the
d that the thrust of
Afrika nerdo m (cited in Serfon tein 1979) has failed . It is argue
the Dutch Refor med
FAK (Afrik aans Cultu ral Organ izatio n), the Institu te for CNE,
have not altere d,
Churc h and the Nation al Party for domin ation and hegem ony
despit e ideolo gical adapta tion.
gies could be
In an attem pt to explor e wheth er the 'twee hoofs trome ' ideolo
cted a limite d survey
establ ished in leader ship in action in schoo ls, the writer condu
e was compr ised of
of the leader ship roles of princi pals in the NED. The sampl
NED schoo ls (A Form
forty detail ed report s on the perfor mance of princi pals in
en on Afrika ans
Repor ts), twent y two on Englis h speak ing princi pals and eighte
becau se all the
speak ing princi pals. These report s were select ed specif ically
a week long leader ship
princi pals had been deleg ates at the Natal Heads ' Semin ar,
in schoo ls is appro ached
semin ar, during which the theore tical conce pt of leader ship
w, Herzb erg and
from a demo cratic standp oint reflec ting the views of Maslo
Some signif icant
McGr egor (as discus sed in Chapt ers 2 and 3) among others .
line and contro l appea red
patter ns emerg ed. Words, or explan ations , regard ing discip
be interp reted as a
at least twice as often in the Afrika ans report s, which could
of comm ent of greate r
reflec tion of belief s in hierar chy and mould ing. Other areas
ve suppo rt of comm unity
freque ncy in the report s on Afrika ans princi pals were positi
the volk slogan and the
involv ement and the inculc ation of Christ ian norms . Thus,
rn in the Englis h
belief in God-g iven autho rity was empha sized. Great er conce
leader ship and pupil
report s was laid on more practi cal aspec ts, such as acade mic
l-hum anist ideolo gy.
creati vity, which could be regard ed to be in line with a libera
rinten dents of
As these report s were writte n by the same evalua tors (Supe
langua ge code which
Educa tion), what emerg es is that they were writte n in the
the ideolo gical aspec ts
would be under standa ble to the princi pals conce rned and that
unitie s were accep ted
underp inning accep table forms of leader ship in differ ent comm
and endor sed.
ent of Educa tion
In curren t schoo l situat ions an Afrika ans speak ing Super intend
(Distr ict) notice d chang e in Afrika ans mediu m school s:
all that eviden t in practi ce. Autho rity is
* 'CNE flavours the schoo l but is not
Mothe r tongu e is
accep ted by pupils and staff and paren ts to a large degre e.
are impor tant but
rds
standa
impor tant becau se it may be threat ened. Acade mic
standa rds of condu ct are more impor tant.'
While urban Afrika ans mediu m schoo ls are
autono mous and indepe ndent spirit of
* '... chara cteris ed these days by a more
sarily alway s
thinki ng among st its pupils. Tradit ional values are not neces
discus sions about a
in
tive
proac
more
be
questi oned, but there is a tenden cy to
Socio -Econ omica l dispen sation .'
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ent langua ge mediu m
The answe rs to the questi ons on ideolo gy in action in differ
have led to the
schoo ls, given by the Super intend ents of Educa tion (Distr ict),
teach ers is conce rned,
follow ing interp retatio n. As far as leader ship by heads and
and the value of
a more autoc ratic style with firme r belief in pupil contro l
Englis h mediu m leadlegitim ate autho rity was noted in Afrika ans mediu m schoo ls.
r recog nition of self
ers tende d to be more creati ve and proac tive, with a greate
instru ctions delive red
relian ce in pupils . Ideolo gical influe nce from the tone of
pals, and greate r
from autho rities, confo rmist respon sibilit ies deman ded of princi
heads . To a marke d
appreh ension of inspec tions has been noted among Afrika ner
sibilit y to superi ors is
exten t deeply reflec tive thinki ng is not promo ted and respon
consid ered to be of extrem e impor tance.
248), who writes that,
These observ ations are suppo rted explic itly by Niema nn (1985:
, should be 'cultu rally
the trainin g of schoo l princi pals, even in financ ial manag ement
that these progra mmes
differ entiat ed and in accor dance with their life views ,' and
istic presup positi ons' and
must 'put Christ ian princi pals on their guard agains t human
ian Nation al
must be 'script urally found ed.' The influe nce of a broad Christ
ent.
ideolo gy on the leader ship requir ed of Afrika ner heads is appar
ani's (1984a:iii) indiEnglis h libera lism and human ism surviv e, and Dosta l and Vergn
ds accep tance of intecation that 'in South Africa there is a growi ng trend towar
s' offers a possib ility of
gratio n in educa tion excep t among Afrika ans-sp eaking white
future chang e for educa tional leader ship.
6.8.2

Struc ture

y is also reveal ed in
The 'total ' ideolo gy which has fashio ned South Africa n societ
which could also be
the struct ural arrang ement s of educa tion. The politic al system
by 'one of the most
descri bed as a facet of the total ideolo gy, is chara cteriz ed
which is not only
centra lised system s of gover nment in the world - a system
te for our plural
undem ocrati c, even for whites , but also compl etely inapp ropria
Ruper ti (1976:6), argues
societ y' (Kend all and Louw 1989:29). Organ ic intelle ctual,
have been seen as
that gover nment policy has been based in princi ple on what
given by the Creat or,
'unive rsal struct ures ... (which) ... are part of creati on and
atist struct ures and
the Sourc e of all that is .... ' This religio us suppo rt for separ
viewp oint, which also
oppos ition to libera l thoug ht is part of Ruper ti's ideolo gical
traliza tion and a
contai ns a belief that Refor matio nal thoug ht has led to decen
Roma n Catho lic
lessen ing of hierar chical struct ures. She sees predo minan tly
chy from the 'Pope
count ries as having organ izatio nal patter ns based on a hierar
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found only in the centra l
downw ards' (Ibid.:23) and that the actual izatio n of truth is
group is Smit's
gover nment . Anoth er examp le of the 'total' ideolo gy of the
when he states that
(1987:166-7) critici sm of black radica l aspira tions in educa tion
alone an instru ment
educa tion 'is a pheno menon , ... and no man-m ade object , let
politic al oppon ents.'
for fightin g for a specif ic cause or to get the better of one's
ses as define d, and is
He claim s thet educa tion could not be used for politic al purpo
but for the desire to
critica l of Marxi st slogan s which are used not for educa tion,
politic al freedo m under
promo te 'one ideal only, namel y to work for libera tion and
ure has been 'an
the cloak of educa tion.' He is blinde d to the fact that struct
.
eleme nt in indoc trinati on' (Robe rtson 1974:22) in South Africa
is in South Africa . He
Hanf (1980:228-9)) reveal s how intent ional politic al educa tion
has 'pursu ed two
writes of how the gover nment of the Afrika ner Nation al Party
n by means of forma l
compr ehens ive and rigoro us ventu res of politic al social isatio
educa tion for blacks .
educa tion,' Christ ian Nation al Educa tion for whites and Bantu
convic tions favou rable to
These respec tive polici es were create d to ensure 'politi cal
blindn ess to the
the Nation al Party 's policy of separ ate develo pment .' This
anger that impos ition
realiti es of the South Africa n situat ion and to the sourc e of
(Kend all and Louw QQ
of 'Afrik aner nation alist values and histor y' has had on blacks
er 1983:233) is typica l
cit.:22 8) and on white Englis h speak ers (Robe rtson 1974; Chesl
gy.
of an organ ic intelle ctual' s apolog ia for the domin ant ideolo
dicall y, accord ing to
This ideolo gy is totali tarian and its power is exerci sed metho
total domin ation of
design , and like most totalit ariani sm with a thrust towar ds
iled in the Sovie t
inhab itants . It is not quite the same as that which has preva
the privat e lives of
Union where beside s politic al subord inatio n, interf erenc e with
and behav iour and the
its subjec ts includ es the enforc ement of patter ns of thoug ht
1980). Part of the
dictat ion of the ideolo gy which must be embra ced (Hirsz owicz
accord ing to Serfon tein
power behind Afrika nerdo m is the Broed erbond which has,
'asser t his contro l over
(1979:159) been interm eshed with the Afrika ner's battle to
langua ge group s.' In
educa tion - first his own, then that of all other race and
'mass politic al indoc trinaagree ment is Rober tson (1974:ii) whose study reveal ed the
study revea led furthe r
tion of South Africa ns throug h the educa tional system .' His
tional practi ce in the
how the Christ ian Natio nal ideolo gy is shown 'in the educa
count ry as a perva sive and strikin g degre e' (Idem).
censo rship has been
Cultu ral contro l has been exerte d throug h the mass media ,
ritaria n power .
aggres sive, and the rule of law has been a weapo n of autho
. Over a period of
Hirszo wicz (1980) showe d simila r state contro ls in the USSR
part of the ability to
decad es the social order in South Africa has been static , and
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of those who could be
preser ve and fortify this situat ion has been a burea ucracy
and Stalke r 1961).
terme d uncrit ical receiv ers of orders in a closed system (Burns
s, with techno logy of
Speer (1970) indica tes the ease with which moder n dictat orship
ures by burea ucrats
comm unicat ion, can replac e indepe ndent thinke rs in their struct
who follow orders .
in a new act for white
There is little chang e in ideolo gical appro ach to educa tion
1988 (Act No 70 of
educa tion, the Educa tion Affair s Act (House of Assem bly)
autho rity and their role
1988). Schoo l Board s compr ised of paren ts have little real
and closin g of schoo ls
is mainl y conce rned with upkee p of buildi ngs, the openin g
ocrati c struct ures are
and financ ial affair s. This is anoth er examp le of how undem
gover nment ' (Dosta l and
becau se of 'the extrem e conce ntrati on of power in centra l
world -view of
Vergn ani 1984a : 1). It must be pointe d out that part of the
schoo l and Churc h;
Afrika ners is that childr en should be raised jointly by home,
s. Alhou gh there has
hence paren ts have enjoye d consid erable power in schoo l affair
the regula tions gover nbeen no chang e in the princi ple of mothe r tongu e educa tion,
who decide on their
ing this have been tighte ned and it is now not the paren ts
offici al langua ge the
mothe r tongu e, but the princi pal who shall 'ascer tain in which
langua ge shall be the
child is more profic ient and shall then determ ine that that
(1)). The religio us
mothe r tongu e of the child' (Act No 70 of 1988 sectio n 5.5.
shall daily be a
deman d remai ns (sectio n 62.(1)): 'In every public schoo l there
portio n from the Bible
religio us cerem ony which shall consis t of the readin g of a
and the sayin'g of a praye r.'
move towar ds centra lizaNothi ng in this Act sugge sts educa tional chang e, with the
rench ment of
tion being excus ed in terms of ration alizat ion, and the re-ent
a need to stimu late 'a
Afrika ner ideolo gy. Dosta l and Vergn ani (1984a:2) sugge st
which date back to the
review of educa tional struct ures and proced ures, many of
'educa tional inequa lities
churc h schoo ls of the middl e ages.' Their argum ent that
tional system of all
can only be remov ed by redesi gning the struct ure of the educa
group s in South Africa ' (ibid.:40) is valid.
of the Cape AfriIn Die Unie (jaarg ang 84 Nomm er 6 Desem ber 1987:152) organ
struct ure was given:
kaans Teach ers' Union (SAOU) total suppo rt for the educa tional
gemee nskap sgebo nde is,
'Die jongst e SAOU -kong res het dit beklem toon dat onderw ys
saak.'
en daard eur sy geloof herbe vestig in onderw ys ook as eie
ded for in the
Anoth er eleme nt of the new struct ure was the forma tion (provi
bly), 1986 (Act 103 of
Nation al Educa tion Policy Amen dment Act (House of Assem
nation of the old Feder al
1986)) of the Teach ers' Feder al Counc il which was a combi
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ation of white assoCounc il of Teach ers' Assoc iation s, which was a volun tary associ
servic e, and the South
ciatio ns conce rned with teach ers' salari es and condit ions of
and discip linary
Africa n Teach ers' Counc il (for Whites), which was a regist ration
profes sional associ ation.
The Natal Teach ers'
Ideolo gical contro l of teach ers had now taken firme r hold.
the SATC when their
Socie ty (NTS) had been outma noeuv red at the forma tion of
racial , and the late
deleg ates had believ ed that the new counc il would be multiassoci ation had found
recog nition that it would be a racial ly exclus ive profes sional
ent of the NTS, had
them alread y comm itted. In 1979 when the writer , as Presid
races at the AGM of
explai ned the openin g of the consti tution of the NTS to all
NTS had merel y made
the Feder al Counc il, the minut es expres sed the view that the
When these minut es
a gestur e and that the societ y would not admit non-w hites.
il was that the
were challe nged, the reply from the chairm an of Feder al Counc
t. The NTS asked for
procee dings had been taped and that the minut es were correc
rdinar y meeti ng in
a copy of the tape record ing. Feder al Counc il called an extrao
inform ed the meeti ng
Cape Town to discus s this issue. At the start the chairm an
made by the NTS and
that the record ing tape had run out prior to the statem ents
were asked to vote
that he suppo rted the integr ity of the secret ariat. Deleg ates
excep tion all Afrika ner
on what statem ents had been made by the NTS. Witho ut
es were perfec tly
deleg ates from provin cial asocia tions declar ed that the minut
ates from provin cial
correc t, even identi fying the speak er, while all Englis h deleg
the positi on of the NTS.
associ ations declar ed them to be incorr ect and agreed with
with the Afrika ner
This examp le of confli ct and the use of power to persua de,
gy has been pursue d
deleg ates in the major ity, is typica l of how the domin ant ideolo
ers' Feder al Counc il
within struct ures. In 1988 the NTS withd rew from the Teach
other race group s. After
becau se of its inabil ity to move towar ds involv ement with
on Englis h societ ies
minor chang es the NTS rejoin ed, indica ting the diffic ult positi
t their inclus ion in a
face in that their moral positi on has to be balanc ed agains
and condit ions of servic e
centra lized struct ure which helps to determ ine the salari es
Feder al Counc il does
of their memb ers. Altho ugh the charte r of the Teach ers'
e the ideolo gical
reveal some influe nce from the Englis h associ ations , in essenc
. Discip linary
suppo rt is Christ ian Natio nal (sectio ns 3.1 and 3.4 of the credo)
conce rn to Englis h
action agains t teache rs (under SATC and TFC) has cause d
s by Afrika ans teache rs
teach er associ ations . A weak respon se to 'politi cal' action
ner slogan about the
who tarred and feathe red a profes sor who questi oned an Afrika
ses agains t sins of the
Day of the Coven ant could be contra sted with strong respon
on sin are obviou s
flesh. Protec tivene ss of Afrika ner unity and Calvin istic views
ideolo gical aspec ts.
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ures with burea ucrati c
The domin ant ideolo gy suppo rts centra lized, hierar chical struct
polici es is throug h a
eleme nts as a contro l mecha nism. That imple menta tion of
se of pre-or dinati on of
ration al and impar tial burea ucrati c proces s is a guise becau
higher positio ns is a
how people will act. Exces sive respec t for offici als holdin g
on offici al polici es.
comm on pheno menon , and little oppos ition emerg es to questi
e the struct ure is a
Respo nsibil ity is to superi ors and not to princi ples. In essenc
(Burns and Stalke r 1961)
strong system (Louis and Siebe r 1979) and a closed system
as discus sed in Chapt er 4.
under the domin ant
An examp le of how semin ars, or meeti ngs, are condu cted
'autho ritativ e form of
ideolo gy could serve to elucid ate partic ular aspec ts of the
22).
organ izatio n, [with] decisi ons made at the top' (Liker t 1961:2
the Depar tment of
A large- scale semin ar on 'Relev ant Educa tion' was held by
1989.
Educa tion and Cultu re (Hous e of Assem bly) in Preto ria in
basis, while the long
The religio us openin g served as a mind set and ideolo gical
Direc tor, Stone , indica ted
agend a indica ted forma lity and efficie ncy. The Execu tive
that what was in
aspec ts of educa tion which were not negot iable and stated
ed as releva nt educa tion.
oppos ition to the gover nment 's polici es could not be regard
during Milne r's contro l in
He did not consid er the old CNE schoo ls in the Trans vaal
to this semin ar.
his thinki ng. Black 'educa tion did not have any releva nce
Group report ers had
Quest ions for group work offere d little scope for contro versy.
re offici als and some
invari ably been select ed by Depar tment of Educa tion and Cultu
for their report -back s,
of these people had actual ly been given prepa red answe rs
er contro l mecha nism by
prior to any discus sion having taken place. This was anoth
along the lines of
the centra l autho rity. Some Afrika ans speak ers report ed back
sed. Often weak
their own ideolo gies and ignore d what the group had discus
to the Bible as a defen ce
respon ses were able to escap e critici sm throug h refere nce
were amaze d at the
mecha nism. Natal delega tes, both Englis h and Afrika ans,
ideolo gical racial positio ns of many other delega tes.
solida rity in the old
There was much thanki ng, and acclam ations of new group
ans book and audioChrist ian Nation al terms , while sponso rship was by an Afrika
able length during the
visual firm and the sponso r was permi tted to talk at reason
tion and Cultu re. All
offici al dinner which was attend ed by the Minis ter of Educa
conce pt of power and its
these eleme nts of a partic ular group help to under line the
relatio nship with the domin ant ideolo gy in action .
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depar tment s. Even in
Hegem ony can be seen in the post struct ure of educa tion
schoo ling, and the
Natal where over 70% of the pupils are in Englis h mediu m
ony can be seen in top
teachi ng force is largel y Englis h speaki ng, Afrika ner hegem
examp le, of those
manag ement posts in the Natal Educa tion Depar tment . For
of educa tion for region s
workin g closes t to teache rs and pupils , the superi ntend ents
ximat ely 70% Afrika ans
and for acade mic subjec ts, the breakd own in 1990 was appro
speak ers and 30% Englis h speak ers.
of the burea ucracy is
That there has been design in the select ion of top memb ers
gover nment , Englis h
argued by Asma l (1991:22), who writes of how under an ANC
the Natio nal Party
speak ing whites would be given, what they do not have under
merit .'
gover nment , 'a genuin e chanc e of promo tion on the basis of
izatio nal struct ure and
The Questi on which emerg es from a review of macro -organ
is wheth er Afrika ans
manag ement metho d in suppo rt of the 'domi nant' ideolo gy,
tenden cies. One of the
mediu m schoo ls revea l simila r struct ural and manag ement
ans mediu m schoo ls
most signif icant differ ences in the survey of Englis h and Afrika
by the respon dents to
was reveal ed in this area. Afrika ans schoo ls were consid ered
iption s. It was
be more burea ucrati c in organ izatio n and based on moral prescr
struct ure and that this
noted that there was a coher ent philos ophy underl ying the
schoo ls, while
tended to inhibi t person al develo pment in Afrika ans mediu m
also strong er than in
hierar chical influe nce by memb ers of schoo l manag ement was
sibilit y. Staff were
the Englis h schoo ls and there was less delega tion of respon
my, even in the
more strictl y contro lled and hence not allowe d as much autono
more submi ssive to
educa tive proces s. Under these struct ures, and ideolo gically
t and more conce rned
manag ement , Afrika ans teach ers were seen as less self relian
freedo m of thoug ht
with rote teachi ng. They also did not allow pupils signif icant
attitud es, with Englis h
and expres sion. This result ed in clear differ ences in pupil
and being less confo rmist
speak ers being more strong ly influe nced by peer pressu res
to the schoo l situat ion then their Afrika ans count erpart s.
schoo ls were 'event ually
An Afrika ans speak ing respon dent felt that Englis h mediu m
to an exten t by an
as struct ure bound as Afrika ans schoo ls,' a view suppo rted
who felt that the
Englis h speak ing superi ntend ent with exper ience overse as,
nced Englis h mediu m
domin ant ideolo gy (that of the Afrika ner hegem ony) had influe
stated libera l ideolo gy and
NED schoo ls. It would appea r that a differ ence betwe en
ritaria n leader ship can
a somew hat burea ucrati c organ izatio n and aspec ts of autho
m schoo ls.
be observ ed in the struct ure of a numbe r of Englis h mediu
s of a survey , conDiffer ences in teach er attitu des are shown throug h the result
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writer was involv ed, in
ducted for the Natal Heads ' Semin ar in 1991, in which the
ng in NED schoo ls
which curren t motiv ating and de-mo tivatin g factor s in teachi
Englis h speak ing
were invest igated . The target group was compr ised of 204
d to variou s stateteache rs and 138 Afrika ans speak ing teache rs. Asked to respon
uum from negati ve to
ments on motiv ating factor s on a five point scale on a contin
regard to the
positi ve, substa ntial ideolo gical differ ences emerg ed. With
ng for the Depar tment
educa tional system , 51% of Englis h speak ers consid ered worki
negati ve motiv ationa l
of Educa tion and Cultu re: House of Assem bly as a strong ly
ers were 27% strong ly
factor , with 8% strong ly positiv e; where as Afrika ans speak
was regard ed as highly
negati ve and 36% strong ly positi ve. Working for the NED
ans speak ers, while as a
negati ve by 44% of Englis h speak ers and by 19% of Afrika
ded with 19% and
highly positi ve motiv ationa l factor , Englis h speak ers respon
lled under Afrika ner
Afrika ans speak ers with 52%. The educa tion system , contro
teache rs. Thus ideolo gy
hegem ony, is seen to be far more accep table to Afrika ans
Althu sser (1971:172), is
'interp ellate s' or produ ces the subjec t, which , accord ing to
the 'eleme ntary ideolo gical effect .'
6.8.3
6.8.3.1

Proce ss
The curric ulum

educa tion depar tment s.
A core curric ulum, based on subjec ts, is in opera tion in all
and teach ers in the four
The presen t core was develo ped mainl y by white offici als
Colou red and Indian
provin cial depar tment s, althou gh involv ement of offici als from
black educa tion, while
depar tment s has occur red and there is growi ng input from
h this proces s is
unive rsities influe nce all higher grade syllab uses. Even thoug
by the heads of the
reason ably demo cratic , all syllab uses have to be appro ved
d. Of grave
variou s educa tion depar tment s before they can be imple mente
table knowl edge.
impor tance is the power to contro l what is regard ed as accep
from The Depar tment
Since contro l of white educa tion was centra lized, instru ctions
ed the move ment to
of Educa tion and Cultu re conce rning the curric ulum have includ
h, and no object ions were
modul ar syllab uses, even in proces s subjec ts such as Englis
hout the count ry were
accep ted. Attem pts to create unifor mity in setwo rks throug
erson of Natal
oppos ed succes sfully from Natal (lette r from Johns tone, chairp
unifor mity on ground s
Assoc iation for the Teach ing of English), but the desire for
l of litera ture which
of effici ency also includ es the ideolo gical aspec t of contro
Christ ian Nation alism.
could offer differ ent moral codes than those espou sed under
two subjec ts: religio us
In the new act (Act 70 of 1988) menti on is made of only
instru ction shall be
educa tion and physic al educa tion. In Sectio n 62. 2(a) 'Bible
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in (3)) ... no doctri ne or
offere d as a subjec t on all levels in public schoo ls ... (and
shall be instru cted
dogma which is peculi ar to a partic ular denom inatio n or sect
non-R eform ationa l
Altho ugh there is a warni ng about dogma , compl aints from
(for examp le from the
churc hes have been made about the thrust of the syllab us
religio us educa tion at
Roma n Catho lic priest in Westv ille about the teachi ng of
Westv ille Boys' High in 1988).
(sectio n 63 (1)) is
The reason for physic al educa tion to be given legal signif icance
orient ation, or an
open to questi on. Wheth er this is traditi onal fitnes s and sport
allian ce to defen ce of the father land is not clear.
Youth Prepa redne ss or
Proba bly the most ideolo gical of subjec ts has been that of
this progra mme
of
uction
introd
The
.
Natal)
in
Civic Respo nsibil ity (as it is known
trinati on. The
was oppos ed by one teach ers' societ y as being a form of indoc
ways, as Behr
physic al and moral needs of childr en were seen in partic ular
Trans vaal, talkin g of the
(1980:44) shows , with Kotze e, Direc tor of Educa tion in the
and Coetz e, Deput y
breakd own of loyalt ies and negati on of autho rity by youth ,
'growi ng libera lism
Direc tor of Educa tion in the Orang e Free State, arguin g that
way for Comm unism .'
and antire ligiou s tenden cies in the Weste rn World paved the

-

Respo nsibil ity in Natal
Nation al Party arroga nce about a partic ular view of Civic
ille Girls' High
can be seen in the teleph oned threat to the princi pal of Westv
a teach er's use of a
Schoo l by the Secre tary of the Nation al Party in Natal about
His threa t was one of the
Natio nal Party poster as a good examp le of propa ganda .
In the Trans vaal
reason s which led to the resign ation of the teach er conce rned.
circul ar was issued
the situat ion has been even more contro lled and a Broed erbond
rs, to deal with the
statin g that positio ns adver tised for Educa tion Guida nce teache
with the corre ct
Youth Prepa redne ss progra mme, must be 'filled by teach ers
attitu de and motiv ation' (Serfo ntein 1979: 160).
d Christ ian Educa tion)
A reject ion of part of the set curric ulum by ACE (Acce lerate
The origin al strong
schoo ls has led to a confro ntatio n with educa tional autho rities.
of an ideolo gical differ attitu de and threat s to ban these schoo ls, probab ly becau se
have weake ned under
ence in religio n and a threat to state contro l of educa tion,
rned. In Natal a
politic al repres entati on to the Minis ter by the schoo ls conce
ction not to admit high
numbe r of these schoo ls have ignore d the Direc tor's instru
They appea r to be
schoo l pupils , but no action has been taken agains t them.
and their own religio us
winnin g the right to an adapta tion of the forma l curric ulum
appro ach.
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be introd uced in white
From 1992 a new progra mme of Citize nship Educa tion will
shown in the
schoo ls. Great er aware ness of other points of view has been
versia l aspec t of cadets .
develo pment of this progra mme, which includ es the contro
pals from the
At a works hop semin ar in Preto ria in 1989 officia ls and princi
al progra mme which
provin cial depar tment s were given a previe w of the exper iment
this progra mme are
was then introd uced in partic ular schoo ls in 1990. Parts of
pts of only Afrika ner
politic ally orient ed agains t baassk ap, racial prejud ice and conce
mme and attitud es
purity , and the thrust appea rs to be agains t the politic al progra
accom modat ion by the
of Conse rvativ e Party suppo rters. The proces s of ideolo gical
there is a refres hing
hegem onic ideolo gy, Sharp (1980:109), is at work. Altho ugh
s have been presugge stion towar ds open- ended thinki ng, the fact that all lesson
the less involv ed
prepa red for teache rs with all mater ial aids, indica tes that
l as an ISA will follow
teach er will tend to copy the lesson forma t and so the schoo
is still contro versia l with
a forma lized centra lized appro ach. The role of a woma n
en husban d being
the set versio n being of a home helpm ate to her soldie r-citiz
what has been left off
unacc eptab le in Englis h mediu m schoo ls. Of signif icance is
t as impor tant social
the agend a and curren tly racism and sexism are not taugh
issues .
on the impor tance of
In the survey of ideolo gy in action in NED schoo ls, questi ons
st discre pancy in the
variou s aspec ts of the forma l curric ulum reveal ed the greate
n a high 4,3 on a 5
survey on the subjec 't of religio n. Super intend ents rated religio
h mediu m schoo ls.
point scale in Afrika ans mediu m schoo ls and a low 2 in Englis
separa tion of churc h and
Reaso ns essaye d for this varian ce are the conce pt of the
towar ds Christ ian and
schoo l in libera l-hum anist ideolo gy and the added antago nism
n 'as a social contro l
Natio nal Educa tion which has been regard ed as foistin g religio
and conse rvativ e
mecha nism' on Englis h mediu m schoo ls. In keepin g with elitist
ted for Englis h
perspe ctives , a higher regard for acade mic subjec ts was indica
visual arts result ed in
schoo ls, while it is possib le that Calvin ist reacti on to the
art in Afrika ans schoo ls
music being regard ed as signif icantl y more impor tant than
and signif icantl y, for
and vice versa. A much lower regard for physic al educa tion,
m schoo ls (4,3 to 2,2
cadet s and civic respon sibilit y was indica ted for Englis h mediu
a reject ion of symbo ls
and 2,3 respec tively ). This could be interp reted, partly , as
of Afrika ner nation alism.
6.8.3. 2

Pedag ogy

pedag ogical ly.
The ideolo gical thrust of the 'domi nant' ideolo gy is to mould
bly Debat es 23.2.6 7:col
Cabin et Minis ter CP Mulde r could state in Parlia ment (Assem
schoo l he did
1827) that as a teach er of histor y in an Afrika ans-m edium
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indoc trinat e childr en:
'I want to say that after a child had been taugh t histor y
in my classe s, there was very little left for the United
Party ' (cited in Malhe rbe 1977:71).
ns the existi ng social
Childr en are expec ted to confo rm to behav iour that sustai
of autho rity. In South
order, which is taugh t as a natura l order under a hierar chy
nce, and the conce ption
Africa , the need for the schoo l to exert a mould ing influe
expres sion in the
of the teach er as a guide towar ds accep table adulth ood, finds
assert s that the
work of some South Africa n educa tionis ts. Cillie rs (1975:82)
tation s - for the
learne r craves direct ion, and an indica tion of societ y's expec
teach er must (he states )
'assist the educa nd to know ... what is right and
what is wrong , and hence what is good and what is
evil ... The educa nd (must) be convin ced that what
is right is better than what is wrong .'
by Cillie rs and Viljoen
Vehem ent oppos ition to the ideolo gical viewp oints espou sed
e (1981:222-3) as
and Piena ar (1971) among others , has been expres sed by Fouch
that it includ es 'a
'indoc trinati on into given, ordina ry, unque stione d values ' and
bourg eois moral ism, and
servil e submi ssiven ess to autho rity, a naIve accep tance of
the inculc ating of a Calva nist (sic) Christ ian ideolo gy.'
er would be questi oned
While a basic moral , respon sibilit y on the part of the teach
is impor tant. The
by few educa tionis ts, the form which such respon sibilit y takes
has led to a favour ing
ideolo gical influe nce of Calvin ist inspir ed mould ing of pupils
factor in curren t
of firm pupil contro l by teache rs, and such contro l is a key
provis ions for the assess ment of teach er compe tence.
is that origin ally
Anoth er form of mould ing which is really teach er contro l,
s (curre ntly the
exerci sed by the South Africa n Teach ers' Counc il for White
in a Code of
Teach ers' Feder al Counc il), which expres sed appro priate norms
This Code decre ed inter
Condu ct which all White teache rs had to accep t by law.
alia, that a teache r:
'accep ts chara cter develo pment as part of the task
of educa tion and promo tes the highes t moral
standa rds by word and examp le' (Secti on 3.3) and
'pract ices (sic) his callin g in an aware ness that
educa tion in the count ry is founde d on the Bible. '
2-3).
(Secti on 3.1 South Africa n Teach ers' Counc il for White s 1979:2
ished by Act 116 of
In South Africa , breach es of the Code of Condu ct as establ
roll and so preve nted
1976 may lead to a regist ered teach er being struck off the
as a
Legisl ation such as this is not very comm on in the world
from practi sing.
be broug ht to bear on
whole , but pressu re (both forma l and inform al) may often
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'Good teachi ng' can
teach ers to requir e them to confo rm to accep ted norms .
of such norms .
presum ably only be expec ted to occur within the param eters
recipe s of profes sional
There is a positi vistic episte molog y in operat ion, in which
is taken for grante d.
knowl edge can be learnt , and in which the social conte xt
implic it goals
Schoo ls are unalte rable and teache rs carry out explic it and
is gener ally psych oefficie ntly. Teach ers are told what to do and transm ission
Afrika ans schoo ls are
rmetr ic. Randa ll (1982: 184) refers to resear ch findin gs that
' before trying to
less innov ative than Englis h ones, waitin g for an 'offici al beleid
Linno vate.
where demo cratic
'An ideolo gy of libera lism is more appar ent in the classr oom,
an Afrika ans speak ing
interc hange occur s' in Englis h mediu m schoo ls, accord ing to
in the views of others ,
Super intend ent of Educa tion (Distr ict) and this was reflec ted
ans mediu m schoo ls.
who did see a more forma l and dogm atic appro ach in Afrika
lism in action in the
The respon dent menti oned above , did see the ideolo gy of libera
the schoo l and schoo l
classr oom to a much higher degre e than in the struct ure of
leader ship.
in classr oom
High motiv ators for both Englis h and Afrika ans speak ers lay
rt by teach er
intera ction, in respon se by childr en to their subjec t, in suppo
In these schoo l based
collea gues, and in suppo rtive leader ship by schoo l princi pals.
areas, no signif icant differ ences emerg ed on a langua ge basis.
6.8.3. 3
6.8.3.3 .1

Asses sment
Teach ers

rs. To be appoin ted
Initial consid eratio n will be given to the assess ment of teache
or provis ionall y regist er
as a teach er in a state schoo l, the applic ant must regist er
of the Natio nal
with the Teach ers' Feder al Counc il in terms of sectio n 8B
ant canno t becom e
Educa tion Policy Act, 1967 (Act No 39 of 1967) and this applic
offici al langua ges,'
perma nent 'until he has passed the profic iency test in both
l. While in servic e
despit e the fact that he could teach in a single mediu m schoo
Educa tion Affair s Act,
his condu ct will be monit ored in terms of sectio n 76 of the
nduct are made:
1988 (Act No 70 of 1988), under which defini tions of misco
shall be guilty
'76 (1) Any person emplo yed at a depar tment al institu tion
of misco nduct if he (a) contra venes or fails to compl y with any provis ion of
this Act or any law relatin g to educa tion, or encou rages
disobe dience or resist ance to an Act of Parlia ment;
(b) perfor ms ... any act which is prejud icial to the
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admin istrati on, discip line or efficie ncy of a depar tment ,
office or institu tion of the State;
(c) witho ut the prior permi ssion of the Head of
Educa tion, disclo ses otherw ise than in the perfor mance of
his offici al duties inform ation gathe red or obtain ed by
him as a result of his emplo yment in the Depar tment ... ;
(d) uses his positi on to promo te or prejud ice privat e or
sectio nal politic al object ives.'
oned, of a psych ometr ic
The merit assess ment system is an examp le, alread y menti
the Public Servic e
appro ach to teach er evalua tion. This system origin ated from
decisi on-ma kers have
Comm ission and its aims were never stated , while 'the actual
curtai n of so many
never been public ly reveal ed, but lie hidden behind the paper
in the RSA' (jarvi s
autoc ratic decisi ons that have been taken vis g vis teach ers
1982:183).
of the system are named
The comm ittee which worke d out the forma t and criter ia
7.10.1 977:3- 4
in an intern al Public Servic e Comm ission docum ent dated
'Same roepe r: Mnr. P 1 Colyn , Kanto or van die Sdk.
Lede: Mnr. G Krog - Indier sake as vertee n woord iger van
Nie-b lanke onder wysde partm ente.
Prof. Gl do Toit (TOO as vertee n woord iger van die
provin siale onder wysde pt.
Mnr. P Kruge r
Mnr. OM de Wet, Nasio nale Opvoe ding
Mnr. JDV Terbla nche, Vertee nwoor diger van die Feder ale
Raad. '
r of the Preto ria
No practi sing teache rs were includ ed (Terbl anche was Recto
or a person of colour .
Norm al Colleg e), and neithe r was there an Englis h speak er
list of criter ia,'
In 1978 when the Natal Teach ers' Socie ty querie d the 'check
for each criteri on,
includ ing aspec ts of chara cter assess ment, and a 7-poin t scale
had been "invol ved" in the
the Direc tor of Educa tion stated that 'teach ers' societ ies
a merit system ' (jarvi s
Public Servic e Comm ission 's effort s to establ ish criter ia for
issue was a fait
ibid.:1 85). Consu ltation with teache rs took place when the
conce rned and found
accom pli. It must be pointe d out that the comm ittee was
that
'ween s die talle prakti ese proble me, soos bv. wrywi ngsvlakke , ontev reden heid en anoma liee, onmoo ntlik is om die
stelse l van presta sie-er kenni ng onder die huidig e strukt tuur in te stel sonde r om die Onder wys en onder wyser s
ernsti g te nadeli g to beinvl oed' (Intern al Public Comm ission

docum ent:2) .

sts persua sion rather
As the writer has pointe d out: 'the use of "beinv loed" sugge
struct ure and form
than consu ltation ' and is an ideolo gical device of a totali tarian
, while handin g
of manag ement . The centra lized burea ucracy determ ines policy
depar tment s.
respon sibilit y for imple menta tion to the provin cial and other
e on the aims of the
'Strict ures on confid ential ity of the criter ia and total silenc
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kable in the more
system , revea l a form of admin istrati on which would be unthin
United Kingdom or the
demo cratic proces ses of admin istrati on of educa tion in the
United States ' (Jarvi s ibid.:186).
high schoo ls in the NED,
A survey of all the Afrika ans mediu m and Englis h mediu m
Natal Senio r
reveal ed an averag e matric ulatio n exemp tion rate in the 1989
ls and 56,5% in Englis h
Certif icate Exam inatio n of 31% in Afrika ans mediu m schoo
teach ers in the
mediu m schoo ls, where as the numbe r of merits award ed to
h mediu m schoo ls.
Afrika ans mediu m schoo ls was 28,6 % and 22,5 % in the Englis
backg round s of Afrika ans
If one accep ts that intelle ctual ability and socio- econo mic
the criter ia and norms
and Englis h pupils are simila r, then one could sugge st that
weigh ted in areas such
of the merit assess ment docum ent are cultur ally based and
l mecha nism over
as 'chara cter' and 'comm unity involv ement ' to act as a contro
ogical ability . The
teache rs and as a rewar d for correc t behav iour above pedag
in the NED (1991:169)
findin gs of An Invest igatio n into the Workl oad of Teach ers
to teache rs in that
includ e the claim that the merit system has been a disser vice
and teach erit suppo rts the view that 'educa tion should be teach er-dir ected
domin ated, instea d of pupil- centre d and learni ng orient ated.'
by the Depar tment of
Wides pread oppos ition (J arvis 1982) has led to an appro ach
als and teach er
Educa tion and Cultu re to chang e the system . Various offici
and Cultu re: House of
repres entati ves were asked by the Depar tment of Educa tion
of agree ment. The
Assem bly to respon d to statem ents using the Delph i metho d
soon gave way to the
requir ement for agree ment to each statem ent of princi ple
After six round s of
accep tance of major ity viewp oints, in a typica l contro l move.
entati ve from each of
questi onnair es a task group compr ising a chairm an, one repres
ves of the Teach ers'
the provin cial educa tion depar tment s and three repres entati
rde strukt urerin g van
Feder al Counc il was forme d to conclu de 'finale en gedet aillee
demo cratic than the
nuwe meeti nstrum ente.' Althou gh this appro ach has been more
Englis h speak ers were in
introd uction of the merit assess ment system (J arvis 1982),
a minor ity of two on this comm ittee.
ts of burea ucracy , is
A contro l mecha nism, based on a belief in hierar chical aspec
n 'inges teldhe id
built into the propo sed criter ia govern ing rating s in the sectio
en samew erking .' The
teeno or onder wysow erhede ' which includ e 'lojali teit, respek
the sectio n on
ideolo gical thrust of Christ ian Nation alism is strong , and in
t scale which even
'religi euse orient ering' teache rs are to be evalua ted on a 7-poin
be given to one 'wat
includ es a criter ion of Churc h attend ance. A low rating will
oefeni ng,' althou gh many
soms twyfe l laat oor sy geloof in 'n God en sy godsd iensbe
of the soul, while a
religio us mysti cs and saints have gone throug h the dark night
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'n leiers figuur .' The
rating of 6 would be given to one who is 'op kerkli kegeb ied
is reveal ed in the
belief in group solida rity, a desira ble factor in all ideolo gies,
of 1 would be given for
criter ia under 'profe ssione le ingest eldhei d' where a rating
de leier in georg anione 'afsyd ig teeno or profes sie' and a rating of 7 to an 'erken
is noted in the sectio n
seerde profes sie.' A rather strang e respec t for orderl iness
netjie s' is includ ed
on 'klima atskep ping,' where a criter ion of 'die klas is pynlik
under the rating of 7.
origin , for examp le
The major ity of the propo sed criter ia are of manag ement
of manag ement as
decisi on makin g and proble m solvin g, indica ting an ideolo gy
techno logy.
sed to be judged under
Anoth er anoma lous issue is that of biling uality which is propo
been for mothe r tongue
speec h, readin g and writin g. As the ideolo gical deman d has
to teache rs.
educa tion and single mediu m schoo ls, this judgm ent is unfair
propo sed psych oThe ideolo gical aspec ts menti oned refute the claim that these
ic appro ach to
metri c instru ments are scient ific. Eleme nts of this psych ometr
final marks based on an
evalua tion are found in the arithm etical determ inatio n of
purpo se of this attem pt
'evalu erings punt, gewig sfakto r en toepas likhei dsfakt or.' The
autho rity and to
at confo rmity appea rs to be to retain power in the educa tion
deleg ate work to schoo ls.
' Semin ar of 1991, and
In the survey on motiv ation, condu cted for the Natal Heads
for merit award , the
menti oned above ; in refere nce to the system of evalua tion
34% by Afrika ans speak highly negati ve respon se was 50% by Englis h speak ers and
of Englis h speak ers,
ers. The system was seen as a high motiv ator by only 10%
Englis h speak ers to a
but by 31% of Afrika ans speak ers. Again the oppos ition of
be more marke d.
manag ement proces s within the educa tion system is seen to
these are not releas ed
Annua l evalua tions are done on head office profes sional s, but
nant' ideolo gy.
to the evalue e, imply ing a contro l mecha nism under the 'domi
Educa tion Depar tIn marke d contra st is the appro ach to evalua tion in the Natal
rn that teache rs were
ment, which is indica ted in Circu lar No 21 of 1990. A conce
assess ment to lead to
being over-i nspec ted and a need for apprai sal rather than
inapp ropria te in
profes sional growt h are moote d. Asses sment is consid ered
promo ting profes sional growt h as it would imply that:
'* a univer sal, theore tical model of perfec tion exists ,
and
* a superi or, who knows all, is able to create and apply
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absolute criteria to measure the subordinate's achievement
against such a rating scale.'
Assessment is regarded as a barrier to open communication and a discourager of
responsible experimentation at the work face.

It could lead to 'an efficient

conformity rather than an affective diversity.'
Each school is asked to develop an in-house system of continuous staff development
and appraisal.

Recommendations include the involvement of the 'whole staff in the

design of the system' and that in reporting on performance the 'purpose of the
report be understood by both the person writing the report and the person receiving
the report.'

Responsibility, power and work have been delegated to schools.

Even within this system, Superintendents of Education (District), did indicate
differences in assessment of teachers by management in schools which were noteworthy. There was a greater respect for creativity in English medium schools and
more awareness of disciplinary needs in Afrikaans medium schools.

More demand

for the teacher to offer pastoral care for the child and to propogate parent-school
community spirit was revealed by Afrikaans members of management.
6.8.3.3.2

Pupils

In high schools in the Natal Education Department continuous assessment of pupils'
work includes formal testing of no more than 50% of the maximum and appraisal
of classwork, projects, orals et cetera.

The Natal Senior Certificate Examination is

norm based, and although it is accepted that the norm is a form of control
(Foucault 1979), the thrust of higher grade papers in the examination is demanding,
requiring interprative and imaginative responses.
The results of the 1989 NSC Examination were typical and serve as an example to
show the contrast in achievement between pupils in Afrikaans and English medium
schools.

NSC Statistics 1989
High Schools:
English medium

Afrikaans medium

Exemption rate:
average of schools

54,37%

31,5%

highest school

95,2%

52,5%

highest govt. school

82,4%

52,5%
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(that of 52,5%) would
The highes t exemp tion rate in an Afrika ans mediu m schoo l
mediu m schoo ls.
have placed that schoo l in 36th positio n of the 60 Englis h
pancie s. A select ion
A compa rison of top candi dates' result s reveal furthe r discre
A's indica tes that
of comm on acade mic subjec ts and a compa rison of subjec t
the single mediu m
althou gh Afrika ans single mediu m schoo ls compr ised 20% of
compr ising 80%), their
schoo ls' total numbe r of candid ates (English mediu m schoo ls
the pro rata
perfor mance in any partic ular subjec t did not even reach half
perce ntage .
Subje ct A's as compa rative perce ntage - NSC 1989
Englis h mediu m schoo ls
Afrika ans mediu m schoo ls 20%

80%

Accou ntancy

9,8%

90,2%

Biology

5,5%

94,5%

Geogr aphy

1,2%

98,8%

Histor y

8,5%

91,5%

Mathe matic s
Physic al Scien ce

9,5%

90,5%

8,8%

91,2% .

n. It would appea r
The factor s which cause these discre pancie s need invest igatio
ls in simila r sociothat socio- econo mic cause s are not a possib ility, becau se schoo
m schoo ls being more
econo mic areas still revea l discre pancie s, with Englis h mediu
n achiev ement variat ions
succes sful. Partic ular differ ences which could help to explai
c and teachi ng more
are that the leader ship and struct ure are more burea ucrati
autho ritaria n in Afrika ans mediu m school s.
Educa tion Depar tment
Critic ism of the Senio r Certif icate result s of the Trans vaal
has led to resear ch by
in compa rison with other provin cial educa tion depar tment s
moder ating exami nation
Vorst er (1988) among others into metho ds of equali sing and
e, but object ions to
standa rds. Item bank tests have been promo ted as a vehicl
ds of teachi ng in line
them on ground s of dictat ing conte nt of curric ulum and metho
ulties and
with a simpl e testin g forma t, have emerg ed. Trans lation diffic
the exami nee to be
standa rdizat ion of differ ent levels , allied to the inabil ity of
form of testin g.
able to argue answe rs, would tend to refute the value of this
n Certif icatio n
What could have a more sinist er influe nce is the South Africa
passes on an identi cal
Counc il, which will, from 1992, certif y all Senio r Certif icate
exami ning body. This
type of certif icate which will not indica te the name of the
tment of Educa tion and
attem pt to create equali ty, in that, for examp le, the Depar
status , is based on an
Traini ng's Senio r Certif icates has been regard ed as low in
in terms of funding,
unten able suppo sition. If educa tion is separ ate and unequ al
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an 'equal ' certif icate
teach er exper tise and numer ous other factor s, then having
the SACC will
('van diesel fde standa ard') will still preser ve inequa lity. As
dates' result s throug h
mode rate exami ng bodies ' paper s and be able to chang e candi
power this body holds is
a moder ating mecha nism of multip le choice questi ons, the
the HSRC decisi on in the
extrem e. Of conce rn is the statem ent made in terms of
sames telling en funksies
Versla g van 'n Intersek.toralekomitee van ondersoek na die
rdized itemb anks must
van 'n nasion ale sertifi sering sraad (1984), that gener al standa
l evalua tions, but that
be imple mente d by all educa tion depar tment s in their schoo
no reason is given for this.
which the SACC submi ts
Teach ers will tend to teach towar ds the type of questi ons
these questi ons and could
becau se of the standa rdizin g nature in quant itive terms of
ts. And the questi on
ignore a more interp rative and open- minde d appro ach to subjec
will benef it from such
which needs to be answe red is which group in the count ry
ister an exami ning
exami ning. The SACC could also refuse to regist er or de-reg
e.
body and this could be done on ground s of ideolo gical disput
t's statut ory body is its
What is typica l of the SACC as a South Africa n gover nmen
be seen throug h the
Afrika ner leader ship and its power . Its insula r nature can
refer to resear ch outsid e
refere nces in the Repor t (1984) of which only 4 out of 36
ner 'tradit ional
South Africa . Most resear ch is either of HSRC or Afrika
intelle ctual' origin .
dat die sertifi sering sraad
Of furthe r conce rn is that 'Die regeri ng ag dit noods aaklik
met die oog op weten 'n beteki nisvol le navor singsv ermoe tot sy beskik king sal he
door for contro l of
skapli ke veran twoor de kurrik ulerin g' (1984:3). This opens the
tunity ' in the HSRC
the nation al curric ulum. Princi ple 1 on 'equal ity of oppor
gover nment in the White
Invest igatio n into Educa tion (1981), which was distor ted by
all popul ation group s,'
Paper (1983: 1) to 'provi ding educa tion of equal qualit y for
ony. It
has been furthe r distor ted in this examp le of ideolo gical hegem
power and the legitim ademo nstrat es the dialec tical relatio nship betwe en access to
l.
tion of domin ant group s and their proces ses to retain contro
6.9

React ion from Englis h mediu m ideolo gy

libera l demo cratic
Objec tions by ESSAs to Christ ian Nation al threat s to their
feels that ESSAs have a
ideolo gy has cause d resent ment, but Chesl er (ibid.:233, 245)
is true to their
legal right to develo p their own system of educa tion 'which
tion Act. The
herita ge and ideolo gy' within the provis ion of the 1967 Educa
, which does not
domin ant ideolo gy within educa tional struct ures in South Africa
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hegem onic situat ion which
make separ ate prOVISIOn for Englis h speak ers, create s the
proces s and leader ship
has been discus sed in conne ction with educa tional struct ure,
er to write that 'ESSAs
in South Africa n white schoo ls. It seems pointl ess for Chesl
, unless writin g within
also have the right to reject funda menta l pedag ogics' (Idem)
tant. The reject ion of
the UNISA traditi on, this reject ion was deeme d to be impor
has been menti oned
funda menta l pedag ogics by Fouch e, Morro w and Gluck mann
to educa tion betwe en
earlie r, and possib ly the differ ences in philos ophica l appro ach
the ideolo gical confli ct
Englis h and Afrika ans unive rsities is a major reflec tion of
which exists .
Lighto n in the Trans vaal
The ideolo gical clash has been noted for many years, with
ons or biases , not
Educa tional News of May 1976, writin g of 'the two predis positi
es, they form part of
only diverg e; they appea r irreco ncilab le. Appar ent incom patibl
ial in the Trans vaal
the field of forces within South Africa n educa tion.' The editor
witho ut Englis h speak Educa tional News of Septe mber 1979 expres ses conce rn that
been cheris hed throug h
ing teache rs of calibr e 'the traditi ons and values which have
the centu ries will not surviv e in South Africa .'
ner orient ed even being
Becau se of the conten tion that educa tional policy is Afrika
ans politic al, religio us
direct ed throug h 'inform al proces ses involv ing specif ied Afrika
not a popul ar callin g
and cultur al organ isation s' (Robe rtson 1974:iii), educa tion is
er (QIh cit.:29 )
for Englis h speak ers, partic ularly in the Trans vaal. As Chesl
ation in the Trans vaal,
indica tes, althou gh ESSAs compr ise 32% of the white popul
187) consid ers this
only 18% of the teache rs are Englis h speaki ng. Randa ll (1982:
to face the extra expen dfact an impor tant reason in the decisi on of ESSA paren ts
could be taugh t by
iture of sendin g their childr en to privat e schoo ls where they
m schoo ls have been
Englis h speak ing teache rs. In gener al though , Englis h mediu
e polici es and
subve rsive in terms of the 'domi nant' white ideolo gy and despit
etical power ,' it is
struct ures which give, in Gande rton's (1991:33) terms , 'theor
realit y.'
actual ly 'the cultur e that transl ates this into an institu tional
of libera lism and have
Many Englis h speak ing teache rs have been in the vangu ard
of the NTS has been
oppos ed ideolo gies of autho ritaria nism and racism . The role
battle groun d which
menti oned alread y in suppo rt of libera lism in the educa tional
Sharp 's (1980) view of
prevai ls in teach er politic s in South Africa . Accep tance of
y, but this seems
libera lism as a coerci on ideolo gy has been menti oned alread
has felt threat ened by
partic ularly true in South Africa where Afrika ner ideolo gy
Englis h libera lism and had reacte d strong ly agains t it.
ed Model B or Model C
It is ironic that Englis h mediu m schoo ls, if they have attain
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te non-w hite pupils , but
status , may now alter their admis sion policy to accom moda
tian Nation alism which
only in terms which prote ct the ideolo gy of Afrika ner Chris
of Afrika ner ideolo gy is
most Englis h mediu m schoo ls have reject ed. This slogan
it in the descri ption of
still power ful enoug h for the Minis ter to have insiste d on
becau se a new politic al
his new model s. These model s were reject ed as ill-tim ed
of the Natal Educa tion
dispen sation is expec ted, by 19 out of 26 voting memb ers
Counc il (The Daily News 10.6.1990:8).
ls contro lled under the
But it is of intere st that the option grante d to white schoo
s of schoo ling, under
House of Assem bly to vote on certai n restri cted open model
of the paren t body, led
condit ions of a poll of 80% and an affirm ative vote of 72%
to black pupils in
to a surge of Englis h mediu m schoo ls openin g limite d access
m schoo l opene d in
1991. In Natal over 70 Englis h mediu m and one parall el mediu
separa tion of childr en
1991 under scene s of jubila tion from paren ts. The ideolo gical
Englis h speak ing whites ,
on racial groun ds has been reject ed by a large numbe r of
Africa opene d out of a
but in 1991 only three Afrika ans mediu m schoo ls in South
aparth eid has had on
total of 201 white schoo ls, indica ting the power ful effec t
white Afrika ner thinki ng.
effec t of open schoo ls,
A questi onnai re (Adde ndum 3), which survey ed the initial
races under the
was submi tted to the 61 NED schoo ls which opene d to other
Forty six of the
contro lled situat ion of the Model B option in Janua ry 1991.
this chang e, giving a 75%
princi pals respon ded to the questi onnai re on the effec t of
colour are conce rned, the
return rate. As far as proble ms exper ienced by pupils of
teachi ng, of percep tion,
most signif icant areas noted are in aspec ts of langua ge and
was noted in value
expres sion and confli cts of inform ation. Little of signif icance
system s confli ct and in areas of struct ure.
Proble ms noted many times:
Langu age usage

580/0

42%
Langu age compr ehens ion
40%.
Self-e xpress ion
dersta nding differ ent
The next highes t was a confli ct of inform ation, that of misun
appro aches to subjec t matte r, at 18%.
of the myths of
Amon g the lowes t aspec ts noted 'many times ' were some
aparth eid:
God and religio n

2%

Life values

4%

Peers and peer group s

4%
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Discip line

2%.

of other races is one of
Altho ugh the stated appro ach to the introd uction of pupils
in 13% and a multiassim ilation in 82% of schoo ls, with a multi- cultur al appro ach
of colour admit ted
ethnic appro ach in 5% of the schoo ls, and the numbe r of pupils
pals indica te succe ss in
to these schoo ls has been limite d, initial comm ents by princi
to come to terms with
the manag ement of this chang e proces s. Effort s by childr en
by the induct ion
a differ ent educa tional ethos and system have been helped
in these schoo ls.
progra mmes and suppo rt system s which have been opera ted
Princi pals are aware that
Court esy and accep tance of differ ences have been noted.
other races will lead to
chang ing circum stance s and a greate r intake of childr en of
deman ds in curric ulum and other proces s areas.
6.10 Concl usion
The confli ct-rid den state in white educa tion has
within the same educa tional appar atus. Attac ks
have been made and are being made, there is a
human ism ideolo gy in Englis h mediu m educa tion

not lessen ed after years of workin g
of a 'partic ular' ideolo gical nature
wides pread reject ion of the libera l

by a major ity of Afrika ner organ iis oppos ed to Christ ian
zation s and teache rs, while Englis h speak ing public opinio n
Altho ugh there is a
Nation alism, and in varyin g degree s, to Afrika ner slogan s.
e among Natio nal Party
politic al split in Afrika nerdo m and a possib ility of a chang
d as an ideolo gical
suppo rters from the laager syndro me, which had been forme
izatio n of the Broed ersymbo l throug h the 'thoug htful planni ng and perva sive organ
ifying belief s in
bond' (Malh erbe 1977:27), a large group of Afrika ners are intens
threat s from libera l
maste r symbo ls of ox-wa gon and laager and the ideolo gy of
meeti ng of the
human ism and comm unism . The report ed speech es from the
monu ment in June 1990
Conse rvativ e Party and AWB memb ers at the Voort rekke r
rvativ e Party
and comm ents in the press are releva nt. In Parlia ment, Conse
the Natio nal Party.
memb ers have been critic al of the ideolo gical shift within
Clase had indica ted his
Gerbe r (1991:6257) quote s a 1989 debat e in which Minis ter
tional , pedag ogic and
oppos ition to open schoo ls on 'valid histor ical, cultur al, educa
point out 'tradit ional
practi cal consid eratio ns.' As Berge r and Luckm ann (1976:140)
defini tions of realit y inhibi t social chang e.'

(1980:229) could
Confl ict in Afrika ans schoo ls is intens ifying and althou gh Hanf
he is not to believ e
write that 'the more educa ted an Afrika ner is, the more likely
of educa ted Afrika ners
( in the teachi ngs of his party, ' by 1990 suffic ient numbe rs
ony of the Nation al
had starte d to chang e the deeply entren ched separ atist hegem
er, and has not yet been
Party. This is a politic al move in attitud inal form, howev
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1989, Clase, Minis ter of
seen in struct ure or leader ship within educa tion. Even in
1989:vol 13 col 260),
Educa tion and Cultu re: House of Assem bly (Hans ard March
s for open schoo ls 'as
regard ed the deman d from numer ous Englis h speak ing white
in his budge t debat e on
gestur es witho ut much substa nce - so-cal led tokeni sm!' But
schoo ls which would
23 March 1990, he comm ented on two propo sed model s of
, possib ly along the lines
move beyon d the racial barrie r. One is a privat ising model
other was an allowa nce
of Thatc her's indepe ndent (of local author ity) model and the
schoo l, so long as "n
of a restri cted numbe r of non-w hites to attend a gover nment
d 90% van die
baie hoe persen tasie van die totale ouerbe volkin g (byvo orbeel
ingsbe lied uitspr eek'
ouers ... ) eers 'n ondub belsin nige menin g oor die skool se toelat
gical one, namel y that
(NED docum ent 1990:18). His major restric tion is an ideolo
elike, kultuu rgebo nde,
'die onder liggen de begins els van die onderw ys naaml ik Christ
moede rtaalo nderw ys moet egter gehan dhaaf word' (ibid.:16).
Africa and all its people '
If the thrust towar ds a 'demo cratic dispen sation for South
of white Englis h speak (De Klerk 1990) is to includ e educa tion and the educa tion
of leader ship need to
ers, then chang es in struct ure and possib ilities for new forms
confli ct within the
be permi tted to emerg e. If one moves beyon d the ideolo gical
ct in educa tion among
white system and survey s the poten tial for ideolo gical confli
(QIh cit.:22 9) becom e
all people in the countr y, then the resear ch findin gs of Hanf
exrem ely signif icant:
'there is hardly reason to believ e that educa tion can
chang e attitu des and opinions in cases of deep cleava ges
and confli cts chara cteris tic of plural societ ies.'
and in South Africa we
Schoo ls do transm it a partic ular cultur e as part of ideolo gy
differ ences in ideolo gy,
have a situat ion in white schoo ls where there are crucia l
for whites , there is a
but becau se of a privile ged politic al and econo mic situat ion
148) view of suppo rting
comm on accep tance of an ideolo gy that fits Tozer 's (1985:
class. ' And althou gh
'the institu tional and econo mic domin ance of a societ y's ruling
cal sense of ideolo gical
the prevai ling social order may not be justifi ed in the classi
ant white social class
domin ance, belief s and values of the 'super struct ure' of domin
have not been questi oned by large numbe rs of whites .
partic ular way 'in
Apple (1982:14) appea ls for interv ention by the state in a
tion can make to the
legitim ating and settin g limits on the respon ses that educa
An aspec t of the
proce sses of stratif icatio n, legitim ation and accum ulatio n.'
gies towar ds accou ntsituat ion in South Africa is reflec tive of Weste rn world ideolo
critici sed by Apple .
ability of schoo ling under a merca ntilist ideolo gy, which is
Africa . Althou gh the
Marxi st and social ist resear ch canno t be ignore d in South
so far, it is
white system of educa tion has been surveYf~6in this work

a histor y, a histor y that
ackno wledg ed that all 'the proces ses of reprod uction have
of action today ' (Apple
needs to be uncov ered if we are to know the possib ilities
1982:4 ).
Summ ary
onic and reacti onary
White South Africa n educa tion is contro lled under a hegem
ct betwe en Dutch and
ideolo gy, the origin s of which can be traced from early confli
differ ences . The 'total'
Englis h coloni alists, based on Churc h, langua ge and social
alism, is based on a
educa tional ideolo gy of the Afrika ner, that of Christ ian Nation
n to develo p the child
religio us doctri ne of origin al sin under which a divine missio
y to their own people
in a partic ular patter n has emerg ed. Patrio tism and loyalt
racist ideolo gy in
have been develo ped throug h Broed erbond ethnic ity and this
and the emplo yment and
action can be seen in the social engine ering of aparth eid
s' legisla tion is still _
promo tion of Afrika ners in state depar tment s. 'Own affair
"
of educa tion.
ement
manag
al
gener
more
ds
towar
moves
e
despit
t,
curren
with extrem e conce nA metho dical develo pment of a totali tarian educa tion system
ship as domin ation.
tratio n of power at the centre has create d a view of leader
al social ism to a type
Moves away from an ideolo gy which reflec ts aspec ts of nation
in leader ship style has
of monop oly capita lism have been noted, but little chang e
emerg ed.

I

y in contro l of all
The struct ure is that of a centra lized Afrika ner burea ucrac
has been a preten ce of
educa tion depar tment s and all major comm ittees . There
is attem pted throug h the
demo cratic decen tralizi ng. Ideolo gical contro l of teach ers
nian legisla tion deman ding
Afrika ner domin ated Teach ers' Feder al Counc il, plus draco
the new Act.
corre ct attitu des and no critici sm of state depar tment s in
curric ulum with only two
The proces s of educa tion contai ns a centra lly-de termin ed
menti oned in the Act.
subjec ts, religio us educa tion and physic al educa tion, being
transf ormed into
Both have ideolo gical attrib utes. Civic respon sibilit y is being
has pre-pa ckage d
Citize nship Educa tion, which will be compu lsory, and which
at Conse rvativ e Party
mater ial for teache rs. This subjec t appea rs to be aimed
chang e in attitu de.
ideolo gy of racial separa tion - to explai n Nation al Party
until the eleven th
Mothe r tongu e educa tion is enshri ned witho ut paren tal option
year of schoo l.
Calvin istic lines. A
Teach ing has a clear ideolo gy of mould ing along partic ular
nisms to ensure that
code of condu ct and regist ration with the TFC, are mecha
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l mecha nism is that
teache rs do not oppos e state ideolo gy openly . A furthe r contro
unity values and
of merit assess ment, with an ideolo gical ground ing of comm
and weigh ted can be
chara cter. That this assess ment mecha nism is cultur ally based
in Afrika ans mediu m
shown throug h the greate r numbe r of merit award s grante d
althou gh acade mical ly
high schoo ls than in Englis h mediu m high schoo ls in Natal,
ometr ic test is to be
the Englis h schoo ls have prove d to be superi or. This psych
but which is not and
replac ed with what is called a 'scien tific' form of assess ment,
ss based on
merel y reinfo rces an ideolo gy of confo rmity and appar ent fairne
manag ement and partic ular attitud inal criter ia.
throug hout their
Pupils are exami ned on set subjec ts, with set mark alloca tions,
tion depar tment s examschoo l career s. At senior certif icate level, provin cial educa
to moves towar ds
ine indepe ndentl y. Critic ism of the Trans vaal result s has led
fared far better than
item bank testin g. In Natal, Englis h mediu m candid ates have
ritaria n teachi ng
Afrika ans mediu m candid ates, possib ly becau se of less autho
metho ds in Englis h mediu m schoo ls.
m schoo ls in Natal.
Differ ing ideolo gies were noted in Afrika ans and Englis h mediu
of educa tion being in
Christ ian Nation al Educa tion, with strong Biblic al under tones
were noted in
the honou r of God, and the state being an institu tion of God,
of condu ct with a
Afrika ans schoo ls. Calvin istic views on partic ular standa rds
There was less
strong moral ideolo gy shown in pastor al care were reveal ed.
chical struct ure in
delega tion of autho rity to teache rs and a strong sense of hierar
was an impor tant symbo l.
the schoo l. A perpe tuatio n of Afrika ner cultur al isolati on
ous views of life. In
Englis h schoo ls were more libera l in approa ch, allowi ng numer
an acade mic thrust
gener al they were pragm atic and mater ialisti c in outloo k, with
nature of man
towar ds a free marke t econo my. An optim istic view of the
n. Schoo ls were less
prevai led. The state was seen to be in servic e of the citize
areas, but not in schoo l
autho ritaria n, with a great deal of delega tion in acade mic
Englis h public
manag ement . Cultu re was broad, with a strong influe nce from
schoo ls of yester year.
cally libera l in theory
Englis h speak ing South Africa n ideolo gy was seen to be classi
ition to CNE and
with tolera nce of open discus sion, of ideas; but strong in oppos
be incom patibl e with
Afrika ner slogan s. Afrika ner hegem ony was consid ered to
opene d to other races,
libera lism. Althou gh numer ous Englis h mediu m schoo ls have
transf er an ideolo gical
hence helpin g to deny the accus ation of tokeni sm, they do
view of elitism and econo mic domin ance.
198

move from the two
In any new educa tional dispen sation , resear ch will have to
ist thoug ht.
gener al white ideolo gies to incorp orate Marxi st and social
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CHAPTER 7

in
Ideo 1ogy and futu re pos sibi 1iti es for Edu cati on
Sou th Afr ica
7.1

Introd uction

e its illusiv e nature in
The hypot hesis that educa tion is inhere ntly ideolo gical, despit
in this work. A study
some decen tralize d system s of schoo ling, has been valida ted
of the educa tive proces s,
of the nature of ideolo gy and its influe nce on compo nents
led to an analys is of a
mainl y throug h a comp arativ e review on a theore tical level,
. Evide nce has been
domin ant and a domin ated ideolo gy in action ' in South Africa
al group is most
offere d to explai n how the ideolo gy of the domin ant politic
struct ures, such as
marke d in totali tarian system s and in centra lized educa tional
burea ucrati c
that in the RSA; where it has been demo nstrat ed how strong
autho ritaria n struct ure,
manag ement has solidi fied the educa tional system into an
trying to deny rivalr y
and how leader ship at top levels has been autoc ratic, in
to state orthod oxy from oppos ing ideolo gies.
Educa tion has, howev er,
The 'total ' ideolo gy of aparth eid and Christ ian Nation al
h mediu m schoo ls,
had limite d influe nce within the proces s of educa tion in Englis
ed, despit e a critica l
where an ideolo gy aligne d to libera l human ism has predo minat
gy has surviv ed becau se
dimen sion of oppos ition since 1948. This domin ated ideolo
not threat en the
it is part of a domin ant world discou rse and becau se it did
se. Now the
domin ant cultur al group, as Berge r and Luckm ann (1976) theori
by a popul ar aspirin g
ideolo gy of cultur al and politic al segreg ation is threat ened
as a touch stone in this
ideolo gy. The nature of the domin ant ideolo gy will be used
aspirin g or ascen dant
Chapt er to determ ine possib le reacti ons from the oppos ing
ideolo gy.
domin ation, enshri ned in
The fierce reacti on from the ideolo gy of Afrika ner white
pupils in 1976, has
the conce pt of Bantu educa tion, which explod ed among black
tion in the RSA. As
been the most signif icant cataly st towar ds chang e in educa
of major reject ion of
Mulle r and Toma selli (1989:311) indica te, this was 'a period
of which remai ns
Bantu educa tion throug h a series of strugg les the feroci ty
pupils leadin g a nation al
unma tched in any regim e of mass forma l schoo ling.' From
of demo cratic human strugg le for libera tion, a theore tical ideolo gy with eleme nts
rs to have signif icant
ism has emerg ed in suppo rt of Peopl e's Educa tion, which appea
suppo rt among black intelle ctuals and will be explor ed.
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v

The emerg ing black educa tion ideolo gy canno t be
practi ce in schoo ls as can be found in the white
struct ures, curric ulum and metho dolog y as well
Pedag ogics as a philos ophica l underp inning have

found in
sector .

settle d struct ures and
Enfor ced leader ship,

as the taint of Funda menta l
led to open revolt agains t black

system s of educa tion.
chical and
in the struct ures has tended to be autho ritaria n and hierar
tion depar tment s to
there is suffic ient eviden ce from the archiv es in white educa
little chanc e of adindica te how very mode rately rated educa tionis ts with
ns of leader ship in
vance ment in the white sector , have transf erred to positio

Leade rship

black educa tion autho rities.
been reject ed
The enforc ed struct ure, curric ulum and metho dolog y have
depen ding on passiv e
drama tically by most major black groups , and a proce ss
not emerg e from
accep tance has been questi oned. Hence black ideolo gy will
menta l Pedag ogics.
gover nment struct ures and conce ptual bases such as Funda
politic al
been sugge stions of possib le chang es in ideolo gy within the
(1980:109), in anoth er
reform move ment of the gover nment , leadin g to what Sharp
incorp oratio n which is
conte xt, aptly observ es as a 'proce ss of accom modat ion and
Minis ter of Const ituchara cteris tic of any hegem onic ideolo gy.' Viljoen, when
public ly stated politic al
tional Development~ for examp le, indica ted the need for
of enshri ned rights
and social consen sus in the new South Africa , but talked
religio n (Sund ay Tribune
which would guard group 'value s' of langua ge, cultur e and
(1960:97) terms , ideolo gy
13.5.1 990:I) . This is an indica tion of how, in Mann heim's
of the past.'
'conce als the presen t by attem pting to compr ehend it in terms

There have

teachi ng and learnBut that there are 'cogni tive and cultur al factor s constr aining
wledg ed by Berns tein
ing,' as Dosta l and Vergn ani (1984a:3) argue, has been ackno
South Africa n
and Apple among others . It is appar ent, though , that in the
racism in the educa conte xt these factor s are likely to be misin terpre ted as
educa tors will have to
tional debate . In this period of rapid social transi tion,
not hesita te to
cope with anxiet y and uneas iness for a long time, but must
to recog nise that
search for ideolo gical roots and to be courag eous enoug h
wheth er 'total ' multicogni tive and cultur al differ ences do exist and to questi on
as 'total ' separa tion
racial ism in schoo ls could not be as educa tional ly unsou nd
a
Althou gh ideali stic, Pratte 's (1977:177) comm ent could be
has prove d to be.
signif icant base:
'Educ ationa l policy must be made by the disint ereste d who
desire to do justic e for justic e' sake.'
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inning of Peopl e's
In this Chapt er, the resear cher probe s the ideolo gical underp
attem pts to be disEduca tion as it emerg ed under the aparth eid mantl e and then
ilities for educa tion in
intere sted in his descri ptive appro ach towar ds future possib
of the 'domi nant'
South Africa . An endea vour is made to synthe size aspec ts
in Chapt er 6, and with
ideolo gy with those of the 'domi nated' ideolo gy as analys ed
also be regard ed as a
those of the 'theor etical ' or 'aspiri ng' ideolo gy which could
pragm atism in
domin ated one, to achiev e a symbi osis based on justic e and
menda tions flow from
Mann heim's (1972) terms of a 'gener al total' ideolo gy. Recom
nts of educa tion,
the resear ch under taken on ideolo gy and its influe nce on eleme
discus sed earlie r in this work.
7.2

Educa tional policy of aparth eid

of aparth eid. Resid ential
In 1948 the Nation al Party came to power on an ideolo gy
blacks based on
segreg ation, race classi ficatio n, and politic al rights for
The ideolo gy behind Bantu educa tion, as
tradit ional ethnic autho rity, follow ed.
erd (then Minis ter of
it was called , were summ ed up in the words of Or HF Verwo
Nativ e Affair s):
'It is the policy of my depar tment that educa tion should
have its roots entire ly in the Nativ e areas and in the
Nativ e enviro nment and Nativ e comm unity. .... The Bantu
must be guided to serve his own comm unity in all respec ts.
There is no place for him in the Europ ean comm unity above
the level of certai n forms of labour ...
Up till now he has been subjec ted to a schoo l system which
drew away from his own comm unity and practi cally misled
him by showi ng him the green pastur es of the Europ ean but
still did not allow him to graze there. It is abund antly
clear that unplan ned educa tion create s many proble ms,
disrup ts the comm unal life of the Bantu and endan gers the
es,
comm unal life of the Europ ean' (Assem bly, Senat e Debat
7-11 June 1954:c ols 2595-2 622).
the church es. This
state took over black educa tion from the provin ces and
d poor financ ial
separ ate and inferio r educa tion for blacks , who were grante
baassk ap, was given
provis ion, and based on the Verwo edian conce pt of racial
intelle ctuals in Afrika ans
theore tical suppo rt throug h the influe nce of traditi onal
d which
Funda menta l Pedag ogics was claim ed to be a scient ific metho
univer sities.
Morro w (1981) show the
could give a value -free scruti ny of societ y, but Beard and
South Africa , referr ing
perva sive influe nce of this theory on educa tional policy in

The

ic intelle ctuals ,
to work by Viljoe n and Piena ar (1971) among others . Organ
revea led the 'conti nuaUnter halter and Wolpe (1988:2), claim that this period
suppo rt this.' Oppos ition
tion of white domin ation and the repres sive forces which
was vague on
to the Act was based largel y on the Freed om Chart er, which
educa tion.
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for all race group s
Durin g the years 1960 to 1976, policy makin g was centra lized
educa tional institu tions
and the 'proce ss of segreg ation and ethnic demar cation of
A rise in black consci ousne ss saw black stude nt
was comp leted' (Idem:4).
ction and to the
oppos ition to the use of Afrika ans as a mediu m of instru
the superi ority of
conte nt of syllab uses which contai ned racial refere nces to
see this period as
Afrika ners (du Preez 1983). Unter halter and Wolpe (1988)
and the regim e.
one of allian ce among monop oly capita lism, black bourg eoisie
studen ts clashe d with
The stude nt revolt in Sowet o on 16 June 1976, when 6000
t 600 death s and largethe police , led to violen t confro ntatio ns result ing in almos
ans and Bantu
scale damag e. Bot (1986) isolat es an initial reject ion of Afrika
educa tion as the cause of
Educa tion, follow ed by a deman d for free and compu lsory
gover nment the
the revolt . The Cillie Comm ission Repor t laid bare for the
Molobi (1988:156) is
dissat isfact ion with Bantu educa tion among blacks , althou gh
contri butor to the
critic al of the Cillie findin g that Bantu Educa tion was a minor
as a system trainin g
riots and assert s that 'stude nts clearl y saw Bantu Educa tion
ng Act (Act 90 of
them to becom e slaves .' A new act, the Educa tion and Traini
impro ved curric ulum with
1979) offere d greate r provis ion for black educa tion, an
m of instru ction, but
a scient ific bias, and the elimin ation of Afrika ans as a mediu
ict over the conte nt
did not gener ate much suppo rt from black studen ts. Confl
direct ly agains t
of 'gutte r educa tion' and schoo l boyco tts pitted studen ts
the expan sion of
educa tion depar tment s; probab ly, in some measu re, becau se
e them 'centr ally
provis ion gave greate r power to the Bantu stans while outsid
the limite d power s of
racial ly divide d educa tion depar tment s virtua lly exting uished
ideolo gical, politic al and
local schoo l board s' (Unte rhalte r and Wolpe 1988:7). The
(1981).
econo mic crisis led to the HSRC Invest igatio n into Educa tion
were seen by Davie s
The Repor t's guidel ines for recom menda tion to the Cabin et
l's own book of
(1986:355) 'to have been lifted straig ht off the pages of capita
ations from the Wieha hn
reform ' in their ideolo gical underp inning . He regard s implic
s on the guidel ines.
and Rieke rt Comm ission s as being econo mic influe ntial factor
in the De Lange
The accep tance by gover nment of part of the key princi ple
s for educa tion,
Comm ission Repor t (1981:16) regard ing 'equal oppor tunitie
itant .. ,' but still insistinclud ing equal standa rds in educa tion, for every inhab
hment of racial ly
ing on racial separa tion in schoo ling, did lead to the abolis
t in gener al provis ion
segreg ated pay scales on some levels and some impro vemen
implic ations are
for black educa tion. The conce pt of equali ty and financ ial
cit.:36 0) argues , the
ambig uous or unexp lained in De Lange , but as Davie s (QQ
not help in the
vague ness and qualif icatio ns of the princi ples enunc iated could
educa tion.' The white
'genui ne strugg le agains t inequa lities and discri minat ion in
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tions and called for
Progr essive Feder al Party suppo rted the Repor t's recom menda
cial, while the Urban
de-seg regate d educa tion. More privat e schoo ls becam e non-ra
educa tional reform .
Found ation and other bodies increa sed their sponso rship of
rted the State of
The growi ng belief that all white ruling bloc memb ers suppo
' was voiced by Sisulu
Emerg ency 'pavin g the way for a Buthe lezi-M uzorew a option
of comm unity lead(1986:99). Rejec tion of puppe t struct ures and the develo pment
ed. The Repor t's
ership and stude nt repres entati ve counc ils in schoo ls follow
have been inspir ed by the
critici sm of provis ion for techni cal educa tion was seen to
l). Accor ding to
ideolo gies of 'capita l-insp ired reform ism' (Davie s QQ cit.:36
as value for educa tion,
Soobr ayan (1990:4) the black sector reject ed 'notio ns such
ission and starte d to
"scien tific curric ulatin g", as propo sed by the De Lange Comm
the conce pt of a
move away from the conce pt of equali ty of oppor tunity to
propo sals were seen as
chang ed and impro ved educa tion. The De Lange Comm ission
en follow ing the
moder nizati on of aparth eid with workin g class black childr
en would follow the
vocati onal and techni cal route while middl e class white childr
acade mic route (Chris tie 1986:270).
ed by black studen ts,
The model of educa tion recom mende d in the Repor t was reject
was that of 'Liber ation
among whom the metap hor which gained strong suppo rt
on, 'virtua lly
first, educa tion later. ' Proba bly owing to this emoti onal reacti
of teachi ng or the
nothin g was advan ced in regard to either the metho dolog y
to the Natio nal Educa tion
demo cratis ation of the organ isation s of the schoo ls,' prior
and Wolpe (1988:12).
Crisis Confe rence in March 1986, accord ing to Unter halter
7.2.1

Peopl e's Educa tion

and in action for a
An emoti onal allian ce with 'peopl e's educa tion' in the press
nment contro l are
brief period in schoo ls which had revolt ed agains t gover
i (1988:157) writes of
possib le pointe rs towar ds an ascen dant ideolo gy. Molob
which follow ed and
'the soldie rs who refuse d to leave classr ooms, ' the stalem ate
educa tion throug h
the emerg ence of a move towar ds the demo cratiz ation of
qualit y of educa tion.
involv ement of comm unitie s in discus sion about conte nt and
ittee (NECC) meeti ng
In the keyno te addres s to the Nation al Educa tion Crisis Comm
t struct ures and
on 29 March 1986, Sisulu spoke of contin ued attack s on puppe
be withd rawn from
Bantu stan sellou ts. All gover nment bodies were requir ed to
progre ssive paren t,
Depar tment of Educa tion and Traini ng (DET) struct ures and
of leader ship expres sed
teach er and stude nt bodies were to replac e them. The view
exerc ise of power by
was not indivi dual but group based: 'peopl e's power , unlike
sion of the will of the
indivi duals, tends to be discip lined, demo cratic and an expres
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ions of state
peopl e' (Sisulu 1986:106). Anti-c apital ist sentim ent, with reject
of resolu tions taken,
burea ucracy in the form of the DET, was voiced . Aspec ts
to 'fight agains t
includ e suppo rt for 'the May Day celebr ations ' ... an urge
and the statem ent that
Inkath a' ... the withd rawal of invest ments in South Africa
the crime s of aparth eid'
'we consid er the Reaga n Admi nistra tion as accom plices in
comm unity accep tabilit y,
(Bot 1986:49). The thrust was towar ds an educa tion with
bution s from progre swith paren t, teach er and stude nt partic ipatio n and with contri
libera tion pedag ogy had
sive intelle ctuals (Idem.). The ideolo gical underp inning of
becom e appar ent.
tional philoEduca tion in South Africa does not have a coher ent educa
rs to have emerg ed
sophy with comp lete metho dolog y and struct ure, but appea
Soobr ayan (1990:1)
from social and politic al strife within the people thems elves.
' but began with the
consid ers that Peopl e's Educa tion is 'not a theore tical model
st the underp inning of
reject ion of aparth eid ideolo gy. In an attem pt to sugge
Africa (NEUSA)
Peopl e's Educa tion, the Nation al Educa tion Union of South
Peopl e's

produ ced the follow ing charte r:
'* Enabl es the oppre ssed to under stand the evils of the
aparth eid system and prepa res them for partic ipatio n in a
non-ra cial, demo cratic system ;
* Elimi nates the capita list norms of comp etition and it
indivi dualis m stunti ng intelle ctual develo pment while
encou rages collec tive input and partic ipatio n by all, as
well as stimu lating critica l techni ques and analys is;
* Elimi nates illiter acy, discri minat ion and explo itation
of any person by anoth er;
ipate
* Equips and trains all sectio ns of our people to partice's
peopl
obtain
to
le
strugg
the
in
vely
active ly and creati
power in order to establ ish a nonrac ial, demo cratic
South Africa ;
be
* Allows studen ts, paren ts, teache rs and worke rs to which
ures
struct
al
isation
organ
priate
mobil ised into appro
enable them to enhan ce the strugg le for peopl e's power and
to partic ipate active ly in the manag ement of peopl e's
educa tion in all its forms;
itation and oppres sion at
* Enabl es worke rs to resist explo30.03.
1986:2 ).
Times
ay
(Sund
their workp lace'
whole comm unity in
Suppo rt for the demo cratic basis and involv ement of of the
Times 29.05. 1986:1 0),
decisi on makin g was argue d by Micha el Gardi ner (The Cape
positi on of the teach er
but this move towar ds demo cratiz ation also leads to the
with the power of
being reduc ed - the teach er 'as the source of autho rity
the charte r was seen by
select ion and interp retatio n is gone.' The signif icance of
Unter halter and Wolpe (1988:15) in these terms :
'first it formu lated a vision of a future system of
peopl e's educa tion; secon d, it recogn ised that "peop le's
educa tion" could not be substa ntially achiev ed until a
nation al demo cratic state was succes sfully install ed; and
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third, that, noneth eless, the strugg le to insert
struct ures, curric ula and metho ds of peopl e's educa tion
was itself, part and parcel , of the nation al libera tion
strugg le and not prima rily a reform of the educa tional
institu tion as such.'
s of "Peop le's
as Ashle y (1986:28), indica tes, 'the ideolo gical underp inning
social order. ' It states
Educa tion" lie in a funda menta l critiq ue of the existi ng
t be regard ed as an
more what it is agains t than what it is for, and so canno
But,

institu tional ized educa tional ideolo gy.
influe nce on the Chart er is Marxi st, with attem pts to make
mic and cultur al
the conne ction explic it betwe en 'educa tion a~d politic al, econo
sci (1970;1975) and
reprod uction ' (Kruss 1988:9), but partic ular thread s from Gram
of the oppre ssed
Freire (1973) can be found. Freire stress ed the impor tance
for an active dialog ue
needin g to under stand the cause of oppres sion, the need
ousne ss. Gram sci
among the prolet ariat, and the need for the raisin g of consci
ss' (1975), the need
stated the need for the develo pment of a 'critic al consc iousne
of the count er
for partic ipatio n, and for educa tion to be regard ed as part
theory did contai n a
hegem onic force (1970). His destru ction and constr uction
iousne ss among
proble matic , in that 'organ ic intelle ctuals ' could raise consc
ate the move ment
worke rs to remov e bourg eois hegem ony, but then could domin

Organ ic

intelle ctual

thems elves.
appar atus, but is idealThe Chart er is not a detail ed theore tical and conce ptual
Its politic al implic ation is that of a
istic and theore tically anti-c apital ist.
a conce rn regard ing
peopl e's democ racy rather than a consti tution al one. And
union, which even
demo cratiz ation could be that of worke rs belong ing to a trade
in chara cter. AlMarxi sts such as Sharp (1980) have regard ed as oligar chic
the demo cratic
though Gardi ner, past presid ent of NEUSA, claim s that
curren t hierar chical system (The Cape Times
the
proces s will reject
tion comes by decre e
29.05.1986:10), Gram sci's (1975:149) conce rn that 'if revolu
be borne in mind.
from above the worke r simply chang es his boss,' needs to
tralize d, but the
The propo sed or assum ed struct ure appea rs to be highly decen
for peopl e's power , does
comm ent that worke rs would be mobil ised in the thrust
There is much refere nce
indica te a centra lized ideolo gical contro l of the worke rs.
erativ e work in oppos ito demo cratic values such as active partic ipatio n and co-op
1988:19). Of conce rn
tion to the autho ritaria n ideolo gy inhere nt in aparth eid (Kruss
' paren ts, studen ts and
is the belief espou sed by Sisulu (1988:109) that 'progr essive
e ATASA [Afric an
teach ers are accep table where as the 'tradit ionall y conse rvativ
Teach ers' associ ation of South Africa ]' is not.
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neede d to teach 'the
drama tic chang e to the establ ished curric ulum would be
input' and critic al
evils of the aparth eid system ,' while proces s of 'colle ctive
ption that comp etition
thinki ng is also implie d to be very differ ent. The presum
gical and not an
and indivi dualis m stunt intelle ctual de·/elo pment is an ideolo
tant aspec t of libera l
empir ical educa tional statem ent. Indivi dualis m, an impor

A

ideolo gy, detrac ts from conce ntrati on on

Peopl e's power .

in Peopl e's Educa tion
Unter halter and Wolpe (1988: 11) argue that the major thrust
use partic ular belief s to
is a broad ly based human itarian educa tion, but which would
in buildi ng a non-ra cial
develo p critic al thinki ng skills and active ly 'mobil ise people
demo cratic societ y.'
the resolu tions taken
Fierce oppos ition was expre ssed in the Afrika ans press about
ng. In Die Burge r
at the Nation al Educa tion Crisis Comm ittee (NECC ) meeti
g leerlin ge aan om
(31.03 .1986: 1) refere nce was made to 'nog 'n beslui t moedi
ddelik met 'n altern askole wat deur die owerh eid geslui t is, te beset "onmi
uit te werk om die
tiewe onder wyspr ogram " te begin en "kreat iewe metod es"
rters to under stand the
Reger ing te oppon eer.' The inabil ity of gover nment suppo
revolu tionar y nature can
exten t of the revolt and the reacti on to empha sise its
te wat niks met die
be seen in: 'versk eie ander radika le en milita nte beslui
onderw ys te doen het nie, is ook op konfe rensie genee m.'
strong ly worde d
in schoo ls and burnin g of books led to polari sation and
reject ion of a single
suppo rt from the laager menta lity and a streng thenin g of
(10.04 .1986: 4): 'beves tig
educa tion autho rity in newsp apers such as the Transvaler
onder wysde partem ent
die wyshe id van die Reger ing se standp unt dat 'n enkele
ie is. ' Resen tment
vir alle rasgro epe in hierdi e stadiu m totaal buite die kwess
tment al syllab uses for
aimed at teache rs, paid by the state, who reject ed depar
alistic viewp oint and the
Peopl e's Educa tion workb ooks, indica ted a furthe r patern
to Afrika ner ideolo gy.
conce pt of hierar chical manag ement which is so centra l
Revol ts

nt in terms of childr en
The Sowet an (11.04 .1986: 2) in its turn report ed this incide
d for Peopl e's
having burnt 'inferi or' textbo oks as a part of their deman
Educa tion.
chairm an of SAOU (Suid
Afrika ner teach er organ izatio ns reacte d and Koos Sadie,
Educa tion is indok trinas ie,
Afrika anse Onder wyswe sunie) , claim ed that, 'Peop le's
doen nie' and that
'n aansp oring tot gewel d en het niks met opvoe ding te
is nie' (Die Burger:
'opvoe ding buite gemee nskap sverba nd nie ware opvoe ding
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28.06. 1986:3 ).

The apolog ists in favour of Funda menta l Pedag ogics had
done their
work well, but the fear of interf erenc e with Afrika ner educa
tion led Sadie to make
a statem ent in suppo rt of comm unity involv ement in educa
tion which is a centra l
factor in Peopl e's Educa tion.
For

examp le in the Sowe tan (2.06.1 986:2) TRAS CO (Trans vaal
Stude nts Congr ess)
had indica ted its suppo rt for Peopl e's Educa tion in the
follow ing terms : 'Gove rnment struct ures should be disban ded and rende red unwor kable.
The struct ures
should be replac ed by peopl e's comm ittees , compr ising paren
ts, teache rs, and
pupils . '
Focus on interi m struct ures and the initiat ion of new syllab
uses, partic ularly in
politic al, histor ical and religio us subjec t areas were promu
lgated and report ed on in
The New Natio n (6.05. 1986: 0; while the revolu tionar y move
by pupils of dismis sing
their princi pals and appoin ting chose n staff memb ers to
run the schoo ls was
reflec ted in Busin ess Day (28.05 .1986: 7). In gener al the
mains tream
Englis h
press made bland statem ents (The Star 8.12.1 986:10 ), witho
ut the ideolo gical
shock and outrag e expres sed in the Afrika ans press,
and consid ered it was
perhap s better for childr en to be at schoo l.
Gover nment

reacti on was strong in oppos ition to Peopl e's Educa tion
and Viljoe n,
then Minis ter of Educa tion and Devel opmen t Aid, indica
ted his reason s in
refuti ng:
"peop le's educa tion" as it led to revolu tionar y
educa tion, the promo tion of violen ce and disord er, the politic
al
brainw ashing of pupils and the passin g of educa tional
contro l
from profes sional educa tionis ts to politic ised comm unity
organ isation s' (The Citize n 16.07. 1986:1 7).
He did see merit in two aspec ts, howev er: greate r comm
unity
more releva nt syllab uses for blacks .
The

partic ipatio n and

brainw ashing that had taken place throug h Christ ian Nation
al Educa tion
ideolo gy and the Broed erbond influe nce and contro l as
a 'politi cised
comm unity, ' was not menti oned. Hartsh orne, for years
involv ed
in forma l
black educa tion, agreed in The Star 00.08. 1986: 10) that
peopl e's educa tion was
politic ised in that it was tied to Peopl e's power , but argued
that the presen t
autho ritaria n system 'has been marke d by strong and often
arroga nt burea ucrati c
contro l with little freedo m for paren ts, teache rs or pupils
- partic ularly those
outsid e of the Broed erbond establ ishme nt - to exerci se much
influe nce.'
Peopl e's Educa tion was banne d in Janua ry 1987.
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Viljoen reiter ated his view towar ds the end of 1987 that the
goal of Peopl e's
Educa tion was 'to politic ise schoo l subjec ts ... instru ments
for promo ting dissatisf action ,
revolu tionar y unrest and chang e.' Again he conce ded that
some
syllab uses were irrele vant and strang e to black people (Sowe
tan 14.10. 1987:2 ).
Despi te the turmo il in black schoo ls and the theore tical ideolo
gy of Peopl e's
Educa tion, gover nment policy did not shift. In The Cape
Times (10.11 .1987: 2) FW
de Klerk , then Minis ter of Nation al Educa tion, reiter ated
that 'educa tion is a
comm unity- bound discip line; educa tion, traditi on, family
and comm unity life all
go hand- in-han d.' Viljoen, in Die Burge r (5.03.1988:9),
claim ed that 'wat blanke s
betref ... dat hulle blanke onderw ys as eie sake wil bly
behee r,' tenaci ously
holdin g to ideolo gical belief s from a defens ive positio n.
It would seem that the
gover nment should have ackno wledg ed Hanf's (1980:228)
resear ch, using examp les
from Italian Somal iland and the Portug uese coloni es, that
when intere st confli cts
arise 'inten tional politic al social isatio n in educa tional institu
tions, Le. the teachi ng
of certai n subjec ts and the suppre ssion of others , is unlike
ly to preve nt radica l
politic al chang e.'
The

contra st

with the statem ent by Naido o, gener al secret ary of COSATU
(a
federa tion of trade unions in South Africa ), in the Sowe
tan (27.10 .1987: 4) is
extrem e: 'Bantu educa tion was design ed to keep people
in ideolo gical bonda ge and
enslav e the workin g class to the cheap labour system .'
Furth er

disput es

arose

betwe en those who suppo rted Peopl e's Educa tion as
an impro vemen t on the forma l system and apolog ists for
the system . The Head:
Public Relati ons: Depar tment of Educa tion and Traini ng in
The Sunda y Star
(4.09.1988:22) refute s the claim that teachi ng in black schoo
ls is disma l. His
claim was that the standa rd of schoo l leavin g exami nation
ss are identi cal and
proof theref ore that 'schoo l leavin g certif icates obtain ed
by blacks are
in no
way inferi or.' This attem pt to use norms , which would
not hold up under any
empir ical educa tional resear ch, and are arrant ly skewe d,
is the forma l attem pt
to answe r Kamb ule (form er head of Orland o High) who
made the 'disma l'
statem ent. In The Sunda y Star (14.08.1988:12) he indica ted
peopl e's deman ds:
'we want to produ ce our own leader ship... people want to
be part
of the struct ures of their educa tion. They do not want
to be
manip ulated , they want to manip ulate. '
Hanf (1980:228) is once again clear that attem pts at politic
al social izatio n in
the forma l educa tional system may 'shape the form and
intens ity of stude nt
politic al articu lation ,' but that social izing agents outsid
e this system are more
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power ful in the shapin g of

person al attitud es.

Unter halter and Wolpe (I 988: 17) argue that the new schoo ls
in the forma l sector
which purpo rt to suppo rt eleme nts of Peopl e's Educa tion
'are simply "top down"
and manag erially institu ted and take as given the existin
g struct ures of apartheid in South Africa .' They regard Peopl e's Educa tion as
having gone backw ard
since the bannin g of the NECC .
With the remov al of certai n bannin g restric tions in 1989 and
1990 and an openin g
of debat e betwe en the gover nment and the ANC, numer ous
statem ents have been
made about educa tional chang e, but by mid-1 992, no real chang
e has taken place.
From NECC (Conf erence 1989 repor t made availa ble by NTS)
source s, it would
appea r that the ANC reque sts childr en to return to schoo ls
so that they develo p
skills and will not be 'held hostag e by those who have the
skills but are not
comm itted to a libera ted South Africa ' (mess age from WaIte
r Sisulu) and reject ion
of gangs terism in schoo ls.
Aware ness of state hegem ony and the politic al and ideolo gical
leader ship which
encou rage overt and cover t allian ces emerg ed. Aware too
of the interr elated ness
of educa tion and politic s, Molobi (!ill. cit..:7 ) spoke of a gover
nment offici al as
'eithe r a conve nient' liar, or an uncon ceivin g victim of state
hegem ony' in his
attem pt to separ ate educa tion and politic s. A re-aff irmati
on of the reject ion of
state struct ures was made. Aware ness too of the challe nge
to the state being on
the level of contro l of educa tion of and the need to extend
this to the curric ulum,
teachi ng metho dolog y and ethos of schoo ls emerg ed.
From the Secre tarial Repor t a need to dimin ish the gap betwe
en intelle ctuals and
worke rs was moote d. Teach ers were to opera te within 'a
new dynam ic autho rity
relatio nship as concr etised in PSTAs [Paren t, Stude nt, Teach
er Assoc iation s] (and
our develo ping under standi ng of the role and place of PSTA
s in a new non-ra cial,
demo cratic , unitar y Peopl e's Educa tion depar tment .' Organ
ic intelle ctuals , who in
the ideolo gical rhetor ic were terme d 'our educa tion cadre s'
(ibid.: 3I) were sough t
from educa tional units at Witwa tersra nd and Natal unive rsities
to consid er educa tion
policy option s. Resol utions passed were that:
'* Schooling should be free and compulsory for all childr en

* Privat isatio n of educa tion does not serve the intere st of

*

educa tion for all ....
That PTSAs repres ent the basis of the comm unitie s demo cratic
contro l over schoo ls' (ibid.:80).
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A princi ple that all schoo ls should be open with the right of
pupils to attend the
schoo l of their choice was moote d. This princi ple has been
suppo rted by Nelson
Mande la, who stress ed that 'urgen t measu res are requir ed to
ensure that all our
people are subjec t to the same educa tion and that all schoo
ls are open to all,
witho ut discri minat ion on the ground s of race and colou r' (The
Natal Mercu ry
10.1.1991).
Amon g pupils , traditi onal autho rity has been found wantin g.
Paren ts are consid ered
to have ignore d their respon sibilit ies, probab ly due to their
indoc trinati on under
Bantu educa tion and the need for a studen t organ izatio n 'with
the legitim acy and
politic al discip line of COSAS' (!ill cit. NECC report : 12) was
empha sised.
Autho rity of the schoo l and of schoo l princi pals has been under
mined in many areas
and the ideal of comm unity demo cratic contro l over schoo ls
has given way to
contro l by pupils. Princi pals of schoo ls in Kwa-M ashu were
asked to leave by their
pupils in April 1991 and told 'they should return only when
the pupils ' deman ds had
been met by the depar tment ' (The Daily News 30.4.1 991:2)
. Zwane , secret ary of
the Kwa-Z ulu Depar tment of Educa tion and Cultu re, appea led
to princi pals to
return to their schoo ls.
Total reject ion of aparth eid struct ures, includ ing the inabil
ity to co-op erate with
bodies such as the DET, is appar ent. Comm entato rs such
as Hartsh orne (1991) and
Rensb urg (1991) reveal the lack of bona fides of the DET.
Dema nds for autho rity,
with a statut orily entren ched legal right to make decisi ons,
which would not be
conne cted in any way with aparth eid struct ures, before respon
sibilit y could be
expec ted to be shown regard ing black educa tion, has been
made by NECC source s.
Rensb urg (1991:40) writes of this need and also of the tragic
stagna tion in black
educa tion as:
'a crisis of provis ion, a crisis of qualit y, a deep crisis
of manag ement , .... a paraly sing crisis of legitim acy and
moral e.'
From the action s and views menti oned above , an analys is of
this theore tical
ideolo gy is attem pted from a 'total' ideolo gical viewp oint.
The set of belief s, ideas
and assum ptions which will need to be encul turate d revea l
a broad consen sus of the
follow ing chara cteris tics and condit ions of societ y.
Educa tion deals with the develo pment of the mass of people
. The politic al view is
social istic, showi ng eleme nts of Marxi sm, in that educa tion
is seen as an ideolo gical
super struct ure linked to the means of produ ction. Demo cracy,
as define d, is based
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on a peopl e's major ity consti tution , and nation alism is seen
in terms of a Peopl e's
democ racy.
The indivi dual is seen to be in the servic e of the state and
the educa tional system
should be compr ised of open state schoo ls. A langua ge choice
would be allowe d.
Broad standa rds for all would replac e belief s in merito cracy
and elitism . Discus sion
in the comm unity would determ ine discip line norms .
Teach ers, as part of Paren t, Stude nt, Teach er and Worke rs'
associ ations , would need
to confo rm to the comm on good. Contr ol would be achiev
ed throug h major ity
involv ement with little autono my for indivi dual teache rs.
Comm unity involv ement
in schoo ls would be encou raged. The thrust in schoo ls would
be co-op erativ e and
not comp etitive . Free and compu lsory educa tion under a politic
al policy of state
social ism would prevai l. Educa tion would be seen to be linked
to econo mic and
cultur al reprod uction .
In attem pts at ration alizat ion and defen ce of viewp oints, moves
towar ds coher ence
throug h the use of slogan s and consci ousne ss raising , includ
e the statem ents
'Equa lity for all' and suppo rt for 'Peop le's Educa tion,' or even
'Revo lution now,
educa tion later. '
Educa tion is to be used for mass action with studen ts being
mobil ized to suppo rt
social ism and politic al ends. Promo tion of Marxi st norms
under ANC and NECC
rhetor ic, the labour movem ent and progre ssive teach er bodies
has taken place. A
unitar y educa tion system (non-r acial and non-se xist), under
centra l contro l, with a
curric ulum heavil y biased towar ds libera tion and produ ction
has been propo sed.
Comp ensato ry educa tion is an ideal.
A mass power base, or a prolet ariat one, would be used.
Involv ement of PSTWs
would offer a partic ular demo cratic viewp oint. A set appro
ach with a curric ulum
compr ised largel y of scient ific and Marxi st aspec ts has been
promo ted, with
compe nsator y exami nation s.
As this theore tical ideolo gy has not been tested in action ,
comm entary on how it
could be institu tional ized is specu lative . A harnes sing of educa
tion to politic al
exped iency is presum ed under a state burea ucracy with educa
tion firmly set as a
state institu tion which would reflec t an econo mic base of
a comm and econo my.
Working class intere sts would be met, with suppo rt for comm
unism and social ism.
The prescr iptive class would be large, the prolet ariat, and
this mass would need to
be lifted throug h collec tive action for free and compu lsory
educa tion.
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The concr ete power intere st of a Peopl e's democ racy would
be totalit arian and
under strict group contro l. Institu tional ized in schoo ls would
be a scient ific and
techni cally orient ed curric ulum, with mould ing human itarian
subjec ts, leadin g to
direct produ ction, with no classi c univer sity. Classe s would
be of mixed ability .
This emerg ent or theore tical ideolo gy has not been tested
in practi ce, largel y
becau se as it has not had influe nce at gover nment level, and
has not yet achiev ed
effect ive partic ipatio n in the decisi on makin g struct ures of
societ y. On axiolo gical
groun ds it appea rs to offer justic e for all, but associ ations
with the prolet ariat
alone sugge st a partia lity.
Its ontolo gy is questi onable on the ground s of the social order
it envisa ges, in
which it would make up for defici ts by taking from others
. It also does not see
econo mic realiti es. Althou gh its episte molog ical base seems
broad , in seeing
domin ation in schoo ls which are only able to reprod uce the
social relatio nships of
produ ction, it suppo rts an outwo rn creed.
7.3

Futur e educa tional policy and ideolo gy

Mann heim's (1960:40) argum ent that ideolo gy is access ible
to ruling , subor dinate and
ascen dant groups has been verifi ed in relatio n to South Africa
. The disting uishin g
ideolo gy of each of three groups , which reflec t these types
of ideolo gies and the
relatio nship with the social struct ure has been indica ted.
In redefi ning educa tion
policy in South Africa , the extens ion of educa tion to all childr
en is an imper ative
need and a funda menta l princi ple of social justice . Prepa ration
of all indivi duals
must take place so that they be provid ed with the skills,
knowl edge and attitud es
they need if they are to functi on effect ively in contem porary
societ y. Each man,
woma n and child must have the right to useful work and self-fu
lfilme nt. As social
reality has been viewe d as a human invent ion (Berge r and
Luckm ann 1976), a
symbi osis of attitud es and opinio ns, chara cteris tic of these
ideolo gies, but capab le
of being defend ed on groun ds of social justice , needs to be
attem pted.
An ideolo gical ground swell away from aparth eid as 'one of
the most dange rous
social engine ering exper iment s in the histor y of the world '
(Alex ander 1989:7)
towar ds democ racy and a gradu al fusion towar ds a new demo
cratic cultur e is
essent ial. Delib erate reject ion of the conce pt of domin ation
must be pursue d,
becau se in terms of social engine ering as Freire (1970: 127)
aptly indica tes:
'domin ation, by its very nature , requir es only a domin ant pole
and a domin ated pole in anithe tical contra dictio n.'
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Frost (1991:26) accord s politic al leader s De Klerk, Mand ela
and Buthe lezi ethica l
positio ns in a search for democ racy. But as Dhlom o (1991:
27) indica ted, when
startin g his Institu te of Multi -Party Demo cracy in South
Africa , there are many
differ ent views on what is under stood by democ racy. His
thrust is to promo te
'multi -party democ racy, ... politic al tolera nce and ... nation
al recon ciliati on,' in a
count ry in which these conce pts have not been taugh t in
schoo ls or elsew here, but
in which they are vital ingred ients for a demo cratic future
.
If one were to regard politic al democ racy as gover nment
by the people in which
minor ity rights were protec ted and in which partic ipatio n
by citize ns with
negot iating and voting rights over issues took place, then
there is no demo cratic
tradit ion in South Africa , where the entire social system
has been built on a
found ation of racial separa tion under a centra l contro lling
autho ritaria n gover nment .
In schoo ls domin ation aspec ts of leader ship, set forms of
manag ement , curric ulum,
teachi ng metho ds and assess ment have been formu lated by
the ruling group and
have been discus sed earlie r in this work.
If nation al recon ciliati on is to be develo ped into a social
system where the essenc e
of realit y is unity then an 'assum ption of whole ness' (Clark
1990:4 7) must replac e
that of separa teness . The logic and scient ific validi ty underp
inning our Newto nianCarte sian model must be Questi oned. Recog nition of Smuts
's (1926: 315) view of
holism for a count ry or an educa tional system , with the
whole being greate r than
the sum of parts, and the indivi dual human need to 'be yours
elf with perfe ct

hones ty, integr ity and sincer ity; (to) let univer sal Holism
realis e its highe st in you
as a free whole of Perso nality ,' could offer a philos ophica
l base. Many South
Africa ns have exper ience of both the good and the hard
which will aid in the
holist ic develo pment of the 'pure and free soul' (Idem. ).
What is neede d is dialog ue as an act of cognit ion and not
merel y as a transf erral
of inform ation. Dialog ue close in conce pt to that of Buber
(1973: 124) where a
person witho ut 'forfe iting anythi ng of the felt reality of
his activi ty, at the same
time lives throug h the comm on event from the standp oint
of the other' and of
Freire (1970:77) that it must involv e humil ity and hope and
critic al thinki ng and
that it canno t exist 'in the absen ce of a profou nd love of
the world and for men.'
It would seem that South Africa ns should learn to accep
t differ ent ideolo gies,
recogn ising that they provid e 'stabil ity and identi ty to group
s in a period when
many feel the new shape of events outpa ces their ability
to orient thems elves'
(Pratt e 1977:2 82). They must try to avoid the action of
nihila tion (Berg er and
Luckm ann 1976:1 32) in the reject ion of other' s terms , and
the use of the techni que
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of 'partic ular' ideolo gy of Mannh eim (1972) in reject ing the
faith of their positio n.
An under standi ng needs to be built up of the compl icated
ethica l, ideolo gical and
aesthe tic proble ms of educa tional purpo ses and of who contro
ls decisi on makin g
(Apple 1982). Hegem ony needs to be analys ed to indica te
how social groups have
been aided by the way educa tion has been organ ized and contro
lled.
A critic al apprai sal of the schoo l as a reprod uctive force
needs to be under taken to
revea l how certai n sector s of the popul ation are more vulne
rable to disadv antage
than others .
To be able to persua de others about the impor tance of one's
own viewp oint depen ds
partly upon 'adequ ately appreh ending the ideolo gical space
within which the other
lives' (Sharp 1980: 160). Hence the theore tical base of each
major ideolo gy needs to
be invest igated on metap hysica l, episte molog ical and axiolo
gical ground s. The
coher ence of the ideolo gy needs to be questi oned; while how
the system of belief s
throug h rhetor ic and argum ent is transl ated into action , the
limits in shape and in
group ing that occur, the appro priate ness of its data base and
the adequ acy of its
utility and ends must be studie d. Mannh eim's conce pt of
'gener al total' ideolo gy
should be used to search for simila rities in belief s and valuat
ional stance s.
In the curren t monop olistic traditi on, Afrika ner whites occup
y decisi ve power
positio ns as define d by Berge r and Luckm ann (1976:139) and
'impo se tradit ional
defini tions of reality ' on people 'under their autho rity.' Politi
cal exped iency and
econo mic advan tage have been the hallm arks of Nation al Party
policy , result ing in
a relativ ely prospe rous bourg eoisie , reflec ting elitism ; and
'spoile d by its politic al
domin ation and by the way the politic al monop oly was misus
ed for sectio nal
favou ritism and patron age' (Terre blanch e 1990:18).
The legitim ation thrust by gover nment sugge sts a chang e in
theore tical ideolo gy
(Sharp 1980) althou gh not yet in the lived exper ientia l practi
cal ideolo gy of
Althu sser (1971). Move ment is neede d away from the thinki
ng revea led in Die Unie
(SAGU journa l) Decem ber 1987:152, when this Cape Afrika
ner teach ers' associ ation
stress ed their opinio n of suppo rt for educa tion as an own
affair becau se of its
comm unity links. In the DEe News March 1990 (Depa rtmen
t of Educa tion and
Cultu re: House of Assem bly), the Execu tive Direc tor, Stone
, stated : 'Die kind moet
weet dat sy eie kultuu r, hoewe l uniek, raakv lakke met alle
ander kultur e het.' His
lookin g to the future 'in 'n sistee m wat histor iese groep ering
vrywa ar van kultuu rbedrei ging en dus vrymo edighe id kweek vir demok raties e samew
erking in 'n groter
Suid-A frikaa nse orde,' reveal s positi ve aspec ts of co-op eratio
n althou gh group
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sentim ent remai ns.

The evoca tive words of Beyer s Naude (1987:4) that the Afrikaner can never be free in South Africa
'solan k hy homse lf gevan ge hou in die eng raamw erk
van 'n eie identi teit en 'n eie kultuu r wat nie ook
ruimt e het vir die kultuu r en identi teit van ander nie,'

are being more gener ally recogn ised at an intelle ctual level,
yet the facts remai n
that of the first 201 white schoo ls which voted to open
to other race groups , only
three were Afrika ans mediu m (Deba tes of Parlia ment (Hans
ard) 18-22 Febru ary
1991:1 58). Even Minis ter Clase {Hans ard 23.4.1 991:6 250-0
in 1991 spoke of values
based on religio n, and no longer on race, but comm ented
on the impor tance of a
'volks kultuu r. '
The shift in Afrika ner ideolo gy from a form of nation al
social ism to includ e
eleme nts of merca ntilism , can be found in the WaIte rs Repor
t (1990).
Emerg ing
from a predo minan tly Afrika ner comm ittee was the argum
ent that 'the educa tion
system should conce ntrate on the develo pment of indivi dualis
m (sic) and latera l
thoug ht in all childr en' (ibid.: 115) to encou rage entrep eneur
ship. It is critica l of
confo rmity in thinki ng and associ ates itself with busine ss
and the teachi ng of
econo mic conce pts, from a capita list viewp oint. Part of
the schoo l's task was seen
to be to develo p work ethics to lead 'to the creati on of
wealth and techno logy
orient ation' (ibid.: 127). Aspec ts of libera lism are emerg ing
to close the gap with
mains tream Englis h speak ing white ideolo gy, but strong eleme
nts of comm unity
involv ement do indica te simila rities with peopl e's educa tion.
Clase (ibid.: 6249) talks
of 'a winnin g course ' towar ds the future , indica ting eleme
nts of a capita listic
ideolo gy, while a collea gue of his, Swane poel (Hans ard 23.4.1
991:62 66), comm ents on
the child being 'orien ted to the busine ss world, prepa red
for respon sible citize nship
and orient ed in respec t of our multi- ethnic societ y.'
Funda menta l suppo rt for WaIte rs was expres sed by O'Dow
d, Execu tive Direc tor of
Anglo Amer ican, at a sympo sium at the Natal Colleg e of
Educa tion in Pieter maritz burg on 12 April 1991. Schoo ls and univer sities were
blame d for inculc ating
incorr ect attitu des towar ds techno logy in pupils and studen
ts. In respon se to the
questi on wheth er indust rial organ izatio ns were giving the
recog nition and status to
techno logist s and suppo rting techni cal initiat ives in schoo
ls, O'Dow d's answe r denied
the duty of indust ry to invest in schoo ling and indica ted
that one techno logist had
now been appoin ted to. the Board of Anglo Ameri can. His
suppo rt for the introd uction of WaIte rs Comm ittee recom menda tions in white schoo
ls imme diatel y on the
groun ds that black childr en would more readil y follow a
techno logica l course when
educa tion system s merge if white childr en were alread y
follow ing these course s,
implie s a patern alistic appro ach based on capita list needs,
and is fairly typica l of
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Englis h mediu m ideolo gy.
Ongoi ng dialec tical relatio nship betwe en the two ideolo gies
in white educa tion needs
to be extend ed. Libera l educa tional ideolo gy with the conce
pt of neutra lity and
educa tion as a type of social ameli oratio n needs critica l invest
igatio n. The ethic
of indivi dual achiev ement being based on merit is questi oned
by Apple (1985:18) as
an inaccu rate descri ption of how educa tion functi ons and he
regard s it as
ideolo gical in its claims for 'a langua ge of justifi cation .'
The succe ss of Englis h mediu m white schoo ls in the RSA
and the power ful forces
suppo rting ideolo gies of merca ntilist libera lism in the USA
and the UK indica te
consid erable influe nce on an emerg ing South Africa n system
throug h financ ial aid
and schola rships . With the demis e of numer ous social ist system
s in Easte rn Europ e
and in Africa , Ashle y's (1989:42) view that 'the influe nce
of libera lism in South
Africa in the future is going to be even more tenuou s than
in the past,' appea rs
dated. In the UK, a Secre tary of State for Educa tion, MacG
regor, has reiter ated
that 'we have to match the intern ationa l compe tition ... we
should be up there in
the top level of this comp etition ' (TES 6.10.1 989:4) . The
scient ific high status
study which conce rns Apple (1985:115), and nation al goals
for schoo l achiev ement
are requir ed says Presid ent Bush of the USA, becau se 'to
get result s we will need
a new spirit of compe tition betwe en studen ts, betwe en teache
rs and betwe en
schoo ls' (TES 6.10.1 989:17 ). Wexle r (1990:171) warns us of
how 'libera lism, displa ying its hegem onic effect ivenes s, absorb ed radica l critiqu es
into its terms of debate ,
and so insure d the contin uation of the ideolo gy of schoo l as
educa tion.'
Restru cturin g of capita list produ ction with reduct ions in the
public sector being
alloca ted to the privat e sector are occurr ing in the UK, the
USA and other
indust rialize d nation s. A decad e ago, Sharp (1980: 157) wrote
of this re-org anizat ion
of forms of capita l accum ulatio n to ensure hegem ony.
Davie s et a1. (1988:475) are oppos ed to bourg eois demo cratic
libera lism which they
believ e does 'favou r the elimin ation of nation al oppres sion
while retain ing capita lism.' From their resear ch unit at the Eduar do Mond lane Unive
rsity in Maput o, they
recom mend a form of revolu tionar y social ism. In assert ing
that the ANC is based
on 'an allian ce of class forces among st the nation ally oppre
ssed ... (to) forge a
broad non-ra cial movem ent of all demo cratic eleme nts,' they
argue that the working class will guara ntee the form of nation al libera tion achiev
ed in South Africa
which will result in a demo cratic state in which wealth and
basic resour ces are 'at
the dispos al of the people as a whole ' (ibid.:283). Their critici
sm of capita lism in
South Africa , is based , for examp le, on Anglo 's strate gic thinki
ng being close to
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that of government.

Training programmes and decentralized projects are being used

to create a 'supportive black middle class,' but they argue that these programmes
would not 'abolish any of the fundamental institutions of the apartheid system of
capitalist exploitation and national oppression' (ibid.:69).
A materialist view of history and ideological leanings towards a command economy
such as that in the USSR can be seen in ANC commentaries, with awareness of
Marx's analysis in which 'economic circumstances were (seen as) the fundamental
determinants of all social relationships and even of human consciousness itself'
(Barber 1985:120).
In a mood of national reconciliation, one could agree with Marx that there is no
point in condemning individuals for ideological actions, but disagree with the basis
for his reasoning: 'what avails lamentation in the face of historical necessity' (Marx
1912:652).

In this work the need for the unmasking of all ideologies, and the

assertion that Marxism is an ideology, has been made.

The complexity and ramifi-

cation of this problem is apparent, but if Marxism as a social movement can
overcome 'relations of exploitation' and result in a better future for human selfrealization' (Sharp 1980: 159), then its ideological influence could be invaluable.

Of

concern is not the political commitment to overcome 'deformations inherent in
relations of domination and exploitation' (Idem.) but the increase in social control
of education which has resulted under totalitarian regimes in Marxist states.

The

situation in the USSR has been discussed at length.
In reflecting ANC attitudes, Sisulu (1986:110) rejected education for domination,
seeing this as the same education for whites, 'American or other imperialist alternatives,' and commercially run schools.

He stressed the need to advance the broad

mass of students, but appeared to support an ideology of revolutionary socialism.
The collapse of authoritarian regimes in Eastern Europe and a widespread discrediting of the theory of revolutionary socialism, suggests a problematic in this ideology
in action.

Breytenbach (1991:18) observes that 'the ANC is not (yet) a democratic

organisation, that it still shows a hegemonistic drive based on intimidation; that it
was never a vector for revolution.'
A clear claim by Kirkpatrick, former US Ambassador to the United Nations, (The
Daily News 13.6.1990:14) that if the ANC 'remains a fundamentally Leninist
liberation movement, then it cannot contribute to the democratisation of South
Africa,' indicates right-of-centre liberal opposition.
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New ideological initiatives are arIsIng in South Africa, and People's Education as
one of them is not seen as a Marxist-Leninist ideology by Soobrayan (1990:4), but
as a majority interest need to be controlled by the majority, with the belief that
'the people must also participate in its conception, formulation and implementation.'
Molobi (1988:156), in rejecting alternative education which tried to depoliticise
education and create an apolitical black middle class to defend current hegemony,
talks of principles of consultation and accountability to 'democratic forces' being
vital to the cause of black education.

Similarities can be seen with Eagleton's

(1984:14) calls for a return to grass-roots control of schools to exercise creative
and effective reactions in the USA.

Kruss (1988:4) also suggests that the process

of People's Education could 'lay the foundations for a future education system.'
Whether or not reflecting wishful thinking, Gordimer, at the University of Cape
Town graduation for arts, said in her address:
'I do not believe an alternative indoctrination in the
totalitarian sense is envisaged in the populist demand
for people's education in our country' (The Cape Times 23.12.1986:8).
In beginning with the premise that ideology is a social necessity in a democracy in
that it offers belongingness and psychological solidarity particularly in times of
change (Pratte 1977; Sharp 1980), it follows that discourse on legitimation is
essential and that for such discourse to take place 'the need for an acceptance of
the existence of differing ideologies' (Banks and Lynch 1986:188) is essential.
In accepting the reality of democratic pluralism (Habermas 1976), a need for identification of and negotiation over issues emerges.

It is imperative to co-ordinate

education with other institutions and policy areas to achieve an acceptable form of
justice.

Full participation in the structures and processes leading to ideals of

democracy, must be allowed, despite the lack of a culture of democracy in South
Africa.

As Pratte (1977:60) observes 'the relationship between ideology and social

institutions is never static; rather, it is dialectical.'

In attempts to reach rational

judgment and to avoid rhetorical proscription, ideologies must be studied, and it
must be acknowledged that they are not fixed, normative and inert.

As Banks and

Lynch (1986:185) argue:
'Ideologies are the stock-in-trade of the democratic pluralist
climate, in the values and attitudes which they pollinate, and
the action which they may legitimate. They are, in that sense,
the unpredictable agenda-makers of a democratic society, with
which any strategies for change have to reckon, but by which
they do not need to be stultified.'
In education in South Africa, the roots of two major practical ideologies in action
and one formative ideology have been discussed.
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Differences and similarities are

apparent, with a significant group consciousness aligning the ideology of Afrikaner
whites and that of People's Education.

The importance of the individual to English

whites is in ideological contrast.
What is needed in South Africa is a questioning of ideologies which have emerged
from Marxism and liberalism and national socialism, so that we are not trapped by
history.

Democracy and democratic practice must be defined and then through a

conciliatory means of discussion and bargaining (Mannheim 1943:19), agreed common
factors could be established to lead to the building of general policy, while
ingrained areas of difference could be left to particular policies of consociational
groups.
7.4

Leadership

In the desperately appropriate time for leadership in South Africa, Freire's
(1970:165) warning to revolutionary leaders that they almost never perceive that
they constitute 'a contradiction to the people' is apposite.

A need to avoid

domination and totalitarianism is apparent, but as Apple (1982:121) comments 'there
are no easy alternatives to a management and control ideology.'

Breytenbach

(1991:18) is right in asserting a 'need for brave and visionary leadership,' which
presupposes a philosophical understanding of leadership and not merely a psychological one as argued by Hodgkinson (1983) in Chapter 3 of this work.

It is a time

for leadership initiatives by unattached intellectuals (Mannheim), radical intellectuals
(Habermas), and organic intellectuals (Gramsci).

As Hartshorne (1991:51) comments,

change can be brought about only in 'an atmosphere of trust in, and acceptance of
the bona fides of, those initiating the changes that are necessary.'
In South Africa leadership in education should incorporate a responsible use of
social power and be concerned about 'right and wrong, justice and injustice, truth,
aesthetics and the negotiation of practical ideals in education' (Duignan and
Macpherson 1987:51).

An awareness of power and the use and abuse of it is

essential and the redefining of rightness and consultation with communities is
appropriate (Freire 1970; Molobi 1988; Rawls 1971).

Writing of schools in England,

jones (1987:1) argues the 'need to be more open to the society they serve, if
indeed they are to remain useful and viable as institutions.'
essential in South Africa.

This need is as

The leadership of the school should be based on a

statement of philosophy (Hodgkinson 1983) incorporating why the school teaches
certain skills and knowledge and how it teaches students to think and act.
Educational goals need to be clear to give a clear sense of purpose.

Strong leader-

ship from principals with a vision of over-arching goals, a need to be forceful and
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knowledgeable, to support academic standards and to allow teachers freedom and
collegial support (Chubb 1990; jones 1987) is required.

There is also the need to

adapt to a rapidly changing environment, to manage processes of change through
the development of a contingency approach (Fiedler and Garcia 1987) and to change
leadership styles to a more democratic form (Jones 1987).
Leadership training such as that propounded by Adair (at Edgewood College 18
March 1991) and courses run within the Natal Education Department, and by ELOS
and Shell, for example, need to be re-considered in light of anti-leadership
comments by Molobi (1988) probably under the influence of Freire (1970:138), who
opposed individual leadership training which lifted the leader into a position to
manipulate the community to retain his leadership.

Adair (QIh cit.) suggested that

all high school children in South Africa should be exposed to leadership training,
preferably in a multi-cultural setting.

While recognising different cultural aspects

among participants, he did not envisage a content more challenging than his own
leadership method of interlocking circles of the task, the group and individual feelings.

The emotional reaction and political infighting which emerged after a leader-

ship course was run under the aegis of the Shell Maths and Science Foundation at
the University of Natal, but was led by ANC supporters, indicates the simplicity of
Adair's suggestion.

What emerged from the publicity surrounding the Shell course

was a drop in petrol sales in local Shell garages of up to 60%, a meeting between
Shell representatives and parents, chaired by the Vice-Chancellor of the University
of Natal, and a plethora of ideological viewpoints.

The liberal view of indoctrin-

ation at the course following misrepresentation of its content was opposed by the
ideological necessity to sensitize white South Africans to violence in society and
that education must be political in a 'people's education' context.

A member of

the Conservative Party questioned sinister motives in the Shell programme, an
alignment of capitalism with communism.

Ideological positions were set and leader-

ship, by definition, was not seen to be neutral.
Group leadership initiatives which posit possibilities for the future, include that of
the NECC, which has launched a National Education Policy Investigation, which is
an 'initiative aimed at exploring policy positions in the sphere of education, from
the perspective of the democratic movement' (source Proposal document 1990:1).
The search is for a non-racial and non-sexist system of education.

The task set is

an exploration of policy, a choice of policy and then a 'compromise between
different political parties and interest groups during negotiation' (Idem.).

An NEPI

principle is that the investigation will be 'closely accountable to the educational
needs of the people' (ibid.:3).

The time-table is for an Education Charter to be

ratified by the end of 1991.
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Of interest is the democratic involvement at grass roots level, the declaration to
study all current and proposed policies of education, centralized and decentralized
structures, and efficient management with a participative bias.

Although there is a

particular ideological thrust in that the Principles and Frameworks Commitee has
been commissioned to 'formulate a political economy of education' (ibid.:6), an
overall thrust is 'how to democratise the planning, adminstration (sic) and control
of education' (ibid.: 11).

The budget for this investigation is over three million

rands, indicating its scope.
There is not a particular political party slant to the investigation, but numerous
people and institutions are allying themselves with it.

For example Brookes (Report

on the NEPI meeting 7 November 1990:2) writes of the need for 'UD-W (University
of Durban-Westville) to be involved with respect to the political implications of
being a democratic institution.'
In teacher circles, a leadership initiative by the Natal Teachers' Society is note-

worthy.

The NTS has been the foremost white teachers' association attempting to

negotiate with all teacher groups.

At the whites only Teachers' Federal Council it

has faced heavy criticism, and still refuses to allow its members to sit on Department of Education and Culture: House of Assembly committees as representatives
of TFC.

The NTS has made contact with WCOTP, the ANC and other teacher

unity movements, but was not invited to attend the Teacher Unity meeting in
Harare on 7 April 1988, which met 'to propogate the feasibility of one national
teachers' association' (Mentor Vol 72 No 1:30).

Guidelines accepted at the meeting

were a commitment to 'a unitary non-racial, democratic South Africa' and of a
'compulsory democratic education in a single education system.'

The meaning of

'democratic' was not explored, but the promotion of the 'rights of teachers as
workers and professionals' has a strong socialistic aspect.

A strange guideline

(number 8) was that ideology should not be a precondition for unity, because it was
not consistent with 'non-collaboration with all structures of the Apartheid sytem'
and, guideline 11, the 'realisation of a people's education in our country.'
COSATU was asked to convene meetings as facilitator.

WCOTP was having

difficulty in trying to align numerous 'progressive' left wing small teachers' associations with large groups such as ATASA (African Teachers' Association of South
Africa).

Each group was permitted four members at meetings, denying the weight

of numbers on which People's Education is purported to be based.
The NTS was then permitted to join the National Teacher Unity Forum.
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Although

COSATU did a fair job as chairman facilitator, a split obviously developed between
the conceptual support for a union or for a non-racial professional body.

NEUSA

has emerged as a powerful ideological body, often pursuing democracy with
undemocratic means.

At a Teacher Unity Rally on 20 May 1990, for example, the

NATU speaker was booed and not permitted to continue.
The NTS President's statement at the rally (source NTS files) indicated a liberal
ideology:
'As teachers it is we who must give a lead in the field of education.
It is we, who in consultation with our communities, have to convert
rhetoric into constructive plans of action.'
An acceptance that there had been a lack of trust and various hidden agenda which
had made it impossible to see 'that a united purpose does not necessarily mean a
single common strategy.'

His plea was for a movement from rhetoric to practic-

alities and the need to involve all concerned with education regardless of ideology.
The basic premise of NTS ideology is written in their principles (undated document,
but current in acceptability):
'Education should be under one portfolio (one Minister).
This would allow for decentralisation into non-racial geographic
regions, each with a large measure of autonomy....
... state school communities should be allowed to determine their
own educational criteria for the admission of pupils (though the
ideological thrust here was for the opening of schools, it could
be argued in closing them) parents should have the right to
choose the school for their children.'
The ideology is liberal with statements about the 'development of the individual as
a rational and tolerant person who is adaptable to a changing society,' and 'all
education should be liberal where the focus is on the needs of the individual.'
There is no comment on religion or on patriotism, or the state, only the mention
of a 'changing society.'
In sharp contrast is the 'total' ideological standpoint of the NOU (Natalse
Onderwysersunie).

At their congress in 1990 (source - NOU Nuusbrief November

1990) the chairman, Brand, commented on change and questioned the whites only
constitution of the NOU.

While looking at changing issues such as 'Suid-Afrika, en

in besonder die Afrikaner, gaan 'n nuwe toekoms tegemoet' under Itn nuwe grondwet' and possibly Itn Enkele onderwysministerie,' with 'Afrikaans as amptelike taal
in die weegskaal,' (ibid.: 1-5) his reference to what he regards as not negotiable,
still reveal metaphysical, epistemological and axiological beliefs on which apartheid
was founded although it has been rejected as a political ideology. A synopsis of
'wat ononderhandelbaar is' contains:
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* die Christelike en bree nasionale karakter
* moedertaalonderwys
* erkenning aan groepsidentiteit
* gedissiplineerdheid
* gehalte-onderwys
* handhawing van standaarde
* 'n professionele gedragskode
* kultuurgebondenheid
* gesonde menseverhoudinge
* die reg tot inspraak deur die ouergemeenskap

(Idem.)

Support for a number of these ideological principles, 'moedertaalonderrig, Christelike basis, bree nasionale gerigtheid, kultuurdrag, gedifferensieerde onderwys,' has
been expressed by Terblanche (1991:4-5), Superintendent General of the Department
of Education and Culture: House of Assembly.

As Weinberg (1991:49) correctly

interprets, in education the 'government's reform zeal has filtered through least.'
These, though, are the very issues which need to be discussed with other leadership
groups, to describe the beliefs behind the ideology and so indicate their importance
to Afrikaners.

Together these beliefs could be evaluated and their creditability and

usefulness discussed.
Concerns over a liberal ideology with individual rights was expressed by a member
at the congress: 'mensregte 'n baie liberale soort instrument is' (!ill cit.:ll) and a
preference for group rights was mooted.
The need to build bridges with their children was expressed and the value of the
present curriculum for a multi-cultural future was questioned (!ill cit.:29-34).
As far as teacher leadership from the TFC is concerned, the initiatives seem to be
ambivalent.

In a Declaration of Intent, following an extraordinary council meeting

on 28 September 1990, the assertion was made for an organised teachers' body
'without discrimination (for example on the basis of gender, race, colour or
religious conviction.'

Pupils should be guided to become citizens of a 'democratic

state' without being involved in 'any act of resistance or other collective action.'
The statement that 'education should be provided outside the party-political arena'
seems naIve.

Actions which would not be acceptable are 'strikes, ... stay-aways, ...

withholding services' etc.

An awareness of change emerged in the point that

th~

organised teaching profession 'should be able to adapt in an orderly and unforced
manner to changing needs and circumstances.'
An embryonic, but fast growing union, the South African Democratic Teachers'
Union, has been in conflict with education authorities over official recognition, yet
through displays of force has managed to

~~.IJ

the initiative and will be a powerful

force in the restructuring of education.

Despite differences in ideology, South

African teachers should not regard political authority as the central basis of their
own authority, and need to assert themselves as professionals, to indicate the
imperative need
tion in education.

for them to be involved in the design and production of innovaLeadership in schools needs to become more

democratic, with

principals adapting to a rapidly changing environment, and recognising that schools
must change.

Openness to the community, supported under Afrikaner and people's

education ideologies, is essential, but need not lead to a diminution of the
professional educative role.

A lessening of hierarchical control by school

management and the development of a corporate spirit among teachers would
appear to be essential.
7.5

Structure

As Lister (1974:4) indicates, the school 'arose as part of the apparatus of the
modern, bureaucratic state.'

Structures and management were devised to lead to

political education in acquiescence.

Strong views on the linkage between systems

and power have been shown, and Apple (1985:2) was clear on how cultural life is
dominated by the way institutions, people and modes of production, distribution and
consumption are devised and controlled.
If in education plam1ing 'we are engaged in political acts which imply an ideological
choice' (Freire 1972:18), then problems of structure support his argument that
'neutral education cannot, in fact, exist.'
liberal viewpoint are in agreement.

Arguments by Kimbrough (1982) from a

Freire's (1972:19) statement that systematic

education, in that it 'constitutes a superstructure,' ... 'functions as an instrument to
maintain the infrastructure in which it is generated,' has been corroborated in this
work.
In regard to management, Hodgkinson (1983), Apple (1985) and Habermas (1971,
1974) have questioned technological ideologies such as systems management which

separates moral and technical questions, is limited to scientific endeavour and uses
techniques of control.

The concept of accountability, current in the USA, UK and

the RSA, is not technical and valueless as Apple (1985:8) shows, 'through behavioral
analysis, systems management, and so on become hegemonic and ideological
representations. '

He shows how the importance of technical and scientific

competence tend to flatten reality with procedures under systems management,
showing a tendency towards centralization.

Order and consensus instead of conflict

predominate.
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The current structure in South Africa, although separated on racial grounds, is
centrally controlled either directly under Afrikaner hegemony or through particular
bureaucratic influence within the structures.

Even in April 1991, De la Cruz

(1991:6202), in the House of Representatives, could state that blame must be laid
'at the door' of the National Party because so-called coloured schools were not
really open to blacks except as 'a sop.'

His view was that

"'Apartheid" which is supposed to be dead for many people,
will remain alive as long as separate ethnic education
remains in existence.'
Totalitarian control has links with that in the USSR, because the separated units
come under final control of the Department of National Education, composed
largely of Afrikaner Nationalists, with ideologies similar to those expressed by their
colleagues in the Department of Education and Culture: House of Assembly.
For example a proposed achievement recognition format to replace the merit
assessment format already discussed, has been devised within the Department of
Education and Culture: House of Assembly under Afrikaner majority decision and is
being tested in 1991 by the Department of National Education for possible replacement of the merit assessment system in all education departments.

No people of

colour have had input.
The ingrained menta1ity of bureaucrats and 'traditional' educationalists is inimical
to a new education system.

Bureaucrats in East Germany who were too influenced

by Marxist-Leninism have been replaced, because of the view that they could not
be re-trained to fit into the new system.

The choice could be to remove Afrikaner

Nationalists from bureaucratic control posts and replace them by ANC supporters,
untrained in ways of organization, which could result in inefficiency, or could
create a new centralized totalitarian system.

Rensburg (1991:40) writes of the

inefficiency and corruption in the DET and of "spoilers" in the new administration,
who are obviously impeding progressive reform, and Hartshorne (1991:51) calls for
the dissolution of the DET, as 'it has lost all credibility.'

In recommending that

the public service must be representative, impartial and competent, Asmal (1991:22)
complains about the 'artificiality

of a top-heavy civil service' which was created

through 'affirmative action since 1948 of the most extraordinary dimension' in the
firing of thousands of people of colour for Afrikaners, resulting in sixty percent of
Afrikaners being employed by the state.

He claims that political civil servants will

have to go under an ANC government, but that English speaking whites would then
have 'a genuine chance of promotion on the basis of merit' (Idem.).
Although the ANC has called for a unitary structure, to avoid ideological
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domination it is argued that there is a need to reduce central responsibility.

Van

der Merwe (1991:16) is right in stating, from his position as Minister of Education
and Training at the time, that 'one education department will turn into an
unmanageable and uncontrollable monstrosity.'

Freire's (1970:152) statement that 'a

rigid and oppressive social structure necessarily influences the institutions
rearing and education within that structure,' is an important one.

of child

There is inherent

tension between bureaucratic structure and democracy, and a bureaucratic rationality about structure is not self-justified.
A structural redefinition is necessary with a movement away from bureaucratic
modes of reasoning, prescription of managerial and procedural processes, and
economic outputs.

The management of finance, advice on a core curriculum and

co-ordination of teachers' conditions of service are among the aspects which could
be centrally determined, but delegation of all other aspects of education to local
units would offer a less ideologically explosive and abusive structure.
The concept of management as technology needs to be rejected and consideration
needs to be given to the true locus of power being altered in decentralization, not
as has occurred in the UK.

Mintzberg (1983:110) stated that the 'more professional

an organization, the more decentralized its structure... '

He argued that the source

of decentralization is the power conferred on the professionals by their expertise,
whereas centralization denies the expertise of professionals and reduces their power
and status.
The need for parental influence in education is suggested by the government, the
ANC and by Dostal and Vergnani (1984a) who feel that direct financial involvement
by parents in schooling will lead to a greater demand for a say in management.
Although the political ideologies differ markedly from those of Dostal and Vergnani,
what Freire and the ANC / NECC are asking for is community involvement and in
the USA, Seeley (1990:5), comments on a third wave of reform incorporating
'success for all children' and

'a collaborative model' of teachers, parents, students,

administrators and community and away from a bureaucratically organized state
administration.

This restructuring of the teaching profession, and the management

of schools, has practical similarities with NECC statements, but by calling it a
success-oriented model, implies an ideological difference.

There is a need to be

wary of the ideologies of investment in education for success in the world economy
currently in vogue in the USA and in the UK.
In the UK, publicly funded but independently governed schools, also offer
community involvement but the devolution of decision making authority to local
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Africa presents a massive problem, as 'each group gets the school and language of
instruction that it wants' (Idem).
Opposition by Lynch (1986:186) to 'creeping apartheid of parallel school systems,
public and private ... ' because of conflict with concepts of social cohesion and
equality does indicate the problematic between equality and freedom for the
individual.

Taking opinions of all ethnic groups in South Africa into consideration

and through the viewpoint of people's values, Dostal and Vergnani (1984a:39) claim
that 'there should be no objection to an educational system in which - on a
voluntary basis, some schools are integrated and others remain segregated.'

De

Lange, chairman of the Afrikaner Broederbond and chairman of the HSRC Investigation into Education (1981), is quoted by Kruger (1990:138) as saying:
'I can see no solution where diversity and communality
are not accommodated. If we concentrate on diversity
alone, we will sink into poverty.... If we strive only
for commonality, the harsh reality of our diversity will
explode and we will destroy each other.'
Change in South Africa must lead to the elimination of racialism, and voluntary
association should not have a colour base.

Asmal (1991:22) indicates the ANC

opposition to the government's approach with 'ethnicity dressed up as community
values,' and states that no apartheid structure can be maintained.

He argues that

a unitary structure can give 'proper recognition to people's religious, culture or
linguistic values,' and questions the government's right to allow people to disassociate to keep schools racially exclusive (Idem.).

In practice any unitary

structure for education can only be partially so, there will always be general and
particular conflict for control of the meaning of education.

Mandela (1991 :2) also

argues that all children should be subject to the same education, but Lynch's
(1986:188) claim that 'the individual's option to belong to a cultural group or not is
surely a part of democratic freedom,' is worthy of recognition.
Although the educational structure will depend on a new Constitution and political
controls, it is argued that democracy guarantees the rights of liberty of the
individual under a constitution, whereas majority rule (the state is the people) is a
totalitarian philosophy, which aims at control through insistence on conformity and
uniformity.

A 'people's' democracy is not a constitutional democracy.

In order to

avoid authoritarianism, devolved educational systems of small local size would seem
to be essential.

These should be open systems (Burns and Stalker 1961) and the

most democratic model for schools, the professional model (Litwak and Meyer 1974)
should be encouraged.
If a canton-type system, based on magisterial areas for example, is introduced, it
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would be possible for an educational authority to perform educational support and
development functions, even if schools which worked to the authority were split on
consociational grounds. Community involvement has been supported by the
proponents of People's Education and by Afrikaners, although the definition of
community would differ, with the Deputy Minister of State Development in the
RSA in 1990, Roelf Meyer, stating that 'eiesoortige onderwys met gelyke staatsteun
bedryf moet kan word vir die wat dit verlang" (NOD Nuusbrief 1990:20).

There can

be no justification for state-aided [Model Cl schools which have opened in white
education in 1992.

The introduction of this model is obviously a ploy to retain

either elitist education for whites or a form of privileged class-based schools.

This

is a classical case of Berger and Luckmann's (1976) concept of the use of ideology
as legitimation, incorporating the arguments for Model C schools, and nihilation, in
the denial of the validity of opposing views.

Opposition has been strong, by

Mabandla (1992) among others, to this unilateral restructuring by government.
State property should revert to the state, unless school communities are prepared
to buy or lease properties at market-related costs.
There must be the right of access to the nearest school for all children, although
currently school facilities are too limited for this statement of justice to be
achieved.

But educational choice is considered to be fundamental to De Klerk's

(1990:2) 'new, democratic dispensation,' the importance of which as a guideline for
this thesis, was mentioned in Chapter 1.
A mission statement about the aims, ethos and values of each school would allow
parental choice.

Groups could be formed on an ideological basis of solidarity, and

not suffer under ideological dominance as at present.

This would also tend to

reduce conflict and incoherence in educational debates.

A national core curriculum

could be established with genuine cross-section input which could be recommended
to consociational groups, with the core of syllabuses either
ideological dispute, different cores could be offered.

agreed to, or if in

As part of holism, democracy

and democratic method would need to be taught in all schools, for example
negotiation skills and acceptance of democratic decisions.

Examining could be done

of modular syllabus skills, for example as done under a system such as SCOTVEC,
and independent examining bodies could also be established.

As upper-status

influence determines educational policy and programmes, it must be recognised that
standardized tests are not reliable for ethnic minorities. 'Disinterested' or
'unattached intellectuals' whose own ideological attachments have been studied
personally, and bias and beliefs accepted, could be used in local offices as advisers
to different schools and systems.

These posts should be advertised and filled

through cross-section interviewing to result in a professional service, untainted by
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of aparth eid. These
past associ ations of a burea ucracy reflec ting the ideolo gy
schoo ls, but schoo ls
incum bents would be able to give indepe ndent judgm ents on
of assist ance. There
should be able to ask for a partic ular advise r when in need
would obviou sly be no racial bar in local office s.
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should be introd uced. In
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ative action for the poor
the financ ing of educa tion, a vouch er system with affirm
nting of vouch ers by a
could be establ ished. Paroc hial schoo ls could face a discou
ls could be grante d a
certai n perce ntage , while new schoo ls or under -equip ped schoo
perce ntage increa se in vouch er payme nts.
have very limite d
Under such a struct ure a nation al and region al office s would
contro lling salari es,
functi ons. A region al office would be purely admin istrati ve:
pensio ns, condit ions of servic e and provis ion of resour ces.
many offici als in
Burea ucrati c interf erenc e, or obdur acy, at presen t, with too
have left the NED, for
numer ous depar tment s, could be avoide d. Medio cre people
s, and it is obviou s that
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and their burea ucrati c
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es into 'ideolo gical
(1991:18) refers to the politic al clima te that turns policy debat
advice is often
litmus tests, (in which) thoug htful, reason ed, and constr uctive
introd uced across the
mistak en for partis an advoc acy.' But new laws are being
away from local
count ry to encou rage choice among public schoo ls. Moves
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an entren ched
Glenn (1991:43) shows how 'very diffic ult it can be to reform
wn decisi on makin g.'
institu tion with a monop oloy positio n and a traditi on of top-do
that specia l magn et
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Teach ers also tend to
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matic .
believ e in equali ty, so choice of schoo ls for them is a proble
(1990) argues that
From a large- scale exper iment coveri ng 500 schoo ls, Chubb
l certai n struct ural
effect ive schoo ls in all socio- econo mic and cultur al areas revea
nce, in partic ular over
simila rities. One is that princi pals must have more influe
l metho ds and
hiring and firing of teache rs, curric ulum decisi ons, instru ctiona
ls, but is oppos ed to
discip linary policy . He recom mends paren tal choice of schoo
demo cratic system leads
contro l by demo cratic autho rities, arguin g that the diffus ed
organ isation (Litwa k
to burea ucracy . It is argued that the profes sional model of
and Meyer 1974) is the most appro priate for a schoo l.
forme d. This would be a
A profes sional regist ration body for all teache rs should be
and discip line, offeri ng
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ies or trade unions could
profes sional autono my with accou ntabil ity. Separ ate societ
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ilation ist ideolo gies
Banks (1983:39) argues that the cultur al plural ist and the assim
plural ist nation s. He
have not been succes sful in leadin g to reform in demo cratic
USA, he conten ds, tend to
recom mends the 'multi ethnic ideolo gy.' Minor ities in the
mic and politic al
exist in group s becau se of exclus ion from the social , econo
which the "'thin"
institu tions and becau se of psych ologic al and sociol ogical needs
cultur e of moder nizati on leaves starvi ng' (ibid.:40).
r and Neuha us (1977:7)
In suppo rt of the debili tating effect s of moder nizati on, Berge
refer to the sense of power lessne ss felt by people
'in the face of institu tions contro lled by those whom
we do not know and whose values often do not share. '
frustr ations , how
If true for Englis h speak ing whites as reveal ed throug h NTS
ns.
imme asurab ly greate r must this be felt by black South Africa
ideolo gy in which
Banks (QIh cit.:41 -47) develo ps his argum ent for a multie thnic
intere st of the State.
studen ts retain cultur es and langua ges allied with the best
'positi ve identi ficatio ns
Thus a flexib le struct ure is envisa ged in which to develo p
t cultur al democ racy
and comm itmen ts to the nation -state , the school should reflec
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and equality.'
7.6
7.6.1

Process

Curriculmn

It is essential to be conscious of what Freire (1970:151-2) terms 'cultural invasion'
with its dualism both as a form of domination and its results.

The control aspect,

which is 'antidialogical' is deliberately planned and a 'product of oppressive reality.'
There must be a curriculum and a programme, but he is opposed to 'the
authoritarian and elitist ways of organizing the studies' (ibid.: 107).
As Pratte (1977:275) argues: 'a system of public education sympathetic to cultural
diversity demands standards drawn from more than one culture.'

A nationally

recommended curriculum must, of course, include involvement of all.

Apple

(1979:150) expresses opposition to the factory model of curriculum and the 'manipulative ethos and the structures of ideological domination of a larger society found
within curriculum discourse.'

He is wary of technology and technological control of

human activity under business ideologies.

In the UK, the industrial renewal

objective under an ideology of rational technocratic monetarism, is supported in
South Africa by O'Dowd and WaIters among others.

There is need for participation

wider than on the current framework committees in the RSA.

These are still

Afrikaner dominated and the discussion document: A CurricuImn Model for
Education in South Africa, verifies this.
Of significant interest is the concept of holistic education, a world view that
challenges reductionism, espoused by Clark (1990).

He argues from a broad

spectrum of interdependent relationships, using examples such as ego-shadow, time
as seasonal or measured in micro-seconds, and information to enslave or enlighten.
The core recommendation should not be too ideological, but the principles of
democracy and justice must be taught to all.

Collier (1989: 15) asserts that in

values issues it is essential for pupils
'to get an existential understanding of their own
driving values, ... the underlying forces, the driving
purposes or aspirations of their lives.'
Ashley (1986:28) claims that liberalism has failed in South Africa because it is too
individualistic and did not generate patriotism and general moral commitment.
National symbols of Afrikaner and African nationalism have prevailed with popular
support.

His request that good schools should be protected from 'heavy ideological
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pressure,' arguing the need for critical intellect, economic prosperity, ethnicity and
culture, could be met if local units were permitted to substitute aspects of the
curriculum, in consultation with the local education office.
In a subject such as history, principles of research would need to be taught, with
with content choice being
to be explored.

open, allowing for both

Euro-centred and Afro-centred

It is generally acknowledged that the study of history will always

be an ideologically combative area.
In Switzerland cantons choose history books, which prevents 'one line of propaganda
from being taught to all schoolchildren, as happens in South Africa and allows for
diverse interpretation of the past' (Kendall and Louw 1989:119).
canton system.

They support the

In Holland, without cantons, the 'contents of the curricula are to a

large extent determined by schoolboards and teachers' (Van den Berg-Eldering et al.
1983:xxiii).
Marland (1989: 19) argues that the national cultural consciousness in the UK is
Western/Eurocentric and a bourgeois European ideology.

Little fundamental

aesthetic, philosophical or epistemological study of arts takes place.

The narrative,

naturalistic approach predominates over, for example, the unified view within Islam.
Concern over the way big business has influenced the school curriculum in the USA
through the introduction of materials 'designed to meet their own corporate needs'
has been expressed by Giroux (1988:3).

He considers public education to have been

largely redefined through big business with its ideology of consumerism and rightwing elitist ideologues.

The political power of the right and their insistence that

progressive education movements, espousing an ideology of cultural relativism, in
the USA after World War 2, led to a decline in American education, has led to
curriculum boards instilling traditional values with culture and history being taught
as acts of patriotism.
A thrust towards combining education and work among educators from Zimbabwe,
Namibia, Botswana and the ANC, has led the production of syllabi.

Their

Education-with-Production booklet (Harare June 1990) attempts to reverse the
division of mental and manual labour, involving students in productive activities,
from which they can sell goods and services.

The ideological antagonism is towards

education which develops 'intellectual qualities, competitiveness, individualism and
authority,' but supports 'commitment, responsibility and perseverance, integrity and
empathy, diligence and sociability ... ' (ibid.:2).

The subject Fundamentals of

Production will be tested by the University of Cambridge in 1993 at 0 and OA
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alread y, and
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tion has to be in step
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a count ry.' (ibid.:126).
with the actual comm ercial and indust rial develo pment of
and suppo rted by
The conce pt of caree r educa tion recom mende d by WaIte rs,
curren t econo mic
O'Dow d, reflec ts an aim of regula ting behav iour in line with
ation [which] is so
polici es, with what Apple (1985: 11 0) calls a 'conse rvativ e orient
thoug ht.' A simila r belief
deeply embed ded in "techn ologic al" model s of educa tional
ha Freed om Party)
in a free-m arket system has been advoc ated by the IFP (Inkat
ial suppo rt,
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Woods execu tive
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onal educa tion to
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move from being a reprod uction of a stratif ied workf orce.
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7.6.2

Pedag ogy and Evalu ation

ered that teachi ng should
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on an ideolo gy of
deskil ling of teache rs faced by compe tency- based testin g based
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technocratic rationality.

Packaged work for teachers is inappropriate, Connelly

(1979) asserts: it is essential for teachers to analyse programmes themselves, to
look at perspectives and to see the prejudice of designers.
The suggestion that critical democracy as a social movement should be taught to
encourage in pupils 'discourse of public association and social responsibility' to
develop 'moral leadership and responsibility' is made by Giroux (1988:6).

In South

African black schools, Hartshorne (1991:51) pleads for each teacher and each school
to 'restore the "learning" culture without which education is doomed to further
disintegration.'

The crucial role of a teacher having to take a critical view of his

own ideological location and to analyse his 'own assumptions of what is important
and desirable in social affairs,' has been expressed by Connelly (1979:82).

Simon

(1982) argues how important it is for a teacher to take an active, reflective,
defining stance towards his practice.

What is vital is how form and content of

dialogue is defined.
Cognisance should be taken of Verma's (1989:239) assertion that teachers must
enable pupils to search for reasons of 'unequal social status and disadvantaged
position' of members of society, and that the school must 'actively seek to change
the attitudes and behaviour of its future citizens.'

In the teaching of democracy

and democratic method, teachers need to understand that democratic education is
built on faith in men.

It is only possible to learn about democracy through the

exercise of it, Freire (1973:36) believes, for 'that knowledge, above all others, can
only be assimilated experientially.' Dialogue, similar to that espoused by Buber, is
essential to avoid a banking mode of education which is a barrier to authentic free
thinking and real consciousness (ibid.:38).
7.6.3

Evaluation of Pupils

Examinations do serve to instil ideologies of intelligence and competitive individualism, and control is achieved through a reified set of criteria.

Awareness that

examinations display three models of control: direct through orders, bureaucratic
through specialisation and premise through thought control (Smith 1990:42) suggests
it is necessary to avoid, as· far as possible in a democratic system, a control
ideology, and a cultural validation process is required to enable examinations to
give 'access to social and economic mobility' (Lynch 1986:191).

As Apple

(1979: 130) argues, testing is tied to social divisions of labour; learners are
manipulable because 'conceptions of achievement, of success and failure, of good
and bad students - are social and economic constructs'.

In the light of constructiv-

ist theories of learning there would appear to be a need for more qualitative forms
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of evaluation with a balance between a process for an economic role and that for
active democratic citizenship.
Different testing methods, such as a SCOTVEC-type of testing, in which skills are
tested over different periods of time to lower the sense of failure, as well as
independent school leaving and university entrance examinations could be offered.
Employers and tertiary institutions should be involved, with teachers, in developing
what is to be tested and in an understanding of results.

Consideration must be

given to concentration on success rather than on failure.
The current situation in the RSA in which all Senior Certificate candidates will be
given the same type of certficate regardless of whether they wrote the searching
Natal Senior Certificate or the DET version, is an external attempt by the government at fairness, but makes a mockery of different standards.

The ideological

thrust is one towards equality in separation, and there are aspects of a centralizing
tendency of control.
A similar ideological approach is that of Item Bank testing, which also tries to
offer the appearance of equality and fairness, in that all pupils could be tested on
the same test.

Vorster (1988: 1) reacted to criticism of Transvaal Education

Department results in comparison with results from other departments, by arguing
for standardization of Senior Certificate marks through the use of Item Bank testing.

Problems 'in translation, with even a majority of questions in the English as

Second Language series in 1990 being ambiguous or grammatically incorrect, and
the inability to test important parts of the curriculum and to test a written and
argued response indicate important educational flaws in the concept of Item Bank
testing.

The ideological support of Taylorism and scientific management can be

seen in the assessment of competence as a quality control mechanism supporting
economic utilitarianism.

The urge for conformity is totalitarian and would be

unnecessary in a consociational system.
7.7

Conclusion

The choice for education of the future in South Africa is to be democratic in
approach with an openness towards different ideologies, granting the opportunity for
consociational decentralization and professional models of schools; or to replace the
current totalitarian system, based on the ideology of apartheid, with a similar
ideology of control and domination.

It has been argued that the concept of holism

can be approached only through independent and interdependent people, and units,
aware of ideological differences and aware of interrelatedness and of the whole
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being greater than the parts, but with the whole not being permitted to dominate
the parts.

Mannheim's (1972) 'general total' concept of ideology has been proposed

as a method of establishing ideological differences and similarities.

The picture

drawn of Breytenbach's (1991:18) fear of reactionary and revolutionary forces in
South Africa, careless of the sanctity of life, driving us 'towards the abbatoir of a
repressive state,' can be seen in Berger and Luckmann's (1976) terms in their thrust
for legitimation of their ideologies and nihilation of others.

This picture can be

contrasted with that of democratic education drawn by Nadine Gordimer (The Cape
Times 23.12.1986:8):
'Freedom of education ... begins with the individual's right
... to appropriate the world's store of knowledge the world's
exploration of the power of the imagination, as the
heritage of mankind.'

Summary

Education is inherently ideological, with hegemony most marked in totalitarian
states such as the RSA.

Extension of education to all children in South Africa is a

principle of social justice, and as school is not a neutral environment, conflicting
ideologies need

disin~erested

investigation.

Domination is to be avoided, but this is

difficult as there is no democratic tradition in South Africa.

Holism could offer a

philosophical base with its need for open dialogue and love of man.
Different ideologies need to be accepted as social necessities, but the coherence of
how their beliefs are turned into action needs to be examined.
outlook should be explored.

Similarities in

Mercantilist liberalism will probably have a powerful

influence, but opposition to bourgeois democratic liberalism as technocratic
reductionism has been made.

Ideologies of revolutionary socialism lack coherence

and cannot offer democratization.
The focus in black education has been on the National Party's ideology of apartheid
from 1948, which planned for black education within traditional ethnic authorities
and under Afrikaner hegemony.

The Freedom Charter aided the rise in black

consciousness against centralized education control based on the assumptions of the
superiority of Afrikaners.
The rejection of Afrikaans as a language of instruction and Bantu Education in
general, led to the Soweto uprising.

The Cillie Commission of Enquiry led to a

new Act, with greater provision for black education and the elimination of
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Afrikaans as a forced medium of instruction.

The capitalist ideology was

questioned.
The De Lange Report recommended 'equal opportunities for education,' but its
ambiguous terminology did little to remove discrimination in education.
education was proposed.

Technical

Educational reform was sponsored by the Urban

Foundation and industrial concerns.

Black community leadership and SRCs rejected

equal opportunities in separate education departments and capitalist support,
demanding 'liberation first, education later.'
People's Education emerged as a concept and a possible pointer towards an
ideology.

Opposed to DET structures and anti-capitalist in sentiment, it lacks a

detailed theoretical apparatus and has not been institutionalized as an educational
ideology. A demand for people's power and liberation pedagogy has been refined
through contributions by progressive intellectuals.

A democratic basis with a

decentralized structure and the diminishing of the teacher's authority has been
mooted.

Opposition to the paternalistic nature of the Afrikaner hierarchy,

competition and individualism have been expressed.
A demand for interim structures and interim syllabuses, plus physical control of
certain schools led to the banning of People's Education in 1987.

Accusations of

bringing politics into' education were made by the National Party and by the DET.
This inane view was rejected, and People's Education re-emerged as a forceful
theoretical ideology in 1990.
The emerging ideology incorporates beliefs and ideas such as free and compulsory
education for all in an open democratic system.
decentralized structure is envisaged.
bona fides, has been suggested.

A unified system with a

No co-operation with the DET, which has no

Politically, a democratic people's democracy, would

be anti-capitalist and anti-individualism.

Education would involve teaching the evils

of apartheid, explain the cause of oppression and raise consciousness.

Parents,

teachers and students would manage education with the help of workers.
The crisis of education based on the ideology of apartheid has led to stagnation in
black education.
Disinterested leadership is needed in the search for justice and truth in education.
Strong, creative, and collegial leadership is required in schools in the promotion of
a particular mission statement.

Teachers should offer professional leadership and

not be dominated through demands from the state or through pre-packaged teaching
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material.

A professional registration body would seem to be appropriate for all

teachers, but there should be a variety of societies or unions.

Bodies such as the

TFC, which has not offered disinterested leadership, would need to be replaced.
Authoritarian structures need to be transformed, and power in the new system must
be curtailed.

Centralization and conformity under the dominant ideology has

resulted in ingrained mentality of bureaucrats.

A decentralized structure with

authority conferred on professional teachers, in collaboration with parents, seems
appropriate.

Influence should be devolved to schools.

Consociational democracy could serve as a model for a plural society, in which
people would be made aware of differences but also of wholeness.

The problematic

between equality and freedom exists; but a unitary structure, in reducing an
individual's option, also reduces democratization.
Concern over cultural invasion in the curriculum is real and it is necessary to be
wary of technological control and scientific curriculation.

School groupings could

choose their curriculum, which need have but a small common core promoting
democratic process and affective skills.
Teaching should be an autonomous and professional action - a nurturing one.
Teachers have a high need of freedom, and to be able to restore a learning culture
in South Africa will need to be active and reflective thinkers.
A measurement oriented and manipulative examination system should be avoided.
Item bank testing is too flawed and indicates an urge for conformity, which is not
fairness.

Success not failure should be the predominate approach, whether it be in

connection with qualitative, skills testing, or university entrance examinations.

---In a search for holism in South Africa, independent and interdependent people need
to be made aware of ideological differences and to understand that education must
be refreshed and replenished and must not be subordinated to state control and
conformity under one dominant ideology.

)
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Addendum 1

IDEOLOGY
Ideology can be defined as a system of beliefs which are institutionalized by a group.
Its use in action is to achieve group
solidarity and to control social processes.
Methods used could
be to 'disguise motives' or the 'use of master symbols.'
Schools transmit a particular ideological view of culture. There
are conflicting ideologies about the nature and purpose of
schooling in South Africa, but the ideological hegemony of the
ruling political party has been established over a long period.

Comparison of Ideo1ogy
in Natal Education Depa.rtmerit schoo1s
In Afrikaans medium schools

In English medium schools

Dominant ideology

Dominated ideology

Define, or indicate elements of these ideologies

Please circle appropriate number
High

Low

1

2

3

4

5

2

3

4

5

2

3

4

5

2

3

4

5

2

3

4

5

2

3

4

5

High

Low

Dominant ideology
Is supported by schools
as correct and justified.
Structure
Is bureaucratic.
The structure is based
on a belief in schools
as moral guardians
of the nation.
The structure of the
organization inhibits
development.
There is a philosophical
coherence underlying the
structure.
Management
Is hierarchical in most
respects.
1

2

3

4

5

2

3

4

5

2

3

4

5

2

3

4

5

2

3
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4
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4
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5
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5
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5
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3

4

5

2

3

4

5

2

3

4

5

2

3

4

5

3
3

Delegation ef
responsibility.
Parental involvement.
Control rather than
development of staff.
Support for systems
management and
organization charts.
Allowance of teacher
autonomy.
Teachers are traditionally submissive to
management.
Democratic processes
are found in schools.
Teaching
The teacher is autonomous and self reliant.
Content and rote learning.
Passive dependence of
pupils.
Active resourcefulness
of pupils.
Teacher seen as fountain
of knowledge (by pupils).
Pupils allowed freedom of
thought and expression.
Pupils
Peer influences more
powerful than traditional values.
Fit a conformist mould.
Assessment of teachers
Qy management
Importance of aspects:
Discipline
Creativity
Academic challenge
Pastoral care
Extra-curricular
Leadership Qy
heads and teachers
Often autocratic.
Often democratic.
Tends to be passive
and reactive.
Autonomy and self
reliance admired
in pupils.
Control of pupil
behaviour is
important.
Tendency to be
creative and proactive.
Legitimate authority
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5
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5
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not questior.ed.
Cur.::-iculum
Importance, in
concept, of:
Religion
Art
Physical education
Music
Cadets
Civic responsibility
Academic subjects

3

2

3

4

5

2
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2
2
2
2
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Adden dum 2

MIKE JARV IS
/ideo logie s whic h
1. Coul d you iden tify the part icul ar ideo logy
area?
this
in
influ ence educ ation al polic y and prac tice
ols in your
What is the relat ions hip betw een indiv idua l scho form ulati on
2.
of
s
term
in
area and cent ral/s tate/ loca l auth oriti es,
of educ ation al polic y?
ds befo re the
Are poli tica l actio ns take n by scho ol boar
3.
(This ques tion
ined?
exam
philo soph ical basi s for them has been
and othe rs - vide J. Burs tyn).
rally acce pted as a
4. Woul d you say that demo crati zatio n is gene
goal in the orga niza tion of educ ation ?
Do you have a
Tens ion betw een prof essio nalis m and demo cracy .
5.
rato rs, and
inist
adm
,
hier arch ical divi sion of prac titio ners
conc eptu alize rs in your syste m?
mina tion of
In a demo crati c soci ety the wide st poss ible disse maki ng is
6.
sion
deci
into
idea s and the wide st poss ible inpu t
supp orted .
syste m?
How wide is the net for ideas and inpu t in your
tish syste m
WaIt er Hume s, in a rece nt text , accu ses the Scot
7.
of
bure aucr atic expa nsion ism
prof essio nal prote ction ism
ideo logic al dece ption
in your syste m?
Any comm ent pn the exis tenc e of thes e fact ors
e.g.
acy redu ced
Has the exten ded role of educ ation al bure aucr
7.1
teach er or pupi l freed om of choic e?
7.2

Is there over cent ralis ed deci sion maki ng?

( 1 978) .
Down s A.
of bure aux in
'In the fore seea ble futu re, then , the grow th
actio n of a
inter
the Unite d State s will cont inue to repre sent the ce. I
choi
long -run trend towa rd incre asing indiv idua l
g your syste m?
Woul d you agree with this state ment , conc ernin

7.3

7.4

How elit ist is the syste m?

syste m, and
How is "edu catio nal lead ersh ip" defin ed in your
8.
ted for
duca
ed/e
how are scho ol prin cipa ls or adm inist rator s train
it?
nt uphe ld in
Are any part icula r mode ls (theo ries) of mana geme
9.
cracy , etc.?
your syste m - e.g. parti cipa tory demo cracy , auto
educ ation al
Disc uss any in-se rvic e train ing progr amm es in
10.
mana geme nt.

1

10.1 Are teachers taught the process by which consensus is built
and the skills to take part in it?
11.
How powerful are teachers' unions and other groups,
shaping concepts of acceptable "leadership" or management?
12.
Who controls the promotion of teachers?
ideological grounds, a factor?

in

Is nepotism, on

13.
Is financial provision for schools shaped or threatened by
any particular ideas of management / leadership?
14. How are parents and pupils involved in the running of your
schools?
15.

Regarding the curriculum

15.1
To what extent if any could it be criticised as a means of
cultural reproduction?
15.2

Are ethnic minorities catered for?

15.3 What effect do pressure groups have, e.g corporations which
pump money into the school system (vide B. Finkelstein)?
15.4 Would you agree that the "back to basics" movement is
anti-democratic, i.e. that it forces a particular approach?
15.5 To what extent are taechers free to develop the curriculum
and means of assessment?
16.

Who are the major change agents in your system?
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aooenoum

NHS1 and2-91

Questionnaire

sent to principa1s of a11

NED

schoo1s

which opened under the Mode1 B option on 1/1/1991
Dear Colleague
Your assistance in answering this questionnaire will be of significant use to the
Natal Heads' Seminar committees in preparing modules on such topics as Schools of
the Future and Open Schooling for both NHSI and NHS2 seminars.
Although it is recognised that your responses will be based on limited experience,
they will nevertheless give the committee a useful starting point of practical
information to share with other principals.
Thank you for your co-operation.

MAM Jarvis
Superintendent of Education

Questionnaire on Open Schoo1s
Please indicate your type of school by making a cross on the appropriate descriptions
High

Senior Primary

Co-educational

Junior Primary

Girls only

Primary

Boys only

PUPILS
Have your pupils of colour shown any of the problems indicated below?
in the appropriate column.
I. Problems of Perception

Have been
noted

Perceptual dissonance (the pupil sees the same thing in a different
way from other pupils)
Unperceived events (the pupil does not see at all what others see)
Unfulfilled expectations (that the pupil has both of self and of
others)
Attitudes about "the problem" (has the pupil seen race as a problem?)
Values identification (have the pupil's values of self, others and
group been seen to be different?)
Language comprehension (has the pupil shown a lack of understanding
of what others are saying, and in receiving non-verbal communications?)

2.

Problems of Expression

Self-expression (the pupil not having the ability to express himself
in a given context, choosing inappropriate communication forms)

1

Please tick

Many
times

Seldom

..1

Have been
noted

Many
times

Seldom

Language usage (the pupil using incorrect pronunciation, sentence
structure, choice of words, grammar)
Interpersonal expression (the pupil not having the ability to
interact appropriately with others, not using accepted rules of
conversational interaction and listening behaviour)

3.

Value system conflicts

The pupil's attitude towards:
Life values
God and religion
Institutions and their representatives
Affiliative ties
Peers and peer groups
Discipline
The pupil's:
Expressions of hostility
Expressions of love

4.

Conflicts of Information

The pupil having difficulty:
in following methods of teaching
in understanding different approaches to subject matter
in accepting conflicting sources of data and information
in coming to terms with the large variety within the
curriculum
in coming to terms with the obvious wealth of facilities

5.

Conflicts of Structure

The pupil having difficulty:
in following the set routine of the day
in understanding the formal management structure of the school

SCHOOL
Please indicate successes, omissions or problems arising from the opening of your
school.

5.

General preparation and planning

Successes:

2

Omissions:

6.

Induction of children

Successes:

Omissions:

7.

Induction of parents

Successes:

Omissions:

8.

Training of staff

Successes:

Omissions:

9.

Attention to needs of pupils
cultural
religious
linguistic

Successes:

3

Omissions:

10. Have you adopted any special policies which could be of benefit to your colleagues?
Elaborate:

11.

Problems of adaptation experienced by the school.

Elaborate:

4

12.

How would you define your approach?

Please tick:
Assimilation
Multi-ethnic
Multi-cultural
Do you see this approach changing?

If so, please comment on any strategies which you are considering for the future.

Thank you once again for your assistance. I dislike asking principals to do any
extra work, but your input could be of vital use to your colleagues and I look
forward to receiving your submission in the near future.

Post to:

Superintendent of Education
Mr MAM Jarvis
P Bag 13
Congella
4013
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Addendum 4
Abbreviations

ACE

Accelerated Christian Education

AFT

American Federation of Teachers (United States of America)

ANC

African National Congress

ATASA

African Teachers' Association of South Africa

AWB

Afrikaanse Weerstandsbeweging

CNE

Christian National Education

COSAS

Congress of South African Students

COSATU

Congress of South African Trade Unions

DEC

Department of Education and Culture

DES

Department of Education and Science for England and Wales

DET

Department of Education and Training

ELOS

Education Leadership Development Project (University of Stellenbosch)

ESSA

English speaking South Africans

HMI

Mer Majesty's Inspectorate (United Kingdom)

HSRC

Human Sciences Research Council

LEA

Local Education Authority (United Kingdom)

MBO

Management by Objectives

NEA

National Education Association (United States of America)

NECC
NED

National Education Crisis Committee
Natal Education Department

NEUSA

National Education Union of South Africa

NOU

Natalse Onderwysersunie

NSC

Natal Senior Certificate

NTS

Natal Teachers' Society

NUT

National Union of Teachers (United Kingdom)

OB
OFS

Output-budgeting
Orange Free State (a province in the Republic of South Africa)

1

PERT

Programme Evaluation Review Technique

PPBS

Planning, Programming and Budgeting System

PSTA

Parents, Students and Teachers' Association

SACC

South African Certification Council

SAOU

Suid Afrikaanse Onderwysersunie

SATCW

South African Teachers' Council for Whites

SCOTVEC

Scottish Vocational Education Council

TES

Times Educational Supplement

TFC

Teachers' Federal Council

TPAI

Teacher Performance Assessment Instruments (State of Georgia)

TRASCO
UC

University of California

UCLA
UK

Transvaal Students' Congress

University of California, Los Angeles

United Kingdom

UNISA
USA

University of South Africa
United States of America

USSR

Union of Soviet, Socialist Republics

VUZY

VyssheeUchebnoe Zavedenie (USSR)

WASP

White Anglo-Saxon Protestant

WOCTP

World Council of Organisations of the Teaching Profession
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Addendum 5

Dear
Request by Curriculum Committee for English First Language Coordination of Prescribed Works
In response to your undated
suggestions have been given
Education Department English
Association for the Teaching of

1etter we wi sh to advi se that your
careful consideration by the Natal
Syllabus Committee and the Natal
English.

We wish to note:
1)

Both the Minister of National Education, Minister de Klerk
and the Minister of Education Own Affairs, Minister Clase,
have affirmed that in spite of changes in education structures
and policy in South Africa the ethos of Natal education as
at present would be maintained.

2)

As a consequence we oppose the moves towards a co-ordination
It is of concern
of prescri bed works in the four provi nces.
that at a time of significant political change when we should
be concerned with developing greater diversity that in
education we should be contemplating a move towards uniformity
which would be against the spirit of the statements made
and reassurances given by both Ministers.

3)

Inasmuch as we appreciate the economic factors involved in
the mounting of separate examinations)in view of the different
cultural expectations of the peoples of the different provinces,
we consider that a co-ordination of prescribed works will
seri ous ly di sadvantage our pupi 1s.
We are cogni zant of the
fact that there are very di fferent approaches to the teachi ng
of literature in the different provinces and indeed that
certain works occasion a different degree of acceptability
both by departments and the respective parent bodies.

4)

Literature by its very nature invites the reader to question
his values and attitudes. The compilation of a short list
of preferred works coul din itself become counter-producti ve
to the educational goals which Literature sep.ks to realise.
No matter how carefully such a list were devised it would
be reflective of the attitude of the group doing the selection.
The smaller the group involved the more restrictive the list
would in the long term be.

5)

We deem it imperative that if such a co-ordination were to
be imp 1emented that a committee shoul d be compri sed of representatives from each and every education department and
that membershi p shoul d not be determi ned by number of pupi 1s
in that department but that each department shoul d be acco rded
equal weighting.

6)

Furthermore as Natal was responsible for chairing the committee
which produced the latest English core syllabus and as Natal
at present is chairing the Curriculum Development Committee,
we thi nk it important that if such a co-ordi nati ng committee
were to be constituted, such a committee should be chaired

-2by a member of the N E D.
7)

Mention is made of the fac t
req ues ts for rat i ona 1i si ng thetha t the re have been con tin ual
of the se req ues ts nor the mo setworks. Ne ith er the sou rce / s
tiv atio n
such req ues ts is
ind ica ted .
We are unaware of any sucfor
h req ues ts tha t have
been made by tea che rs of En gli
iss ues wil l be determined by sh. It is hoped tha t edu cat ion al
edu cat ion al rat her than pra cti
con sid era tio ns.
cal

Yours fai thf ull y

